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Explosions, Fire Rip
Plant

^ruce up. spring.
n r  O LBN M 'G A B IB ^

aM BABSASA V.____
(Herald Beportm)

A  fire, believed to have atart- 
ed In a paint apraylngr area, 
Bwept through the central por
tion of the induatronicB Inc. 
plant at 489 Sullivan' Ave. In 
South l^^ndaor yeaterday after
noon.

The blaae, fed by chemicals 
and paint auppllea, touched off 
a  aerlea of exploelana of oxy
gen, acetylene, and gaa tanks 
In the building, and left the 
center of the building gutted.

Remarkably, no Injurlea were 
reported among either employes 
or the firemen from the four 
Are ‘ departments balled In to 
battle the flames.

A l l y  it Oaffyn, IndustroiUcs 
preaident, and William  Lannlng,

South Windsor Are marshal, say 
they expect the damage to the 
building, equipment and sup
plies to run well over $200,000.

The company recondlAmu In
dustrial Instruments, furnaces 
amd ovens.

Cattyn said the plant’s public 
address system functlcmed loiig 
enough after the Are was dis
covered to warn employes to 
evacuate the building.

A ll electrical and telephone 
service went dead at 2:47 p.m., 
the time showing <m a stopped 
clock In the company.

Firemen received word of the 
blase at about this Ame from a 
nearby freight company em
ploye who saw black smoke 
pouring from the building.

Companies from Broad Brook, 
Wilson, North Manchester, and

Attics, and basements, can be real 
sleepers. W hy not turn them into 
bedrooms. If you’ve got the space, 

we’ve got the money.

If the raindrops keep falling, better 
think about a new roof. You  can 

cover it with an H NB Hom e 
Improvement Loan and take up

fii lo I i
^ / 2 Don’t let your chimney go to pxDt 

^  It could be a real fire hazard. In fact, all
masonry needs a little touch up 

now and then to keep it 
weatherprdof and fireproof.

Sail through the heatwaves this 
summer in your own cool home.^ 
You  can air condition your whole 

house or just a few rooms.

A  pool and a patio... and presto you 
have your own backyard beach. 

You ’ll never have to fight Sunday 
traffic jams again if Hartford 

National can help it

Cook up a dream kitchen fit for the 
Queen. Cabinets, built-in appliances, 

new fixtures, kitchen carpkingvwll 
create a sensation.

N ow  you can get the job done in half 
the time with yard tractors, 

snowblowers, power mowers^ 
You  name it we’ll help you pay for it

Your car \wll probably behave a lot 
better if you bring it in from tile 
cold. A  new garage will not only 

improve your car’s performance, 
it will add value to your home.

Tired o f parking in tire same old mt? 
Install a surfaced driveway right 

up to your garage dcx>r. An  
H NB  H om e Improvement Loan 

V can pave tile way.

If you’ve com e to the end o f the line 
outside the bathroom door, build 
another. A ll it takes is a few  extra 
feet somewhere and a little help 

from Hartford National.

Think snow ... and tiien tiiink a 
new heating system. An  H N B  Hcxme 
Im provem ent Loan wdll make you 

feel warm all over.

Spread out a little. A  new family 
room  in the basement or breezeway 

gives the kids a place to  play. 
.You ’ll geta  lot o f peace and quiet 

with a little help from HNB.

There’s nothino tiiat brings it all 
sheer luxury o f

.CAll MRds GmiiAii run 
yegterday itftenioon in

into bUudnsr 
nth Windsor.

together like the sheer luxury o f new 
carpeting— even in your bathroom 

and kitchen. Wall-to-wall adds 
beauty and value to your home.

Put up a beautiful fion t With a new 
coatof paintforyour home. O r 

aluminuiti siding. A  H om e 
Improvement Loan fiom  Hartford 

National v^U spruce up the 
whole place.

Pretty up your environment With 
- grass, shmbs, trees and flowers. 
A  landscape gardener and a little 

green from H NB  will make 
things grow.

F R E E T R E E
There’s no obliga
tion. This hardy lit
tle baby spruce 
tree is yours Free 
just for stopping 
by and inciuiring 
about our Hom e 
Improvement 
Loan.

Maybe you’re thinking o f 
sprudng up your hom e bit 
by bit bv bit Sounds great 
TTiere’s only one problem. 
By the time you finish you’ll 
have to start all over again.

A t H artford  N ationa l 
"there’s a way to get all the 
jobs done in one fell swoop.

With only one loan. Only 
one payment a month. And 
w e’ll give you five years to 
repay and 90 days before 
your payments start Ask 
about a H om e Im prove
ment Loan. And spruce up. 
It’s spring.

W e’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K ><^TB U ST

61 Offices serving Cionnecticut

i (0 ) H M B im

Windsor Locks joined with then 
and equipment from all (our 
South Windsor Are staAons In 
cmtalnlng the blase and bring
ing It under cMitrol in a UtUe 
over an hour.

One employe narrowly es- 
ciq>ed serious injury when 
Aames barred his exit from the 
buUdlng. The man was able to 
run through the Aamea. His 
pants caught on Are, but he 
quickly snuffed the (lam es.

Lannlng, and FhlUp CromMe, 
South Windsor Are chief, re
ported that when Aremeh a r
rived, the building was in 
flames. There was some delay 
in approaching the building be
cause of the ex i^ lo n a .

“It was all blowing up,” Lan
nlng said. Cromble said shrap
nel from the exploding tanks 
wak Dying through the roof dur
ing the early stages of the Are.

The snoricel, a  unique piece of 
South Whidsor equipment'which 
works much like a  “cherry 
picker", was raised over the 
roof of the buUdlng to pour w a
ter on the flames.

Employes of the Ann were 
unwilling to talk about the Are 
other than to say that the evac
uation of the buUdlng w as or. 
daily. Insuranoe invesAgatora 
arrived shortly after the blaze 
was brought under control.

One ‘woman, a  secretary, 
said, “I  'was taUng dlctaAon 
w h w  somebody said, ‘every
body out of the buUdlng —  Are’ 
and I  just grabbed my pooket- 
bdok and ran.”

Caffyn said the buUdlng was 
"amiriy covered by Insurance.” 
He said yeaterday that thê  
wardiouse to the rear of the' 
buUdlng, the area least dam
aged by the fire, would be con
verted to a  i»oduoUon area and 
the Arm  would resume “as 
near normiU as immsIMo opera- 
Aons Im m ^ately .” Flans are 
also being made, Caffyn said, 
to rent traUers and other space 
for ofAce quarters for about a 
month while the company has 
the area rebuUt

Thd OfAce area was baavUy 
damaged by smtdee, but 0 a ((jn  
said, “Our records are intact.”  
He predicted no delays in AU- 
ing orders to his customers.

Firemen remained at the 
scene untU they were certain 
the fire was “dead out” , ac
cording to Lannlng. South Wind
sor poUcemen were staAoned at 
the buUdlng overnight to guard 
against vandalism.

InvesUgaAon of the cause of 
the blase was continuing today, 
according to Lannlng.

W ar Prot ests Erupt

; (Herald photos by Pinto)
South Windsor firemen survey the rubble after 
fire and e x p l o s i o n s  at Industronics yesterday

N o-Fault 
BiU W ins 
A pproval
HARTFORD, CJonn. (AiP) —  

The no-(aUlt auto insurance bUl 
Is on Its way to Gov. Thomas J. 
MeskUl after surviving at
tempts to tack qn several 
amendments and AnaUy win
ning overwhelming approval by 
both the Senate and the House.

MeskUl has said he wUl sign 
the bUl.

' After hours of debate in the 
Senate and the House, the votes 
Tuesday turned out to be lop
sided In favor of the bUl. In  the 
Senate the vote Was SO-8, while 
the House vote Was 121^.

The bUl, as amended, makes 
no-fault auto Insurance man
datory in OonnecAcut It guar
antees that owners and bccu- 
pants of their-cars would re
ceive up to #5,009 from  their 
own insurance companies with
in 15 days for . medical costs 
and wage losses resulting from  
driving accidents.
. C ar damage and other prop
erty damage would not be cov
ered.

Two new amendments were 
added to increase the mandato
ry out In the cost of no-fault 
coverage from 7 to 10 per cent, 
and would limit the powm: of 
the insurance commissioner to 
give prior iq>proval of premium  
changes only for no-fault auto 
Insurance.

The enAre bUl a|g>eared to be 
In serious trouble at one point 
when the House was debaAng 
the 10 per cent rate out. But 
the Senatf amendment was 
ad i^ ed  on a  close roll call vote 
ot 77-72. It It had been defeated, 
the bill would have had to go to 
a conference committee and Its 
(ate would have been highly 
quesAonable.

The House had amended the 
bill six Ames before paMing It 
initially last week. The Senate 
added the two oUier amend
ments.

Sen. Jay W . Jackson, a  West 
Hartford Democrat co-
chalred a special commission 
that drew up the no-fault plan,

~  (See Page Nine)

SPACOD CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — The Apollo 19 astro
nauts, their q>aceora(t tuned tip 
and running soundly, swept into 
the grasp of lunar gravity eariy 
today and sped oii toward an 
afternoon orWt of the moon.

The problems of .flaking 
paint, a  locked guidance sys
tem, plumbhig.troublea, a bal
ky docking latch and a  faulty 
radio antenna were behind 
them as John W . Young, 
Charles M. Duke Jr. and Thom
as X . Mattingly n  neared their 
lunar target.

They sipped through a  so- 
called “tw U l^  sone”  in which 
the graidtaAonal InAuence of 
the earth and moon U  equal at 
12:07 a.m. EBT-

They were 206,448 miles frinn 
home and 88,898 m iles from the 
moon.

When Apollo 16. crossed this 
hwisible line, the moon won the 
gravltaAonal tug-of-war and the 
spacedilp’s speed accelerated 
after slowing from 24,800 to 1,- 
600 miles an hour on the long 
outward journey from  the 
earUi.

The speed was to Increase to 
about 5,700 m.pJi. as the astro
nauts loop behind the moon and 
out of radio contact with earth, 
they were to Are the engine of 
the command ship Casper to, 
whip into lunar wtblt.

After a  day of checkout. 
Young and Duke are to board 
the lunar Ship Orion on Thurs
day and at 8:41 p.m. guide It to 
a landing on a  mountain ringed 
plateau in the moon’s southern 
highlands.

The touchdown point is near 
the cratM- Descartes in the 
highest topographical area on 
the frcntslde of the moon, the 
side visible .to earth.

Young and Duke w ill be the 
nlnib and loth Americans to ex
plore the lunar sufface.

They are to spend a  record 78 
hours in a  sclenAAc quest for 
e'vldence that volcanoes long 
ago seethed deep wlAiln the 
moon and played a  part in the 
cimvulslve formaAon before It 
became a  rdaAvely dead plan
et some four billion years ego.

During the seven-hour sur
face excurslona they w ill drive 
a  moon buggy a  total of about 
15 miles in search for volqanlc 
evidence that would prove the 
moon once had a  hot Interior 
like earth’s-

The three -exploraAons, part^ 
of which w ill be televised live 
by the three m ajor television 
networks, are to start Thursday 
at 7:19 p.m., Friday at 6:44 
p.m. and Saturday at 6:19 p.m.

U fhrff from the moon Is 
scheduled for 4:39 p.m. Sunday 
aAer which the astrmiauts w ill 
spend two extra days in orbit to 
conduct experiments. The 12- 
day mission Is to end with 
splashdown in the Pacific AprU 
28.

Young and Duke staged a 
dress rehearsal Tuesday night 
for Thursday’s, entry to the lu
nar module. They donned their 
mooii-walklng suits and trans
ferred through a  tunnel from  
the command ship into Orion.

During the pracAce, Duke re
ported a  lltAe trouble Atting his 
6-foot frame into his bulky suit.
. Young, acting as Duke's va
let, had trouble with a  sipper.

“John had a  difAoult Ame 
getting the sipper closed,” said 
Duke. "H e s li^ d  It up the

(See Page Nine)

Antiwar demonstrator at University o f Maryland feels bite of the law as police 
break up rally protesting bombings in Vietnam. (A P  photo)

MeskUl Expects Appeal 
In Ahortions Reversal

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) —  
Oov. Thomas J. MeeklU says he 
Is “very disappointed” at a  fed
eral court ruling declaring un- 
coosAtutlonal ConnecAcut’s 19th 
century aborAon law, and adds 
that he may urge the General 
Assembly to enact leglsIaAon 
soon “to imotect the life of the 
unborn cW d.”

The governor made his com
ments In a  television Interview 
’Ihesday night and said he “as
sumes” the state 'wlU appeal 
the decision by a  three-judge 
federal court.

ih  a  split decisioa the court 
held the OonitecAcut abortion 
laws-violate a woman’s right to 
privacy and freedom, and thus 
'Violates the Ninth Amendment 
and the due process clause of 
the 14th Amendment.

Edward Lumbard in the major
ity opinion.

“ We're Ufrilled,”  declared 
Judy Robison, a spokesman for 
Women vs. ConnecAcut, a 
group vdilch has been leading 
the Aght against the statutes 
ouAawlng abortions.

“ We've said all along that a 
woman’s right to control her 
body is a fundamental right. 
Now 'we have to work to see to

Court
Split

m
It that clinics are set up where 
they can get safe abortions at 
prices they can afford,” she 
said.

"W e think that by these stat- A spokesman for the Roman 
utes, OonnecAcut trespasses un- Ch.th6lic Archdiocese’ of Hart- 
juBAAably on the personal ford rebuAed this argument 
privacy and liberty of its fe- and said, "N o  woman has abso- 
male clAsenry, wrote 2nd C3r- lute freedom to muAlate a third 
cult Court of Appeals Judge J. person, her child.”

“ We hope the state of Ckm- 
necAcut will now take it to 
court and defend the absolute 
God-given right of the child 
over a mother’s false freedom 
to take her child’s lUe away,” 
said the Rev. Edmund S. Ma- 
dolny.

The co-chairman of the legis
lature’s Public Health and Safe
ty Committee said they are 
"dismayed at the chaos which 
may result from the court’s de
cision.”

State Sen. John D. Prete, D- 
West Haven, and Rep. Morris 
Cohen, D-BIoomfleld, said in a 
joint statement, “The pnq>er 
forum to debate such concerns 
is In the legislature.”

They said their committee 
will consider the situation and 
may ask for legislaUve acAon— 
even A It requires a special ses
sion.

Judge Lumbard sedd that 
since the laws were passed in 
1860, the nature of a woman’s 
role in society has changed and

(See Page Nine)

Police
Battle

Students
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Campus antiwar imitests re
kindled by the U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam have erupted 
Into violence at Harvard and 
led to scattered confrontations 
with police at the University of 
Maryland.

Demonstrations elsewhere 
Tuesday were generally peace
ful and some drew little re
sponse but the reawakening an- 
Awar movement called for stu
dent strikes on Friday.

At Harvard about 30 demon
strators split off from a peace 
march in (Cambridge, Mass., to 
stage a 10-minute assault on 
the university’s prestigous Cen
ter for IntemaAonal Affairs.

Police fired at least 16 rounds 
of tear gas over a two-hour pe
riod to disperse a crowd of 1,- 
500 to 2,000 demonstrators who 
giathered outside the building. 
Three persons were arrested.

The center, where presiden
tial adviser Henry A. Kissinger 
formerly had an oAlce, was lit
tered with broken glass and 
overturned furniture. Slogans 
such as “ Avenge Hanoi” and 
“ N LP  Wins" were sprayed on 
the walls.

A  Are set with papers was 
confined to a second floor of
Ace.

The march began ■with a 4 
p.m. rally on Boston C>>mmon 
where President Nixon 'was 
burned in effigy. Later the 
demonstrators marched Ave 
miles to Harvard Square in 
(Cambridge where they broke 
windows in a few stores and a 
post office before going to the 
center.

Day-long demonstrations at 
the University of Maryland re
sulted In the arrest of 14 per
sons on charges of assault and 
carrying deadly weapons— 
rocks.

Wndows were broken In an 
ROTC building during a rally 
and later about 600 students 
blocked U.S. Route 1 for an 
hour. About 100 riot-equii^d 
state policemen used tear gas 
and dogs to break up the dem- 
onstraAon.

Police said one lieutenant suf
fered a broken elbow and sev
eral others received minor in
juries in the clash. Two stu
dents were reported injured. 
There were scattered skir
mishes Into the evening.

About 1,000 students at Co- 
lumbla University and Barnard

War Story 
On Page 4

Chllege voted Tuesday nlg^t to 
go on strike starting today but 
said they would not try to bar 
others from classes.

Ckilumbia President William 
McGill appeared before a strike 
meeting to argue against 
“ coercing others 'who disagree 
with you. Ckierclng others is a 
violaAon of people’s rights, and 
we wll' not tolerate It,”  he said.

About 800 persons at Prince-

(See Page Eight)

So Sayeth Spiro . . . .

Candidates Find ‘Little
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new says DemocraAc presiden
tial caruUdates have “dis
covered the UtAe guy” and 
launched. populist campeUgns 

' under  ̂pressure from Oov. 
George C. Wallace, but Presi
dent Nixon is the real "new  
pi^ullst” of the 1072 csunpalgn.

In a  qjieeoh given ad a  
Republican dinner in Tulsa, 
Okla., Agnew said Nixon's pro
gram s have demonstrated his 
populism, “and If the Demo- 
craAo prealdenAal candidates 
would get back to Washington 
for a 'few  days and help us get 
some of these i»ogram s 
passed, their lot would Improve 
Immeasurably overnight.”

The term “UtAe guy,” he 
added; is insulting and Implies 
the need for a  “blg-brothri" 
federal government.

Mqanwhlle, Sen. Edmund S. 
Muakle told about 1,500 people 
at a  DemocraAc fund-raising 
dinner in New CasAe, Pa., that 
eight giant corporaAona In the 
country paid no federal Income

/

taxes in one of the last two 
yeeurs.

“We seek to reform an ec<^- 
nomlc system which pads the 
proAts of huge corporaAons 
while mlUions of Americans 
suffer the pains of unemployr 
ment and InAaAon,” the Maine 
senator sold.

Muakle said the eight Arms 
he referred to were Westvaco 
Paper Co., U.S. Steel Ck>rp., A l
coa, Standard Oil of Ohio, A l
lied CUiemlcal, Republic Steel, 
NaAonal Steel and Bethlehem 
Steel Oorp.

U.S. Steel denied simUar 
charges last mmth, saying It 
paid $57.9 million In U.S. and 
foreign Income taxes for the 
year 1971. West'vaco said Its 
1971 Income was derived main
ly from foreign sources and Us 
large U.S. refund—reportedly 
$7.6 million—resulted from “ex
traordinary costs incurred and 
standard tax credits earned in 
1071.’’

MUskle said he would ellm l-' 
nate the Investment tax credit 
and trim oAter tax measures

I

favoring industry. He charged 
that Nixon "owes too much to 
corporate America, which A- 
nances his election and forms 
the backbone of the Republican 
party."

Sen. George McGovern, cam
paigning In Massachusetts, told 
a legialaAve commission the 
oil-import quota “ takes $200 
from New England home-

owners every 'winter and puts it 
in the treasuries of 'the oil com
panies.”  He ssiid if elected he 
would end the quota program.

As McGovern left Massachu
setts to resume his Pennsylva
nia primary bid, Muskie

planned to Ay from Pennsylva
nia to Massachusetts. The two 
senators are considered the 
major contenders In the Mas
sachusetts contest next Tues
day, and McGovern admits the 
Pennsylvania race the same 
day is likely to go to either 
Muskie or Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey.

Hunqihrey told a University 
of Pennsylvania audience in 
PhUadelphia that the United 
States should recognize a 
united Jerusalem as pert of Is
rael. The Arab quarter of the 
city belonged to Jordan liefore 
Israel seised It in the 1967 
Arab-Israeli war.

Wallace also stepped In 
PhiladeliMa Tuesday and told 
reporters he expects a sizable 
vote In Pennsylvania, although 
he has scarcely campaigned 
there.

“ I  made 10 appearances In . 
IWsconsin and came In sec
ond,”  the Alabama governor 
said, ‘ "nvey’re not going to

(See Page Nine)
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fa ce May Not ‘Be Familiar 
But MaxwelVs V o ices  Are

' i
■nr p m , THOMAS he says, “ and each one has a

■ P  WemfcjaluiiJi  Writer (Ufferent voice.”
. M tW  TORK (AP) — Unlike Actually, be saya, “ about 40 

cMMrcn. Lati Maxwell is heard per cent of the stuff I  do U 
tait not seen. straiglit—that U I use my own

Maxwen is a voice. Or. rath- voice. But (with a smile) I 
cr, many voices. Sometimes the have different straight voices.”  
voice ot a  hamburger or, per- And he demonstrates, doing a 
baps, a bird or, maybe, a cat. perfume commercial several 
H k  unreal voices heard on ra- times and in his own voice but 
dio and television commercials each time subtly shaded—sexy, 
o f unreal characters. kooky, pusiled, warmly ^ipeal-

B ^  Maxwell emphasises (re- ing. 
tnndag to his own voice after "E ver since I was a kid I 
having been a hot dog), "While imitated peofrie,”  he says. 'T d  
pon may be hearing me you Uke to tell you how I do it, but 
never see me on commercials. Fm really not sure. It's more 
That's because of product Iden- mental than anything else. You 
iiflcatian. If I identified -myself just think you are what they 
pbysieally with any one prod- want you to be and the voice 
uct, then I couldn't do com- comes.”
mercials foe a similar prod- ’ V o i c e s ,  however, aren't 
net.”  enough to content Maxwell.
. Whitdi, be says, could lead to "It's not that I’m Ured of 
a cut in income. Maxwell, a voices,”  he says, "but I’ve 
slender 41-year^rid whto carries been there." So he currently is 
on a conversatian in a wild va- at work on the book for a musi- 
riety of voices (a little girl, a cal comedy, 
frenxied disc jockey, a super- "Writing is my Mg thing," he 
virile beer drinker), doeai’t says in Us real voice. "It, I 
care to talk about money other think, is where my future is at. 
than to say his is a very well- I wrote much of my own mate

rial when I was a com ic, and 
I’ve written comedy shows for 
television.

"I hope to finish the musical 
soon, and then I want to write 
a straight play. I really vrant to

Werner Students 
To Give R ental

paid field.
He discovered this while 

working as a standup comic in 
a club. "I was a comic for 14 
years. I started at 21,”  he says.
"I  d id . Imitatians and then 
skebdies (to illustrate he runs write." 
through Vaughan Monroe, Billy 
Eckstine and his version of a 
bunch of jailbirds idnging 
“ Heart of My Heart.’ ’ )

“ A man caught my act and 
asked me to do a commercial. I 
did and I was paid an ex- xho second in a sexlH c f mld- 
orbitant amount of money. I season recitals by of
thought the talent agency had the Wemer Studio wm be held 
made a mistake and called to FYUmy at 7:30 p.m. at the Pted- 
say so. I don’t know wUch eraticn Room of Center CtaUTe- 
voice I used but appctfenUy I anneh.
gave the imi^ession I thougM jgrs. Karen W. Peari and 
the check was too smaU. They Kenneth Woods, instroctora of 
sent me more money." piano, organ and voice, wffl

Maxwen, who has been doing present 1» of their students in 
commercials fulltime since the recital. Among them are 
1M4, says he has done the hegtiinerM of this season, and 
voices tor as many as sbe char- others who have been studying 
actera in cne ctnnmerclal, that for a few years, 
he can do as many as five com- Parents, friends aH inter- 
merciajs in an hour, and that rated persons are invited to at- 
he averages between 1,900 arsl temi Wieae recitals.
3,000 different commercials a ----------------------
year.

He also supplies the vUces in 
some o f the cartoons riiown in 
movie houses, being a partner 
in a firm that imoduces such 
abort subjects. “ In one cartoon 
I do 12 different diam eters,’

Sheinwold on Bridge

Jayne Newirth and Fred Blish m , two veterans of Little Theatre of Manchester 
(LTM) stage, will occupy one of the suites in New York C i^ s famed Plaza 
overlooking Central Park in LTM’s upouning performance in ‘Tlaza Suite.” 
LTM win duplicate one of the hotel suites designed by Christian Dior as a 
stage set for one of the three acts in the play.

LTM Set W ill Duplicate 
Setting for ‘Plaza Suite’

Toniials Spend More
MELBOURNE — AnatraUa in 

1971 was host to nearly 400,000 
seas visiters, vrbo qpent 

$149 milHcn, $10 mfiUen mote 
than in 197D.

By BOTH 4. style, was bvishly built in 1907
The fabulous and storied and furnished (or $12,000,000. 

Plaxa in New York, the Grande H ie decor included 9 marble 
Dame of hoatdries, is the scene grand staircases; 1,690 crystal 
of the three acta which com- ebandetters; $100,000 worth ot 
prise the setting for “ Plasa Iririi linen: embroidered oigan- 
Suite”  by Nril Simon which the i j  curtains from Switxerland 
Little Theatre of Manchester which cost $145 a pair; Louis 
win present in the Bast Catholic XIV furniture; Aifousaon and 

School Auditorium on May Savonneria carpeting, a n d  
12-13 and 19-30. French tapeatriea. Four tbou-

Tfaia one-of-a-kind hm. deaign. sand piecea of stiver used in the 
ed in the French Renaissance dining rooms cost more than
-----------------------------------------------  $300,000. There is real gold leal

on the cornices of the public

To this gilded cage, the Beau
tiful Pcofile .flocdMd. It is  esti-

000 worth o f « in ^ w  is encom- wide Depression (besides sever-

bring inside. He ordered no 
steaks, chops or other cut-up 
foods, only edKile hams or r o a ^  
of wUch he cot out the center 
to eat and returned the rest 
to the kitchen.

With all the vicissitudes and 
ordeals of hanAWng their often 
wacky public, the personnel of 
the Plaxa seems to thrive and 
enjoy their experiences. There 
were 1,000 on the staff when Uie 
Plaxa opened in 1907; there are 
approximately still 1,000 em
ployes of the hotel. MSny have 
worked there for 30, 40 or 90 
years.

And the Plaxa. wUrii has 
withstood two wars, a  woil|d-

V8E EIITBIiat w m x k
TO BRING SLAM HOME 

. By ALFBED SHEINWOLD
The baste principie of the fi

nesse is that yon must be aUe 
to make s  key play after an op
ponent with a high card has 
played. You can do this only if 
you lead Oiraugfa the opponent 
with the high card. It foUosrs 
from this that you must take 
care to lead as often as neces
sary from the correct hand. In 
general, yon lead from areak-> 
ness toward strength.

South dealer.
North-South vutaierabie.
Opening lead — Ten of 

Clubs.
West leads s  club, and you 

wit) in dummy with the ace, 
noting that you must finesse in 
qiades and diamonds. The proty 
lem is to lead from dummy as 
often as necessary.

You start with the trumps. 
Lead the eight of spades frxim 
dummy and let it ride for a fi
nesse.

West plays a tow spade on 
this trick without aiq^earing to 
give the matter any thougliL He 
hopes to confuse yodl

You must next lead a small 
trump from dummy. It would 
be fatal to lead the 10. East 
discards a club, and you finesse 
with the queen from your hand. 
It would be fata] to win with the 
ace.

West wins the second spade 
trick with his king and leads 
another-club. You ruff with an 
honor and lead the nine of 
spades to dummy’s ten. This 
entry to dummy would not exist 
if you had made any of the fafal 
errors already mentioned.

Start the Diamonds
It is now time to start the 

diamonds. Lead a diamond 
from dummy and finesse with 
the queen. Fortunately, the fi
nesse succeeds.

Get back to dummy by lead
ing the. jack of hearts to dum
my’s queen. (This doesn’t give 
you an additional heart trick, 
but it puts tito lead where you 
want it.) Lead another tow dia
mond from dummy and finesse 
with the jack.

Finally, yon cash the ace of 
diamonds and ruff your last dia
mond with dummy’s last trump. 
The slam is now home.

Dally OmatfoB
Partner opens with two 

spades (forcing to gsm e) snd

WEST 
■  K 76 

863 
0  72
A  109 862

NORTH
A 108 3 2 
it? Q 10 5 
o 653 
A  A J4

EAiST
♦ 5

9 7 4 2  
o K 9 8 4  
A KQ 7 3

TVTonight
8sa aetattOira T f  H n «U  

for Ocxnplets TiMtup;

OMfo.
SOUTH 
A A Q I 9 4  

A K J
O A Q I  10
*  5

Sootk W«st '
2 0 t m
4 NT Pass
5 NT Pass
6 0 All Pass

the next pisyer passes. Too 
hoU; Spades. 5 ; Hearts, 9-T-4-2; 
D iainoa^ K4-S-t; Clubs, K-Q- 
7-3.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three notrump. 

You have 8 points in high cards, 
made up of 134 Quick Tricks. 
TWs is worth a positive re
sponse. A response of two no- 
trump would show weakness, 
and a response in a new suit 
would be misleading.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Corp.

7:30

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — “ The Godfather,” 
6:30, 9-JO.

'Manchester Drive - In — 
"Panic in Needle Park,” 7:00; 
“ Blindman.”  9:00.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"BCaik of the Devil.’ ’ 7:30; 
"Taste Blood of Dracula,”  9:10.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
"Dollars,”  7:30; “ Love Ma- 
eWne." 9:40.

Bî eadaws Drive-In — "The 
BUndmsm,’ ’ 7:30; "Panic in 
Needle Park," 9:36.

Blue-lBlIs Drive-In — "Dirty 
Harry,”  7:30; yW Ud Bunch,’ 
9J8.

PrihHshwl Dsfly Jbeept fiMdsys and BoDdars at 13 Plwsll Btivel. Raseheatcr, Omn. (OtOM) leicphcae MHOU

Molten Ritck Seams 
From Near Surface

SAN FRANCiaCX) — Mcdten 
rock — basaltic magma — is 
generated by volcanoes in an 
oceanic environment in the up
per of the earth, 28 to
13S mOes beneath the surface. 
In a continental environment, 
molten rock appears to be gene
rated in the crust, 19 to 30 miles 
beneath the surface.

9:99 (8) I Dresm ef Si 
(U ) Jbn and V n  
(34) MMer RogOi 
(39) Began’o Ben 
(49) I Love Lney

9:39 (8) Truth or
(33) Bogan’s
(34) mhetMt <
(39) OUUgaafo

- (49) News
9:99 (3) WhsPs 
9:09 (8-9-33) Newa 

(18) I (tor(34) Hodgepo^ iMRB
(39) To Ten fiw TnRk
(40) DsnM Beoaa

9:39 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(3M9) NBC News- 
(34) Great DecMsaa 

9-JS9 (49) News
7:00 (3) What la the WoeM 

* (8) What’s Mr Um T 
(U) Dick Vaa Dyfcs 
(33-30) News 
(34) Free-FOr-AH 
(49) ABC News
(3) Bill Cosby 
(8) Lassie
(18) Csndid Csmeia
(33) I Dream of Seaaale
(34) Conn. Newaroem'
(30) Clrcns!
(40) Dragnet
(3) It Tskes a Lot si Lave 
(83-39) Adam-U (Repeat) 
(8-40) CourfoWp of Rd- 
die’s Fsther (Ropeat)
(18) News 
(34) Election '73 
(33-30) NBC iqwteej 
Movie (Repeat)
(8-40) Smith ShmOy 
(34) This Week 
(3) Medical Oenisr (Re
peat)
(8-40) Msrtr FfMmaa 
(34) VIbratloiis 
(18) 799 ChA
(8-49) Persuaders! (Re
peat) <t -
(8) Mamdx (Repeat) 
(33-30) Night CMdleiy (Re
peat)
(34) Soul!

10:30 (8) Oonn-Tsot
(40) Square Daaoing 
(8-8-33-S04W) News 
(S) Movie (Repeat)
(̂ Ŝ0) Joh ^  OsisoB 
(8-40) Dick Osvett Shew

8:00

8:30

9:00

9:30

10K)0

11:00
11:30

| f V r ( 2̂ r j  M A N C H I S T I B  ( I M t I B

Paid St

SPORTSWEAA
GO-TOGETHER PRINTS #  SOUDS

Fbr Fan & Son Playwear.
Saxmy designs, good solid cok>ts on 

polyester and cotton.
Machine Wash 44/45”  wide

Rr9. 7Be yd. A
So«e28eyd. L  ^

DAN RIVER , "

COORDmiES
PRINTS *N SOLIDS

A great range of brisdit, mod demgns, 
dots and florals for dress or sport.

Machine wash cotton.

W W r M u

passed within these walls every
irigtut

The first i sseinrntlcxi after K 
opened wSs t a ^  by Alfred 
Gwynne' VandeAilt who 1 ^  
Daddy’s  house aeroes Fifth Ave
nue to take an iqnrtment for 
Mitineif in the new botd at 325,- 
000 a  year. ,

The great in the show world, 
rqjralty, and society were among 
the hotel’s residoitB.

Inevitably; with all this tem
perament rife under one roof,, 
eccentricities were bound to oc
cur.

Enrico Caruso, fm  Instance, 
became so enraged at the Uck- 
ing of the electric c k ^  in his 
suite that be attacked' it with a 
knife to its vitals and short-cir
cuited all the electric clocks in 
the building.

Or consider Barry Wall who 
was so averse to using water 
in any form that be brushed 
Us teeth with champagne.

There was Manuel Ugarte of 
the ,Honduran Legation who tip
ped, not money, hut with jewels.

A Ftdladelphia gentleman was 
so afraid of germs that be r a t 
ed the empty rooms on either 
side of his suite, as well aa the 
rooms on the Ooms above and 
below Us apartment, lest be be 
contaminated. His food was 
trundled in on a trcdley. covered 
with linen cloths, and left for 
someone within Us suite to

al financial panics of major peo- 
porttons), a dry period c f the 
ProUbitian Era, and three 
changes of management, mahi- 
talns its standards and remains 
an incredibie link with another 
age. •

soB scsipn oir R a n  FiyEUe ki Advaaee
Tsar ......... .. ..............Meathi ................. J.... 9.19

FILM l^TiN G  GUIDE 
To r Parents and 

Their CNIdren

nxp.

I

-  MPAA

AT 0:36

“ W IU »

PLUS

iHOUSE
THAT DRIPPED BUflOD

AT 7tM

Two ffiritinefnre efiniqg rooms

46 Eset Center Sbssl. Manciwstw 
643-1415

BfON- ttra THORS, at 9 M  • 9:89 
FRIDiAXS a$ 7:99 - M 09 

SAX. A SON. 1 • «  • 7 • 1909

SPRING PRINTS
ALL GUARANTEED MACHINIE WASH

ABLE — ALL 44/45" WIDE.
MUeCB

ISLAND S C R B N  PRINTS $|98

R A N M Y  SCREEN PRINTS $|98

beantifnl cotton
O TTO M A N  SCRBEN PRINTS

ntyon St
JA C Q U A R D  SCREEN PRINTS

colortel^ bold
ACR YLIC SCREEN PRINTS

polyeater
CREPE SCREEN PRINTS

I

B u r n s i d e

SO-FRO F ^ R IC S
always first quality fabrics^

GAUMRFS SHOPPING CRNIM  
U B  TOLLAND T O R IffB E  ~  EXIT 99 A ff M S

OPEN M ON..SAT. 9:89^9:89 TEL. 969-7739

felmeed hf ZOlk Ceatny-Fcm

2oth Centuy-Fox presents
the panic in
COLOR by DE LUXE H

t y 244 CENTOtST. 
MANCBBSIlDt •. •

Finns ClCrins

OPEN 7 DATS 
U iM s jiL t o t s M fu iMR. STEAK*

lOOKl LOOK!

r »
; UTEniER,IESSERT,aMK«ERUE ^

WM Any MroI of 2J0 or Moroll
Offer Good Daily, Exchidliig Friday and Saturday,

SK» to 9:00 PJL, and OettaUBoiidByB. . .

JWPIE
RESTAURANT 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE  
"ReSoed DW 09 in o Colonial A tmosplm o "

SPECIAL
M ONDAY rim  THURSDAY 

JR . C iU R  SIRLOIN STEAK 0 2 5
% lb. esub Sltloin, Baked Potato, Salad. Rellxh Tngr.

lA E lD  STUPFED SHRIMP S3J5
Btii* « ^ P .  Drawn Butter, Baked Fotalo,

SURF AN D  TURF

S if?  ®***“ *® ahrtmp, Baked FBlato,

'nanday NHe Only
wm ba aerved la Ifea
a( ewr Dinm Patnaa. 

■a obM t m . )

DICK RICHARDS TRIO
Thon«loy, Friday oiM Sotordoy I 

in tho Cortlmn tooRgo
RA3W|PBT FA C m riE a  g|y

R O C ** S8 — ZLLINOTtHt, CONN.

Odegard,.Geiiov^i Explain 
^No’ Vote on Pay, Pension

By SOL R. CXXIXN 
(Herald Beporler)

Mancheater State Sen. David 
Odegard, one of those who vot
ed againxt pay ralme and pen- 
Btona for legtolatom, ^proved 
by both cham ben of the Aa- 
aemUy, aald today, " I  dmi’t 
believe the leglalature . haa 
proven It deaervea a pay ralae 
at thia Ume.

“ And, ”  he added, ” I feel the 
pay ralae wUI have no bene
ficial effect on the quality of 

f our leglalattye ayatem.”
Mancheater Rep. Donald 

Genoveal, w h o  alao votad 
againat the pay, ralae-penalon 
package, aald, "Althou$h X’m 
not aa much oppoaed to the 
pay ralae aa I am to the pen- 
alon plan, I ’m convinced thia la 
definitely not the year for con- 
aiderlng it. We foxget that our 
deficit alone wUI coat the Con
necticut taxpayer one-half per 
event In aalea tax for the next 10 
yeara,”

Odegard voted for most of 
the 'amendments' to the bill, but 
all of them lost. The antend- 
menta were for reducing the 
pay raises to lower figures.

"M y feeling la,”  aald Ode- 
gard, "that in a year when I

am faced with voting againat a  
number of juatlfiable pro
grams, because they’ re too ex- 
penaive, I shouldn’t be asked to 
vote for pay raises, which fall 
in the same category.”

Odegard said that, in his opin
ion, many of the reasons ad
vanced for giving legislators a 
pay raise were false.

"The salaty for legislators is 
not necessarily $2,000 a year or 
$4,000 fm- two years," he said. 
"In  my own 'case, I wlU have 
received close to $8,000 for the 
two years when my term ends, 
when I consider and include 
the pay, the expense allocation, 
the mUeage and the $25 per 
diem paid for attending com
mittee meetings when the leg
islature is not in session."

Genoveal said he is "very dis
turbed that U(e pay raise—pen
sion package was introduced as 
a political maneuver."

He insisted, "W e don’t need 
a pension plan. Public service 
Is the only, reward a legislator 
needs. What this pension plan 
wiU do, in my opinion. Is to lock 
In a legislator adio might want 
to retire but, because he has 
two or three yeara to go for a 
pension, migd>t keep running 
for (dfice."

Winners on Welhire 
Lose Lottery Bonanza

HARTTTOitt), Conn. (AP) — 
The state Welfare Department 
is going, after state lottery 
p r i z e s  .Won by welfare 
recipienU, and has found seven 
$400 winners just from a check 
of half the winner’s in last 
week’s draiwtaig.
-."The welfare department has 

a claim on any property, or as
sets a present or former 
recipient receives," Harry Mar-' 
tucci of the Welfare Depart
ment explained.

A winner of a big prize can 
be required to reimburse the 
Welfare Department for pay
ments received in the past, as 
weU as losing eligibility for 
continued payments.

"Under existing statutes, 
recipients are legally required 
to report receipt of winnings," 
said Martucci, Who is the die- 
partment’s quality control offi
cer.

It has not yet been decided 
vdiether to check the lists ot 
previous winners, Martucci 
said.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskilb an- 
nounced Tuesday morning that 
the department had discovered

the seven winners. They were 
turned up by running half the 
lottery prize list through the 
state data-center computer.

"If the state allows recipients 
t6 keep winnings in the lottery 
and not account for them,”  said 
the governor, "we would be In 
violation cf federal regulations 
and It wouSd affect our reim
bursement from the federal 
government.”
' On an earlier occasion, Mes- 
Klll said allowing people on wel
fare to keep their winnings 
would, in effect, encourage 
them to play the lottery with 
their welfare checks.

Lottery tickets are not a ne
cessity of life and their pur
chase should not be subsidized 
with welfare payments, the 
governor said.

A bill that would allow wel
fare recipients to keep up to 
$10,000 in lottery winnings has 
been passed by the House but 
the Senate put the measure on 
the foot of its calendar.

Although the Welfare Depart
ment has found seven $400 win
ners on Its rolls, it has appar
ently not decided yet exactly 
what to do about it.

Dinner Funds 
Benefit MAHRC
A spaghetti dlniyer will be 

served at the Knights of Colum
bus Home, 138 Main St., oi) April 
80 from noon to 5 p.m. for the 
benefit of the Manchester Asso
ciation for the Help of Retarded 
Children (MAHRC). The dinner 
will be prepare by members of 
the food services curriculum at 
Mancheater Community College 
under the direction of Frank La- 
tucca Jr.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. John Kenneally of 
21 Willard Rd. or Mrs. Sylves
ter B ênson of 276 Green Rd. 
There will be no tickets sold at 
the door.

"It Is a brand new sltuatlmi 
with many variables," Mar
tucci said. "There are several 
routes to be followed.

Meskill said he assumed that 
If prize money could not be re
captured by the department, 
then it could be deducted from 
future welfare checks.

Prizes awarded so far In the 
two-month-old state lottery 
have ranged from $40 to 
$76,000. m e Welfare Depart
ment Is not expected to go after 
the $40 winners on its rolls.

. M & ^esier's surviving Ci\  ̂ War veterans in 19S6, photographed at the Center 
Fark monument, were, left, Elmore I. Hotchkiss, 92, and Corodon M u n r o e  

. Beebe>.94, Bom 1r Gkishen, Hotchkiss enlisted as a f a r m  boy in Harwinton,
- foj^ht ^ Ih . the 2nd Connecticut Infantry of the Army of the Potomac at ^ e  
I r batttefof ; was present when Lee surrendered to Grant at Ap-
l^pomai^X/Muhrl^ bbmAuK. 29,1842, at Manchester Gneeii, enlisted when he 

was 18 with the United States'Chasseurs, also known as the New Yolrk 'Volun- 
t^ r Infantry. He was badly wounded a t^ e  'battle of Malvern Hill, July 1,1862,

, a n d .w ^ !H O h Q ra b ly ;^

Mkiichester’s Men in Civil War
; By MMN^a ! JIMBNBTON ' 

j.i,. ''(H erald Reporter 
] l< Manchester sent 249 men 
’ to figdit with Union forces 

in the Civil War, 5 died in 
action, 5 died as a result of 
wounds, 20 died of disease, 
35 others were wounded, 16 
were captured, and 37 de
serted.

This capoule account of the 
towns' boys In blue was part of 
an hours’ address on "Man
chester’s Men In tlv» Civil War”  
‘at the final meeting this year of 
the Manchester Historical Soci- 

, 'ety. It. was held Sunday after- 
: noon in the Manchester Oom- 
>' munlty College main auditori- 
'4un, The speaker was Edson B. 
Bailey, retired Manchester High 

: Rchool principal and former 
president of the society, 

h The average age. of town vol- 
'fimteers and draftees at the time 

they entered serrice, Bailey 
said, was 28. Assuming they 
were with their outfits at the 
time, Manchester men saw ac-  ̂
tion in e v e ^  major battle except 
Chlckaipkuga and Vicksburg. 
They were at the battles of Bull 
Run, the surrender ot Oen. Joe 
Johnstoi’B army, some were 
with Shermim on hla marah 
through Georgia to the sea, and 

. the 10th Connecticut Voluntsvsrs 
was only" a mile west of Appo- 
mottox when Lee surrendered 
to Grant April 9, 1866. There it 
helped turn back a last-ditch 
Confederate attempt to prevtent 
Lee’s capitulation.
:O f the 87 deserters, 17 were 

f part, of), the 27 men vho were 
} serving as substitutes for others.
. Ballsy commented that a man 

could buy hlB way out of mili
tary service by depositing $800 
with a toim  official.

Co. H of the leth Cbnnecttout 
Volunteers, which Bailey refer
red to as "ill-fated" and 'M hn- 
Chester’.̂  own," because 47 of 
its., complement were from 
towh, was mustered in Aug. 34, 
1863, speaker said that the 
tremendoMB increase in speed 
and the accompanying decrease 
In time required 'was impressed 
upon him after watching Apollo 

, 16 Mast oft Sunday.
It will take the astronauts 

less time to travel to the moon 
than it did the 16tb to march 
from Washington, D.C. to Ah- 
tletam. Capt. Bthan Strong was 
in command o iig ta i^  but re
signed. There is an element of 

‘ mysteiy surrounding his act, 
Hdley said, although other offi
cers later idaced an advertise
ment In the Hartford Oourant, 
stating that tiwy were awaxa«of 
the reasons for. It and attesting 
to their ftdtli in Btrohg as a 
man c f honor.

Strong was succeeded by 
Capt. Foederlck Barber. After

Items SongjUt
Persons having Civil War 

memorabilia are- aaked to 
loan them to the Manchester 
Historical Society to com
plete a display In the Muni
cipal Building.

N^iecially, needed are a 
Spencer rifle, {diotoe of m ai 
In uniform, cuid arUfacts.

Persons w illing' to make 
such loans are aaked to con
tact Albert Htarrta, SoMety 
president/ o f 71 Whitney Rd.

a few days o f training in weap
on firing, the company was 
thrown into battle at Antietam. 
Col. Frank Woodbrldge Cheney 
and Barber were wounded, the 
latter fatally. K s  death occur
red on Sept 30.

At Plymouth, N.C. January 
1864, the 16th was dventun and- 
lost 800 'men, Includlitg those 
captured. The soldiers tore the 
regimental flags Into shreds, 
Bailey said, and concealed 
them aa best they could while 
in prison. In 1879, as many as 
possible of the remnants were 
collected, sewn into A shield 
bearing the names of the bat
tles in which the regiment took 
part, and turned over to toe 
state flag coUectlMi.

Co. H was later assigned to 
New Bern, N. C. os prOvoat 
guard. When Grant vlsRed, 20 
mCn served as honor guud. 
The conmeny was mustered out 
June 24, 1866.

Two Manchester men served 
with distinction with 6o. B of 
toe lOto Conn. Volunteers. They 
were Phillip Hudson, who had 
been co-manager of Pacific 
AIlUs at Manchester Green; and 
John Lord Otis, who later be
came toe town’s only general in 
toe Civil War.

When the commanding officer 
of toe lOto, a Derby man, was 
killed at Roanokejsland, he was 
succeeded by Albert W. Drake 
of South Windsor. Afflict/ed with 
tuberculcsia for some time, Bail
ey said, Drake died in 1882 and 
is burled near toe First Congre
gational Church in South Wind
sor. Mancheater Poft No. 4 of 
toe OAR was namM tor him. 
The post was phased out in 1939.

In addlUoh to  ̂its presence 
near Appomattox, ttve Ibto was 
Involved in 27 battles.

Contrary to popidar belief, 
Bailey said, toe Spencer rifle. 
Invented by Chrlatm>her Spencer 
ot Manchester, w as'nqt widely 
used in toe ClvU-War, despite 
toe fact .that a company equip
ped with It was reputed to have 
toe fire power of a riglment 
with the old Springfield rifle. 
Recorda show, toe speaker skid, 
that toe federal ^vem m ent pur- 
chaaed 12,1)00 Spencer rifles and

90,000 of his carbines. Proba.bly, 
he added, its greatest use was 
by Sherman’s army.

Manchester, at toe start of 
toe Civil Bailey said, was 
"seeminglyNiMwarie of toe ter- 
rlMe times ahead." He attribu
ted toe attitude to Ita youth —- 
only 40 years old after breaking 
away from Hartford in 1788 and 
East Hartfmd in 1828 — Isola- 
tioin from to e  rest of toe state, 
business and dependenc/e upon 
cotton from toe South, and toe 
fact that temperance was a more 
Immediate issue than slavery, 
which had earlier been abol
ished in Connecticut. He com
mented that several Methodist 
clergymen were at odds with 
their col^Tegations .because of 
their outiqxtken views on slav
ery.

Manchester boasted many 
substantial cittsens in toe 1861- 
69 period, Bafley said. H iere  
were a number c f individuals 
assessed at $6,000, and toe 
Unl<m Mfg.'43o. was assessed at 
$62,000. At toat'ttm e, this com
pany employed about 300 and. 
in 1860 produced H i million 
yards ot gingham. Pacific Mills 
was toe only steam-powered 
factory. The Cheney and Otis 
mills were located on Hop 
Brook, and there were smaller 
shops for wagon making sUver- 
amtthing,. and caMnet making. 
Despite all thia Industry, Bailey 
said, toe town was largMy rural, 
containing more than 100 farms.

As In every other State, there 
were^two afferent views on toe 
war, toe speaker said, tn all 
state electttma, Manchester resi
dents supported toe U n ^  party 
on toe tenfUct in opposition to 
the Ooi^rtieads, adio were 
largely dissidmts of toe Demo- 
cratlo patty. <to a^, 19 regular 
or special town meetings arere 
held, direct^ related to toe 
war. The first was held April 
-go, 1861, to allocato funds to 
outfit volunteers.

In ctoer meetings, BoUey 
commented, mbre sensitive Is
sues were highways, efpansicns 
of toe 'West Cemetery, A bridge 
over toe Hooltanum River, and 
toe lack of diligence by stu- 
dmts. As a stimulant to the 
latter groiqr, $100 was voted at 
one meeting.

’the ki|a Civil War cbet te toe 
town \m  $47,000.

Big Jurntt^ofected 
For Reaiincome 

WASHINqflON — The Census 
Bureau projects toaih real In
come will increaae 90 per cent, 
during the next 16 years. Ad
justed median fam l^ inodme Is 
expected <to rise from $10,200 to
day to $16,800 in I860, measured 
In' 1969 dollars of constant pur
chasing power.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
TOES. &  SAT. TILL

9

The new generation

JACKET DRESS
by R&K ORIGINALS

about it! This sportive R&K 'jacket 

dress has an easy *72 swing to the 

skirt. The white dress features bright 

sun-gold and navy stripes . . . 

has a sleeveless bodice and is belted 

at the waist in navy patent. It*s styled 

in an easy care blend of 8 0 %  Amel 

ftriacetate and 2 0 %  nylon. The linen- 

look jacket is solid navy trimmed to 

match . . . and sports a gold-tone 

anchor pin on the pocket. Butterfield's 

has it in sizes 10-20. Priced at 

I $50.00.

A
P

9

BUTTERFIELri’S MANCHESTER PARKADE ,646-8400

h
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His Specialties:
Comedy and Crime

1^ r a n . THOMAS Mark" wtoi the Hfyatery
NEW T C «K  (AP) — DMiald Writers Award for the best nov- 

E. Westlake Is a relaxed, quick- el of 1967. His latest novel, 
to-laugh writer who explains "Bank Shot," is a crime-come- 
his literary productivity by say- dy combination in which a gang 
ing, “ If I didn't spend time at of ill-starred crooks steal a 
my typewriter every day Td bank that temporarily is housed 
get Irritable.”  In a trailer. The IxxA is a se-

And a look at the mound of quel of sorts to the previously 
books Westlake has turned out published “ The Hot R ock," in 
shows he spends little time which some of the characten 
being Irritable but a lot at the featured in “ Bank Shot" first 
typewriter. Under his own appeared.
name, the 38-year-old Westlake Westlake says he got the idea 
has published 15 novels and a for “ Bank Shot”  while driving 
book of short stories. Which is on from 1^ New Jersey home 
impressive until he remarks to an apartment he keeps in
with a grin that under his nom Manhattan. He writes his books „  „
de plume «rf Richard SUrk he In the apartment as well as in around that never got finished the *Ktairi-Ifelphiiiig~ hearUaiid 
has published another 19 nov- »  ^e has in the BranchvUle, because the narrative stopped for the third straight day, U.S. 
els. home he ahm^s with hla ^pushing/* military sources said.

“ I work all the time,** -West- wife and four youn^ sons. change of pace,^e cur- Field reports said North Viet-
lake says with a shrug. “ Or, let I saw this bank temporarily rently Is'working on a screen- namese forces overran Landing 
me put it this way. I don't work housed in a trailer,”  he says, pj^y ..jt-g and it’s an Zone Orange in the northern
by a schedule. I sit down vdien "I  saw it every day for a original,”  he says. “ It’s called part of Binh Dinh Province in 
I feel Uke it, and I write as couple of months and then one <copg ^n^ Robbers.' It's about the biggest upsurge of fighting 
long as I  feel like it.** I suddenly thought that guys who are cops and also yet in the region.

Westlake's specialty is come- someone ought to drive a truck robbers. They steal bonds from Two American advisers were 
dy and crime. “ I’ve written a “ P to that thing, hitch it up and ^ York brokerage house. rescued by a h e llc t^ r , but a 
couple <rf comedies that weren’t drive away with the bank. It all “ After that I hope to start an- battalion of South Vietnamese 
crime, but all of my books have grew out of that. The bO(dc just other book. I’ve got a couple of troops from the 22nd Division

Job Bank
Want a Job? Got one to of

fer? Get in touch with JOT 
( J o b  Opportui^es f  o r 
Youth) a Job bank aimed at 
employing Manchester young 
people.

People with anythliig from 
r e g u l a r  employmeht to 
household chores that need 
to be done call 646-1124 on 
Mondays or Wednesday from 
2:80 to 4:80 p.m.

Young people seeking Jobs 
should send their name, ad
dress,. idione nuiAber, age, 
whether or not they have a 
driver’s llcesne, and cmy spe
cial sklUs they may have to 
JOY (Job Opportimitiea for 
Youth) at 14 Park St.

Sue Klemens, JOY direc
tor reports there are some 
Jobs that need to be filled.

Reds’ Offensive 
Reported Going

ten said earlier thAt the Word- 
■ on might have been hit by fire 
from a high-speed North Viet
namese gunboat, but the U.S. 
Command said shell fragments 
found on the ship apparenUy 
came from missiles carried by

A m erican planes.
The hits on the Worden kUled 

one sailor, injured nine and 
damaged the ship’s  super
structure. The ship U now at 
Subic Bay, in the PhUlppInes, 
being repaired.

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
nam’s three-week-old offensive 
picked up steam today in coast
al Binh Dinh Province east of 
the central highlands. Commu
nist' forces overran a South 
Vietnamese battalicm headquar
ters and scattered several hun
dred of the defenders in re
treat.

In the air war, U.S. fighter- 
bombers returned in force to 
North Vietnam’s skies after a 
two-day curtailment and flew 
between 100 and ISO strikes 
against fuel and supply depots 
in the southern panhandle. But 
the planes stayed away from

either been comedy or crime or flowed, 
both." Westlake says

The writer’s “ God Save the "Bank Shot”  in
months.

ideas about ready to g o ."

Plainville 
Death of 4 

Under Probe

________________  ̂ fled the base under heavy Are.
he wrote _______________  "Tbey broke up and ran,"
under two A ■■ -  r iT  said one field rejiort.

f\  n O n T . JL o w n  Landing Zone Orange is wlth- 
"I  average edxxit two mcaiths in two miles of Hoai An, a dls-

or less on a book," he says. ®oy Scout Troop 120 will meet trict town which has been un-
“Tbe fastest I’ve ever written a ? st St. James Cburch dor enemy pressure for the
Ixxdc was in 12 days but that basement. past week. Hoai An came under
was unusual. That was ‘Pity ---  attack Tuesday morning and
Him Afterwards..’ I got very in- Little Theatre of Man- many of the defenders were in
terested in that plot and Just Chester will meet tonight at 8̂  ported missing, apparently hav-
ran with it." at its studio, 22 Oak St. Gerry ing fled under fire. The sltu-

Y Westlake says he wrote his Traesyk, of the Windsor Jesters _______
iow ATwvTTrir be was will demonstrate the making of
yLiAanviLAJi,, 'JO . i j u  but it wasn’t imtil he was 21 puppets and put on an adult

y w i^  that he sold his first story and p u ^ t  show.
d e ^  T U ^  ta their at 38 his first novel. '  *- *'*^ -----

“ When I was a Md,”  he says, St. Mary’s EpUcopal Guild 
^ * * * > . * f c - * * * * * ^ ^ ^ * * ^  wrote everything—science- will meet tomorrow at 11:80 
tion’ ’ ^ tp o U c e  today were un- m ysterie;. y ^  name it. a.m. at the Parish Hall of the

 ̂ ^bin’t e<q>eclaUy point for the church. Members are remindedThe bodiM of tta tbree
men fr o m jt o ^ u s e t t o  ^  a -----

z H o S T iS : « ... __  - . ____s_ i^ 6 re  you are liked.* erans Auxiliary will meet to-
thw  t»d  s to m d  Westlake says that when he night at 7:30 at the VFW Home, w h w m e y ! ^  stopped ^ beginning idea _____

atlon at the town today was re 
ported critical.

In the highlands to the west. 
North Vietnamese forces at- 
tack«kl two border ranger 
camps six miles from the Lao
tian frontier and 10 miles 
apart.

More than 800 rounds hit the 
Dak Pek camp, and the enemy 
followed up with a  ground as
sault. Initial reports said more 
than 120 North ’ Vietnamese 
troops died in the frontal as
sault, while four government 
defenders were killed.

There were no details avail
able on the attack against the 
second camp. Dak Seang,

Also in the central highlands, 
a four-engine UJ8. Air IEV>rce 
C130 on a supply air drop to 
Fire Base 421 was hit by enemy 
fire and crash landed. The 
crew was rescued. Informed 
scurces said.

It was the third Air Force 
C7130 lost in six days while on 
supidy missions to South ^tiet- 
namese troops.

North Vietnamese forces con
tinued harassing attacks north 
of Saigon at points ranging 
from the district town of Eien 
Cat, 25, miles away, to An Loc, 
60 m iles'to the north. The big 
South Vietnamese base camp at 
Lai Khe was shelled and a con
voy was ambushed. The Saigem 
command said casualties were 
light

The enemy shelled Ben Cat 
and made a ground assault on

ar outpost to the east the 
town. Soutit Vletnamese^'«urtll- 
lery firing from Lai Khe landed 
in the town, and field reports 
said several 'houses were de
stroyed and eight civilians were 
killed. ^

The U.S. Command said an 
American helicopter supporting 
the South inetnamese was shot 
down 85 miles north of Saigon, 
and two crewmen killed.

O nthenorthem front below 
the demilitarized zone. South 
Vietnamese forces* backed by 
heavy U.S. air strikes claimed 
295 North Vietnamese troops 
killed in a series of fights. 
South Vietnamese losses were 
put at 25 men killed and 28 
wcunded. '

The U.S. Command an
nounced that the explosion Sun
day aboard the frigate Worden 
was apparently due to two mis
siles from American planes 
that either were fired inadvert
ently or malfunctioned and hit 
the ship.

Pentagon sources in Washing-

N S W l —  E X C IT 1 N O

N A T U R A ^ H E A L T H  

FOOD  SHOPPE
A T  T H E

PARKADE

NITES

BE SURE . *!^'BriSS hat bean serving the Heme O w n e r 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION ot 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, suporvieed 
by the finest technical staff, phene our nearest 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. O F Bliss EXTERMINATOR C O ., IN C. • B T .

The Oldest & Largest in Cohn.

manufacturer’s oversto
with mechanical trouble. Cub Scout Pack 53 will meet"It eeema th«v fell --------  ̂ “  out. as I'^go
They were fuUy^tothed and ap- ^  narrative Friday at 7 p.m. at Waddell

^ __ 4e«î  puflh, wHich 11168118 thot I  have School. Cube are reminded to.
a few aections of novels lying bring their posters.

PoKceman’s ^Beat’ 
35,000 Square MOes

perenUy had been Just resting'' 
when they died, said (Police 
Chief Louis H. DatoU.

The victim s were Identified 
as Roneanne Diorto, 19, Sea- 
foed, N .Y .; Franklin J. Brauer,
36, and his 18-year-old brother,
John, both o f Malden, Mass., 
and Anthony J. IPalomba, 22, of 
Revere. PKNONG, Australia. (AP) — Jail.

Dr. Vittorio MlrebeUi, Brts- PoUce OonstiaMe Jdhn Smith is His work here did not endr< 
tol’B medteni examiner, said ending three years as "the with being a poUce officer. He 
the four apparently died of as- law”  in the South AustraUan was registrar of dogs, commis- 
phyxiathm. Datoil said be had outback on one of the world’s sioner of affidavits, huq>ector of 
no other information about de- largest and lonrilest beats. shearers’ quarters, game in- 
tails of the death but the inves- Front the small police station gpectqr, health officer, clerk 
tigatlon was cantimling. lobk-i^ in this township of the court and prosecutor. , '

The .chief said the four appar- 30 people—and an equal num- In an average month Smith 
entiy had come from Boetoa-b®r of dogs—he covered 85,000 drove 3,500 miles in his police 
and were "Just traveling square miles of the arid Mul- Landiover, often along the rug- 
around”  In the old yellow larbor Plain. ged, deserted coastline search-
school bus, which lecmitiy had “ I think my new posting to ing tor missing boats, 
been converted into a camper. Murray Bridge (pop. 4,800) will He earned the respect of the

They aiTlved hefe Saturday be a bit quieter," said 29-yeai^ locals—and prisoners, 
and stopped because of trans- old Smith. "I  caught two car thieves
mlsBloa trouMe, according to —No longer will he be chas- from West Australia and they 
George Smith of the Smith Ing auto thieves 600 miles got several months in Jail,”  he 
Brothers Transmlsston 0>. across the desert along the only said. "Senne time later they 
Smith said he gave them per- road which Unks east with west dnqK>^ Into the police station 
mission to park the bus there Australia. to thank us for our hospitality
for the weekend. — N̂o longer will he man a and for lotddng after them."

Smith said he looked into the roadblock single-handed to cap- His new' posting? " I ’ll have to 
bus Monday but saw no one. ture carloads of fleeing crlml- used to working only eight 
Arriving at work T\iesday at 5 nsds. hours a day and then forgetting
p.m ., &ntth looked into the bus —And no longer will he leave about work," he said. “ And 
again and saw the four bodies, his wife, Jocelyn, to guard and having two days off each week 
he told p<dlce. feed prisoners in the Pmong will be beautiful."

Major dept, and specialty stores order Spring merchandise way in advance ot 
the season. M arshall's waits until February and buys the sam e high quality  
m erchandise below the usual w holesale prices. Top name manufacturers sel! 
at these low prices because they were unable to meet a delivery deadline... 
they over produced...or they needed space for next season's line.

IVe pass the savings on to you!!!

TV Language Shocks 
Billingsgate Merchants

B y  HUGH A . BIDIU GAN

LONDON (AP) — The ex- 
jdlcit language allowed <xi Brit
ish television these days is giv
ing BUilngagate a good name.

"Tliey don’t bother sending 
the Salvation Army lassies 
around to save us anymore— 
people hear worse on the telly 
at home,”  grumUed Joe FliU- 
Upa, for 40 years a porter at 
BUlingsgate, the early moming 
fish market whose name be
came a synonym for vitiq>er- 
ative speech.

' ‘Shocking what they get 
f  away with,”  agreed fish mer

chant Ted Marshall, from be
hind a marUe slab brimming 
with bream. “ I turn the box off 
when I  becu: that sort of thing." 
In his four decades among the 
ice and blood splattered aisles 
of BUlingsgate, MarabaU ad
mits to having beard phrases 
that would scale the skin off a 
stone crab.

"But around here It was al
ways what you might call 
terms of endearment," put In 
Derek Dalthey, past president 
of the BOO-member London Fish 
ICerchanta Association. “ It’s 
not like In the army where ev
ery other word was a scorch
er.”

Dawn had yet to silhouette 
the arches of new London 
Bridge when this researcher 
made his way along the rainy 
niam es docks, armed with cot
ton ear plugs to stanch the ex- 
pMted flow of abusive syntax. 
Coarse dlotion, as a subject of 
public debate, wae everywhere 
In the air since BBC radio had 
decided to foUow TV’s  lead in 
pennitting four letter words 
and other eiq;>Ucit expletives 
wbsMver the plot line dictated.

At BUUngegate, the over- 
ridbv  regret « f  the merchante, 
who whotoeale the fish, and the

mongers, vdK> retaU it, was not 
that the lads were cussing less, 
but that a permissive society 
was barely noticing more.

“ In the old days,’ ’ , barked 
ITiUUps in a hushed diminuendo 
hardly heard above the rattle 
of the pushcarts in the cobbles
tone streets, “ the gov’nors sil- 
ways brought distinguished via-, 
itors to the city here Just to 
hear the chaps have a go at 
each other. Now we scarcely 
get the tourists. They bear 
worse in the TV lounge back at 
the hotel."

Billingsgate gained its repu
tation for boisterous bandlnage 
in the early 17th century when 
fishing fleets, barge puUers, 
fish wives. Cockney draymen 
and others doing commerce 
within the sound of Bow bells 
competed for equal conversa
tional time. Over the years, a 
number of ex-puglUsts and dock- 
side brawlers cam e to Billings
gate as porters and made their 
own colorful contribution to the 
language.

"TliiB place could count more 
cauliflowers than Oovent Gar
den," said Ed Dalthey, \rilo for 
50 years has been studying the 
ear structure of his fellow 
workers. Oovent Garden Is the 
vegetable market where dialec
tician Henry Higgins first at
tuned himself to Liza Doolittle’s 
dulcet Cockney.

Now that fishing fleets no 
iMiger call at BUlingsgate, 
named for a river gate in the 
old walled dty, lorry drivers 
from the ports of Aberdeen, 
Hull, Dover, Grimsby and Low
estoft serve as vislUng lectur
ers. ‘

Women are a rarity at the 
market these days, which some 
say accounts for the higher 
moral tone of the chit-chat.

StiU, BUUngHAte has not loot 
its knack for purple panUlage;

This was demonstrated, live, 
when one porter, pushing an 
iron cart, barked the shins of 
another balancing three cases 
of cod on his head by means of 
a "bobbing,’ ’ the broad brim
med wood and leather hat that 
has become a millinery hall
mark o f the m&rket. In search
ing tor the mot Juste, the in
jured party might well have 
brought a blush to the cheeks 
of a fishwife. i

“ Walt till <me of the lads 
drops a hundredweight of 
mackerel on a porter’s toes, 
then you’ll hear some fancy 
talk," advised porter Ed Gardi
ner, whose own lively vocabu
lary has been 40 years abuild- 
ing under the sign of "Smithers 
and Skinner, Fish Merchants.”

Fish has been sold here since 
Anglo Saxon times, vdilcb may 
account for the basic Anglo Sax
on still spoken here. Even on 
a weekday moming, adien 
Common Market and fishing 
limits had replaced football as 
the main bone of contentim, a 
TV crew filming opinions on 
the spot might have wound up 
with a sound track consisting 
entirely of electrcsiic blips.

In "The Cock," the pub 
across the street that opens at 
7 a.m. to help loosen the 
tongues of BUlingsgate, there 
was spirited discussian:

Mention of the word “ grapC' 
fruit”  eUclted a vociferous as
sault on the canons of elegant 
diction.

“ It’s  grapefruit ruined the 
kippers ^ a d e ," a monger mo
rosely ^Assured a ' mercl)ant, 
downing a tot of Navy rum for 
his breakfast. "AU them people 
on diets instead of eating a 
proper Inreakfast of kljqMred 
herring as would set them off 
^ th  a smUe in the moming. Nn 
^render there’s so much bad 
language around."

illi

Famous Maker

BOYS' KNIT 
DRESS PANTS

sellingeisewhereat $ 8 t o $10  
marshall's low  price

99
F IR S T 'Q U A L I T Y  flare 
leg bonded knit pants of 
washaUe polyester knd 
odon. Brown, U u e  and 
gray. Sizes 8 to 20.

M en's Famous Name
KNIT DRESS ond 
SPORT SHIRTS
sellingeisewhereat $12  

marshall's low  price

'99
T o p  name long sleeve knits of 
100%  amel triacetate in 
wanted fancies. Machine wash 
and d ry . F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y  
Dress shirts Sizes 14% to 17 
Sport Shirts S - M - L ^ X L

Leading Maker
GIRLS'

BLOUSES
sellingeisewhereat $ 4 t o $6  

marshall's low price

Y o u 'll want several of these 
perm anent press blouses! 
F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y  fashionable 
styles in wanted solid colors. 
T o p  maker's overstocki Glifs' 
sizes? to 14.

V)
Famous Name...Long

PRINT
FLOATS

sellingeisewhereat $8to$20

marshall's 
low price 99
F lo a ts -p re tty  enough to 
hostess a party in .„  carefree 
enough for traveling. See zip 
front styles in a collection of 
opaque prints. A L L  F IR S T  
Q U A L IT Y , Sizes S,M ,L.

I , . -  • -

I . i ‘d  '

Fomous Nam^
"Boucle" TOPS 

and PANTS
sel 1 i ng elsewhere at $14 to $20 

marshall's low p r ^

99
A n  e x c it in g  g r o u p . o f  
multi-stripes attd solidoribbad 
styles tool Short,- lolig, 
sleeveless -.tops- turtia, er*w 
and mock turtle n a r^ n a t.  
F a sh io n  c o lo rs . F IR S T  
Q U A L IT Y .  Sizes 84l4rL.4Soim

A L L
f i r s t
Q U A L IT Y I

S A V E UP TO 50% O li DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR HOMB
Great Selection o f Bedrests, Bucket Armrests T.V. Pillows, Toss Pillows, A L L  H K T  Q U A U T Y

^■1

MEN'S LEATHER
M O C C A S I H S

p re vio u s ly  so ld  a t $ 1 3 .9 5

• sizes? to

HASSOCKS
comp^rable value $10 to  $30  

marshaH's low  price

BEDRESTS
comparable value $ 6 td $ 1 0  

ntarshall's low price

T h is  trem endous F IR S T  
Q U A L I T Y  se le cito n  of 
hassocks has to  bo sacn to ba 
appradatad. Raateathar looks, 
wot looks and fabrics. Saa 
round and square shapes, so me 
wHh pull pillow lO|N and room  
stoolt. Soma are on. cottars, 
M m ow H hlogk

A  colorful collection of full 
size bedrests end bucket style 
a rm re s ts . A L L  F I R S T  
Q U A L IT Y  in assorted fabrics 
and prints... some florals too. 
Some large corded welts. Ba 
early for best salcction... you 
w on't w antto m bsoutl

TV md TOSS
PILLOWS

comparable value$3.50 to  $12  

marthiali's low  price

Y o u 'vt never scan q u d ity  T V  
and tots pillows at that# low  
l^cas. See alagint valvetSti 
shiny wet looks, crinW f : 
leather looks and handsome 
upholstery fabries.ALL F IR S T  
Q U A L IT Y I

UMaw OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 410 CENTER ST. 
S A M  T 0 10 PM. MANCHESTER 725 PARK AVB. 

BLOOMFIELD

t ■ V ■

a

take a good look 
it’s White Stag ^^Get-Away Gear’* 

for summer adventures ahead!
<
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Soilelolh has never been brighter, 
happier and more perfectly designed 

fw  the leisure life. New happy-go* 
luelw polyester and^otton sea- « id  

sarari-minded sepdrotes in playful 
shades of poppy red. sugar white,

new navy or luggage.
S M IL IN G  M -  S E R V IC E
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ECUS Girls’ Leaders Club Offers Show
(Herald photo by Pinto)

ling tha^ goes up mtist come down. That is 
Ippenbd 'to Peg ConRling as she runs through

Eve _ 
twhat]
<her trampoline routine. In the background, from 
‘left, are Anita Roto, Kathy Addis and Maureen 
^Norton. With back to the camera is Mary Thiery. 
iThe Girls’ Leaders Club o f East Catholic High

School will present “To Be Alive,”  a gymnastic 
an(i dance show tomorrow in the sohool atu8' 
p.m. The program will alsd include tumHing and 
performances on the uneven parallel bars and 
balance beam. Proceeds from the nominal charge 
will be used by the athletic departttient.

CfTT: I rnffsWtv..

* **' '****'̂ a.w't »■ i xi #

• •iff’.-

State’s Pay Raise Bill Passed 
Over Amendments; Meskill Approves

HARIIFORD (AP) — Reject- of the governor, lieutenant gov- coot of all the pay increases is for elected state <rfflclals, In- 
iiw several amendments, the em or and other elected state over $1.3 million per year. eluding the governor.
Srikate a|>proved substantial officials will not go into effect Before passing the bill, the Missing . from the chamber 
pay raises for Judges, leghda- until 1975, after the next guber- Senate rejected tiiree amend- throughout the debate and the
tors and elected atate officials natorlal election in 1974. ments offered by Sen. John votes was Senate President Pro
Tuesday and sent the com- The governor’s pay will go up Prete, D-West Haven. The first Tern Charles T. Alfano, D-Suf- 
pepsotion bill to Gov. Thomas frotn $85,000 to $^,000, and gu- would have eliminated the pen- field. ^Ifano told newsmen lat-
J. Meskill, who has already bernatorial penrions will in- sion plan for the legislators and er that he didn’t feel he should
promised to sign It !  crease from a minimum of $2,- set their pay at $8,000 per term, vote on a pension plan that he

iCemberfe of the House 500 a year and a maximum It was rejected, 20-13. could partcipate in.
crowded Into the Senate cham/- $10,000 to a minimum of $3,750 prete’s second amendment Sens.'Lucy Hammer, R-Bran- 
beir to watch the roll call vote, and a maximum of $15,000. In ^ould have kept the increases ford, and Florence Finney, R- 
wblch was 22-18 In favor of the addition, a form er governor judges’ pay w l^ln the 5 5 Greenwich, excused themselves 
bin. could begin receiving a  pension ^gnt per year gtildelines set for the same reason when the

TUe compensation f<xr rank at age 56, instead of having to i,y federal wage board. vote was taken on Prete’s first 
and file legislators wlU go from wait until his 66th birthday. Prete's third amendment amendment, but they' did take
$S|M0 per two.year term to . The Judges’ pay raises are ef- ^ould have applied the 6.6 per part (n the final roll call. Both

cent gtildeline to the pay hikes of them voted against the bill.

■) . :

A
p

1
\

\

$1S,000. . These increases, under fective next Januajy. 
the state constitution, can not The raises in the bill are 
go Into effect until a new Gen- smaller than those recom- 
etU AssemUy Is sworn in next niended early this year by the 
year.- p State Commission on Com-

HciWever, the new legUdaUve pensatlon, which proposed $45,- 
pension plan gets Into effect ooo a year for the governor and 
Oct. 1 which wUl allow veterans $16,000 a term for the leglsla- 
ot’ lO yean ’ service to buy into tora
the retirement fund and begin The only instance in which 
rebeivliig their pensions next the bill matches the commis- 
year If .they do not run again or sion’s recommendations ip in 
are defeated at the polls in No- setting the new salary for the 
vember. lieutenant governor at $18,000
' The pension plan wotdd pro- (it's now $10,000). 
vide about an average of $1,800 The Mil also includes

THEY LAUGHED 
WHEN I SAID 

I COULD LOSE WEIGHT
from  the left:
Short sleeve safari jacket

per legislator with a minimum 
of 10 yean  oervice In 'the Gen
eral Aaaembly.
' The Inoreaaes in the oalarles

pay
raises for court personnel, in
cluding state’s attorneys, cir
cuit court prosecutors, public 
defenders and clerks. The total

soy's Mrs. Ken Schmidt of Norfolk. Neb.

*■=: * , * v .

'I  was bulging fat I weighed 206 lbs., ashamed

8-16 .24.00

Economy on Gain; 
But Also Inflation

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  - -  Th e  
nation’s econom y recorded a  
strong gain In  the first three 
months of the year, but the 
post-froese rate of Inflation 
aurgad to .a  sharp 8.2 p a r cstaf, 
the government sidd today.

the department said,
The increase was about in 

line with administraUem projec
tions although the rate of in
flation was sharply above the 
forecast.

According to administration 
The Obmmerce Department projections, about two-thirds of 

reported that Grora National the expected 9.4 per cent 
Product, market value of the growth is Isupposed to be a non- 
nation’s  goods and seririoM, inflationary gain. ^
rose $80.8 bllUon In the 8ut the figures for the first 
Jonuarv-Marohri^qaarter, ad- quarter showed that the gain in 
vaiiblng »ite  of that period, with Inflation dls- ,
11.8 per counted, was 6.8 per cent.

But weU ^ver m il o f the In- ThU was slower than the 5.8 
crease was attribute^ to in- per cent recorded In the last 
flatloyt, as prices soared foUow- three months of 1971, when the 
ing the close of the wage-price economy quickened after a 
freese and the onset of Prasl- mid-year slowdown. 
rt-wt Mxon’s Phase 2 economic ONP. Increased $19.6 bllUon In 
oontroBi ' * ' the last three months of last

ONP Is the broadest measure year, but the rate of inflation 
of the economy. The NlxOn ad- was only 1.7 per cenL 
ministration has projected that The 6.2 per cent figure on 
11 iarlll rise bv 9.4 per cent for price increases the first quarter 
oU of 1973 hlgheri since the 6.8

(rtje $80.8 bUUon gain brought per cent recorded in the fourth 
ONP’ 'to a aeascioidly adjusted quarter of 1970, Commerce offl- 

rate of $1,108 trillion, da is sold.

0 iwlmining or play tennis. Then I heard 
jout X-11 Reducing Flan. When I deckled 
take off that ugly nL my Mends laughed

at me. They said it couldn’t be done 
because they all know how I 

 ̂ like to eaL”

1 L O S T  80 LBS.
’ ’T(xlay. my weight is down lo 125 pounds. 
Now even the friends who laughed at me don't 
recognize mo right away. Sometimes they pass 
me by and then turn around and call me back, 
I smile, because they just can't believe it's the 
same old Marge.

NOW YOU, TOO, CAN

■ E A T  W E L L ^
. .and loae that fatl g

The X -il Reducing Plan is. not a |;||i 
> crash or storvsUloa'dieL You eat less, 
but you won’t go around hungry. J ' 

That's because this is a sound method lo curb the appe- .. . 
tite and still eat 3 satls^ing, sensible meals a day — \ ^
plus snacks. No longer will you (>e the prisoner of the n 
evereating habIL You eal less — want lew. You lose s 
weight. . .  while you eat well.

I S A TIS F A C TIO N  G U A R A N TE E D  OR M O N E Y  B A C K

Jean pants, 8-18. .14.00 
S tr ip ^  lang sleeve
H irlle .......................12.00
Safari slacks, 8-16 17.00 
Safari shorts, 8-16 16.00 
Cotton knit tank top with 
soil applique, red/yellew,
whlte/novy...........10.00
Skirt, side buttoned,
8-18 ....................... 15.00
Short sleeved, striped 
top .......................... 8.00i
A U  tiqpa In  siaea S1M 4:.. 
SpoHaweor, dow ntown  and  
Parttade.

4 9

You have nothin) 
(nchet

to lose but pounds endig t(
So hurryin for the X -1 1 Reducing 

Plan. If the'first package doesn't work 
for you, simply return the empty package 
for an immediate refund. No quastiont 

vs.. asked.

SHOF-RITE DRUG STORE
587 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

1- %
BUR'TON STORE HOURS

DOWNTOWN — Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 — Thurs. till 9 pan. 
PARKADE — Mon., Tues., Sat 10 a.m. - 6 pan.

Wod., Thurs., Fri. 10 a.m.- 9 pan.

%

1 ♦

■
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jT O M ^ n S D  BV THE 
M ANCHBfflnSnroBUSHING CO.

13 B lnell Street 
Manebester, Conn.

^  mnu. LYONS 
Pobltsher

Founded'October 1. 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sundays 
and Boltd »8. Entered at the Post OUlec at 
Manchester, Conn., ns Second Class Mail
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Favablo in Advance

One Tfear ................ .............139.00.
Six Months .............. ............. 19.B0
Three Months .......... .............  9.76
One Month ................ .............  3.25
Single Copy ............. ...........  16c
By Carrier .............. .weekly 76c

m e m b e r  o f  .
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or' not othei> 
wise credited In this paper and nwo tho 
local news published here. , ,

All righU of republlcatlon of special dis
patches nereln are also reserved. '

Tho Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertls- 
ments and other reading matter In Tho 
Manchester Evening Henud. ^ ______________

Full service client of N. E. A, Service, Bic.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TION3.

Dlrolay advertising closing hours 
WOT Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classiflid deadline 4:30 p.m. day 
betohe publication 4:30 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.
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Amending Arthur’s Complaint
Since the circumsUtnees of the Ameri

can downgrading of the United Nations 
are likely to stand as a top priority for 
the study of future historians, it might be 
a good thing to keep monitoring the way 
we find the issue being jiresented to us, 
now in the time in which it Is happening.

The latest version which can stand 
some corrective elucidation is that t i e r 
ed by Arthur Goldberg, himself a  former 
United States Ambassador to the United 
Nations, in a  qpeech he delivered to a 
seminar on the United Nations being con
ducted by the American Assembly at 
Harrimnn, N. Y.

"Never, since its creation in 1946," 
said Mr. Gtridberg, "has the United Na
tions been so downgraded as an import
ant component of American foreign 
policy as it is today under the present 
Administration."

Mr. Goldberg went on to declare, ac
curately enough, th^, instead of using 
the United Nations as an^instrum^t of 
foreign policy, the fUxon Administration 
is substituting a system in which "a  few 
great. states would use their power to 
settle the affairs of the world."

Mr. Goldberg went on to declare, 
soundly stiU, the fcdlowlng;

" I t  is neither seemly nor in our nation
al interest for the United States, a princi
pal architect of the United Nations, to un
dermine Ms foimdations, and this we are 
now doing.

"Our natlrni derives its great influence 
in the world not only from great physical 
power but also from the fact that our 
basic law and our national outlook are 
premised on the equality and dignity of 
all men. /

"The way to peace in this 
age is to keep that national vision 
extend it  to the international sphere; to 
work with all our might for the strength
ening of the U. N. as the structure of law 
and enduring peace.

"For though the United Nations alone 
cannot assure world peace, there can be 
no peace without it,"

The sad correction which has to be 
made to Mr. Goldberg’s complaint Is that 
the downgrading of the United Nations 
did not begin with President Nixon, 
whatever Mr. Goldberg's feeUngs may 
be about him, but with President Ken
nedy, whom Mr. Goldberg presumably 
revered, and with President Jfrimson, 
whom he also served.

It  was President KeimedjMvho became 
the first American President to demote 
the United Nations to something much 
less than a keystone to our foreign poli
cy and our foreign conduct, and who, 
even in the Cuban crisis, motioned the 
United Nations over to the sidelines 
while he stood eyeball to eyeball and 
missile to missile with Khrushchev. And 
It was President Johnson who continued 
and advanced the American snubbing of 
the United Nations, with port of his 
downgrading treatment consisting of his 
actual appointment of one Arthur G<dd- 
beig, wiMse heart was in the right place 
but whose quaUfications were primarily 
those of a  Uibor lawyer, as his Ambassa- 
dk>r to tl|B United Nations.

Artd another part o f the American 
downgrading of the United Nations tocA 
place tinder Presidents Kennedy and 
Johnson when such distinguished Ameri
cans as the late Adtal Btevenson and Mr. 
Goldberg faiinself found themselves per
suaded that they must stand up at the 
United Nations and defend, with state
ments they themselves had trouble be
lieving, actians and pedicles with which 
they disagreed.

The tact that we are where we 
in the werld today, and in our relatien* 
■Mp to the United Natione, is not, of 
coulee, exclusively the teult of a

series' of Presidents or. Ambassadors. 
This M the way the world has always 
turned, from war to Idealistic efforts to 
guarantee peace, then back from the no
ble effort to increasing resignation to the 
possibility of more war.

The possible big ctuuige this time, that 
what we call idealistic has also. In the 
age of the atom, become realistic 
and necessary, does not^seem to make 
very much difference to men and 
nations.

They can look back and remember 
that some people warned (hat if a thing 
called the League of Nations wasn't 
made to work there would be world 
catastrophe, and they remember further 
that although catastre^e did come and 
claim millions and millions of Uvea there 
are still survivors enough to head mward 
another cycle.

That Is wdiy Presidents can get away 
with downgrading the United Nations, 
and why, perhaps, the question has been 
not so much who has been President as 
it has been the question of how m a ^  
years it has been since Nagasaki.

Hooton Validates A Oream
All the endless millions of us who have 

had some wonderful dream we could not 
recapture after waking owe a  debt of 
sentimental gratitude to Burt Hooton, 
the baseball wage slave who made head
lines from Chicago the other day.

Right-hander Hooton had, that Satur
day night, a wonderful dream in which 
he pitched a  no-hit game.

And he went out to the ballpark the 
next day and turned his initial 1972 start 
for the Chicago Clubs into a no-hit game.

He not only remembered what the 
dream was. He remembered how to 
achieve the beautiful success which flow
ed so easil]^ out of his arm in his sleep.

Who among us has not caught the big 
fish, succeeded in the passionate pass, 
painted the masterpiece, bid and play
ed the grand slam, manufactured the 
brilliant flow of conversatlcm, grown the 
big:gest tomato, fallen off the highest 

. building, cornered the stock market, 
written the great .^ e r ican  novel, and 
shot a one under par round —all in our 
sleep, and then, waking, been hardly 
able to recall the precise shape of tiie 
dream, let alone reenact it for real?

For all of us, then, Hooton has re
kindled our potential faith In that not Im
possible dream and the chance that We 
too, some day, mlg^t recapture one from 
that subconscious zone and put It right 
up on one of life's real scoreboards.

In our gratitude, we volunteer a word 
of benevolent caution to Holton himself. 
Why not, next, just dream of something 
modestly reasonable, like a seven- 
hitter?

Highway Safety Takes A  Jolt
The State Senate has dcaie a monu

mental disservice to the cause of high
way safety In Connecticut with Its unex
plained, and irrational, flip flop on the 
issue of mandatory sentences for drunk
en drivers.

Our good senators, and especially 
those among them who are lawyers, got 
hung up on the automatic nature of the 
penalty, and the  ̂fact this would osten
sibly da some injury to Connecticut's 
traditional regard for the exercise of 
discretion by the courts.

One could argue, we submit, that the 
courts are hardly using their discretion
ary powers when the penalty that Is 
most frequently meted out to convicted 
drivers does nM put anyone behind bars. 
Perhaps not de jure, but certainly de 
facto, a convictiem in this state merits 
an “ automatic" fine.

Sen. Crafts of Gales Ferry, who voted 
in opposition, described the measure as 
a "iucratlve bill for attorneys.”  We sug
gest it is more logical to assume the op
posite. / .

A driver, arrested for' o p e ra t^  while 
under the Influence of l ^ o r ,  and 
against whom the evidence may be ir
refutable, may not feel the i ^ d  of legal 
services when he knows a two-day stay 
,in jail is unavoidable. the other
hand, when the penalty is at the court’s 
discretion, the knowhow of a lawyer and 
an eloquent defense plea could be just 
what he could use.

Whichever form it- is, mandatory or 
discretionary, to support the view that 
the legislation, can be considered a 
"lawyer’s bill," it may be deemed sig- . 
nificant that 10 lawyer-senators voted to 
reject' the bill and just four voteid for It.

Of all the arguments the one that 
made the least sense was offered by 
Sen. Fauliso of Hartford, who reported
ly urged the senators not to confuse 
drunken driving with death on the high
way. Perhi^B the senator means to im
ply it Isn’t the driver who does the slay
ing but the vehicle. We don’t know how 

' else to. take this statement.
Police, safety offlctals and other au

thorities all recognize the man behind 
the wheel triio has been drinking as the 
Number One menace <mi the highways. 
Statistics show the drunken driver to be 
responsible for, or involved in 60 per 
cent of the auto accidents in which 
deaths occur.

There is no confusion, Sen. Fauliso, 
when the drunken driver can be blamed 
for causing 2M deaths on our roads last 
year.

The campaign for highway safety gets 
no boost when it is a majority in the 
State Senate that shows’ itself to be 
somewhat confused over what the prob
lem is and what should be done to cor
rect it. As It is, after the senators did 
their about face to U ll the mandatory 
jail term bUl, they have left the state 
with the problem and no solution. — 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Inside^ 
o r t

Farewell  ̂San Diego?

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Blufflng or 
not, pgUticad agents of Pres
ident Nixon this week are Is
suing an ultimatum to San 
Diego: Become more coopera
tive or, even at this late date, 
we shall move the 1972 Repub
lican National Conventltsi to 
another city.
. The Nixcsi men carefully avoid 

public statements. But private 
negotiaticMis in San Diego indi
cate their patience is gone. 
Specifically at issue Is whether 
the San Diego Arena can be 
ready by the Aug. 21 exmvention 
opening. Beyond that, Mr. Nix
on’s agents are fed up with 
what they regard as price- 
gouging obstructionism and leth
argy In San Diego.

These sentiments are voiced 
on a level considerably higher 
In the Republican hierarchy 
than state Sen. Robert Knowles 
of- Wisconsin, the convention co
ordinator. I n d e e d ,  Knowles’ . 
memorandum suggesting a pos
sible new convention city was 
leaked to the press last week by 
high Republican officials with
out his knowledge.

That habitually secretive Nix
on. men would purposely expose 
dirty linen testifies to the seri
ousness of the situation. Unless 
they get satisfaction this week 
from the hitherto intractable 
Aren^ owners, they warn im
mediate steps will be taken 
toward a new ctmventlon site— 
most likely Miami Beach, where 
the Democrats meet in July, al
though a third, unnamed city 
is under consideratiem.

Some knowledgeable Republi
can sources view all this as an 
elaborate Wuff, cwitending the 
point of no return has been 
passed and not even Miami 
Beach could suj^ly hotel space 
now.-

Even so, an eleventh hour 
traiisfer would be welcomed by 
many Republican politicians, 
who now feel San D le(^ is link
ed—irrevocably, if unfairiy— 
to the n T  affair. Nor would 
there be objections from Repub- 
Ucan National Committee mem
bers who had S a n  D i e g o  
rammed down their throats by 
the White House.

One reason for their objec
tions was the expense to the 
party in getting San Diego ready 
for the convention. The figure 
has now climbed to an undis
closed $2.6 million, compared 
with 1800,000 for 1968. The 
Arena construction costs fdone, 
$87,000 in 1968, now are at 
$864,000. Ever ^ c e  San Diego 
was selected, the Nixon men 
feel, cmitractors and union lead
ers have been trying to milk 
the Republican party for every 
last cent.'

Besides, the Predident’s agents 
are uneasy over possible union 
picket lines around three big 
n(Mi-uni<Hi hotels—the Town and 
Country, the Bahia .and the Cat
amaran. The party must choose 
between the embarrassment of 
Republican delegates crossing 
picket lines or sending off hun
dreds of them to commute from 
Los Angeles hotels.

But consideratioh of a new 
site did not really begin until 
Dick Herman, Republican na
tional committeeman from Ne
braska and vice chairman of 
the convention’s arrangements 
committee, received a March 29 
letter from San Diego contrac
tor Stoddard Martin. In re-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Selectmen discuss possibility 
of Manchester Almshouse be
coming a school.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, observes 26th Mrth- 
day with 260 present.

10 Years Aeo
Appeal of four Broad St. prop

erty onwers on sanitary sewer 
installation ‘ assessments, levied 
and originally appealed in 1966, 
is referred to committee \riiich 
will recommend action to Hart
ford County Court of Common 
Pleas.

sponse to Herman’s query, 
Martin estimated $220,000 to 
ready the Arena in four weeks, 
but then added:

"We must caution ydu that 
even if the alxnre money is 
available to do this work, w«' 
will still have a most dlfhcult ' 
time trying to supply and keep 
enough manpower to do the job 
and be complete in time ftu: the 
cenventten to epen. We cannot 
guarantee completion in four 
weeks."

To obtain access to the Arena 
to begin work June 1 (as re
quested by contractor Martin) 
would cost the Republicans up 
to $3,600 a day, an additional 
$160,000. But coet is secondary. 
The Arena is booked toe June 
and July, and its owners are 
refusing to let the Republiehns 
have access then for any price.

That is the background be
hind Knowles’ March 30 memo
randum to Herman suggesting 
another site. “ Perhaps our

preparations have proceeded 
too far to pull out of San Diego 
at this time," Knowles wrote. 
"Certainly we couldn’t pull out 
without a few headaches and 
pertiaps some law suits. How
ever, . .  .a large number of peo
ple In the city of San Diego 
would heave a sigh of relief if 
we announced that due to un- 
solvttble physical problems we 
were required to move the con
vention site."

Before any such announce
ment, Mr. Nixon’s agents are 
delivering their ultimatum to 
the Arena owners. But simul
taneously, they cover the Presi
dent’s tracks, explaining that 
Mr. Nixon really wanted the 
convention in Kansas City and 
was neutral about San Diego. 
That is most enllg^itenlng news 
to 'Republican naticnal commit
teemen trito last summer se
lected San Diego only after be
ing instructed it was the Presi
dent’s fervent desire.

len Foni]
"Responsible People"

To the Editor,
In regards to ' Mrs. M. L. 

Sylvester’s letter from April 10, 
I  must agree that there is quite 
a bit of vandalism at Manches
ter High School. But as a stu
dent, I  resent' her stereotyping 
of all students as vandals, lit- 
terbugs who care nothing about 
the looks of our school. I  feel 
that students like this exist 
in our school, but they are in 
the minority. The majority of 
students are responsible people, 
especially the students y>ho 
spoke on the money matters at 
the budget meeting at Waddell 
School. Mrs. Sylvester obviouBly 
feels we a s ' students have no 
right to ask for more money for 
education, but must all students 
pay for the crimes of a few? 
I  feel that the money is badly 
needed because without it there 
would be no more extracurric
ular activities which I  feel help 
us in becoming good students. .

Kathleen Petersen

today,-« the general reaction 
was "trtiat can you do about 
it, they tried with the other 
store and couldn’t do anything 
about it. ’ ’ Well, we can’t get 
them to stop printing and sell
ing it, that is their constitution
al right — (How our great 
statesmen must be spinning In 
their graves!) but it should al
so be our constUuUonal right to 
have tiiem put it in a  section 
of their stores For Adults Only 
and enforce it, and not subject 
those cf us «who are not inter
ested in it and our small chil
dren, to view it as we shop. 
Parents, please put your heads 
together and let’s see if we 
can’t get a "Move The Smut 
Bill;’ put through . Really look 
around you and the next time 
you go to the store — almost 
any store.

Truly concerned, 
y MEB

“ All Over Town”
To the Editor,

The exjwession “ Can’t see 
the forest for the trees’ * can 
well be aj^Ued to the situation 
in Manchester. A  great deal of 
time has been spent trying to 
rid the town of a  pornographic 
book store, which restricts its 
customers and browsers to 
what we conrider to be adults. 
Have any of you- mothers and 
fathers looked around lately 
and seen how you and your 
children are surrounded by 
smut, all over town? Take your 
clpldren with you to the drug
store for your prescriptions 
and other needs. See how you 
are greeted at 'the doors with 
nude pictures and lewd head
lines on these so-called neivs- 
papere. Today at two drug
stores, there were news sheets 
with women nude on the covers 
prominentiy displayed « i  the 
rack, for you and your chil
dren to view.

N e x t ,  go to one of your 
friendly stationary stores, 
where school suipiies, and Cub 
Scout materials etc. are sold. 
You and your child will pass 
through a-' labyrinth of filth 
and smut in order to reach the 
area you want and while pay
ing for your puirtiase, you can 
peruse a wide variety of books 
to further your education in 
sex and perversion.

On your way home, stop in 
at your supermarket or small 
grocery store and let the kids 
amuse themselves in the mag
azine section. Guaranteed, they 
will be amused and amazed.

Now, do any of you care, or 
have you become oblivious to 
it, as I had been until today? 
In speaking to some mothers

"Short, PosUve I/ctten"

To the Editor,
While reading about the pres- 

^tation, by Dr. Alan Kiupp, of 
a petition to the Board of Direc
tors asking for restoration of 
the $698,000 cut made by Town 
Manager Weiss in the 1972-1973 • 
Education Budget, it occurred 
to me that there is still another 
way by which a person can̂  
make his opinions known to the 
Board of Directors. Letters! 
Short, positive letters to each 
and every Town Director stat
ing how you feel. Time coosum'S 
Ing? Yes. Impractical? That de
pends on your viewpoint. But It 
is one more way to let tho Toiwn 
Directors know that you, as a 
ta^qiayer, a parent, and a voter, 
want this budget cut restored 
and that you are, indeed, serious 
and concerned about the direc
tion that Education in Manches
ter seems to be taking.

To my mind. It Is not only 
tho cut of money needed for 
sustaining the programs and 
material necessities of Educa
tion that is alarming, but of 
equal Importance and concern 
Is that this ciit affects the ta- 
tanglble qualities of education; 
it represents a  way of thinking, 
an attitude, a trend, concerning 
the direction and standards of 
education in Manchester. Keep
ing that thbught in mind, I  be
lieve that should the $698,000 
cut not bo restored, it w ill be a 
meet seriouk representation of 
things to come within our edu
cational system. And, as so 
many people already know,

( those who will pay most dearly. 
In the end, wiU be oqr students.

How about writing some let
ters? Before ktay 1st!

Respectfully, 
Ann (Took 
22 Harlan 8t.

Bill Whitaker

Burl LyotUf PublUher

In these days when meat prices are In the Itm e l^ t, 
you might find it of interest that the average .^ erican i 
whatever average means, eats an average of IM  poun^ 
of beef, veal, pork and lamb each y w .  
adage that most of us live to eat rather than eat to 
live is still true.

other old ftdfljre thftt the consunicr Is kinff sou 
holds true. He or she has that all Important freedom of 
choice, not only when it comes to buying food, but Cvert 
to which newspaper one prefers to read.

Some Industrialists will tell you that many question
able, expensive practices thrive because the greeily Amor- 
lean consumer really doesn't care.

However, perhaps at no time In the history of this 
great nation, has business been more fully aware that the 

. consumer is truly king. Checking prices closely, 'wateMng. 
for specials, and even spending more time in the kitchen 
away from quick, easy to prepare convenience items, may 
enable the little woman to stretch the budget just A  bit 
further.

* * • • •
We have received several requei^ for, more food 

recipes from our friends and subscribers vdio heip^jpay 
part of ihe freight for this newspaper. We’re gtvinjp M 
some thought, even dowi periiape to a r^ lp e  contest. In 
whlrti you homemakers would be asked to send In your 
favorites.

We committed to AUce Evans of our editorial staff 
the other day that we have never known a lady to throw 
away any recipe. Perhaps by early fall we can have the 
format established for a recipe contest. We kiiow by the 
letters received there Is sufficient interest and only the 
details need to be worked out. •;

. • * • • •
I f  any civic club or organization Is looking for a  pri^ 

gram, we can recommend a good one. J. Grant Swank,, 
executive vice president of the chamber, has a slide pre-, 
sentatlon on Manchester, Our Town, triilch natives as weU 
as newcomers would find of Interest. We viewed the 
program the other day and overheard some long-tline 
residents remark that they didn’t know such attractions 
existed. A  call to the chamber office is probably all that 
is needed.to get Grant to present tiie Manchester,,story. . 

• • • • •
The National Foundation for Highway Safety- of Now 

Haven is celebrating Us 21st birthday this month. Tbrougji . 
the years '̂ the foundation has compiled a number of 
quotes toward reducing highway fatalities. You have road 
or heard many of them but with the Increased automotiUe 
traffic and the fact that we w e  approaching the hea-vy 
time of the year for auto tra-irel we see no,.harm in re-' 
freshing your memory with some of these top gems:,

No need to tell us wrhat you are. We’ll find out when . 
you drive your car.

The wheel wras man’s greatest Invention until he 'got . 
behind It.

Courtesy is contagious. Help start an epidemic.
• * * • •

Meanwhile, a Michigan congressman says thsd sales 
of bicycles may top those of oars in the United Statss 
for the first time since 1897. There are now 7$ milUM 
American bicycle riders. Out in Arizona, the Legislotuit)
Is giving thought to what might be a unique program. 
They are contemplating allocating part of the state’s 
gasoline tax toward financing bicycle trails. In New York, v 
a cengeessman has introduced a bill to intend some o f ' 
the mtxiey in the federal highway trust fund to buUdi. 
special bicycle paths.

For some time In the Netheriands they luive had 
special bicycle paths built right alongside automobile 
roads.

* * * * *
While we are m i the subject of poUution, a fellow In 

Mt. Holly, N.J., (Seorge M. Fedor, wnrote Nation’s Busi
ness :

"One-third of the populationvof the United States Uves 
in the Northeast. If  we can pipe oil frtnn T e x ^  to Nmr 
Jersey, we can pipe sewage out to Nevada, Uudi, 
rado, Wyoming, Arizona and New Mexico. IhlB could hMp 
fertilize and Irrigate an area that could become very 
productive and green as a result. This idea Is a lot better 
than dumping in the rivers, oceans, etc."

Fedor’s system would cost a of money but pei> 
haps less than rockets to the sun and just jxMStbty less 
thw the ultimate cost of polluting rivers « «d  oceaiul.':' 
Does the scheme seem feasible?

* * * * *
While the Alaska pipeline to make availaMe Its vast 

oil resources is bogged down in controversy the Russians 
predict that in the next five years they wdll lay 18,600 
miles of gas pipelines at a cost of $7.4 billion and 16,700 
miles of crude oil and product lines at a  cost of $4,7 bil
lion. The Russians claim that pipeUhe construction in Si
beria is moving ahead at a feverish pace. From 19W 
through 1968, Alaskan oil produ^on kept pace with Wsirt 
Siberia but has fallen steadily behind since. It could be 
that most Americans wron't realize they face an energy 
crisis until it is too late. And since this Is an Section year, 
action on the Alaska pipeline is highly unoertatn and un
likely.

* * * ' * *
Meanwhile, U.S. News and World Report says higher 

prices Ml electricity and gas in many areas are Just 
ahead writh the idea to make it more profitable io c  utilities 
and drillers to expand. The magrazine says more imports 
are also likely for oil and liquefied neXuihl gas and a 
swrap Is In the works, American grain for Siberian gas. 

* * * * *
Tomorrow’s Herald will contain a  apeciail olean-up, -.t 

paint-up, fix-up section. It's time we shed the dullness Of 
winter and bring on a spring sparkle. We hope tho seoUoii 
merits your attention.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tim Manchester 

Council of Churches

Teach M e How To Give
O Lord,
You have taught me how to 

pray—
Teach me how to give.
Forgive me 
I f  I  have hurt anyone 
By flinging my silver carelessly 
In the face of need.
Of humiliated men 
By making them victims 
Of my charity.
Help me to ^ ve  
Out of love ,.
To give myself,
To know when to give and run 
And when to give and keep on 

giving
'Till the work is done.
Teach me how to add 
The finishing touch;
And If it be Your Holy will— 
The hardest thing of all— 
How to give 
In the name 
Of Christ.
Amen.

David Redding 
Quoted from “Alive Nowl’ ’ 

Submitted by 
Second Congregational Church

-t<0NE HUHtRIDA 
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Brewster Denies 
For Cai

N B w W v B N , Conn. (A P ) — 
Klhgman Brewster Jr., pt«sl- 
dent of Yale University, said 
today teat " I  share the distress 
about thei bombing of North 
Vietnam," but he doesn’t sup
port a campus moratorium or 
strike as an expression of pro
test.

About 126 teachers at Ytilj^ Is-' 
sued a petition to President 
Nixon deploring the bombing, 
whUe mlUting it clear tbfiy dis
agreed over whether they 
should suspend classes.'

On Tuesday the Yale Daily 
News, a campus newspaper, 
printed a joint Ivy  League 
newspaper editorial calling for 
a one-dey moratorium on 
classes Friday. A  - mass meet- 
Injg of students has beeh caUed 
for Thursday night, and jom e 
special protest acti^^tes ^have 
been scheduled for the follow
ing day. .

" I  do think it is Important to 
find some way more construe-

ipus
tive and more sustained over 
time than strikes or mMOtorla 
at the expense of education," 
Brewster said in a statement.

" I  hope that some of my fel
low o^lege presidents and 
some church leaders with 
whom I  have been talking will 
oome up with an affirmative 
suggestion."
. A  Yale spokesman said 

Brewster and the seven other 
Iv y  League coUege presidents 
were conferring this morning, 
trying to work out a common 
position.

Brewster, sayii)g he -was 
speaking only for hlmseU, said 
the interest of ihe South Viet
namese "as well as ours can no 
longer be served by the perpet
uation of terror and death." He 
said he had ejqiressed the same 
sentiments in October 1969, dur
ing a national niorattelum day 
in whli^ many Yale classes 
were shut down.

The faculty petition said the

Fairfield Teacher Cited

Support 
Acts

teasers “ utterly condemn the 
bombing of italphMig and 
Hanoi.. -It mocks the ' will of 
the American people to end the 
war in , Vietnam, and con
tradicts the explicit promises of 
our government."

"Many- of us do not ' believe 
that poUUoal acttvlty, should 
ever disrupt the educational 
process," the petition said. 
“ Whether we meet with our 
classes or meek elsewhere in 
the community, we' will aUo 
pledge ourselves on that day to 
sustained work for effective 
ways to raUy all Americans be
hind new leadership for peace.”

Those who signed the petition 
included poUtical scientist Rob
ert Dahl, biologist Arthur W. 
Oalston, and psychologist Ken
neth Keniston.

Among the pctivlties planned 
for Friday ,wa8 a memorial 
service tor war dead to be led 
by th^ Rev, William Sloane Cot- 
fin Jr., chaplalA at Yale.

FAIRFIELD, Ooim. (A P ) — 
A  86-year-old high school Eng
lish teadher In Fairfield has 
been'awwded $800,000 tor being 
named the outstanding high 
school teacher in New Engiatm

The graht to Robert H. Gil
lette was made by the New 
England Program in Teacher 
Education, a Boston-based 
group which functions as part 
of regtonAI ugenotes sum>orte4 
by the Ne^w England governors.

A  spokesman ftur the program 
Tuesday said Gillette, who has 
been a teacher at Andrew 
Warde High School for three 
years, competed '(rith 82 other 
apiHlcants tor the grunt which 
was awarded for the first Hme 
this year.

The spokesman said the high 
school .cooperated in GlUette's 
^ppOoatlon.

The grant Is awarded to 
"stress tile importance of the 
claeeroom teacher., ,We ought 
to have a star teacher, some
body whom we can look up to 
and say 'this Is the kind of. guy 
who should be teaching in our 
schools," the spokesman said.

The grant will be spread out 
over three years, and the 
qiokesman said Gillette Wtil be 
free "withitt reason" to do w ^ t  
he wants with the money.

"What he can do with It Is 
pay himself a  good salary, buy 
hliHMlf new equipment, take 
his idds on field trips, anything 
he Wants to with It within rea
son," the (pokesman said.

He adiHd that GiUette has 
dlwtlnguletMW himself by setting 
up/ a “Rap Day" between

Workshops Held 
For Instructors 
Of Languages

Thirteen language teachers 
from the school system recent
ly  attended the first of a series 
of workshops on individualized 
Instniotion. I t  was held at Wind
sor High Bchool.

The workshops are sponsored 
by a  groiq> of Hartford County 
Bobool department heads, of 
which la s .  Held! Molneiney, 
(dudmuut, e f the language de
partment at Mjanrtieetor High 
School, Is a member. Kenneth 
Lestar, foreign language con
sultant the Oonnectclut State 
Department of Education, Is 
co i^o tlh g  them. *

In  addition to Mrs. Mdher- 
ney, those attending from town 
were A&s. 'Yvonne Allan, Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn, Mrs. K a th lm  
Crafts, Mrs. L y ^  Liopes, Mite 
Ltoirle Hamachek, Miss Bernice 
Sal'TO, and Wilfred Hippier, cf 
MHS; Mite Lorena DuteUe of 
niing Junior EDgh School; Mrs. 
Dais McCubrey and Ronald 
Aparo of Biinnet Junior Hlsh 
Sdum; and Miss Patricia Soims 
and Miss Lorraine IMEtenses, 
University of Oonneotiout prac- 

. tloe teaohdrs atelgned to MBS.
The first m ee ti^  dealt with 

an exchange of views, exper
iences, and problems connected 
with sequential leamlng ad- 
justahle to different Interests 
and ability levels. The group 
concluded that Important , ele
ments in a school’s ability to 
utilise tbe latest Indiridiuilteed 
methods are the avallablltty of 
ample and modem Buidlo-'rtinial 
equipment, adequate flliiig tor 
learning packets and reoords, 

-fond teacher aides to handle 
clerical work,

A t the May 8,10 and 17 work- 
‘ shops, teachers and r^rteenta- 

tives from the state college sys
tem will prepare “ Untoacs" 
(indlviduallxed learning pock
ets) for speeUlo a N ^ t>  N  
French, German, Latin
and R usrtan.

About Town
Temple Chapter, OE8, U pro

viding a hw  April 29 to the 
Hartford <HUton Hotrt tor the 
InstaUation of Mra. Bernice 
Relg os grand worthy matimi of 
the Order of Eastern Star In 
CMmecticut. The bus will leave 
the Mosonlo Temple at 6 p.m. 
Reservations may be made w l ^  
Mra. Marshall Hodge, 181 Falk- 
nor Dr. '

The Mayfair Gardena Social 
Club will meet tomorrow at, 10 
a.m, at Cronin Holj. The meet
ing Is open to all resldimts of 
Mayfair Gardens.

teachers and students, 'sparking 
enthusiasm ammig tumed-off 
youngsters, and introducing a 
course he ceiU  ̂ "Crisis in Oom- 
municatiMis’.' about the aUen- 
atlon of human beings from 
esuih other. i -

Gillette’s "assignment is the 
area of English, but a more apt 
description of his work would 
be to say he’s a teacher of chil
dren,’ ’ according to ITnoent D. 
Strout, assistant headmaster at 
the school. ^

"He just showed that he’s a  
great teacher. 'He’s a very dedi
cated guy, who created a  feel
ing of fellowship among teach
ers, students and parents," the 
spokesman said .'

GUlette earned his bachelor 
and master’s  degrees from 
Wesleyan Unlveraity''in UTddle- 
town, and later taught for five 
yesus in an Inner city school In 
Buffalo, N.Y., and at Hebrew 
Union College.

He has also served as direc
tor of religious education at 
several synagogues, tiie spokes
man said, Gillette Is married 
and has three children.

The fluids for the project 
were supplied to the New Eng
land Regional Commission by 
the federal Commerce Depart
ment, according to the spokes
man.

The funds were awarded by 
the board of directors axid staff 
of the New England Program 
in Teacher Education, triilch 
was described as an arm of the 
region^ commission that works 
'With the Offtces of the six. New 
England governors.

Heads Drive
Robert P. Fuller, (chairman of 

Lydall Inc. on Poricer St., has 
been named Connecticut state 
chairman for the 1972 Radio 
FTee Europe FUnd drive.

Money raised in the statewide 
drive will go to support fl've ra*.. 
dlo stations pro'idding dally 
broadcasting service to '86 mil
lion pe<^le - in - Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Hungary, Rumania, 
and Bulgaria.

Active in many local cmd busi
ness organizations, Fuller has 
been on the Radio FYee.Euro]^ 
State Commission for toe past 
three years.

Single Day Rec<M^
NEW YCOIK (A P ) — “ What’s 

Up, DocT”  set a new record for 
a single clay’s gross at toe Rsr 
dlo O ty  Music Hall the last 
Saturday In March by register 
ing $66,898. Barlu'a Streisand 
and Ryan O’Neal .star in toe 
technicolor comedy.

Proxm ire Scolds 
Pay Board Chief

- WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. j-m e  and I  didn't see how any- 
William Proxmire, D-Wi«., ac- cue with ycur ccmplete lack of 
cused Pay Boaid Chairman skills ccuI/K provide that speed. 
George H. Boldt today cf ad- " I  was'|^wrong,”  Proxmire 
ministering anti-lnflaticnary said. "They didn’t want speed, 
wage controls through a policy They wanted delay. It was 
cf calculated delay and in- brilliant. H<^ cculd I  have 
acticn. missed it? ’ ’ /  ^

Repeating charges made Bcldt is a former federal 
when he oppesed former Judge judge and Proxmire said toe 
Bcldt’s confirmation for toe natien’s judges are "slow mo- 
job, Proxmire called him one of ticn champions who take days 
toe least qualified men in just to gavel toe court to or- 
Amerlca to nm toe Pay Board der."
and said toe walkout'of organ- Citing Bcldt’e own formal tes- 
ized .labor from the board timony, which he complained 
proves it. was 48 hours late in arriving,

"Let ’s face it, Judg;e,’ ’ Prox- Proxmire said a substantial 
mire said, as he conyened toe number of the many cases 
Hous^Senate Economic Com- waiting completion show nu- 
mlttee, "toe reason we’re hold- merous requests for wage In- 
ing these hearings is because creases of nmre than 5.6 per 
George Meany. (AFLrClb presi- cent. Ui® offlclte Pay Board 
dbnt) walked off toe' Pay standard.
Board. I  don’t see how Mn toe Boldt denied there had been 
world you can possibly function undue delays. He said chaiges 
without organized labor." toe White House haA put pollti-

B<Hdt' said toe Pay Board is cal pressure on any board 
operating quite well wltoout or- member to airive at certain de- 
ganlzed labor, that lU  policies clslons are "totally false,”  and 
are unfair to no one, and that ®®1<I ti>ht he spoke with the au- 
In general it has keirt wage in- thorlty of all toe board’s puUlc 
c r e a s e s  with anti-inflation members.
guidelines averaging 4.3 per He said it was "quite In- 
cent. accurate”  for Meany to com-

“ I  hereby charge, Judge, that plain organized labor was 
delay is a calculated, deliber- placed on the board merely as 
ate, planned tactic of this od- window dressing, 
ministration in regard to toe And it is "utterly false," he 
Pay Board,”  Proxmire told said, to say, as Auto Workers 
Boldt. /■ President Leonard Woodcock

“ WTien I  first opposed your has, that he and toe public and 
confirmation,”  Proxmire said, business members of toe board' 
" I  did ,so because I  thought prejudged cases and denied due 
speed was the name of toe^rP^ess.

Thuy Offers Nothing Niew 
To Peace Talks: Ledegar

PARIS (A P ) — 'The U.S. del
egation to toe stalled 'Vlatnam 
peace talks said today that 
North 'Vietnam's proposal to re
sume toe conference offers 
nothing in exchange for its de
mands. ,

The delegation spokesman, 
Stephen Ledogar, was com
menting in answer to questions 
on cMiditions laid down two 
days ago by toe North Viet
namese minister of state, Xuan 
Thuy, for resumption of toe 
conference.

Thuy said toe United States 
must simultaneously agree to 
return to regular weekly ses
sions rf the conference and halt 
air attacks on North Vietnam. 
Then Politburo member Le Due 
Tho would return to Part^ and 
there would be a possibility^ of 
secret talks.

Ledogar said Xuan Thuy 
showed "he has hot lost the 
ability to demand everything 
while offering nothing in', ex
change."

“ The mere presence in ^ H s

of L «  Due Tho has not amount
ed to anything in toe past, so 
his mere presence is not some
thing to be bargained for," 
LCgodar added.

The United States indefinitely 
suspended the peace talks 
March 28 and said it would be 
willing to resume them if toe 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
CMig showed they \tere pre
pared to "negotiate seribusly."

Since toe enemy offensive be
gan March 30, toe United 
States has said it would not re
sume negotiations 'vriiile toe 
North Vietnamese InvaslMi of 
South Vietnam is'unden^Way.

Secretary of Defense^ Melvin 
R. Laird said Tuesday that ne- 
gotatlons under toe present 
conditions would be the "height 
of irresponsibility."

Despite this toe United States 
and North Vietnam have in a 
series of secret contacts dis
cussed resuming the talks. The 
United States apparently wants 
above ^1 resumption of secret 
talks, eiit off from toe glare cf 
publicity and propaganda.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
188 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

“MO ON  B A C O N ” is 
pressed intv bi te- i ize  
squares by Dr. Robert L. 
Pavey, Swift’s aerospace 
research chief'̂ Bt Oak 
Brook, ni.« ahead of the 
Apollo 16 moon flight. This 
bacon prqparatlobhas been 
on all Of the dtoon flights.

ATTENTION!
BEGINNING MAY I THRU SEPTEMBER 

WE WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAYS
So Our Employes Can Enjoy Lpng Weekendsl 

FOR EMERGENCY APPLIANCE SERVICE, 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE 646-1111 

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.

H A M c a n iin n

A P P U A M C I

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

GET ON A BIKE
Just Received jh Large Shipment of Bikes by

OF ENGLAND 
10 - SPEED, 0 - SPEED, S- 
SPEBDl A ll set ito. On sale. 
Oome in Todays tor a Good 
Selection. Men’a and Ladles'. 
Sports Sprites. Suparbe, 

Morel

We Are Proud to 'Anounce That FARR ’S Has Received 

^ ®  K A iM / e S W "^ '̂  CREST”  Award. This la 

Highest Award to l^Mding Dealers in toe IW ted Statea.

TRIUMPH by Raleigh — men's or ladles’, coaster brake 
and 8 apeed modela.̂ Oomea fully set up.

GAZELLE 10 speed by Raleigh S H A  A C  
Simplex DeraiUeur I I

RALBIOH 6 speed Sprites just arrived.

REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

FARR’S 9 MAIN ST,
TEL. OU-TUI 

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P Ji.

A LL  LOCAL BANK CBEDIT OABDS HONOBED

n se r

'̂ Known for Quality Famous for Service"

OF MANCHESTER
Since 1B74

Stearns & Foster

iijm i

$^r

You don’t read about famous Steams & Foster bed
ding in  national advertising . . .  you sleep on it! Be
cause for 125 years —  longer than any other bedding 
maunfacturer —  Steams & Foster has put its money 
into making a better product, not into advertising. 
Result: The finest quality luxury bedding you can 
buy . . . and enjoy!

Cdch piece
> e  (49 plaeea in stock)

Firm Quilted top in striped cover. Twin or 
full size, mattress or box spring.

each piece
(48 pieces In stock)

EXTRA Firm Quilted Damask cover. Premi
um Grade constraction. Twin or full size, 
mattress or box spring.
Queen Size, set of 2 p ieces............... $188.
King Size, set of 3 p ieces..................  $278.

iNauio . cuaowoMe;
an extra layer of thick 
cotton felt and muslin 
to make doubly sure 
you never feel toe ooUs.

EXTRA LACED BOX 
S P R I N G ;  additional 
wire lacing around toe 
colls leave no siutaoe 
unsupported.

LOCKED BIDGEC all 
four sides of top up
holstery secured down 
over toe frame to safe
guard against HhirHuy 
and lumps.

SEIAT EDQBM heavy ' 
edge coUa altow you to 
sit on toe sides without 
saggtag.

100% INNBRqUIUro 
all 40 pauads ot top 
uphoMery quilted to
gether u m  toe cover 
to prevent shMItag.

OPEN THURS* Gr FRL NITES TILL 9 P. AV

3rd FLOOR SLIEP SHOP - 935 Maic St.. Mancheslw - Opm 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tiies. thru Sot. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
Phone 643-5171 • Use 30-Doy Chorgo or Master Charge - Longer Terms AvoikMe

.1 .; ,•

- ■ ' I
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I Moon Landing'̂ Schedule
flPAOB CENTER, Houston 

(M P) — H ie ttmetaMe for ma- 
Jw  A{)oUo 1C event* today and 
Huiraday (all times EOT);

TODAY
8:18 p,m.—Hie service mod-

THDR8DAT
8:24 a.m.—Sleep period ends. 
10:89 a.m.—Duke and Touncr 

enter the lunah module.
1:06 p.m.—Lunar module Ort-

W ar Funds AwaitA i

Debate in Senate
WASHmOTON (AP) — Hie “Any a n a  of North 'tnetnam, 

Senate Is opening debate on the m  long as the Invasicn contin.

■Gourmet Corner

ule’s large rocket Is fired to ^  ***** ***® command module oonamuntit Invasion of .South ues, Is subject to attack.”

Crepe Uses Vary 
Front Appetizer to Dessert

place Apollo 16 In lunar orWt. ^
Ttae iqincecra/t will toe behind P**” -
the mowTiU the time and astro- *■*<“ «> ^ t a c t  with Mission Oon- 
nauts John W. Young. Charles **<̂> O a ^ r  maneuvers away 
M. Duke Jr., and Thomas K. **«*" f**d uses its large
MatUn^riy n  win be out of radio ^  place itself Into a
contact with Mission Control. i l ^ i  President Nixon’s Vietnam8:44 p.m.—Mlssloti Control *oout 60 miles above the lunar
receives Its first radio c o n ^ t  ®**J*^*' While no specific Icglslatian is
from Apollo 16 U the rocket fin  8:29 p.m.—Hie rocket engine ^  the Informal dls-

Vletnam and the U.S. bombing 
response. War funds may hang 
in the. balance.

Thrae hours of the Senate 
agenda was Set aside today for 
a discussion by 22 senators of

pol-

Laird repeated the remarks 
of Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers, «du> testified Mon
day, that all avenues are open 
short of reintroducing U.S 
ground-combat forces or uslnf 
nuclear w eapoi^

Ip response"^ to questions 
Laird said the mining of Hal 
phcmg harbor and a nava

By 'TOM HOGE 
Associated Press Writer 

The F rench  c a ll  them  
cr ep es  but th e se  tissue- 
th in , lacy pancakes are 
among the most international 
dishes in the world.

The Chinese stuff them withr---V L*. I --- ----------------  . .I JvJ. . . .VVl w Z. mvoivea in uie iniurmiu lua- iniuiia luuuw iwu a  m v a . . _._i, _ _ . i t n
hV b ^ d  the moon was «ic- ^  cussion, the Senate next week blockade of North Vietnanr.
cessful. make their famed egg roll; the 

them with sour

for ending the war. Hie caucus 
to cut 
oper-

Ul-- ----- ---------- -------  uoo.o .w. -  _______ -- ------
.^Lalrd declined to forecast the French dishes, from thd savory 
date of total U.S. withdrawal. It to the sw eet. F illed with 
will be contingent, he said, on cheese, meat, creamed chicken 

But there were indications arrangements for the release of seafoi^, these egg-enriched

. -  - . . o x .  .  xwi_. descent to the lunar c o ld e r  an amendment to have not been ruled out.
4:(tt p ^ - ( l h o  ^ tu in  S tWrd «Vrf^®- the cut-off funita supporting The primary purpose of the Russians fiH ,

stage which has been spinning 8:41 p.m .-Orion lands on «»e combat f ^ e s  In In- heavy air strikes is to protect creain and caviar to create the
th ro i^  s p ^  siime Suntey is m i^ .  j  dochlna at year end. American troops withdrawing blinshiki; the Hungarians cram
scheduled to smash onto the lu- T:18 p.m .-Toung Md Duke  ̂ DemocraU from South Vietnam, Laird them With various sweet fil -

^  ^  m o d e ’s scheduled a caucus to vote on said. At the current rate, fewer ings and call the result l»  -
7 ^  p.m.—Hie spacecraft to b e ^  a  seven-hour e x p l^  could be a  80-day deadline than 69,000 will remain on May acsinti;. and Jewish cooks fill 

rock^ Is ^ d  again to p lu e  ^ o n  ^ t h *  lunar ^rfM e, ending the war. The caucus 1. He noted that President Nix- them with sweetened cottage
** ^  “■ ^  « ^ d e  ven- consider a  bUl to cut on will have an announcement cheese and fruit for bhntzes.

^  **** off funds for U.S. war <per- of the future objective some- Tender crepes serve as the

^ l e  the spactcraft U bSdml Rover. prorided arrangemente wera
the moon. 7:19 p .m .-S tart of a  6 hour. *>*««*« tor release of prisoners

8:04 p.m.—(First radio contact ,47 minute telecast through use ®‘ **̂**’-
he ^ t r ‘̂ * t o r n ! T ^ t d i O T e ^  that the caucus might be forced prisoners of war and account- Mneakes can be o ffe r^  for lun- U:24 p.m .-Sleep period be- ^  m ^ ^  whenever ^  ^  ^ y ^ „  ^

“***"■ prevent a  vote, rather than risk Cranston said in his state- dinner. Glazed and flamed with
rejection that might be Inter- ment that Nbcon, in fairness to they become dessert.

A n r i  f i n  T ' n i  rM tW  OW r t n  preted as a  show of DemocraUc the American ^ o p le , must But whatever form they take,
X  support for Nixon war policies, make a choice: He should el- -.ppes are looked on as among

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., ther announce at once that ho - ■ • -
NEW YORK '(AP) — The CBS plans Uv® coverage who organized today’s Senate will order a total end to all

thrpe malor televislcm networks Thursday at 8:80 p.m., 7:80 war debate, said in prepared American combat action—and 
j  m. _> « P-m., 9:26 p.m. and 10:16 p.m., remarks that Nbcon should el- set a  specific date for total

announced plans .Tuesday for EHday at 12:80 a.m., ther get out of Vietnam or out withdrawal . . .  or, he ̂ should do
extended live coverage of .file i2:66 a-m., 1:40 a.m., 6 p.m., of the race for re-election. what President Johnsem did and
astronauts’ landing and walks g;B6 p.m., OdW p.m., 11:02 p.m. As a  candidate for re-elec- remove any appearance of po- 
on the moon. and 11:80. p.m. tlon, Cranston said, Nixon must lltlcal motivation in the further

ABC said its coverage will Hie network also has live limit military escalation to conduct of this war.
start Thursday at 8:80 p.m. for telecasts scheduled for 12:46 avoid domestic ujdieavals, take "H President Nixon wishes to 
the lunar landing, return to the p.m., 6:80 p.m., 8:66 p'.hi., 9:66 enoughXmilitary action to pre- continue his present Vietnam
air at 7:30 p.m. for tiie first p.m., 11:02 p.m. and 11:80 p.m. vent cohapee of the South '\^et- policy, he should take himself
moonwalk and a g ^  at 11:86 to Saturday. namese government and keep out of the race for re-election.”
report the ending of the walk. Other live casts will be at ‘ * r  1 g h t-wlng” suigwrt, and ----------------------------------------—

On FYiday, ABC jdans ll've 4:80 p.m. and 8:84 p.m. Sun- avoid triggering World War m .
coverage at 6 p.m., 7:80 p.m., day, 2:80 p.m. April 26 and 3 Today’s debate was the first
9:25 p.m. and 10:16 p.m. p.m. April 28. fuU-Senate airing of the situ-

Other programming Is for NBC will have live coverage ation In Vietnam since the 
6:80 p.m., 9:16 p.m., 10:26 p.m. at 3 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m. and North Vietnamese crossed the
and 11:80 p.m. Saturday; 4:86 11:46 p.m. Thursfey, and .F ri- dMZ in a conventional ground
p.m. Sunday; 3 p.m. *Wedne»- day at 1:26 a.m. and 8:80 p.m. assault. The Senate Foreign 
day and 8 p.m. Friday. On Saturday, NBC will have Relations Committee already

All times on ABC and other live coverage a t 6:80 p.m., 9 has spent two days this week

the most elegant of dishes, 
som e of tWfe most delicious

unpretentious place, but it has a 
fin e cu isin e  that is  truly 
French.

The fillings for Crepes AV La 
Albert Deniel run the spectrum 
from shellfish to sugared fruit 
with whipped cream. Here is 
his recipe for the pancake with 
a mushroom filling.

Crepes
1 1/4 cups flour 
3 eggs 
1 cup milk 
1/4 cup water 
1/2 tsp salt,
3 tbsps melted butter 
3 tbsps softened butter 
1 tbsp vegetable oil

Combine everything except 
softened butter and oil in a 
blender and mix at high speed 
for two minutes. Refrigerate 
two hours. Take 6-inch skillet, 
heat well and brush with, butter 
and oil. Pour 'about two tbsps 
batter for each crepe. Tip pan 
to distribute evenly. Cook 
quickly on each side. Slide out 
of pan. Brush with butter, chill 
batch till needed.

Mushroom Filling
Chop 3/4 lbs mushrooms very 

fine. Melt 4 tbspns butter in a

b u l l e t in
8A10ONTAP) — North Viet- 

luunese MIG fighter* and shoze 
patrol boats attacked U.S. de
stroyer* sheUlng the coast 
Wednesday, and two of flie 
boats wore poselbly sunk, flio 
U.S. Command dlscldsed.

Nicknam e’ s Origin 
Now Torit’s nickname of Em

pire State Is said to stem from 
a remark made by George 
Washington. When Washington 
visited Now York in 1788, ho 
predicted It might become the 
seat of a  new empire.

B A g j r
B y P H IL  PASTORET

Time is a relative thins 
Proof: Coffee breaks lis t  a 
half-hour.

A censor is a fellow 
who e n v o y s  more than 
he’s uHlltng for others to 
experienetj.

* *

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  P e r  F a m ily
NEW YORK — By 1976, life 

Insurance in force in the United 
States is expected to reach 
♦2.276 trillion, an average of 
$80,000 per family.

He who Jau|hSj^ lasts.

Any police official who 
thinks women are poor in
v e s t i g a t o r s  isn’t mar
ried.
(NCWSPAPIR INTIini$l ASM.)

crepes I have sampled are pro- skillet. Add 4 tbsps chopped 
duced in the kitchen of a friend- shallots. Saute. Add ipush- 
ly New York bistro run by an rooms. Cook IS minutes until 
amiable Breton couple, Albert liquid is evaporated. Transfer 
and Lisette deniel. to a boiffl. Add 1 tsp chopped

The Deniels operate La Gril- parsley and 1 tsp chopp^   ̂
lade, a cozy little spot on New chives. Salt and pepper. Fill 
York’s West Side. It is a simple, crepes with mixture.

H ET C H ER  B U S S  O a
Over 26 Years of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate - Window Glass - Mlrrora • G l ^  
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing • Fir̂ jMiUM A  

Door Mirrors - Mddidnc Cabinets - Special

M anchester 649-4S21
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. ft Fri. UU 9 PJd.
■ Sat. tUl 6 P.M.

54 M cKe^ St., M anchester
(OR Center 8L)

Colleetor's lS iS ~  
Danish Plate* 
Presideatliil 
Decantors 

Nnlhie . 
Reproduotteos

Plastics hi Btsek
V,” -8 /ir* • W”

stock Sheets or Cot M

r B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES..
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES— $12.00

World’s  Most Complete H i-F i & Electronics Center

netwra-ka are approximate. and 11:80 p.m.

Obituary
Richard Zakis, 
Typesetter, 80

ZaJds, 80,

Mrs. Ruth Benoit ot Coventry, 
died yesterday a t Hartford Hos
pital.

He Is also survived by a  son,
2 other daughters, and 12 grand
children.

’The funeral will be FVlday at aimed 
8:18 a.m. from the Sullivan ground-CMnbat tro< ^  from 
F\meral Home, 60 Naubuc Ave. South Vietnam, and he said it 

of 182 , Olastonbuiy, with a  Mass of the is succeeding.
"I am not going to outline

hearing administration ex
planations of Nixon’s decision 
to send more warplanes north
ward, where last weekend they 
txnnbed targets around Hanoi ■ 
and Haiphong.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird told the committee 
Tuesday that Nixon policy is 

at withdrawal of U.S. ..
quantity" excepted).

Richard V,
Lenox t t . ,  fo m er . 'Unofype 'Resurrection at Blessed Sacra- 
operahor a t The Herald, died ment Churrii, Ehist Hartford, at 
this morning a t  Mhnchsstw Me- p. Burial will b6 lit . M t St. 
mortal H o^ttat. Benedict Cemetery, Koomfleld.

Mr. Zlalds, who was bom Friends may call a t the fUner- 
Sept. 24, 1861 In Latvia, had al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
operated ^rpesetUng mashlnes in and 7 to  6 p.m.
Europe and the United States -------
tor more than 60 yeura before c . Baymond Bassinger 
he retired from H ie Herald in SOUTH WINDSOR — C. Ray- 
1986 aftm: 18 years with the mond Bassinger, 68, of VaUial- 
P«q>«<r. la, N.Y., formeity of South

Duitng his career, he set 'Windsor, died Monday In Dal- 
type In many languages and las, Tex. He 'was the husband 
gained a  reputatkm as a  “p<Sy- of Mrs. Lillian CUffoed Bas- 
Hngulstic typesetter.” He was singer.
able to set type In Latvian, Rub- mt. Bassinger was bom in 
Stan, German, French, Latin and East Windsor and had lived In 
kkigUah. South VTndsor before moving ton University, most of th-tri

At one time, he was c<m- to Valhalla In 1670. He was an students, voted Tuesday night
to strike and to try to persuade

ta r ^ t  areas,” Laird said of the 
bombings, but added that 
strikes are continuing over the 
demilitarised zone and north 
and south of the boundary.

Police
Bat t le
Students

(Oontinned from Page One)

F R £ £ f

with tSLhi-fi Componsnt sy»- 
tern or
SM -W  01 Mort:

Package of 
5 C olum bia L P  
Stereo Records

V

but not Intimidate those who at
tend classes to Join the protest.

University President Robert 
F. 'Coheen, who attended the 
meeting of about 1,200 persons,

time, he
rtdered an authority in Latvia accountant with the Travelers 
on ichthyology and fishing as a And ETmenix Insurance Compa- 
spert. He 'wrote several books nies of Hartford tor 46 years, 
on the subjects plus magartne and 'was also associated with 
articles, and conducted a  radio the metropolitan New York of- 
show. In both books, all Ulus- flee of Phoenix.
trations were exjriajned In Rus- Survlvora, besides his wife, /(uid: ”l  «t»gii to the best of my 
Sian, German, Batvlan and ate a son, R. Allen Bassinger abUlty oppoee anyone who ob- 
Latin. of Somerville, N.J.; and six

He was a  mmiber of the Let- grandchildren, 
vian Lutheran Church of Man- Funeral services will be to- 
chestor. morrow at 10 a.m. a t die J.M.

He Is survived by his wife, Bassinger E\meral Home, 87 
Mrs. Elza Oiollns Zakis. Gardner St., Warehouse Point.

Funeral services will be Fri- Burial will be in ^rlngdale 
day a t 2 p.m. a t thq Holmes Cemetery, Warehouse. Point.
EXineral Home, 400 Main "fit. Friends may call a t the lU- 
The Rev. Kariis BYetmanls, pas- neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
tor of the Latvian Lutheran

wmlndWldu*'
component P f> ^

LAFAYETTE C riterion  Pickering

150-Watt AM/FM Stereo H i-ri 
Phono System '  :

Sale! ’299
Compliti System Includss:

,■ Lafayette LR-IOOOS AM/FM Stereo Receiver— 150 watts of power with 4 Integrated 
Circuits, 5 Field Effect Transistors plus the exclusive "Acritune” indicator for fool- 
proof FM visual tuning. Complete with walnut grain metal case.*

■ Garrard Model 4CB 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with attractive matching bass.* ’ '
■ Pickering P/ATE-1 Elliptical Stereo Magnetic Cartridge
n 2 Criterion ^  2-Way Bookshelf System-features 8"woofer, 3%" tweeter and oiled 

walnut finish.

U « r m E  SOLID-STATE A M n iF IM  S lC tlV IS  TUNES SMMNVEE I CSITMION S-TI. SPEM IS s iu iu h n t t
2 yu r repair (uarantaa acalnat dtitete In matarlal and worknunihlp.l S-T*>r repair luaranlaa au ln it daitets In matarlal I

Church, wUl offlelato. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery, 

’there are  np'calling hours.

Arndversary Mass
A third anniversary Mass for 

Charles PUlard will be cele
brated Friday at 7:46 a.m. at 
the Church of the Assumption.

Arthur JaoolM
COVENTRY — Arthur Jacobs, 

73, of East Hartford, father of

Personal N otices

Hi Memoriam
In lovlns memory of Oeorse Som- 

mervUIe who poMed away April 19, 
1965.
Each day that dawns 

thoughts ol you,
Each eventide, a prayer. . . .
For in the hearts that loved you tamed.moat
You always will be there.

stracts any person on this 
campus from going to class.” 

Princeton has about 4,000 un
dergraduates and 1,200 gradu
ate students.

McOm said the Ivy League 
presidents 'would hold a  tele- 
idtone conference today to  dis
cuss the call for a  nationwide 
campus strike on Friday.

Margery ’TahanUn, president 
of the NaUtmal Student Associ
ation, the largest student ass<> 
ciatten in the country, made 
the call In Wadiington on Mon
day.

“We are asking that every 
campus shut down on Friiday 

byings and de'vote its collective energy 
and skills to organizing sus- 

Intensive, antiwar ao-

Remembered always, 
Daughters and families and sister.

HURRY?
Ever wonder what a

"SNAIL'fi PACE" WAG? WELL, 
IT'G ABOUT A AMLS EVERY 

THREE WBBKSKATORIOIGE 
COVERS A MILE IH POUR. 

HOURS)

CLAIM youtt SHARE
. . .  OP YOUR OWN PAY
CHECK. THE PAYROLL
^ v/N & 6  Pl a n  s e t s  
MOWEV A&IPE PROA YOUR 
CHECK BEFORE YOU6BE tP- 
IW PPUTB IT  INTO SAFE, 
BURE U S . S A V IN S S  
BO N O S FOR YOUR FUTURE. 

JO IN  t o p a y !

★  ★ ★ ★
yummy!

Butterfues
TASTE WITH 
THEIR FEET!

tlons this spring,” she said.
Several othe.r Ivy League 

ceinqiuses responded to the call 
and the Mho<4 newspcqiers 
printed edlrarl(ds calling for a 
moratorium and student strike.

Cornell President Dale R. 
Corson turned down a  request 
to call off classes. About 800 
students who met Tuesday 
night said they were consid
ering taking over the Cornell 
student union building as an an
tiwar protest.

Three college presidents spoke 
out against the renewed bomb
ing of the North. Tliey Included 
Dartmouth’s John Kemeny, 
Brawn’s Donald Hornlg and the 
Rev. John Brooks at Holy 
Cross.

At Holy Cross In Worcester, 
Mass., 160 students picketed a 
building where Marine and 
Navy Interviews were sched
uled. College officials escorted 
the Interviewers through the 
picket line.

At the University of Illinois in 
Champaign, 1,600 students ral
lied to protest the bombing and 
announced plans for a  strike 
Friday.

Several hundred students 
from the University of Florida 
mauohed in Gainesville to pro
test the bombing. There were 
no incidents.

DELTA Capacitive 
Discharge Ignition System

Sale! 34'
Provides faster, easier Starts in all weather, 
extends point and plug life. <11-84506)

4-Band Battery/Electric 
AM-FM-Police-Aircraft Radio

Lafayette Battery/AC AM/FM 
Radio Cassette Recorder

1"  Color TV Purifier

Features Direct Record from AM or FM Radio. Complete 
with Batteries, AC Line Cord, Remote Control Mike, 
Blank Cassette, and Accessory Pouch. a7-0115M.*)

Sale! 188

ForShprp, Clear Recaption.
0840241*)

Lafayette “Prime Area” 
VHF-UHF-FM Color 

TV Antenna

S a le ir
9 Elements with Range up to 30 Mlies. 
Complete with VHF-UHF Signal Splitter.

(]8^30W

Lafayette 30-Watt 
Soldering Gun

Sava over 8 0 ^

Sale!
1“

I

8-Track fHead Cleaner 
and le i t  Cartridge

Sale! 1“
Tests for Proper Head Alignment, Stereo 
Balance. (20«01 l)

Cigars should be kep i away 
from dampnera and out of the 
•un.

MANCHESTER
Spree Shopping Center 

(Ml Oread St, oH Center St) 
PHONE 646-2711

Open tala Mon. thru Pri. 'lil tiOO P.M.

w e s t 'H A R T F O R D / '
Bishop’s Corner Shopping Contsr
Opee utelM*., Then., Fri. 'Ill SiSS P.M.

Convenient Budget Terms Available
O tM  tocsHsei; NEW TOSS • Manhattan • BraohlFn 

NEW lESSEY - Newark • Paramui • 
PENN. • Ptilladalphia • Pittsburgh •

■ Jamaica • Lonp Ittand ■ Weitchaiter .  Rocheiter . 
Plalnlltid • Totowa • E. Bruntwich MASS. • eocton 
KIhe of P ru iila  . lancaitar OHIO . Columbut

(HAMDEN
Himdsn Plaia

Optn i f t t  Men. thrauih 
(ri Mil (:00 P.M.

Wa ratarvi Ih i riEht to limit quanlitlai

"itlck • uugui * w. Roibury BA. • Atlanta 
Toledo » Cttvaland MD. • Baliimora • Mt. ftalniar • nochvMIt

B R ID G E P O R T  
Lafsyotto Shoppii^ Plaza 
(Eait 27 at Connecticut Turnpikt; 

Optn lata Man. tkraeik Sat. ’l l l l iS S  P.M.

’ Imptrted

I .1
\

—
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Agnew Sees ‘Little Man’ 
Emerging in Caiippaign

(Confimied from Page One)

Com m ent Session
The Boaryl of Directors will 

conduct a  public comment 
session tomorrow night from 
6:80 to 8:30 in the Board of 
Directors’ Office in the Muni
cipal Building to hear com
ments and suggestions from 
the public.

I College Notes [
Joseph Massaro, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Arthur Massarp of 60 
BSrie St, and an enrollee in the 
Medex Program at Dartmouth 
Medical School, has completed 
12 weeks of study on the Han
over, N. H., campus and has 
been assigned to Dr. CTiarles 
Millard of Bristol, R. I., for 

training as awas eieciea ~  completion of tralnb
contends he S O l l t t i e m  JW lflyO I* physician’s assistant, 

lemocrats in -  o  • .  i  ------
I n  B ig  S w itc h

ALEXANDRIA, La.
Sidney A. Sink, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George D. Sink of 377
M a y ^  Ed"jearrt i iu  i^ teh ed  ? '..X feet 4.0 average in being named

(AP)

and wage restraint, nor to Up 
service or self-restraint.” He 

throw a  man like me out of the ppedloted the federal budget 
D e m o c r a t i c  Natitmal Oon- deficit for fiscal 1973 will be 
ventkm. I  represent too many greater than anUclpated.”
P®<Ĥ ®” RlZZG-PtiUadelphla M a y o r

In other poUtlcal develop- elected
***®*A*6 ' as a  Democrat and

PAUIHEN-Oimedlan P a t  still wUl sui^ort Democrats 
Paulsen withdrew from the Re- local races, uinounced he plans 
puMtean presidential race say- to vbte for Nixon in November 
iiig a  Federal Commuiilcatlons s>xl v(on’t  attend the Democrat-
Oommlssion ruling forced him lo Natloma ConvenUett. ^  Democrat to Republican. , ^  ^  ii»t

^  o .  1 . n o r t h  DAKOTA-Reporte becoming the first RepubUcan ^  *̂ ®
The FOC said ^ u ls e n ’s ap- j ^ e a te  McGovern of South Da- mayor here since R e ^ t r u c -  °*^**

pearance on tolevUlon teows, ^  overwhelmed his com- tloh.
even If n rt qieciflcally poUUcal, petition in North Dakota pre- Karst said Monday he
would epUUe his opponents to clnct caucuses, the preUminary changed parties because he 
equal a ir time. ^t^p choosing the state’s 14 wanted to woric toward a  two-

dUBHOLM—Rep. Shirley delegates to the national con- party system here, and that he 
rsitaiMiim o l New York c«t- vention. Humidirey, who had was influenced by President 
ceded she has "overwhelming the support of many party Nixon’s decision to bomb Hal- 
obstacles to overcome” in her regular* including the gover- phong.
bid for the Democratic presi- “o*". finished a distant second. ’T1»e m ^ g r .ja id .h c  had been 
dentlal *«wiinaHnn but Will LABOR—Leader* of the In- thln^iiisr about turning Republl- 
show her strength at "the very dlana AFL-CIO issued a  state- ®*n for years. He was elected 
end”—the national convention mont backing Humphrey in a 1'®*'® In 1969. He has one
in July. stop-WaUace effort. VWllls N. executive assistant who is a

Zagrovlch, president ol the Democrat and one who belongs 
JAtXSON—Sen. Henry M. gjate labor organization told a the American party.

verslty.

This Sign Means What It Says
Yhe “no parking” sign by the railroad tracks in street, bu t it sure applied when one of the slabs 
Sm  Diego.didn’t  have anything to do with the pre- fell down Thursday and crushed the car. (AP Photo)
fabricated <M>ncrete walls being put up across the

Jackson of Washington, contln- 
ulng an active campaign for dianapoUs: 
the May 2 Ohio primary, called 
for a crash pilot program to 
clean up Lake Erie and pro
posed bypassing state responsi'

n e w s  conference in In-

biUty for the project and using „  . „  , "  ,
federal, funds because the con- H^-nPh^y » vote lor you

Viet H ospital German
"A vote lor Muskle (who isn’t DA NANG, Vietnam — A 170- 

campalgning in Indiana) is a *’®<* hospital funded by Uie West 
lost vote. A vote for Wallace is German government has open- 
a Nixon vote. A vote for ®<* G®- Nang, staffed by e'ght

James P. IwCggltt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Leggltt of 72 
Walker St. and a Senior at the 
Rhode Island School of Design 
in Providence, is one of 25 stu
dents at the . school who will 
have an April 22-June 2 exhibi
tion of their work at the Nation
al Collection of Fine Arts of the 
Smithsonian Institution, Wash
ington, D.C. The first-time show 
by college students will open a 
new area, the Discover Gallery. 
Last summer, Jame s was a 
staff photographer at The Her
ald.

Abortion
Reversal

(CVfiitimMd llrom Page One)

(Omitinaed from Page One) 
that the state can no longer Jus- Uonshipe. 
tify sanctions against abortions.

Tlie OtenecUout statutes pro
hibit all abortions, attempted 
abentions and any aid, advloa 
or encouragement to bring 
about abortion, unless neces
sary to preserve the life of the 
mother or the fetus.

constitutes an unwarranted fed
eral Judicial intrusion into the 
legislaUve spheres.”

He also said the ruling leaves 
the state 'With "no law or con
trol in this area of human rela- 

It invites unlimited

No^Fault
BiUWins
Approval

federal' funds because the con- 
diUem of the lake is a national 
ccnicem.

I
MILLS — Rep. WUbur D. 

Mills, D-Ark., campaigning in 
Worcester, Mass., said: “We 
have been struggling for too 
long with an overtieated econo
my \riiich is responding neither 
to half-hearted price controls

German
doctors.

and five Vietnamese

When making stuffed peppers 
use a curved grapefruit knife to 
core them without breaking the 
shell.

feticide (murder of unborn hu
man being*) as a  way of life, in 
a state long known as the land 
of steady haMte.”

Newman argued that the 
laws no longer serve the three 
interests advanced by the said a  limitation on anto-acci- 
state—protecting the health of dent suits' was necessary to 

the morals of the make no-fault a mtmey-sa'vlng

(Oonttmied from Tage  One)

Naval Officers 
Training 

On Personnel
Lumbard cited the women's the mother, the morals of the make no-fault a mwiey-savlng ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 

^  hoov suffrage,. the growing number mother and the life of the un- propoalUon. Six Navy chief petty officers
insH xuBE so «io DOCK z i i ^ r  ^  ^omen holding professlanal bom child. 'Die bill therefore prohibits will be assigned to the com-

and industrial Jobs and the He also argued that protect- all suite for “pain and suffer- mandant of midshipmen at the 
pending federal equal rights Ing the life of the unborn child ing” resulting from an accident u.S. Naval Academy to advlsci 
amendment. was not the purpose of the 1860 unless the medical costs exceed future Junior officers on how to

In addiUoti, he said, the old anti-abortion legislation. $400 per person. Such suits deal with enlisted men.
law* could not anticipate mod- He said that If the Con- 'would also be allowed in cases Capt. Phillip J. Ryan, deputy 
em-day concern about the pop- nectlcut legislature had enacted invol-ving death, broken bones, commandant, said their assign- 
ulation explosion. He also noted laws saying a  fetus Is to be d i s m e m b e r m e n t  or dls- ment was a  result of the acade- 
that 16 states have passed 'Hb- considered the sort of “fife” en- figurement. my’s constant evaluation of
erallzed abortion laws. titled to legal safeguards avail- _______________ midshipmen training.

U.S. DlsWct Court Judge Jon able to persons after Wrth, “We discovered that the
O. Newman wrote a  concurring “would pose a  legal question of Lfivopescs m c r e a s e  vdiole area of enlisted relations 

while U.S. District eictreme difficulty, since legls- , was a vtrfd,” he said. “In fact.

would line up better and got It 
Cl080̂ l

“llie  suit felt like I had 
gronm. Etn Intdi or two. Would it 
be poBstbte for us to let the legs 
out on the suit a  half inch or an 
inohf” he asked. '

Duke feK he would have no 
trouble with a  fit once the suit 
w is pxvssurised before the 
moon walk Tluinday.

But he suggested that some

It's Naturalizer 
Week at D 6L funsters

time before then Uuit he try  the ^^xt**judge T Emmet Clarle latlve Judgement on this sub- (AP) — Official statistics show about the only contact our mld-
sult on with a  Uquld cooled un^ dissented. Jeot would be enUUed to careful divorces among South African ghipmen had with enlisted per-
^ rg a rm ra t vdilch he did not ciarle said the court’s “bold consideration.” whites increased from 4,828 In g<innel was on the, summer
Wear .duringT uesday  night’s <rf jud fc la l-l^ la - MesMU said it Is this part of 1960 to 7,748 10 years later. The cruises and then not for a  very
m -  five power to strike d o ^  a  Newman’s opinion that he may white pt^nilaUon/ is now abou. extended period of time.”
VMlsiion Control told hlm_ they time:.tosted Connectlout statute ask the legislature to act upon. 3.8 miUlc^ __
would-itiitly;It and give him an- ■ ■  ̂  ------ ——— ------------------—:— —̂ ■;------ •r- r — r.----------»'■. ' ' , . ' . --------- -—:---- —̂ .
(^iBwer tot&y; ' 'xotfoNiaaaNaiiNM BRM Hm ^^
;;'AIso Tuesday,' the astronauts 
qveycame. two sp€u;ecraft prob- 
ianuL

Offlirtals said isn enaxit elec
trical surge confused a  space
ship computer eiariy ’Diesday 
tilid caused It to send com- 
aiands whltdi locked the guid^ 
ance iystem. This, In effect 
sriped out toe basic reference 
needed by toe spacecraft to lo
cate and steer Itself In space.

Mission Control quickly took 
oai« of toe problem by coding 
InformAtton into toe computer.

Later,.. Mission Oontrol dis
covered that a  radio antenna on 
the command ship Casper was 
not switching on vdimi omn- 
manded'to do. so. The problem 
was feqrrscted after the astro
nauts ehimged switch settings.

Earlier In the mission the 
QMicemen had reported jialnt' 
fi^rtng off the lunar landing 
craft tuid that one of 12, latches 
ooeaectli* die command and 
lunar modules had not fastened 
pnq^riy. Mlsston Control said 
those two problems were not 
itTifRli

As the astronsuite were pre
paring for eleUp Tueaday night,
MutHtigiy wae trying to put 
otiMtoe, into . the command 
ahip’s svater supply, using a 
ayrii«e-like'device, vdien water 
miu^ed out. Mleelon Control de- 
tetmine4 that he had loosened 
a-rtUt oih toe syringe too miM*.- 

agtZonaiite tried It again 
EtUd reported, “all looks normal

;,Nwe of toese problems posed 
a ^  daiiger to toe astronauts.

in  Savings
West Germany’s 60

___ , people have nearly $160
in aavlngs lusoounts, so- 

eipritles and equity to Ufe tosur-

Of the
Hersdd’e quaUty printing control 
pcoftom to give you the natltm’p 
ftoaet newspa^r.

little- 
shoes

o

each
Just because a shoe has 
a lot of fashion going for 
it doesn’t  mean it won’t 
fit into the budget. Our 
twosome couldn’t  be 
snappier . . . and the 
prices couldn’t  be nicer! 
And don’t  forget that 
famous Naturalizer fit 
and com fort. . .  tha t’s all 
part of the package in 
such a wide range of 
Sizes, you’re sure to find 
•just what you’re looking 
for.

righ t: red /  white /  blue or 
bone/tan combination, left: 
bone or black calf.

Be sure to register for free Naturalhier shoe wardrobe at 
^  each D&L store this week

j y ^ j j
S T O R E S  O F  f a s h i o n *

DftL, Skow, Maaohester Parkade ft Tri-CHy Plata, Vernon . . .  open Mon. torn Fri. to 8

D & l i
h n e  stores o f  f a sh io n

Lightweight toss-on jackets in nylons and dacron-cottons, 
lined, unlined, a sso rt^  styles and colors . . . also Baseball 
jackets! ^

jeans, 4-7, reg. to 5.50 
8-18, reg. to $7

Famous make flare leg jeans, polyester-cottons and brushed 
denims, solids and fancies. ,

2.99 & 3.29
3.99 & 4.99

A

tops, 4-6x, reg. to $5 3 .S 9 ;  7<-14, reg. 6.50 3 .9 9  
slacks, 4-6x, rog. 5.50 3 .3 9 :  7-14, reg. 6.50 4 .4 9

Save on colorful stretch nylon short sleeve shirts in solid colors and stopes 
. . . also coordinating flare leg pull-on slacks in solid orange, lilac or ^ v y .

(DftL Young World — Manchrater Parkade)

\ .
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Flanigan Agrees 
To Added Agenda
WAfljnNGTON (AP) — White 

House Aide Peter M. Flanigan 
agreed to testify Thursday on 
specified matters before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee in 
its investigation of acting Atty. 
Gen. Richard G. Kleindiest

And he agreed to be ques
tioned under less restrictions 
than he laid down earlier.

In a letter to the committee, 
made public today, Flanigan 
agreed to testify on what he 
knows about the selection of 
San Ehego as the site of the Re
publican National Convention 
and what ocurred during a 
meeting in the office of former 
Atty, Gen. John N. Mitchell last 
April 29.

The two new items were 
added by the committee during 
an executive session Tuesday 
after receiving the letter from 
Flanigan.

He told the committee he 
would gladly testify about his 
role In hiring an outside con
sultant for the Justice Depart
ment to do a flnancial analysis 
on the consequences of a di
vestiture involved in an anti
trust suit against International 
Telephone & Telegraph Corp.

Flanigan also said he would 
be willing to testify about a 
meeting of businessmen he 
called last spring in which 
President Nixon's government 
reorganisation plan and reve
nue sharing were discussed. 
ITT Prerident Harold S. Gen- 
een attended that meeting.

In a letter to Flanigan after 
the executive session com
mittee, Chairman James O. 
Eastland, D-Miss., said the 
panel agreed to hear the White 
House aide under the conditions 
he had laid down with the un- 
derstsuidlng that Committee 
members would be able to in
terrogate him within the two 
additional areas.

Eastland also said: “ The 
committee understands that 
Mr. Flanigan is not required to 
testify to any knowledge based 
on confidential communications 
between him and the President 
and between him and other 
aides of the President.

"All questions to whomever 
asked shall be treated by the 
witness as so limited, and the 
witness will not be required to 
state any reason for not an
swering any question that the 
chair rules to be not germane,” 
said Eastland.

Flanigan ' wrote the com
mittee Tuesday . that he w ^ d  
testify only if questions were 
limited to his Involvement in 
obtaining an Independent finan
cial analysis for the Justice De
partment and in a group meet
ing he held last February. That 
session, attended by ITT Presi
dent ' Harold S. Geneen, in
volved a discussion of revenue 
s h a r i n g  and government 
reorganizaticHi.

After Flanigan’s  letter came 
in, the committee met in execu

tive session. And, although no 
one would comment for the 
record on what transpired, it 
was understood the panel voted 
12 to 1 to expand slightly the 
strict guidelines proposed by 
Flsmigan.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D- 
N.C., proposed that the scope of 
the questioning be expanded to 
include an April 29, 1971, meet
ing at the Justice Department 
which Flanigan attended along 
with ITT director Felix Roha- 
tyn and others.

Flanigan was expected to re
ply to the committee today.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said he voted against 
Ervin's motion. He said earlier 
he would-not. be bound by the 
guidelines set down by Flani
gan because there were mahy 
other questions he wanted to ask

In the executive meeting, the 
panel also voted 7 to 6 not to 
call William Timmons, another 
White House aide. TTie vote was 
along party lines, except Chair
man James O. Eastland, D- 
Miss., cast his ballot with six 
Republicans.

ITie agreement by Flanigan 
to appear before the com
mittee, even for limited ques
tioning, would lift a potential 
roadblock to Senate con
firmation of Rlohard O. 
Kleindlenst to be attorney gen
eral.

Ervin said a week ago he 
would fight to block the 
Kleindlenst nomination if Flani
gan refused to testify. He was 
quickly joined by several other 
Democratic senators including 
Robert Byrd of West Virginia, 
the Senate whip, and Russell 
Long of Louisiana.

Kleindlenst asked the com
mittee to reopen the hearings 
on his nomination after syndi
cated columnist Jack Anderson 
published a memo Feb. 29 link
ing settlement of the antitrust 
suits with ITT's commitment oi 
at least $200,000 to help San 
Diego obtain next summer's 
R e p u b l i c a n  National Con
vention.

Kleindlenst and ITT officials 
denied the accusations.

Flanigan, President Nixon’s 
liaison with the business com
munity, has become the center 
of the controversy because he 
hired Richard Ramsden to do a 
financial analysis on crm- 
sequences of an FIT divesti
ture.

On April 10, the White House 
wrote the committee that iFlani- 
gan would not accept its offer 
to appear. Throughout the hear
ings, White House spokesmen 
have said Nixon would block 
Flanigan’s appearance if the 
committee subpoenaed (Flani
gan.

Sen. Edward F. Gurney, R- 
Fla., a committee member, 
said he believed the White 
House reversed Itself because 
the Kleindlenst nomination was 
in jeopardy.

Studded Tires
state statutes require that 

studded tires must be remov; 
ed from Connecticut vehicles 
by April 30. The design.ated 
period for studded tires in 
the state is from Oct. IS to 
April 30.

Violators of the law lace a 
fine of $50 for the first of
fense and $100 for each sub
sequent offense.

Tolland
PZC Sets May 15 Hearing 

On Sugar H ill Project
The Planning pnd Zoning Com

mission has scheduled a public 
hearing May 15 for presenta
tion of plans for the proposed 
S3-lot Sugar Hill subdivislmi, 
off Sugar Hill Rd. and Flast- 
vlew Ter.

The subdivision was with
drawn about six weeks ago by 
the developer, at the request of 
the PZC, and was resubmitted 
in a revised format during the 
iast meeeting of the PZC two 
weeks ago.

The revised plans show a re
duced number of lots and pro
vide for 10 acres of Cd>en space 
land, scattered in three different 
areas of the subdivision.

The PZC has presented a list 
of many requirements recom
mended by the town’s consult
ing engineers, Griswold and 
Fuss of Manchester, one of the 
major questicms raised about the 
'proposed water supply tor the 
new homes.

The developer, Louis Llpman, 
has pix̂ XMied to serve 28 of the 
proposed homes along with 22 
existing homes by an existing 
well. The remaining 25 homes 
would have individual wells.

The P2SC tabled action on a 
proposed plan of redevelopment 
for a small 'slumping center to 
be located at Rt. 196 and 
Rhodes Rd. submitted two 
weeks ago by developer El- 
dridge Tost.

The action was taken to per
mit time' for the clarification 
of legal technicalities.

Subdivision Sold
Santinl Homes, Ihc, has pur

chased the approved Old Cat- 
hole Rd. subdivision, formerly 
owned by WUUam and Viola 
Aberle. The subdivision, ap
proved about three years ago 
by the PZC, contains approx
imately 40 lots and is located 
between the high school and 
I-S8.

Other deeds recorded last 
week wore James L. Childress 
to 'Ralph A. Mazzarella, prop
erty located on Merrow Rd.

Beys League
The zagular Boys League sea

son will begin May l  with open
ing dky ceremonies including a 
parade trom  St. Matthew’s 
Church peiictng lot tq Crandall’s 
Park at 1:S6 p.m.

Tryouts for Senior Division 
playera, ages U  to 17, and who

have not' played in the league 
previously, will be held Satur
day at 1 at Crandall’s Park.

A total <a 330 boys have sign
ed up for the league this yeau-. 
The senior division has been ex
panded to five teams.

Team managers in the Na
tional Division are Dave Jor
dan, Braves; A1 Tefft, Card
inals; Ted Marcella, Mets; and 
Chip Durdan, Pirates.

Farm team managers are Sid 
Toombs, Braves; Earl Kloter, 
Cardinals;' Nick Donaldson, 
Mets; and Joe Rzewuskl, Pi
rates.

American Division team 
managers are Stan Johnson, 
Indians; Harvey Blauvelt, Red 
Sox; Ed Ridzon, Twins; and 
Bill Hoss, Yanks.

Farm team managers are 
John Thorpe, Indians; Tom 
Hemberg, Red Sox; Dick Har
rison, Twins; and Don Ahlberg, 
Yanks.

Senior Division managers are 
Bob Ercollni, Panthers; Dick 
Roberts, Trojans; Pat Tracey, 
Saxons; and Ed Phelps, Cottts.

Bulletin Board
The Tollanders Square Dance 

Club will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the Hicks Memorial 
School, with Dick Arruda, serv
ing as caller.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet to elect offi
cers for the next two years and 
to select delegates to the state 
and congressional conventions 
tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Town Hall.

Cub Pack 915 wlU meet to
morrow night at 7:30 at the 
Meadowbrook School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 875-2845.

I

Columbia Quadruples 
Output of Plastics

BOGOTA — The Colombian 
plastics industry quadrupled its 
production between 1964 and 
1971. Today it manufactures 
about 100,000 pounds of plastic 
a year, employs about 10,000 
people in four major centers 
and represents about 50 per 
cent of the total employment In 
the country’s petrochemical in
dustry.

Vernon

To Hear 
Johnson Talk

Arthur Johnsmi, director of 
Human Relations for the City 
of Hartford, will be the guest 
speaker at the annual dinner 
meeting of the Vernon League 
of Women Voters Friday at 7 :30 
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House, 
Manchester.

Johnson, a resident of Vernon, 
will have as his topic, “ A Way 
of Looking at Pedple and 
Things.”  It will center around a 
systems analysis approach to 
examining social issues and de
termining the effectiveness of 
different possible solutions.

Johnson will use the drug 
problem, inner-city and subur
ban, as One of his models. John
son is a founder of the “ Bust 
the I^usher’.’ pAjgram. He teach
es Urban Analysis at Eastern

NOT POWER but noise, or lack of it, is the point of 
a giant new jet engine under test at NASA’s Lewis 
Research Center in Cieveland. The “Quiet Engine’’ is 
designed to cut noise levels at jet airports.

Connecticut State College as as
sociate professor. He is also pro
ducer and host of “ Challenge,” 
a Rartford television production 
which appears bi-weekly Sunday 
at noon on Channel 3.

Johnson will speak after the 
dinner. The League will also 
hold a short business meeting to 
elect officers, and to adopt tlve 
local program, budget and by
laws (or the coming year.,

Meeting Planned 
On Gas Pricing

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Officials of major ^1 com
panies have been Invited to a 
special conference with state 
officials to discuss the “ almost 
simultaneous”  ups and downs 
of gasoline prices in Con
necticut, Gov. Thomas J. Mes- 
klll announced today.

Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian, 
wdio has been lo<^lng into the 
possibility of invoking the 
state’s '' anti-trust law against 
some oil c<»npanles, wrlll i 
attend the May 12 meet 
MeskiU said.

"Gasoline prices from ms 
different companies at ma_̂  
different staUons in many d t 
ferent locations across the sta| 
seem to move together,”  . 
Meskill. “ We intend to put. 
the matter of these almost 
multaneous ’ across-the-bmr 
across-the-state increases.”

Those Invited to meet wl^ 
the governor are M. A. Wrig 
board chairman of Humble 
Rawlelgh Warner Jr., 
chairman of Mobil Oil; W. 
Keeler, chairman of Philllj 
Petroleum; D. B. Kemba 
Cook, president of Shell Oil;
G. Dunlep, chief .executive oC 
cer of Sun Oil; G. H. MasrI 
president of Tenneco Oil; A| 
gustas C. Long, chief execuUv 
officer of Texaco, and J. 
Jamieson, board chairman 
Standard Oil of New Jersey.

SENSATIONAL 
DUPONT  ̂

PAINT SALE!
DuPont Lucite' House Paint

“Sea/ it in Lucite’’

6.49 Gal.
Proven best by test! Built-in primer . . . dries fast,
Full range of colors. Soap ana water clean up.

Du Pont Lncite* Wall Paint
Go bananas with co lo r ’ ’

5.49 Gal.
The paint that reallv covers! Quick drying, easy to use. Wash 
tools with soap and water. Colors to match your decorating
ideas

Du Pont Dulux' 
Ship and Deck Paint

Long wearing, mar-resistant enamel that dries to a 
durable high gloss finish. Interior or exterior. 2.59

your decorating

...........

........ jif..

Q t.r

9 ”  Du Pont 
Paint Roller^ 
Cover & Frame

1.77
Designed especially for use with Du 
Pont Lucite*' paints. Soft cover 
spreads paint evenly, easily. Soap and 
water clean-up.

9”  Refill Roller Cover .........1.39

100%  G olden Ty nex 
4 ”  Du Pont 
Paint Brush

3.97
Tips are designed for easy applica
tion of Lucite^’ paints. The right 
brush for a good job.
I'/i”  Du Pont Nylon Brush 1.89
2”  Du Pont Nylon Brush.....2.29
3”  Du Pont Nylon Brush.....3.69

16 F t  Aluminum 
Extension Ladders f

Our
Reg.
16.99 13.47
3" side rails, non-skid “ V”  flat rungs. 
Automatic safety wrap around lock. 
Heavy ribbed vinyl safety shoes. U.L. 
listed.

2 0 ’ A lum . Ladder ° 20.9?  1 7 .4 7  

2 4 ’ A lum . Lad d er ° 24.99* 2 0 .4 7  

28 ’ A lum . Ladder 30.99** 2 4 .4 7

5 F t  Aluminum
Step Ladders

\ .

7.97
Our rag. 10.49

Double riveted for safe
ty. Full 3”  side rails, 

mar-proof vinyl shoes; 
safety lock spreader.

U.L. listed.

6 Ft. Alum. 
Step Ladder

8.97
Our Reg. 12.49

MANCHESTER, -  1145 TOUAND TURNPIKE „? "i®

WESTE
BEE
43 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

Wed., Bkt. tUl a — Thun., FM. tUl • 
v«,^w »s«9rve The Right To lim it Qvantttlee

OVEN PREPARED

IB ROAST

i t t - a p
RIbi
BON^ESS CLUB & DELMONICO

iSTEAKS

LB.

Ground Chuck 
PATTIES

5 LB.
■ 'i

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
WHOLE PACKER CUT

Sirloin Tip 
ROAST BEEF

Avg. Wl.
1 4 - 1 7 1 b .

You get SMoiji Tip Boaet and Bonelera Slyloln SUifUDil

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

5-U . LOTS

GROUND
ROUND

S-U . LO IS

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sot. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

lb
Cut. wrapped and quick froien to Your Speciflcatlana at 
No Blxtra Charge. Also available 16 of a Hind and 14 of 
a Bide at Above Prloee.
_ _ M a g te r  Charge Welcome on All Freeier Ordera.

FISH DEPT.
Our fish is the freshest fish available. We have, 
a complete selection o f Flounder, Haddock, Filet 
o f Sole, Perch, Bluefish, Scallops, Halibut, Sal
mon, Swordfish, Oysters, Jumbo Smimp, C hei^r 
stones. Steamers, etc.

Movie Title Poses Posers
By DICK KLEINER

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA)— 
The problem.of what to call 
a movie has long plagued 
Hollywood. There are bo
nuses paid people who think 
up good names for pictures. 
Often, when a good title is 
hard to come by, films un
dergo several name changes 
before a final one is set,

They’re shooting a film 
now at the Disney studio 
dealing with a family who in
herits a beatup old hotel in 
the snow country and con
verts it' into a ski lodge.̂  It 
.was originally called ”Cha- 
teau Bon Vivant?’ but that 
was deemed bad for two rea
sons. It m i^  be too hard 
for the pubBt t̂o pronounce 
and, even more important, 
the “Bon 'Vlvant’’ p m  had 
a bad connotation since the 
soup company with t ha t  
name got into trouble.

I was on the set and they 
were all talking about the 
title. The latest rumor was 
that they Were Yoing to call 
it “Snowball E x p r e s s . ” 
Nancy Olson said. “I refuse 
to appear in a picture with 
that name.” Another sug-
f ested t i t l e  was “That’s 
now Business,” and Nancy 

just held «m her-hands and 
shrieked “Noooo!” She and 
her c o s t a r .  Dean Jones, 
would like to see it cidled 
“The Snow House,” but the 
studio executives don’t seem 
to l i k e  that. Apparently, 
Miss Olson Bothwithstand- 
ing. It’ll probably be “Snow
ball Express.”

They bad finished location 
shootmg and it was a tough 
one. They did the real snow 
scenes In'a real snow site—- 
Crested Butte, Colo., 10,000

-'n------

film in for the next day’s 
shooting.

Dean said he learned to 
ski for the lecture but. he 
didn’t become hooked on it. 
Nancy didn’t ski at all. She 
had broken her leg three 
years ago skiing and had 
b e e n  in a cast for seven 
months.

“I was supposed to ski in 
the last scene,” she said, 
“but I couldn’t do it, so they 
rewrote the ending.”

This is Nancy’s iirsf fihh 
in three y e a r s . .  She’s all
wrapped up in her 'family, 

she
nes f

but she still gets TV series

She's’ays she told her agent 
not to Took for things for her

£
MAKE-BELIEVE SNOW BUNNIES Nancy Olson and 
Dean Jones act like skiing pros for new movie tenta-> 
tlvely called “Snowball Express.” Neither lived on the 
slopes daring filming in Colorado.

offers every year — “When 
they think of a wife,” she 
says, “they think of me.” 

She s a y s  she’s enjoying 
this part more than anything 

k she’s done in a long time.
“If it weren’t for Chris

topher, who is seven,” she 
said, ‘T’d do more. My girls 
are gone—Liza is on a mag
azine staff in New York and 
J e n n y  is a freshman at 
Berkelay;̂ B u t Christopher 
ne^s me.

“One night, we were eat-

SierraO iib  
Loses Fight 
Over Resort

By BARRY 9CHWE1D
WASHtNOTON (AP)' — The 

Supreme Court today awept 
aside by a 4 to 8 vote a suit by 
the sierra d u b  attempting to 
block ‘ construction of a Walt ' 
Disney ski resort on public land 
on Csdlfornla’s Sierra Nevada 
Mountains.

The decision may be only a 
temporary setbcu?k, however. 
Tm  fault with the stilt, said 
Justice Potter Stewart for the 
majority, was that the con
servationist club had failed to 
claim It or its members would 
be harmed by construction of 
the $86 million eki resort at 
BOneral Bang.

Hhren allegaticns of aesUietlc 
dantage are enough to maintain 
a legal attack on a federally 
approved project, said Stewart. 
But, he added, conservationists 
have to do more than simply " 
assert “ their own value prefer
ences”  In courts.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger and Justices Byron R. 
vdilte and Thurgood 'Marshall

feet up in the Rockies. Harry 
Morgan, wearing a white 
beara for his part, said it 
had been physically difficult.

“The altitude was tough,” 
he said. “We had to walk 
one block to the restaurant 
each night and it was very 
exhausdng.”

Dean Jones said the fun-' 
niest tiling that happened

was that they were storing 
the raw film in a sauna bath, 
kept at a moderate temper
ature. One night, however, 
the temperature was turned 
up high. For five hours, until 
the mistake was discovered, 
the film was in that tight 
little room with the temper
ature 180 degrees. Some 60,- 
000 feet of film was ruined 
and the company had to fly

Highest British Judge 
Mixes ^Bloody Day^ Blame

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

visrnNO HOURS
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s pert the soldiers acted as they 

op jtidge rapped Roman Catho- did because they thought their 
Uc marohM* and Britlah tioopa orders required it.”  But no or-

'Main St., Apt. 16; Oiarles gvrimming pools, parking lots,
Gulnlpero, 47 AShworth St.; restaurants and other struc-
Mrs. Dorothy Pray, 29 Pleaaant mres designed to accommodate
St., RockviUe. 14 000 visitors daUy.

Also, Helen ’ Hayes, 96H Tu- Other facilities including ski 
dorLane; La'wrence LapcAla, 28 ufts, ski jiails, a railway and

Intermediate Care Semi- OUs St.; Mrs. Frances Scofield, utility InstallationB would he
private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 T9 BVapcea Dr.; Mrs. Eileen constructed on the mountain

oiiv^ nwwkr a.,„ J .... .... . P'*"' • * p.n>-; private rooms, Washbiim, East Hartford; Mrs. slopes and other parts of the
‘  16 a.m. . 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 Marilyn King, East Hartford; v ^ .  ' '

civil- ways act wjsely, he added. Mrs. Carol Spragg, 38 Kane Rd.; California, meanwhile, would
conatrucTr 20-mllo highway, a

A ppdta^  ^  Prime Mtateter vddeh to fighting tp unite North- Pedlatrica: Parenta allowed Mark Hilton, 6 French Rd.; section of which would cross
?**^!m** ?***fc* gwernment. to em  Ireland wlte the Irish re- any time except noon—2 p.m.; Richard White, 189 Avery St., Q,e national park.
toveaUgato ^  chaxi^s that public to the south, may have others, 2 p^»"- ■ 8 p.m. South Windsor; Ann Demuth, 78 _________________ •
Britlah paratroo^rs fired In- spirited away some victims <rf • Union St., Rockville; Robert
d iscrim inate Into a  crowd of the shooting to hide evidence of SeW Service: 16 a.m. • 2 p.m .; 228 Oak St.; Mrs. iPlan I W k f i r M l
unarmed clylllMis» Oilef jt , involvement. 4 p-m. - 8 p.m. Janet Irwin, 97 Summit St.
Justice 'WIdgery t ^  m s report drew immediate ,  . , _  . _  Also, Mrs. Gladys duqmiah, NELSPRUTT, South Africa
the troepa irore on predictaMe comment from te*eo»lvo C m  a ^  Mountain Rd., Ellington; Mra. (AP) — A light airplane seed-
but noiiG of too »Ul6d actlvtsts 8iinoog' the province’s C^res Immeolale Minlyr muYf Haflpoplan and son* 17 InfiT clouds to prevent hall was
OT w o i^ M  “ to jiTOved to have cathoUc and Protestant com- ®“ y ***“ e, limited to five min- mUsdale Dr., Ellington; MTs. badly damaged when It was
teen .ton* ^*"*"'**8 munitlea. , “ ***• — Raymond Grasso and son, 162 forced to land by the drenching
flroarm or  POWb. Betotodette' DevUnr the fiery W. Center St. rain It helped create. •

® CathoUc . legislator, declar^ J -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Widgeiy w i ^  latest In “ an ------------ ------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
avaiart6wlng line of British ea* ^  ^  ’

or bombs to the tawSuhent liars sent to toan- ®
ttpt yet others had teen closely ^ge UmUa: 16 In matotnlfy.

8 0 ^  of the ro ld le^ to io w ed  a  discliSlne.”  outoatlento are requested to use
hiirtj deom e rtencsisniUitv”  ' Oooper, a  Social Domo- the new em ergency room en- 
bto the by o S ^  “ bor- '̂ '**®*’ “ «*nher of Parila- trance off Arm ory St. Access
dered on the reckless.”  ^  “ shocked to the entrance to v ia  existing

A p p « ^ < ^  blam e equally, o u t r ^ ”  I v  the r e ^  driveways.
^ whltewatoi that

IN THE BAN XON ZONE of Laos a Meo woman and child await evacuation by 
air. Some 150,(KW Meo tribesmen in the region are fed by U.S. “rice drops.”

Court Backs Airport Tax
, “  i  * 11,  :------ -----------------•*— -------------  WASHINCPTON (AP) —  (Ihe cent fee on passengers board- and maintenance may con-

M tt ^ ’  Supreme Court ruled 7 to 1 to- airliners of under 12,600 sUtutlonally be Imposed on In-
U ^aM U t an oner l  a  gotten, miss the challenge by the 78,- ,..̂ .01 «_♦ pounds. terstate and domestic users
d m ^ o p h e r  w a s  listentog 00(^niemter nonprofit club, gover«\ments designed to alike,’ ’ he said,
and tears vceu^l 1W m ^ms iviiich has its headquarters in cotdd tax Interstate airlines for help pay off the cost of con- “ Hie facility provided at pub-
eyes M d  he ^ d  he hopra ggujj pvanclsco. Dissenting were using laibUc aiiports. stnictlng and maintaining air- Uc expense aids rather than
1 woulon t take any more justices William O. Douglas, The decision overturned 'a port facilities. hinders the right to travel,” he

William J. Brennan Jr. , and ruling by the Indiana Supreme Justice WiUiam J. Brennan said.
“  ‘If you m a k e  w om er Harry a . Blackmun. Court that Evansville, Ind., Jr., who delivered the opinion Justice WiUlam O. Douglas

m ovie,' he said, ‘jrou’ ll be a , The project has been blocked could not charge commercial for the court, said the aliport dissented, saying the high court
since July I960 when the toerra airlines a fee of $1 for each tax was no more of an unrea- had in the past ruled a citizen
d u b  obtained a temporary in- passenger boarding at Dress sonable burden on Interstate had a constitutional right to
junction from a federal judge. Memorial Airport. commerce than a Udl road. travel. He likened the tax im-

The Disney interests envls- It upheld a ruling by the New “We therefore regard it as posed by the two laws to a fee
loned a resml village' in the Hamptoiire Supreme Court that settled that a charge desig;ned imposed on someone for mak-
Mineral King Valley, an old New Hampriilre could charge a only to make the user of state- ing a speech or exercising any
gold and sUver mining area $1 fee for all passengers board- provided facilities pay a rear other First Amendment right, 
surrounded on three sides by . ing commercial alriiners of sonable charge to help defray Justice L,ewls F. Powell Jr.
Sequoia National Park. over 12,600 pounds and a 60 the costs of their constructian took noeport in the decision.

Plans called for motels.

yfl .

good actress and do more 
and more and be away more 
and more.’ ” , -.

So she’s done less and less. 
But when Christopher gets a 
liMe older, watch out for 
Nancy.

(NIWSPAKR EHTERPRISE ASSN.)

The Meadows
ANNOUNCES

MEADOWS REST HOME
Our latest addition to the Meat^ws complex, is the recent opening 
of our South Building, Second Floor as a Rest Home with Nursing 
suprevision. Come in and see us,— or call 646-2321.

THOMAS V. TOLISANO, Administrator 
(Mrs.) JANET POST, Director of Nurses 

S3S BIDWELL STREET MANCHESTER

he commented:
Pattento Todays 876•There would have been no "»«d strengthened the IRA’a 

deaths in Londonderry on 80 brad.”   ̂ j, ,
January if those who organtoed BVamr AgMw head of adMETTED TBSTBStDAT:
the iUegal march bad not there- the Pn^stmt-based Y ^ g  Un- .̂vlnd Beck, 46 -Devon Dr.; 
by created a highly dangerous lonUrt Aastel^m, amerted the H e n ry ,  Warehouse
Bituatlan In which a claah be- v ln « c ^  the pain- p ^ ,.. Ctolachera,
tween demonstraton and the troopers and proved by ImpU- Springs; Marie Chru-
securlty forces was almost In- cation the aubveraiye nature of g jj B(dton Rd., Vernon; 
evltaMe,”  the jurist declared. toe so-called civil rights move- cnarke Jr., WilUngton;

“H ton army had persisted In ment.” jire. June OonheU, 16 kOddle
Its ‘tow 4tey* attitude and had Mlntotera of the Heath gov- Ellington; Mrs. Adele Da- 
not launched a large>tocale oper̂  ernment spread w«rd toey see e2 Cambridge S t; Mps-
atlon to arrest hooligans, toe toe report as a rejection of Betty Deslauries, CUrptodtor 
day might hove passed <*t CatooUc chargea toe pai^- Rd., Ncrto Coventry; Douglas 
vdtoout teriouB Incident”  troopers ran amok. It was a Damian, 24 Riverside Dr., Ver-

Tilton newspopeih reported vindlcatlm , one said privately, non. 
earlier today that Widely** re- of army practices and tradl- Also, Mrs. HUda EUto, R t 87, 
port clsarUd toe army and tlona. 
blamed the guorrUlaa of toe 
Iririi RepubUoan Army:

In toe report, Wldgeiy ac
knowledged the firing by some 
aiUdlen “Was sometimes ex

CtUumbiai JeremitUi Fay, Mea
dows Convalescent Home; Mi
chael Finnegan, 81 Pine Knob 
Dr., South VTndsor; Harold 
F l a  g-g, Olastohbu^; Mrs.

Souih Africa To Have 
Surplus of Wheat

______  ____________  WASaXNGTON- - -Souto A « - phyltelYey, RBT) 1, RockvUle;
cessive*’  and in turbulent cir- ca to'joining toe list of countries Mrs. Beryto Oluca, 49 HoU St; 
cumstonces “It to not remark- aeU-suttloient In vdieat produc- Jaaon QuUno, East Hartford;

♦*.«* were made Uon. according to a U.S. Agrl- Herbert HUl, 99 Strickland St;
and ««ni» clvlUana culture Depeuiment report., Stanley Kasevloh, 27 Hammond
iijt» South Africa'a 1972 wheat pro- st., RookviUe; Harold LAmpson,

An ex-aoldldr Wldge- ducUan to expected to be a rec- 86 Main St., South Windsor.

no general breakdown
_  _ _ Ware-
In with in  mlUim in 1971, leaving luaise Point; Mrs. Dorothy Un-

(army) dtodpUne. For' toe most a surplus for eiqport
.>

Occupational Fees 
Approved by Sepate,

deis, 87 Main S t; Mrs. Betty 
Maddad, Birchwood Dr., Cov
entry; MriL Anna Monaco, 848 
Main St; Idrs. Myrtle McOre-̂  
gor, 44 Campfleld Rd.; John 
McLaughlfai, 14 O’Leary Dr.; 
Scott Neddo, East Hartfted; 
Mrs. Muriel Nicholson, East 
Hartford; Harold Richards, Rt, 
80, Vernon; Joseph Savoie,, 68

A revised schedule of profe» to last year’s 54 uucovery Rd.,
sloaal' and oocupatlonal lees— substantw Inorsaa^ . vernon; Pasquale Vlgnone, 44
Including an enforceable $160 N. School St.; Ludwlk Zapasnlk,
fee on lawysra-was given final fees for 1^*180 Greenwood Dr.
annroval toy toe'Senate Tues- neera were reduced i^m  

^ S n i^ m u l^ t o t o e g o v e i-  to $36, dental hyglen^ from BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
 ̂^^a*(Stoe U6 to $6, embalitters from $100 <jayghter to Mr. and Mrs. Ml-

The t t^ t t e u t  Bar Aisocl- to $10, land surveyora from $76 ohael Cormier, 610 Rachel M .;
lu t year's l^d*- to $10, pharmacists from $100  ̂ dau|^r to Mr. and Mrs. 

i o l ^  a $180 to $W, and pharmacies from ^  N. ^  ^
te^w ysrs ^  un« $160 to »60. , RookviUe; a son to Mr. and

beSiMe it made However, anni^ McKay, m
M S m m t ^ t h T l^  require' fees were Impose* for toe first Range HUl Dr., Vernon; a sm 

to tte bar. time on certified pubUo a o o ^ - to Mr. and Mrs. William Pound, 
con- tanta ($160). pawnbrokera $26; 179 Ch*rter Oak St.; a ^  to 

riahi to decide who and manicurists ($6). Mr. and Mrs. Peter VTUUams,
a o S n g t o  And some «dstliig renewal Bast Hartford; a son to Mr.

fMS were ralsed-pubUo ac- and Mrs. John WUUs, 28 Spruce
•rim MU oBoroved by to® Ben- countants. from $100 to $180, gt. j ajrguim-LX-ir

* ^ .5 1 L !^ S 2 h t r a w o ^  toe and auto junkyards from $40 to diSCHARQED YBeTERDAY: ate Tuesday night Mwoenm™ aim »ui« j Douglas Bynes. RFD 2, Coven-
£m a teltlal Uoenstag fees- S jJ V e r t  Henpequln. 60^er- 

^  tooie paid for the first Ume by field St,; Mrs. Lena MoO^ty,
. and a newcomer to toe business 14 Essex St.; Mrs. Rita Mun-

am ctue Juiy *. ------  - -
Most of toe changea In toe.oc- and pharoaolsts, 

fee atructuro were $160 to $60. St.; KarUŝ  KacenovsUs, 709

mail's andyouni men's apparels
FINEST LABELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

MEN!

r ' "

HERE'S YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

SNORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRT
REGe H and HeSO

3 .9 9
We can't tali you the nationally adver- 

tisad maker's name . . . You'll recognize 

the labels immediately in these shirts! 

Choose from a terrific selection of 

stripes and solids, easy care Dacron/

Cotton, permanent press.
Sizes l4 ’/i to 17.

SPECIAL GROUP 
of Our Reg. $5.

TIES 3.99
MANCHESTER

PARKAOE BERLIN W ttSTER SQUARE~| n i A i r l l i i
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DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Altitudes O ut 
For Heart Victims

Mrs. John Mrosek, secretary o f the Manchester Memorial Hospital board of 
trustees, right, gleefully exhibits check presented to the hospital by Mrs. John 
Knowlton, immediate past president o f the hospital’s Auxiliary, on behalf o f the 
Auxiliary. (Herald photo by Pinto)

A u x ilia ry  Presents 
$43,000 to H osp ita l

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I have a 
h e a r t  problem that was 
brought on by a fractious 
gallbladder removed after a 
week’s d e l a y  due to the 
heart’s unstable condition. I 
suffered two serious attacks 
and my case was considered 
very serious. My doctor is 
very good and gives me pe
riodic checkups and he tells 
me I have made a remark
able recovery, but I would 

^Tike to know more.
\ t  my age, 82, 1 feel that 

thOTe are things I would like 
to do, such as a two-day trip 
or 'more in the mountains 
(not climbing) above the 
8,000 feet limit. I do not have 
any heart pains, but I have 
herpes zoster in my chest 
and arthritis in my neck.

1 know you can’t diagnose 
my case by remote control, 
but since I have no heart 
pain and desire to do things, 
I believe 1 will grow strong
er if I do them instead of 
sitting and admiring four 
walls. What do you think?

Dear Reader—I am all tin 
favor of people j-emaining 
moderately active as long 
as they can. It is one of the 
things that makes living en
joyable and probably -pro
longs l i f e  and health. Of 
course I don’t k n o w  how 
much heart trouble you have 
really had from your letter 
so it is difficult for me to be 
very specific. It sounds to 
me like you are able to walk 
around comfortably and get 
around in your usual envi
ronment. I note that you live

in Colorado and apparently 
already live at some eleva
tion of altitude. This may 
make it easier for you to 
visit higher altitudes than 
someone who lived at sea 
level.

In general for people who 
live at sea level, I feel that 
they shoidd not go to alti
tudes higher than 5,(XX) feet, 
if they nave any significant 
heart trouble. If it is neces
sary for them to go to alti
tudes higher than this, they 
should proceed cautiously 
and not try to combine these 
events with fishing or hunt
ing or other forms of in
creased physical activity 
that is not within their usual 
daily level of activity. After 
a week at higher altitudes, 
it is safer to increase one’s 
level of physical activity.

1 suppose if you already 
live at an altitude approach
ing 5,0(X) feet, that up to 8,(XX) 
feet wouldn’t make too much 
difference, but at any time 
you,go to a significant in
crease of altitude above your 
u s u a l  living quarters, I 
would strongly recommend 
that you take it easy initial
ly.

Even at 82 I am sure that 
someone with your enthusi
asm can find a lot of things 
to do without going-to sig
nificantly higher altitudes. 
Just keep in mmd that both 
altitude and exercise in
crease the work of the heart 
and the combination of the 
two si^ ficantly  increases 
the load on the heart.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

A  check for $43,000 was given 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Monday altemoon by the hos
pital’s Auxiliary at its annual 
meeting and luncheon at Wil
lie’s Steak House.

The gift plus last year’s rec
ord contribution ot $48,000 is go
ing to the hostHtal’s pediatric 
fund. The Auxiliary last year 
assumed the responsibility of 
paying for the new pediatric 
unit, which is estimated to cost 
about $200,000.

Edward Kenney, hospital ad
ministrator, thanked the group 
for its help and for the con
tribution. He also told of the 
progress of the hospital’s build
ing program and the new role 
of hbsp lt^  in politics.

Mira. John Knowlton, Auxil
iary president, opened the meet
ing, and later, expressed en- 
thusiasn for the new Penny 
Saver shop which will be open
ing in May on Purnell PI. She 
told how the new shop will have

almost double the area of the 
former Main St. shop.

C. Elmore Watkins, president 
emertius of the hospital board 
of trustees, read the Auxiliary 
Prayer.
^M rs. David Warren, chairman 
of the nominating committee, 
presented the slate of officers 
and directors for the next year.

’The program included a pre
view of "A  Member of the Fam
ily”  by Kevin Donovan, which 
replaces a film about the hos
pital made nine years ago. The 
film, made this spring at the 
hospital, depicts its plant, staff 
and services. It conveys the 
message that despite the growth 
and progress made at Man
chester Memoried Hospital, pa: 
tient concern is still uppermost.^

’The film will be available 
to civic and other org^anlzations 
and will be accompanied by a 
speaker, who will tell about hos
pital care aoid costs as well as 
answer questions.

4-H Members 
At Conference

Six Manchester Euea 4-H Club 
members were among the 200 
atteEidlng the recent Northeast 
States 4-H Teen Agricultural 
Letidershlp conference in Wash
ington, D.C.

’They are Mrs. RichEuxl Wool- 
am of .South Windsor, leader; 
Connie J. Wlttle and Jcdm 
Garaventa, both of Manchester; 
Kevin Woolam of South 
I^ d s o r , dnd Donna Dee Clark 
of Marlborough.

Engagement

Kautii-Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. Collins 

of Snyder, N.T., have aimounced 
the foitbcomiiig marriage of 
their daughter, Mrs. John J. 
Kautx of Manchester, to Eugene 
M. Bailey of East Htuiford, 
son of Mrs. Edwaird D. BEdley 
of West Hartford and the late 
Mr. Bailey, which will take 
place Friday at S:S0 p.m. at St. 
James Church.

Heads Auxiliary
Mrs. Philip E. Sunmer of 78 

Princeton St. was elected pres
ident of the Auxilituy ot Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
Monday afternoon at its annual 
meeting at Wi 111 e ’ s Steak 
House. She succeeds Mrs. John 
Knowlton.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. Robert SpUline, first vice 
president; Mrs. Allan Krupp, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
William Wagner, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles Jacobson, treas
urer.

Heading the various commit
tees a r e  ’Hiomas Dono
van, finance; Mrs. Irving Bay
er, nominating; Mrs. Walter 
Morrissey, tour organization; 
Mrs. Philip Splnella, baby pho
tos; Mrs. Harvey Lovell, Jun
ior AuxUlEuy; M r s .  GetrCld 
Milllngt<m, personal visitors; 
Mrs .HEUcld Nix, library cart; 
Mrs. William Fitzgerald, pedi
atrics crEdt comer.

A l s o ,  Mrs. Charles ClEirk, 
hostesses; Mrs. Jacob Miller, 
Penny Saver; Mrs. Keith Wool- 
pert, social; Mrs. Wayne Bucy, 
recepticmists; Mrs. Knowlton, 
legislative and members-at- 
lEUge; Mrs. HEuvey Pastel, in
terns’ hospltEdity; Mrs. Robert 
Kennlff, membership; Mrs. 
Sam Smith, Newsletter; Mrs. 
- B u r t o n  Melsner, program; 
Mrs. David WhitEdcer, public
ity; Mrs. E eitI WhiteheEid, cof
fee cEirt; Mrs. ’Thomas Fer
guson, ’The Gift Shop; Mrs. 
Henry Berdat, iriiyslcEd ther
apy; and Mrs. Robert Snyder, 
WEud clerks.

Beef Expensive? 
So Buy Pork

STORRS— Îf its skyrocketing 
price has suddenly reminded 
you that beef is a four letter 
word, don’t buy it.

’There are other meats as 
flavorful, nutritious and more 
economical, says Miss Janlna 
Czajkowski, Extension nutri
tionist at the University of Con
necticut.

l ik e  pork. It Eilso may be a 
four letter word, but you soon 
forget that when you consider 
how tasty it is and how much 
less expensive it is than beef.

Cofeature pork and apples. 
Fresh pork is an excellent 
source of protein and thiEunlne, 
one of the important B Vit
amins, Miss Czajkowski says. 
So by serving pork often, you 
can be sure your family is get
ting their quota of thiamine.

’Try serving roast loin of pork 
with bEiked apples instead of the 
usual apple sauce. Apples sup
ply worthwhile amounts of vit
amins and minerals.

In roasting pork, use a low) 
temperature, about 325 degrees, 
to conserve food value and to 
insure its being juicy and 
flavorful. Remember that fresh 
pork must be cooked until it is 
done all the way through. No 
traces of pink color show when 
pork is properly cooked.

Stretch your pork rotist by 
making Ein apple dressing to 
bake In a separate pan. Or ask 
your butcher to take the bone 
out of a shoulder roEist and 
stuff the dressing in the hole 
where the bone was removed.

To make apple dressing, add 
two cups diced tart apples to 
three cups of seasoned bread 
stuffing mix. Beat one egg to
gether with one fourth cup non
fat dry milk and one cup water 
and add to the apple mixture. .

Mix well and place in an ob
long or square baking pan. Bake 
about an hour at 350 degrees F.

Cook pork chops with apple 
rings. Browm pork chops in a 
heavy skillet eind season with 
salt and pepper. Top each chop 
with an inch thick cored, un
peeled apple ring. Add about 
ope quarter cup of water. CJover 
and simmer until the pork chops 
tmd apples are done, about 46 
minutes.

Square Dance 
Documentary 

On TV Tonight
. "An American ’Tradition — 

’The History of Square Danc
ing,”  a half-hour documentary, 
w ill be telecast toplght at 10:30 
on Channel 40.

’The program covers the 200- 
year history of the square 
dEince movement in the Con
necticut Valley, starting when 
the French dancing masters ar
rived in the late 1780s, through 
Eind including the 1971 New Eng- 
lEuid Square Dance Convention 
in Springfield, Mass.

Lutheran Women 
Attend Assembly
Mrs. Kenneth Bensen of 257 

Ludlow Rd., district chalrraEin 
of the Northern Connecticut 
LutherEin Church Women, con
ducted the business session at 
its 10th annuEil District Assem
bly last Saturday at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church in Hartford.

Others from Manchester par
ticipating in the event are Mrs. 
E. John Kjellson, Mrs. ’Iheq- 
dore Chambers, Mrs. York 
Strangfeld, Mrs.* Anthony Bar- 
Emowskl and Mrs. (Dharles Bode- 
mann.

(Am ador photo)

To Air Academy
Cluirles W. Plnney, son of 

Mr. EUid Mrs. Charles A. Plnney 
of Leis .Cruce^, N.M. Euid form
erly of Manchester, hEts accept
ed an appointment to the U.S. 
A ir Force Academy for the 
June entering class.

He is a gTEiduatlng senior at 
Mayfield High Schott in Las 
Ouces. He ai^Ued to all three 
military academies lEist spring 
and also was offered appoint
ments to the U.S. NavEd Acad
emy at Annapolis, Md. Eind the 
U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point, N.Y.

The young Plimey’s father, a 
1935 graduate of Msmchester 
High School, is executive mEUi- 
Eiger of the Leis Cruces Cham
ber of Commerce. His interest 
in dramaticB at MHS Eind later 
at Emerson College in Boston 
led to roles in two films, "D i
vorce American Style” Eind 
"Cold ’Turkey.”  A sister, Mrs, 
Raymond Dotchin, Uves at 66 
Dougherty St.

’The young Plnney’s grand
father, the late FYank L. Pin- 
ney/ operated a retEdl milk busi
ness in MEinchester for many 
years and later wEis a state 
milk inspector.

^  ARIES
MAR. 21

’^^ARR. >» 
ff^-23-39-461 
l>̂ 53-66-73

S T A R  G A X E R ? * iC )
•By CLAY R. POLLAN--------

TAURUS
AM. 20 

1 >4:^ MAT 20 
MI-19-21-28 
J32-V-52

O\S0455-59--62

lM>>13-25-35-41
U m 7 -8 4 87

Sh.4- 5- 7-14 
B/17-2441

Tour Daily AcfMfy GulJh 
According to th. Start.

To develop messoge for Thursday, 
reod w(̂ scorrespondir>gtonuiTiberŝ i.̂
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Don't 31 P*opl«
2 Smk 32 Luck
3 Keep 33 Income
4Stoy 34 Anxiety
50ut 35 Be
6 Become 36 Eye
7 Of 37 Be
8 Cooperation 38 Potentiol
9 One .

10 Who
11 Not
12 Renew
13 There 
14Woy 
15 Free 
16Contocts
17 Ot
18 Attempts
19 Wise
20 Keep
21 To
22 Some
_J Spec
24 Unreasonable 54 On
25 Could 55 OrigirMtity

39 Services
40 Act
41 A
42 It
43 Is
44 Discquroge
45 Ups^
46 Tasks
47 Desired
48 And
49 Greoter
50 Hi^light
51 Moke
52 Conservative 62 Is
53 Must 63 Bock

84 Of
85 Exciting

56 You 86 Romance
57 Protect 87 Minds
56 Could 88 Seat
59 No 89 Insincere
60 Deliberately 90lmogine

^Adfvene ^^Nentnl

61 Find 
62NMd
63 An
64
65 Than
66 B«
67 MMting
68 Your
69 Your
70 Hatty
71 You
72 To
73 Parformod
74 Health
75 Budget
76 M ow
77 You
78 Toke
79 Avoid
80 Hoste
81 Might

SCORPIO
OCr. 23e 
NOT. 2U
3-15-29^4 

157-68-74 I  
SAOCTTARIUS 
NOP. 22 / 1 
Dec. 21
1- 645-48^ 

|517076_JL
CAPRICORN
Dec.
JAN.
2- 8-12-16^ 

14(̂ 60-79801̂
AQUARIUS 

JAN. 20
fee. if

3308-43-49/  ̂
I65-77-81-9QV 

PISCIS 
FH. if yn 
MAR.M<^ 
20-26-3036J' 
54-6975

Tube Painting 
Oasses Start At 
West Side Rec

Mrs. Linda Rose, viAunteer 
art instructor for the MEUiches- 
ter Recreation Department, will 
cosiduct the first of five sessions 
in advtmced tube pEdnUng to- 
m on W  from 10 to l i  ;80 a.m. 
Eit the West Side Recreation 
Center.

kli«. Rose-plEuu to have ex
tra materlEd available tomorrciiw 
for new members in the pro- 
gTEun. Aiid members wishing to 
continue the lessens will supply 
their own materials. ’Tomor
row’s clam will feature stencil
ing, Eind those plEuming to at
tend should bring an Eq>ron or 
a linen towel to decenrato.

’The other working classes will 
include antiquing wood on May 
4; Eirtoga on May 11; pEiintlng 
on glEim on May 18; and open 
tip pEdnting on May 25.

Anyone Interested in these 
classes should Edtend the first 
lesson tmd obtain the list of 
Bui^eB needed.

A  free pre-school program for 
children ot pEurttclptmts will be 
oi>en.

m R E M E M B E R  M O T H E R !

SAVE ON 
GOWNS
made just for you for 
those special sprhig 
dances, weddlng;s or 

parties.

Phone 649-1133

Supemmic Speed
m  QMUie terminology, the p n - 

fix "nuu!b’.' is used to describe 
mqiersonlc speed. It  derives its 
name from Bni$t Mach. im Aus
trian physicist who contributed 
to the study ot sound.

NOW ACCEniNG 
APPLICATIONS

CAMP GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

(FOB BOVS AND OIBL8)

I WILL OPEN FOR THE 14th CONSECUTIVEI 
YEAR

[LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE. ELUN^TO Nj
(Only 20 Min. frmn Manchester)

CAMP ADMIN. — OEDBOE MIXCTEIJL .
CAMP DIB. —  TONY BASH'

FBEE BBOCHUBES A V A lL A I^  A T  . . . 
KRAUSE FLOBIST — 621 Hartford Bd., Manchester 
NA88IFF SPOBT SHOP — 991 Main St., Manchester 

JACKSON'S M ABKET — Wapping 
NUTMEG PHABMAOY — Vernon Circle 

— OB CALL —
CAMP 8ECBETABY — E. Hartford se8-6776

FBEE TBAN8PORTATION from Manchester, Wapping 
Shopping Center, Howard Johnson’s, Bt. SO 

Eind Vernon Rliddle School.

T he 'B aby  Has
■» . I ..

Been Named
Bogen, OyaSida Ann, daughter ot John O. and Judtth 

(Taroway Regers Sr., 1288 Hartford Tpke., Vernon. Sha was 
bom Ksroh 28 at Rockville Oeneral HoapltEd. Her matanial 
graw^wrants are Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Gonsalea, Brandon,
81a. Her patomai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Rogtis, Rt. -80, Veman. She has a brother, John.

-.J , .  a • *  a •  \ ,

Jordon, Boger Edward Jr., son of Roger Edward and 
Ruth Shqto Jordan, 425 Center 8U  Manriieator. He w «a born 
March M  at Mimchester Memoriid HospitEd. Hla maternil 
gnuK^parente Eure Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Shutoi WethersfMd.
His paternal grandparents are Mr. arid Mrs. Hethert R. Jor>- 
dan, Colchestor. He has a sister, LsMbei, 4.

* a ^
Jodotn, Christine Marie, daughter of Ronald EUtd Mhitha 

Buder Jodoln, 801 Uidversity Park, Rochester, N .Y. She was 
bom Mfux:h 28 at Strong Memorial Hospital, Rochester, t b r  
maternal grandpEirents are Mr. Emd Mrs. Clmrles Budsf, M 
Elsie Dr., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are MT. and 
Mrs. Maurice Jodoin, 40 Green Rd., Manchester. She hsi a  ̂
brother, Jeffrey, 3.

• • • • • '  -
Higgins, Wendy Jean, daughter of Douglas E. and Wlbna 

Purvis Higgina 72 Main St., East Hartford. She was hom 
March 28 at Mimchester Memorial HospltiU. Her matenial 
grandparents are Mrs. Adekdde Fox, 226 Woodbridge St,, and 
Mrs. Albert Purvis, Rockford, Bl. Her paternal grandporants 
are Mr. and M ra Ervin Higgins, Wapping. . ..

m m js  ̂ m '
Hampton, CSuurles Robert, son ot William and Maigairet 

Steams HEunpton, 76 Prospect HIU Dr., WimriiouBe Point He 
WEUi bom Mitfch 27 at Manchester Memoriid Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steams, 127 
Diime Dr., Mimchester. His maternal great-graru^tarents are 
Mr. imd Mrs. Robert MeicLfichlEm, Sycamore ’Trail, Coventry.
He has two sisters, Alyce, 7, imd BUIle-Joe, 4.

* * * . . *  *
Constantine, Steven, son of Nicholas tmd rimiA Palalma 

Constantine, 10 Candle Light Dr., Glastonbury. He was bom 
March 28 at Mmachester Memorial Hospiltal. Bis maternal 
grendpfuants are Mr. and Mrs. Al^dlonse Palidma, 45 Carman 
Rd., Manchester. His paternal grandparents ime Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven OcHistantine, Glastonbury.

«  * * »  •
Mathleson, Mark Scott son of Nathanari imd Marria UCathie- 

son, Meiulow Limk Rd., Vernon. He was bom Marrii 28 at Man
chester Memoriid Hospital. His midernal grandparents a n  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Wessendorf, Somers. His paternal grand
father 1s Mr. David Mathleson, Melrose, Mass. He has a broth
er, David, 8^.

«  *  • • •
Hahn, Diana Lyn, daughter of John J. and Nancy Dou- 

norowtz Hahn, 72 Linden St., Mimcheater. She was bom Iforch 
20 at Manchester Memoriid Hospitid. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Dounorqwtz, Mianchester. Her 
patemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J, Hahn, Man
chester. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mra. Srima Gor- 
mim, Mimchester. She has a sister, Carrie Lyn, 2.

• •
Lemleiix, Kenntfa Leon, son of Maurice and Janice 

UUtsch Lemleux, 16 Pomeroy Rd., Enfield. He was bom 
March 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. KOs nintawiai 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert UUtsrii, RockvlUe. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dcde Mohr, Bast i 
Hartford. He has a brother, Craig, 2.

• • • * •
Keeney, Jennifer Marie, daug^iter o f Steven Francis and 

Marie Ellen Deganne Keeney, U8D McKee S t, Mahehestor. • 
She WEUI bom March 25 at Mimchester Memmial Hoq>Ual. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Degume, 49 
Norman St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr- and Mrs. dor- 
dim Keeney, 100 Washington S t Her matemid great-grand- '! 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jackson, 103 Summit St., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deganne Sr., HoUlston, Mass. Her potei^ ' 
nal great-grandmotlier Is Mrs. Mary Conn, 19 Edgerton St, 
and her paternal great-grandpai'mts are iMr. imd Mrs. Howiud 
Keeney, 77 WiMhlngton St.

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 —  7-9:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY. APRIL 21 ~  10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Community T
80 NOBTIf M AIN Sn tE E T

Sponsored by Manchester YW C A

1 ^1 I T S  NO  
S E C R E T !
Yo u a lw a y s  save w hen  
you buy direct from the 
manufacturer.

R o o seve l t  M i l ls  o f fe rs  
t ru e  mil l  sav ings on 
s w e a te r s  and s p o r t s 
wear  when you buy di
rec t  at the  M i l l  Sa les -

200 SHORTS 
Or TANK TOPS

M0
Genuine gemstone rings, a birthstone for each one of her chil
dren. Stones may be added as the children come along. 
Grandmothers love these rings, too. Ten beautiful styles in 14K 
yellow gold.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

cyU ieh a eA ^ r^
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

908 Main St. In Downtown Mancheater 
Open Tburaday Evenings till 9:00

OPEN 9:30 * JL TO 5:30 P.li. MON.. TOES. I U l. OPEN WED,. THURS.. F>L 'ti 9

MOSETELT HULLS
S)IVEiltERS,KNITFABRICS,YARNS,SUCKS,SWN SUITS,SMRTS,JEANS 

30 Day Co9h Refunds... No Depoait Layaway Plan

m i8( v m i ns E. Mate St, Exit M off Rt 1546
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"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tip? tor 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  We're here on '
Wednesday —  just for you.

women's page

Her Jumpsuit
Around Ttncn Two-Piece Look

Main Street ................... Main Street

laycees Say Thanks to Press
Thanks. That’s what the Jaycees are saying to the American Press, through 
these Certificates o f Appreciation. Here, Herald Publisher Burl Lyons is pre
sented a certificate by Miss Manchester, Miss Laurie Lee Osgood, and witness
ing is Jaycees president, Walter J. Kupchunos Jr. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

------------- -----1--------------- , . - ' ■ -T ”

Illing Students' J estimoniol Dinner Planned 
To Hear Opera School  Administrators
Tomorrow, 84 Illing Junior

High Schocl students will at- ^  testimonial dinner is being specific retirement plans but 
tend the Ccomecticut Opera planned for three members of will continue to live at 148 St. 
Guild Young People’s Opera the school system admlnistra- John St. Dr. Hennlgan wUl be- 
matinee production of Johann uve staff who will end their come associated with the D. J. 
Strauss’ “ Die Fledermaus.”   ̂ service at the close of the school Henry Co. In South Vfindsor as 

It will be given at Bushnell year. It will be held at the Man- a real esthte investment coun- 
Memorlal in’ Hartford and will Chester Country Club June 7. selor and will continue £o live 
be performed in English. Stu- ^  ^  ^  virith his family at 282 Ralph

Senior Citizens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 56 Oak St. will 
offer on any ’Tuesday, Wednes
day or ’Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.56 and a haircut 
If needed for $1.66 more or a 
permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9882 for an appointment.

Even luxurious cashmere 
sweaters can be machine-wash
ed and dried. Follow the sug
gestions for wool washing, using 
a cold water soap. While the 
sweaters are being washed 
gently, place several turkish 
towels in the drier and begin 
tumbling them at a medium 
heat. When the sweaters go In 
the drier, the warm towels act 
as buffers and also hasten the 
drying process.

Do Your Dilng
Start your summer handiwork 

projects now . . . for the golfer 
In your family, crochet or knit 
a golf mitt. Also crewel or 
needlepoint kits. Instructions and 
supplies . . .  all at KNITTER ’S 
WORILD, Manchester Parkade.

8195
3-8 yr,.

Gay patches add interest 
and color to a jumpsuit 
that will delight the 
young miss! No. 8195 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 3 to 8 years. Size 4 
. . .  2 yards 45-inch plus 

yard contrast.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
.A IN 8  TM ta eolsi ftr u c k  p ittm i 

-iM llitt pMtm M4 kM4lli|.
M e Bnoett, SlaiiolieatoT 

EvePlMt HenUd, 1180 AVB. 
AMRRICAS, NBW Y9BK,

Butter a pudding pan and 
cover the bottom . with two 
slices of bread cubed. Then 
{Combine one package of instant 
coconut-cream pudding m ix  
with two cups of milk and pour 
over the bread cubes. Dot with 
butter and bake in a moderate 
oven about 20 minutes.

Fancy Fencing

My garden will be outstand
ing with the new Rubbermaid 
Plastic Fencing at FAIRWAY 
on Main Street. Take a look at 
the new border bribks from 
Rubbermaid too. . .

Say It Sweetly '
It’s gpraduatlon time and 

FAIRWAY is so helpful with an 
excellent selection of g;raduatlon 
and Mother’ s Day cards.

Cut leftover wool scraps into 
4 or 5 - inch blocks. Crochet 
around them with yarn, using a 
single crochet stitch. ’Then join 
all together with the same color 
of yam and you will have a 
warm and practical afghan.

To get longer wear out of 
sheets, place the wide hems at 
one end of the bed one week, 
and at the other end the next 
time It is used.

Carload Mattress Sale

WATKINS BROTHERS has a 
carload of mattresses and box 
springs which are specially sale 
priced for you. There are 40 
pieces In stock for $48. each, 
and 46 pieces in stock for $68. 
each. Come in and take a look 
at these famous Stearns & Fos
ter mattresses. But rememebr 
the sale is only for while the 
pieces last.

Spring Pretties
Ladles — have you seen the 

lovely spring fashions at HOUSE 
& HALE on Main Street . . .  A 
beautiful selection of ladies 
wear from lingerie to coats. 
Dress yourself in the new colors 
of spring and give yourself and 
your wardrobe a lift.

For a quick and delicious 
sauce to spoon over Ice cream 
or pudding, thicken juice from 
a package of frozen raspberries 
with two tablespoons cornstarch. 
Add one tablespoon lemon juice 
and two tablespoons sugar.

dents have’ been furnished with, 
literature t o  familiarize them 
with the etory. Tliey have also 
heard recorded excerpts from 
the opera in their music class
es.

The performance is scheduled 
to end at 8:3(7, and buses will 
return to the school shortly af
ter 4. Students will be -required 
to arrange their own transpor
tation home.

Arrangements for • the event 
were made by Ralph Macca- 
rone of the music staff. Other 
teachers accompanyii\g the 
group are Mrs. Alice Hammar, 
Mrs. Valerie Boland hnd 
George Caouette.

6 p.m., with dinner at 6. Atty. 
John S. G. Rcttner, former

Rec Will Offer 
New Scuba Qass
A Scuba Class will begin May 

3 at the East Side Rec, 7 to 9 
p.m.

All persons Interested should 
contact the Manchester Rec Of
fice, u e  Cedar St. to pick up 
medical clearance forms. The

Rd.
Dinner xeaervotlons aivibeing 

taken for 260 people. ’Tlokets 
may be obtained from Theodore 
L. Fairbanks, co-chairman, 45 
School St. Checks bhduld . be 
made payable to the Teatlihon- 
lal Committee.

Other members of the ar
rangements committee are 
Atty. Allan ’Thomas and Mrs.

«44ntt via ZIP 
■riMr mmI Sliia

O F ________
M.Y. lewe.
Print Him  
CODI, Itfle

(The..’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE

fattern o f your choice. 
Tice ....... $1.00 a copy.

Hold stretched cuffs and 
waistbands on sweaters in the 
steam from the tea kettle qx>ut, 
gently squeeze the ribbing, and 
let dry for a few minutes.

To clean the stem of your ^ 
percolator, tie a bit of steel 
wool to a needle and thread. 
Drop, needle tbuough the stem i 
and pull the steel wool alter it. 
Repeat if necessary.
. -r i

When sewlnR sheer washable 
fabrics that are hard to handle, 
use spray starch to give the 
material body enough to make 
your work easier.

SIZES
8-18

A  lovely knit dress with 
the tw'o-piece look of 
jumper-and-blouse will 
be a welcome addition to 
the wardrobe. No. 2651. 
has knit directions for 
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 311.&- 
40) inclusive. 
tEND 104 la ctlat far aach pattara 
-iaclaPaa paataga aad Paadllap.

Ame Cabot, Maaeliester 
E^InrU eraM,  1180 AVE. 
OF AJMEBICAS, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. MOM.
Prlot Haow. Xddratt arlUi np 
CODE aad Stpld Maafetr.
The Spring & Summer 
’72 ALBUM is 664.
12 SpaclU Bant ■atks-ESt tack. 
Q1D1 Flavtr-0102 traadaMikar'i 
■161 Ml Ttar-at04 Crtk Ctnn 
Dias CtairH WatM-aiOD Blfcit 
■IDT XK Oallttr l̂OP Ctataealal 
■tot Eaily MRtrkaa-OltO (tar 
■111 ■taadtktWtrM~«11f  * 
«L10-(114 Paaarlta Mtkia 
eiFTt TO MAKt-44 PMtl-

Lemon garnish makes many 
dishes trim and tasty. Among

_______  You can chop parsley much those that take well to lemon
^ t a  M u rph ^^  the Board of finer by first sprinkling it light- are fish, meats, vegetelbles.

- -  iy with salt. fn iit juice and party punch.Education and ChArtea
clnl, assistent supervisor of
buildings and grounds.

Teen Players 
To Organize

Save time and cut down tUsh- Here’s a way to rescue a 
washing when warming up left- burned cake. Scrape off the bad- 
overs by wrapping each portion ly burned part, then brush the 
In a piece of aluminum foil and cake with be^en egg white, 
placing it on a sandwich grill Dust with powdered sugar and 
until it has heated throug^i. return cake to oven until a crust

-------  is formed. Cool and frost as
^ e n  house-sUpper Insoles be- usual.

To clean sugar-crusted stain
less steel or enamel pots, fill 
them with warm water. Add 
baking soda, using three table
spoons to each quart of water. 
Let stand 16 minutes. Fill glass 
pie plates with warm water. 
Add two teaspoonfuls baking 
soda and let stand until crust 
dissolves.

’The Summer Community Teen come worn, replace them with
Scrim, net, voile, gingham and 

organdy must be Ironed when 
damp. Should they dry before 
you get a chance to iron them.

WHAT is flie crockery shoppe?

•  a dinnerwore store
•  a ecmdlo shop
•  a fondue comer
•  a bridal registry
•  a g ift menagerie

but most of all, it's a unique store in itself—  
friendly, great service with a choice of three 
gift wrappings, and the selection is amazing. 
If you say no store could be all of these, you 
have not been to —

r t h e )

At$y. John S. O. Bottner

chairman of the Board of Edu
cation, will be toastmaster.

Players, under the dlrecUon of adhesive type moleskin. Use the When you want to cover a 
Michael Parker, are beginning old Insole as a pattern and trace baking dish that is about 10 _
to organize for the summer pro- it on Uie backing of the mole- by 6 by 2 Inches with buttered dampen and roll them in a turk-
ducUon. The project is open to skin. Cut with sharp scissors, bread crumbs, you’ll need ish towel for about an hour.
all teens in Manchester and the remove this backing, and sUck crumbs from three slices of -------

the insole in place in the house- bread and three tablespoons of When boiling a ham, leave it msurrounding area.
’The group, which l^ t  year slipper, 

presented a showcase ot four
melted butter.

Grease spots can be removed Save the snaps from discard-

the water in which it has boiled 
until quite cold. ’Ihls makes It 
juicy and tender.

oc

hoppi

Scuba Class will meet May 3, 
4, 11, 17, 24, 26, 31 and June 1

In the school system since 194(>:

I f  you need a handy plaw:e 
to Dut your pins and needles

a cause eauaUy as deserving of hot soap suds in the usual way they are cut from the garment, while sewing, wrap and stitch
Place them tn your sewing has- — --------- '  ’---------
ket and they are handy when 
you need them.

and Peter ^ y le ,  is set for an OrleMs^^on 
early fall releoile.

In placing bouquets about the

from windows or excessive heat.

Douelas E Pierce, buslnew extra funds. The selection of the and rinse thoroughly.
________________ manairer since 1948; and Dr. show to be presented wiU’ de- ; -------

A P a l l  D o n ^  J Hennlgan. superin- pend on the number of teens in- ChlU candles In toe refrigera-
A  r a i l  L io m e d y  . 6 , -ggg terested In participating. tor a few daVs before you use

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Steel- tendent SuUlffe have Any teens, regardless of toea- them on a birthday ettoe. ’They
yard Blues," a comedy dtarring Mr M d au experience, vtoo are in- will last much longer without house, remember that cut fiow-
Jane Fonda, Donald Sutherland pur^MCd a terested In acting or stage craft, dripping tallow on toe cake as ers do not like strong sun, d ^ te

M cuw  It in Ju^. Pierce has no are Invited to attend a meet- soon as you Ught them
^ tog at toe Players’ Workshop ----------------------- -—

on toe second floor of the Print- 
Mart Building, at toe Green, 486 
E. Middle ’: ^ e . ,  tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

’Those unable to attend, but 
who are toterested to parUoipat- 
tog, may cwitact Denise D6yon 
a t 166 Wells St.

a piece of heavy flannel around 
toe; head of toe sewing machine. 
’This makes basting and other 
sewing faster.

OPENING SPECIAL!
16% OFF on our Entire Stock ot Stemware

844 Main Street in Downtown Manchester 

O P E N IN G  T H IS  T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  20th!

: G R E E T  
Spring and Summer
In th» Smart, New Fashions 

of the 72s. You'll find the new 
clothes soft, very feipi- 
nine, and available in a wdn- 
derful assortment of styles.

Choose The Eashians
that express your personality 

. from the exciting new 

collection for S p r i n g  and 

Summer, ready fo r ’you now.

V

LADDBS D B M S  SHOT
TSL«48-»01«

S O V n jn r  TAIiO O TTVlLLE, CONN.

Parker Winner 
In Meter Appeal
NEW YORK ( A P ) - ^  The 

smile on Hyman Asheroff’s 
face had less to do with toe 
added $16 to hla plbcket than toe 
satisfacticni of having the city 
told it wrongly ticketed him for 
parking at a broken (neter.

Ib e  Appellate Division of toe 
state Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday that Aaherotf, a lAMig 
Island  ̂liiwy^r, be relmbur$e<;| 
toe $10 hf.paid for toe parking 
ticket a year ago and jtiore 
than |1QP in court costs. .

Asheroft took his argument 
against toe heket before 'toe 
Parking yiolaUons Bureau, 
then. to toe Appellate Division, 
which found toe la)y on toe mo- 
torlsts’B side.

" I . didn’t ' pursue It for toe 
$10," Asheroff sold', f

Speeder
John Cobb, a British driver, 

in 1947, over toe Bonneville 
Speedway on the salt beds ot 
toe Great Salt Lake deoert, was 
the first man to tra'vel more 
than iOO nitiei on hour on land.

Sportswear

Dresses 8 ^  i J

SPORTY and DRESSY 

JUNIORS’ — PSm TBS' — MISSES’

Shorts -  Tops
a il  in  s p r in g  c o l o r s

K A Y E ’S SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

LAST WEEK! 
SINGERngsale!

tags ten italll Come in and seeiflowerpiice tags ten ItaUI W  Come see
yoir budget perk up with famous Singer vakiesl

save *60OFF REG. PRICE
Tbuch&Sm
Id eS cT T ^

on the Golden 
the Bakersfield desk!
it’s the Golden Touch & Sevy * sewing machine, 
our very best, in the Bakersfield 
cabinet; gives you Singer stretch 
stitches for knits. Touch the dial 
to switch stitches. At a touch, the 
built-in buttonholer starts a round- 
end buttonhole. And touch the 
exclusive Singer* Push-Button 
Bobbin—ifwmiHs itself.

! sewing inachine in

JuaotRia of BdUtw M, 88 and Wilbur Cram HIgtmwy 
Y E B N O N  C I R C L E  ,

’(HOIMB o p  BBIAUTIFUL CLOTHEB” ,
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Business Mirror

Decisions Demand 
Full Follow-Up

IPSA Opens 
Office Here

Student Says Wolves 
Are Social Animals

By JOHN ODNNIFT 
NEnV YORK (AP) Some o<

The managrer <rf the Manches- 
tei’ offfice of the Independent 
Postal Service of America 
(IPSA) says he Is up to his ears 

bor force. work, "answeringr telephone
Which course would you Inquiries, showing plans for mall 

choose, foreign or domesUc? aellvery, laying out routes, and 
The Fed has tilted In favor of explanlng our operation to Inter- 

ilomestic concern but lately ested mailers and potential 
shown some indications route owners.”  

o f trying to appease foreign IPSA is a private postal oper- 
govermnents. A straddle, to ation, now in 32 states, vdiich 
some extent. had its birth in Oklahoma City

Would you handle it any dlf- about four years ago. Its oper-

easler to criticise the decision 
than to make it. Could you do 
any better, they aisk?

The rules o f . the game say 
that for no reason whatever
can vou dodre the issue You spot? atlon is limited to delivering

you doog 2  ̂ You are a  mutual fund second, third and fourth classmust make your choice even ..hh. „
though the altematives aren’t ^ ___w..
clear or even understood. And

dls- mall.
because The Manchester office, openedrecord, mainly

S.;"n iZred̂ Tou**!̂  oom'Lr‘r®me ’HaciaiMi moved. You are coming to the the com er of McKee St., is the
close ot the quarter, and that fi,st for IPSA in Ctonnectlcut.

you must report to Raymond Duggan, district
decision

No. 1. You are a  member of means you must 
the Federal Reserve Board, shareholders.
which largely determines U.8. director and Manchester man-

You believe in the stocks you ager said that on the advice of
monetary p ^ 6 y ,  that is, y w  you’re not s»ire others consultants, former employes of
have a  direct Impact on the ________ __________ tt o
slse of the nation’s money sup  ̂
ply, or interest rates and re' 
lated items. < .

do. After all, they are what are the

in your -ear that the inter
national monetary system la .  ahlnlnir 
endangered if the United States 
doesn’t begin sopping up the

fundtwnentally strong IPSA will concentrate for the 
stocks and such stocks seldom time being on additional offices 

'v.iKn.r ahead like tile glamors, east of the Ckinnecticut River. 
^  Still, when the glamors are tai- Duggan, from Warwick, R .I.„

nlshed, those blue chips will said the Manchester office staff
has been at its Hartford Rd.

__ __ __ You consider again. Some of location for about 10 days,
^ o n s  ^d<ilars*^^ln'u.s!^ cui^ the other funds are going to organizing and laying out mall 
rency circulating abroad. show those fast-moving issues routes.

’Those dollars are being used ^  their portfolios and they’re Because of federal law reg- 
abroad Just as if they vmre the K®*** ^  1*̂ ® greniuses. ardlng mall boxes, IPSA mall
foreign currency, and they are You, by contrast, wlU seem like will be placed in plastic bags. 
contributli«‘ to inflation. FPr- P®*'®- on <loor knobs. Manches-
eign central banks would like to You decide to “ dress up”  deliveries will begin in about
convert them for gold, but c<m- your portfolio so the shsure- two weeks, Ehiggan said, 
vertibtllty has been suspended, holders will think you’re with He explained that the mail 
’Ihe United States won’t 1^ it. ’Ihey’U never know you routes will be sold, at the rate 
them trade In their dollars. bought them at extravagant pf $2.80 per address, and that 

’Ihe answer, you are told, is prices because you don’ t have routes are limited to about 400 
to exert pressure for higher to tell them the date of pur- addresses. The average cost of 
U.S. interest rates. ’Those dd - chase. n route, he said, is $1,000.
lars then would be attracted Would you have chosen to Duggan said that Manchester
back to the United States in face the wrath of shareholders been divided into 36 routes 
search of higher yields. The instead? **'̂ ® already have been
pressure would be off. World no. 3. You are “ ^  with ootlons beingon several others.trade would survive. the President’s OouncU o f Eco- ^

At the same time, however, nomic Advisers and you are ternatives for mail deliveries, 
you have a mass of Americans asked by Congress to comment ,, routes are not sold 
clamoring for low interest rates on the state of the economy. o ^ r a S o ^ b e S s .  He
so that they can afford mort- Prices are up. Jobs are down 3 „ ^ g
gages and expand their plants and retail sales are “ sluggish.”  p,g Rhode Island, or he
and Ih general move the econo- In fact, the very latest fig- hire local people on a part- 
m y ahead. ures released a few hours ago time basis, until the routes are

In fact, you are told that with show inflation still above 4 per
unemployment relatively high cent and the Jobless rate ac- ---------------------------------------------------
tt is imperative to forcefully ex- tually higher than a  month ago. you hurled a  volumo of Keynes 
pend the economy. Otherwise You, an economist, know that against the wall. But now your 
there is no hope accom- when you read the figures in reaction will be closely watched 
modating an ever-growing la- the privacy of your own office by the entire nation.

VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — 
A University of British Colum 
bla doctoral student who spent 
the last six years observing two  ̂
packs ot Alaskan wolves sayi 
they probably are the most so
cial of all animals next to man-.

And Gordon Haber suspects 
that behind the organized at
tack from  farmers, trappers 
and hunters lurks man’s “ sub
conscious feeling of prehistoric 
competition”  with the shy ani
mal.

Haber began his study in the 
spring of 1966 in Mount 
McKinley National Park in the 
southern Alaska Interior while 
working toward a master’s de
gree at Northern M ich lg^  Uni
versity.

Since then, he has maintained 
Intimate contact with one 13- 
member wolf pack that covers 
660 miles of hunting territory. 
Using both a spotter plane and 
hiking, Haber, 29, became as fa
miliar with their habits as the 
wolves themselves.

From these observations, he 
has drawn an account of the in
ter-relationship between the 
pack and the animals it hunts— 
moose, caribou and sheep.

Haber said a wolf pack is 
highly structured, with a  top 
male and top female. Only the 
top male Emd female breed, 
producing an average of four to 
six pUps each year.

Below the leading couple in a 
typical pack are a number of 
subordinate adults. The rest of 
the i>ack consists of cubs and 
the year-old offspring.

H is ' study concluded that 
wolves recognize the position 
and duties of each member 
without quarreling. He said the 
social system of wolves works 
out not only in hunting, but in 
controling the . pack’s popu
lation.

It is on the hunts that wolves 
show some of their most fasci
nating—and myth destroying— 
behavior.

In winter, moose are solitary 
animals, while the other major 
prey of wolves, caribou and 
sheep, stay in small herds. Be
cause of c the constant sweeps 
they make through their terri
tory, wolves know all the poten

tially good hunting areas.
ber said that since they 

e not about to waste their 
energy on fruitless chases after 

ese large and fast animals, 
the wolves and their prey have 
evolved a complicated system 
of messages which zoologists 
call "re leasen .”

’ “There are subtle differences 
between a healthy and un
healthy mooee,”  he explained. 
“ Perhaps it doesn’t stand the 
right way or makes a different 
noise. But whatever separates 
the healthy from the unhealthy 
the wolf ImowB.”

When a pack sights a solitsiry 
moose, it charges and closes in, 
circllt^;, barking and yelping 
while watching for telltale 
signs. If the moose is apparent
ly healthy, the wolves leave it 
in minutes; if not, the pack 
closes in for the kill, searching 
for openings while guarding 
against the animals’ deadly 
front hooves.

They eat just about every
thing except the large Ixmes. 
Haber said trappers’ tales that 
wolves wantonly kill and eat 
only part of a  carcass are 
based cA winter experiences 
when wolves make a meal out 
of a frozen animal killed by the 
cold. I
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FUEL OIL
17J9 Gallon.

SUn. 200 gals.
fiti-B t. Notice for

DeHvety)
24-Hr. Bonier Servloe

Cooperative OH Co.
SIS Broad St., Itfnneheeter 

PHONE 64S-1B6S

D O N ’T
F O R G E T D  Arthur's

DRUG STORES
190 F A R M I N G T O N  A V I . ,  H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .  5 2 7 -1 1 6 4  

942 M A I N  ST . ,  M A N C H I S T I R ,  C O N N .  64 3 -1 50 5  
144 B R O A D  ST . ,  W I N D S O R ,  C O N N .  5 8 8 - 5 2 8 3  
40 M A I N  ST . ,  R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N .  8 7 5 -9 2 6 3

Complete
COSMETICS
Department

Helena Rubenstein, 
Revlon, Coty, Yardley, 

Guerlain, Love bnd 
Many More I

A  R T H I I  EVERYDAY PRICES !
BAYER

ASPIRIN CQc
- lOO's

BOTTLE & JUG
CUnER

YOUR CREATIONS ARE 
FUN.FREE AND B EA UTIFUL

FANTASTIK
SPRAY & REFILL 

YOUR CHOICE

89‘
BOOK

^  U I N U Y I V I A 1 v f 1  E9

BARS 1 Ac
5  FDR REG. I7C 1

PERcSOX

feminine ^*odot»nt ONLY
hygiene

LIQUID OR POWDER Q Q ^
3.5 OZ. ^  ,

REG. $1.89

DIET
SCALE OQc

W ITH #  #  
CALORIE CHART

REG. $1.98

PREPARATION H
24 S U P P O S IT O R IE S  __ — ^  ^  ^

$1 5t

Fanhistic Value !
BEAUTIFUL SOFT

CANVAS LUGGAGE in 5 sizes 
to use as totes, overnites, 
beach or diaper bags. Florals. 

J 5 " t o 2 r .

15"reg.,4.49 now  $1 .99  
16"reg.*4.99 now  $2 .99
18' R E G .  $5.49 NOW $3.99
19 R E G .  $9,99 NOW $4.99
21 R E G .  $9.99 NOW $5. 99

CORONET

GARDEN
HOSE

60 II. Iwse. ’i" diatrelet 100'< red vinyl. 
Solid Oiass couplini. Manulaclutei's 8-yeai 
(uatanlee included. Desciiplive disc on 
each coil.

$ 1

F L U O R E S C E N T
/ /  I  i * r r  # #

18 INCH
A LL PURPOSE

LITE U L  A P P R O V E D

FIXTURE .
$ 4 9 9MODEL A348

Reg. $6.49

Charqe It  w i t h  t o u r

MASTER CHARGE CARD

WE HONOR

mMter charge
rve mnneANH CANO'

I Q U A N T IT IC a  I

Wi: RFSRfiVf; THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ! 
Not Responsible for Typogrephical Errors !

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  & 
R U N S  T H R U  S U N .  N I G H T

namo

stariino tomorrcMfif
10:00 am  at
Joyce
Custom Croft 
Nina
Socialites 
Capezio 
Sandler 
and other 
famous brands!

b o
Values to $25.00

Miss Sandler 
Acrobat 
Or. Posner 
Poll Parrot 
Jumping Jacks 
Story Book 
Child Life 
Young Pals

7
\

Values to $15.00

Dress and casual Spring shoes, . 
hundreds of pairs, dozens of styles, m ixed sizes. 

, N o t all n^mes at all stores.

MANCHESTER
Broad Straat Shopping Cantar (acro«s from Manchaitar Parkada)

40th Shrine Circus 
W ill Open Friday

day at Hartford s State Armory on Broad St.
And aome 100 Kanoheatar v  ^

youngaten a i» going to aao a 
apeolal ChUdnn’a Show Satur
day mondng, oompUnmla of 
the Omar Shrine Chib of Man- 
cheater and the Manoheater 
Kiwania Club.
, Many of thoae youngaten ate 
wheelchair oaaea and will get 
tranaportatlon either by car or 
atatloo wagon. But moot of them 
wlU ba bualng It to Hartford 
early Saturday morning.

Oiairman for Omar’a Chil
dren’s Show committee la Yoric 
Strangfeld, a paat president 
who has been coordinating the 
ciroua tr^  for more than 10 
yean. His aanUtance over that 
period has been, and again wUl 
be, Harold Bamdey, Omar’a 
chaplain and also a presi
dent.

The Kiwania Club annually 
provides ttHe funds for the buses, 
and Omar Shrtnen and their 
ladlea are the chaperones. Se
lection of the youngaten la left 
to the school nunea and social 
worken. ’lU s year, the sdec- 
ticna are being ariranged by 
Mn. Jean OampbM and lAe!
Dorotiiy Coleman.

Chaperones will be Hoyt Sttl- 
Bon, Larry Lana, Banudey, Mr. 
and M n. Cazl Masstel, Mr. and 
M n. Bdgar OcughUn, Mr. and among whose membership are

YoHc StrangfeM
Zacohini, the human projectile, 
who WlU be shot from the mouth 
of a huge rocket clear across 
the armory floor.

The tint circus performance 
WlU be Friday, Shrine Night. 
First nighters wlU get to hear 
a pre-show concert by the 
Sidilnx Temple Shrine Band,

M n . Austin Cham ben, ’ M n . 
Sue Charonx, Mrs. Harold B. 
’Turitington and M n . Edna 
Ames.

iWbat are some of the 28 acts 
they win 
clrcusT

several Manchester musicians. 
That concert wiU start at 7, and 
the ringmaster wlU open the 
show at 7:48.

Matinee pefrformancea are 
in this year’s scheduled Monday through Fri

day at 1:30, and at 2 o’clock
’Tanan Zerbini wiU bring on Saturday' afternoons. Evening 

his Jungle a r n y  o f 'w ild  Uons ahowa Sunday through Saturday 
mixing it iq;> with Royal Ben- are at 7:48. ’The circus cornea 
gal tigen . Ha’a billed as the to en end on AihtU 80. 
“ Youngest BYlend of the Jungle- ‘l l ie  Shrine Circus ticket offlce - 
land,”  ana Is making a repeat Is open dally from 10 a.m. to 
visit, having acored a  tremen- 6 p.m. at the Hartford'Armory 
dous hit last year. , in Room 100.

’Then there Is the “ Great Jesse ----------------------i-
Carona”  with the cloud swing.
From AustraUa coines the Kel- H o m e m a k c rS  A t  

)roys, tran^xillne srtlsto. ■ «* .
Other numbers wUl Include h t a t C  M e e t i l l f f

trapexe stars, monkeys, clowns,
prancing paohydsnns, Jugglm , Hyalle HurwlU, execu-
balancers, m otoro^UiM  who director, and Mrs. George 
ride In mlo-alr, sind chimps. eandcds, member of the finance 

And then the finale — HUgo committee of the .board ot dl-
rectors o f 01$/ Mhnchester 
Homemedier Service, recently 
attended the spring meeting ot 
the Connecticut Aasoolation of 
Homemaker-Home Health Aide 
Services at the Clam Box Res
taurant in Wethersfield.

’ “rhe R ole of the Board and 
Staff In the Naticmal Approval 
Process," was the theme o f the 

which explored the 
criteria and standards each

MRA Gets Funds 
To End Project
The Manchester 'Redevelop

ment Agency receive an 
additional |11,M7 In federal 
Department ot Housing and __
Urban Devalopmoit Funds to
close out the fbdMaUy subsid- ____ ________

agency" must meet In 
>7 •■‘V th9 near'futur^ ,aa> part 9f',a

^ tio i^  funding by .^t up by the National
^***!^^7*'i OounoU lor HomemakerHbme 

“ “  Health Aide Services and vdUch 
MayCatt Gtfidott iHraJeot jj^d directly to the de-
comptoted and a certificate of y y ,,y  health aide ser-
completlon has been filed by yjces under federal financing.

(During 16H, the Manchesterthe MRA, acoovdlng
Rute S t ^  «eou tlw  d lrec^  .Hbmemiiker Sendee has provld- 
ol the MRA. M n. Staum has 14,157 hOufs of service to 164 
not been potifled of the alloca- famlUes.- It bias'contracts with 
tion Of the money, but she sur- dcanchester and the Rock- 
mlaes that the money would pubUc Health Nursing As-

FOR 
SPRING 
WITH...

•yr ■

SilMM
1

SALE THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

WALLPAPER
ur TO SO%off

IHHPUSS OEHJm t  W M i

WHITE „ 4 .  $2.99GAL.
REG. $4.96

n $ m  o o u m s

" “ o i j r  * 3 . 5 0  i
DRIP IFSS  

1 3080 W H I T [. 
latex w a l l  pai nt

PHONE
648*9892

___  * m a n o h h n b r
BdOOOPBB 8TO®OT q PM  — SAT TILL 6:80 P.M.OPBN THURS. ft FW. TOXi B P.M. — BA*, lu -n

soclaUons to « provide home
health aides tinder Titles 18 and 
19 the Social Security Act to 
residents of the towns they 
serve.

Turkey Drumsticks
Wings

/ r e i n s ' u s  Gr.ide A. Shen.'mdo.ih, Fro/cn

Low cost T'
serving.

\ ^Bounty Tow els  
°Pathmark Peaches .i'S:

I ^Pathmark Mayonnaise 
^Muellers Noodles 
^Pathmark Tom ato Juice  
°Fruit Drinks AMrtftvftFBt- PstMiftrll 

^Pathm ark Vegetable Oil

PtftS, UftOliMB •rWM*

y our  
Choice .

cover estimates ot legal fees, 
adminlstratlTe costs, and the 
like through the end of April 
vdiich afa» nom tiy : submitted 
to HUD.- j;;'; 7 ':  -  ■.

Federal authoritlss a n  now 
conducting an audit of the x
project, but the rtisulte. have Nova Scotia w ^  f ^  colo- 
not been i known to  the nlzed Iqr the Frenrii. wbo called
MRA, Mn. Staum says- “  Acadia. i ______

•fj New Crop Texas

k,] Yellow
lONIONSI  Onions

Onin i i i .  s t ui l fU!  3 -  lb .
<Aiih.-.uusaar'' bag jCiii'%F

Grocery Values at Pathmarking Prices

Ail Varieties Pathmark

Spaghetti Sauce, 49
1 3 9 *

1-tb.s-oi. ^ 0e

" ;a :3 9 «

"” . s 2 0 *
Farm Fresh Produce at Pithrryarking Prices

‘='Pathmark Bleach 
<='Ajax Cleanser 
'̂ ’̂Tro p i-ca l-lo  Orange
°Stokely Corn *w*5TtlS«5Ifn̂

Oranges
Bananas 

^Potatoes 
^Potatoes
°Rome Apples 
‘=’Soup Greens

59
Low in PftI for 

ThoteonaDIftl

EastfttnU.S.AI

Eatitrn U t i l
OftftUtyU.S.NI

ArHin
For That Dftlicioufi 
Homo modoSoup

29
1>W. U-*i. 2 0  *

H29* 
«*;29*

29* 
.!S29*

° U ncW  Ben’s Converted Rice ';:.29* 
°  Pathmark I nstant Potatoes 29 *
^W ishbone Dressing Froncli Ooluaa btt- 29*
^Pathmark Applesauce ' »* 1̂ 29*

' ^Contadlna Tom ato Paste 
°Tropicana Drinks AN Flavori 

^Pathm ark Fruit Drink OrapsfttiH 

^Pathmark Cookies CMp CMCftIMo 

^Pathmark Snax Crackers  
^Pathmark Grape Jelly .r..

■ '^Orange Marmalade Pothmarh 

^Pathmark Drink . Oran#* Apricat

<=’Pancake Mix 
^Pathmark Shortening  
^Pathm ark Salted Peanuts 
^Geisha Oranges WWiFIfteapple 

^W elch’s Orange Marmalade 
I <=>Pathmark Pancake Syrup  
I ^Pathmark Mushrooms 
I ^Pathm arkBelgian Carrots  
I ^Bartlett Pears M.hj?s»iic.4 
I ‘̂ Geisha Sliced Pineapple 
' '=^Pathmark Tom ato Ketchup ’

MBAT VAUiaS AT 
PATraCABKENO PBKB8

^Pathmark Long Grain Rice ’p.»29* 
°Pride SL Farm  Peaches ’ * 29*
°Pathmark Instant coffee ’**:̂ 29* 
^Sunm ald Raisins ’S*.29*
^Pathmark Tom atoes Plum 6f Whete c*n 29* 
° Pathmark Tom ato Sauce "* '/jii 29* 

Sandwich Bags Palhmsfli • Poly •f'*i0*0 29*
Pathmark Vinegar CM«r Of wins b(l. 29* 

° Pathmark Tow els .. .«:^«29*
^Pathmark Bleach ’̂ :;:29*

Brillo or S .p .S . Soap Pads .rr: 29 *
^Pathmark C old  Drink Cupsr,;: .io29* 
^Pathmark W indow Cleaner ' v. 29 * 
° Jello Soft Swirl Puddings ,..*>'- ̂ v 29* 
° LIIFrlskles D ry  Cat Food * .̂29* 
^Pathmark Dressing Prsneh or Msllsn btl. 29* 
°Kal Kan Dog Food Chunk Nssl esn 29* 
°Kraft’s Dressing Pronch or Mirscls Frsneh bil. 29*
‘̂ ^Pathmark Mustard ’ :;,29*
"Pathm arkSpaghetti Sauce r.,29* 
‘ Pathmark Ravioli "'''■cV.29‘
"F ra n co - American tpOfhOtti ' '°cVn 29*
' Pathmark Onion Soup Mix V..29' 

Coffee Creamer 
"Cream ed Spinach  

S ilve r Star Cavatelli 
B E  Cool W hip  
BE  Glazed Carrots  
'Rich’s Coffee tightener

"C o rn  Toasties Howard Johnson

Non-Oslfy * Psihmsrh

Post Onions

r % ^ .2 9 ‘

59- °Pork Chops 
is: Center Cut

iS^FOOD STAMPS AT PATHMAWC

Well Trimmed 
Thick or Thin

Pk9.̂

*2
$A29 -

°Yews Up'RIghlerSpreftdlng SeaulyofEvergreensI

‘='Rhododendron Zo OcN ^ U mNi  Loaklnpl,

Check our complete selection bf'annual flbw'er'ahd 
vegetable transplants.

f^HeeimS BeSuty. and General Metthandlse Valuesl

ScopeMouthwash

29

‘=^Simoniz Master Wax Kit
, Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

U . S . D . A .
G o v ' t .

Inspected

Whole Frying 
Fresh Killed

lb.

Chickens
929

Legs
Quartered
With Back Attached

BreastsNone D l  C T C l d l d
Priced Quartered
Higher With Wing Attached lb3 9

Orange Juice 6 0/ T  Q
Pflihmnrk enn | ^

^  Pathmark Orange Juice ”c?»37
Deli Values at Pathmarking Prices

Bologna A ll B e e l  or A ll M eflt 
or C o o k e d  S « l « m i  
P e ( h m « r k

I lb  7 t |  c
pkq I  ^

□ Pathmark Canned Hdm

Margarine

Basted Turkeys 
Roasting Chickens 

°Rib Roast 7” C ut ,o. 
Boneless Brisket Beef 
Fresh Spareribs

Pathmark, Extra Tendah Extra Juicy. 20 Iba. 
(Low Coat Per Sarving) U.S. Grade A to 24 the.

a

□

U.S. Gov't. Inspected. Grade A 
3</,-lbt. Avg. Low Coat Per Serving.

S e m i-B o ne le ss
(Oven Reedy) First Cut Higher

Fresh - Alt Thin Cuts. 
3 Servings Per Pound.

Ideal for Barbecue

L O f  n O II 
P a th m a rk

1 lb  O i l  C 
pkg ^  w

Dairy Values at Pathmarking Prices

’PathmarkOrange Juice 29*
Appetizer Values at Pathmarking Prices

Steaks $-409
Roast Beef R n rp  h J u ic y  ’ i lb

) USDA ( Sirloin
Rib Steaks 7”Cut

Cubed Beef Steaks (B e e f  C(B e e f  C h u c k )  4 S e r v in g s  P e r  P o u n d

’Capital Liverwurst Natufsl CM ing

Seafood Values at Pathmarking Prices
N. ’I'^^S labB acon 

°Haif Pork Loin
■y0>« PlGCft

Shrimp Tn<ily S
61 70 C o u n t  p p r I 1) Ih

h. 69* °Fresh Picnics 
.s79*°Smoked Picnics j

Pork ShoukfNr 4 lo S tbs. Avtrsgb C Q  ^  
2 Sftfvlngs p«r Pound lb. w w  

Pork Shouldbr. Wattr Added C A  C
to • lb. cuts 
Serving* Per Pound lb. 5 9

^Spanish Mackerei lb. 49*
Fresh In- Store Bakery- Where Department is Available

Blackout Cakes
^Tasty 8” Appie Pies
S R

S -|  S-T
Deiicloufi I  dfi

Ground Beef
3 lbs. S ovar. Smaller Quantitiaa Priced Higher.

4 Servings Par Pound

Ground Ground69: Chuck
Regular |b. Lean

°Chuck Beef Patties Frobh or Froion. 
S Sorvkigt Por lb.

lb.

9 9 .*

Fresh Pork
Rib Side Roaat 

2'/] Servings Par Pound

Boneless 
Pork Loin

Quartered 9-11 Center and 
Loin End Chops per Pkg.

Q Q G  [*:n* 7 Q
W  w i b .  Chops f  9 e

°Pork Butt RoastvBoneless Essy Carving. 7  A  (
■ Servings per Pound. lb. f ^

“Try Pathmark’s Tail-less Portarhousa and T -  Bona Staaks. A Naw Maat Eating Valua.”

ij COUPON SAVINGS COUPON SAVINGS

1 lb. pkg.

Pathmark 
Spaghetti 
# 8  or # 9

Free
Umll one p«t IsmSy. Good at snir foUMiuHk Super morkol.

■ Sun., Apt-1*. Wrru til.. Apt- **. 1srt.,VsM whoro preMMIod̂

liH  Save:

Free

i) COUPON SAVINGS M M !

9 oz. pkg. Frozen

M a ine  S p e c ia l
French Fried

Potatoes Coupon
LlmH ono por larnDT. Good at onjr SoMuiwk Si^morkol,

^  Sun.. Apr. IS. Ihru Sol.. Apr. SS. 1ST»..Vold rrtioW proMbUod,_____

Save lie

COUPON SAVINGS ij

towards the purchasa of 
any

C h uck  Steak or 
C h uck  Roast
in tha Frash Meat Dept.

Limit one per Iftmily. Oood el any Palhmork Supermarket, 
un.. Apr. IS. thru SaL, Apr. 22. I f  72..Void where prehlbltod..

towards the purchase ot
any pkg. Freeh

Ground 
Meat

In tha Fresh Msat Dspt
LWiH ens P f  tsmtlr;1»Ss4st »nr SsIhiiisrti.Siiaonnwk ;̂  ̂

ewi., Aw- wTlIwu Sol., Aa>.» .  1«>I..Vold»i»or> proti»IHd. ISŜ 3BSBaB̂ aBSBaBHBaia3BaBBS9BBBSBaBES33B̂ B
t07B

COUPON SAVINGS

pkg. of 5

Pathmark 
Lawn & Leaf 

Bags
Limit ono por tomUy* Obod ot tny Pethmerk •W>«»****f5**». 

tun.. Apr. If .  thru •«!.. Apr. 22. if72..Vold whore prehlbltod.

ifll Save

9  lb.
5 lbs. C  C% ^  
o9lbs. W  W i b .

, u 3 9  ‘

'TJs d a '
CHOICE . 9 9 *

USOA > $ i  1 9
^CHOICE )  1 lb.

. 7 9  *

sorry -  certain llama net available where prohibited by law.
Pricea elfactive Sunday! April 18, thru Saturday night April 22,1S72: Not raappnalbla (or typbgraphleal arrora. Wa raaarve the right to limit quantitiaa..
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Vernon Vernon

Model Planes ADowed 
On Area Near SchoolBaha’i Confab

Mrs. Patrtda Rothman of IS 
Carol Dr., Vernon, will attend 
the. Urd Annual National Con
vention of the Baha'i SUtfa, to 
be held this weekend in Vdl- 
mette', HI.

MTa. Rothman wlU be one of 
two delegates from Connecti
cut niM other will be Dr, V^nu 
Kasemsadefa, a professor of his
tory at Tale University.

Mlrs. Rothman is alao' secre
tary 
of the

Hie Board of Bduoation, MOn- Oasollne m od^  with engines 
day idgtat, granted permission larger than .16 cubic inches 
tor the fijdng of wire-oontroUed must have mufflers, and only 
model ptoea on the amesite the planes controlled by wires 
area of the Northeast Bchool will be allowed. Berger speci- 
and dtiegated the responsibility fied that the maximum length 
of regulating the use to'the rec- of wire to be allowed will be to 
reatlon department. feet.
' Donald Berger, supwvlsar of At-one time the flying of the 
the reoreatlokedepattmeht, pre- model planes was allowed at 
sented a set of rules drawn up Henry Park and Legion Field,

of the Spiritual AasemMy by the tlecreatlon Commission. Berger said, but the noise from 
e Baha’is of Vernon and The rules restrict the flying of the planeS and the failure of 

has served as secretary of the the planes to the one school, and those ii«<wg the fields to clean 
Connecticut Baha'i District use is tor Vemon residents only, up “ disasters”  resulted in sus-
Teaching Committee for the 
past three yean. Dr. Kasemsa- 
deh is chairman of the National 
Sldxitual Assembly of the 
Baha’is of the United States.

The main task of the dele
gates will be to elect memben 
of the National Spiritual Aaaem- 
My of the Baha’i of the United 
States. This body, consisting of 
cine persons  ̂ will administer 
the affairs of the American 
Baha'i community for one year. 
Delegates will also hear reports

Seven Statet R d y  
Heavily on Irrigation

^Follow the Yellow Brick Road
TTiesr’re o ff to see the wizard, these students at Vemon Elemen
tary School who are in the cast of the “Wizard of Oz” to be pre
sented for parents and friends tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. Shown are:
Maureen Doherty (Dorothy); Stephen Eichacker (Straw M an);
Steven Johnston (Tin Man); Joanne Jacobsen (Tree); and James 
Talbot (Lion). The children taking part are in Grades 3, 4 and 5.
The production is under the direction of Mrs. Marjorie Osbom,

music teacher, ^ s .  Constance C!okkinios is accompanist and co- 
dir^tor. The children nlade most of the scenery and the costumes, 
assisted by JNta. Roberta Kayan, Miss Mary Neustrand and Miss 
Renee Browning, teachers. The lighting is under the direction of 
Anthony Lengowski and Miss Claudia Wilcox. Mrs. Lee Ruocco, 
a classroom aide, is in charge of the “Munchkihs.” The children 
have held rehearsals after school. There will be no admission 
charge for the play. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Tboue wlrtilng to . fly the peiuion of the privilege.
thanes must firat regiater toe a ______________
permit at the recreatioa office,
Lottie Flak BuUdtng, Houy 
Park. No flying wlU be allowed 
when school is in session, and
flying must stop at sundown. On WASHINOTON — Irrigated 
Sundays, flsdng will not be al- farmland accounts for ’ more 
lowed betora noon. than .60 per cent of all crop pro-

Use of the school ground Is ^duction in California, Nevada, 
restricted to the amesite area‘Arisona, New Mexico, Utah, 
of the one school, and indlvld- Wyoming and Idaho and more

____ uals must take the/responslbll- than 80 per cent in Texas and
m  toe 1__of toe B^dto ta **«®P*"F clean. Florida. States bordering the
the United States and through- deludes cleaning up oil or Ohio and upper kBsslssippl riv- 
out toe worid. A report from spillage, broken wires ers have only 0.» per cent or
the mtenwtional administrative “ *** damaged jdanes. less of their croplands irrigated.
body of too Baha’i FSlto, toe ------ --------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------
Universal House of Justice, wUl 
be read at toe convention.

Convention items will Include 
plans for proclaiming toe fhlto 
in toe United States and around 
toe worid during toe next year.
Many Baha’is wlU leave> toe^
United States during toe next" 
year to assist in teaching toe 
Faith in foreign lands.

Hte Baha’i Faith is an inde
pendent world religion with fol
lowers in more than 800 coun
tries and territories throughout 
the world.

The rrilgion originated in 
Persia in 1M4. Baha’u’Uah, 
preset-founder, died In 1892 in 
toe Holy Land.

Bradley Booetem

Vernon

Police, Junior W omen 
Sponsor Safety Cheek

Hie Vernon Police Depart- master of ceremonies, Stephen 
ment and toe Verncm Jimlor Zavarella, a teacher for St.
Women’s Oub wlU joinUy qwn- C.C.D (re^ ou s edu-
sor a voluntary vehicle safety wili*ro to^onort the *”****^*^®* serves Vernon,_______  .  - . -  . - program. Tollnnd and BJUington pli» sev-

states of the Union are repre
sented.

Several of toe spo<»s are from 
pre-radio and television adver
tising days when companlea 
used to popularize their prod
ucts by giving away spoons.

The exhibit WUl be at toe U- 
brary for the rest of this month.

New Hlito
The suburban Waiter Service, 

Inc. a company which through

check on June 2 from 2 to 8 
p.m. at Scranton Motors, Rt. 
83.

Along with Scrantcsi’s offer to 
aUow use of part of the gargage 
so toe program can be held 
rain or shine, three other auto- 
mobUe desders have also vo|pi- 
teered the services of their me
chanics; these are Fitzgerald’s, 
Clyde’s and Hermsui Motors. 
The lanes wiU be staffed by 
members of toe poUce depsurt- 
ment assisted by members of 
Explorer Post 800.

Cars pewsIng safety inspection 
wUl be given a sticker, while 
operators of those cars which 
do not pass Inspection wlU be 
Informed of the defects.

The poUce emphasized there 
wiU be no enforcement actiem 
against those driving defective 
cars and there wUl be no ob
ligation to the motorists. PoUce 
said the purpose of the free 
service is to promote safety. Po
Uce Officer Thomas Mair is co
ordinator for toe program.

Vniiefy fibow
Hie chUdren of St. Bernard’s 

Church wlU present “ Fun and 
Frolics,”  a variety show, Fri
day at 7.16 p.m.<«t the Wrnon 
Center Middle School.

The program wUl have as its

Hekets may be purchased 
from members of the church or 
at the door the night of the 
show. The program wlU include 
singers, batonists, dancers, in
strumentalists, a rock ensem
ble “and quite a few surinrises,” 
according to Zavarella.

Choice Offered 
In Music Sound
Recognizing the Importance 

of “ today”  music to teen-agers, 
the Board of' Educatian Monday I 
night approved a program 
which wlU provide a choice of i 
sounds in the music curriculum 
at toe Vemon Center Middle 
School.

The proĝ ram wUl hopefullyi 
satisiy aU likes and wiU in-‘i  

eral otoer towns, announced this Development of '
week that its revenues of tor Rock Music,” 11 a r,”

STANTON, 'M o. (AP) — 
. Neighbors New York Khlok- 
erbocker basketbaU star' BiU 

__________________ _ Bradley have <q>ened a cam
paign office in a cave at Mera- 

A recent survey showed that mec Caverns. 'Diey are n/piiig 
one out of eight officye - diction- to Influence toe former Rhodes 
arles are more than 20 years Scholar to campaign for state- 
old.___________________________ treasurer.

MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY. MAY 14

160,14i r^h^tered a new high 
for toe company.

E. P. WlHlams, chairman of 
toe board, said earnings were 
82.97 per common share com-

AU p^cipan ts in ^  show ®
are reminded there wlU be a 
rehearsal hmlgfat at 6:80 at the 
school, and parents are asked 
to mttoe sure their children go 
directly to the auditorium as 
there wUl be a book fair in an
other part of toe school. Re
hearsal WiU end at 9.

library Display
Mrs. Robert Fontaine and 

Mrs. OUver J. PumeU have 
loaned their spoon coUectlons 
for display at toe RockvlUe 
Puldic Library.

The collections include ornate 
Vlctarlan steriing and silver 
plate, baby qpoons and several 
commemorattve spooqs. The 
commemoratlves Include sev
eral from worlds fairs including 
toe ColumMsn Expositlan of 
1898, the Pan-American Fair 
and toe 1088 Century of Pro
gress exposition. /

Spoons celebrating the land-

year.
Williams noted, however, that 

earalngpi are expected to be 
somemtoat lower in 1972 because 
of the exhaustion of certain fed
eral income tax credits, avail
able in 1971- but wiilcb wlU be 
used up in 1972.

PTO Fair
The Center Road School PTO 

will sponsor a riiildren’s fair 
May 6 from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
^ e  fair WiU feature a variety 
of games of interest to riiUdren 
inrtuding golf (putting), a firii 
pood, and many others.

The fair wlU also feature a 
raffle, and the highlight wlU be 
a hayride- There wiU be several 
booths, including home-baked

“Band,”  “Chorus,”  and for | 
those who Just like to listen, 
"Music of Yesterday and To
day,”  wlU be offered.

There will also be a program 
on electronic music which wUl | 
be limited to a few students. 
There will also be a course on 
the fundamentals of music I 
which will include music read
ing, dictation, rythms, rhythm 
score writing, keys and scale ' 
writing, dynamics and aU of the 
symbols used in music. |

The board stressed that this 
wlU be a pUot program and, if 
unsuccessful, it will not be con
tinued after a year.' It was ex̂  
plained that toe only extra mon
ey Involved wUl be for the pur
chase of some records for some 
of the course?.

town haU) Park Place, Rock- i 
vllle. ' '

Anyone wlaliing to register as 
g o ^ . ^  dogs, hamburgs and  ̂ voter may also do so at toe 

sold in toe cafe- office of the town clerk which 
is in the Memorial BuUding. 
The clerk’s office is open from 

session 9 to 0 pirn, each Monday and 9

soda wiU be 
teria

Voter Session 
A voter registration

Ing of toe Pilgrims and Paul wiU be held tonight from 7 tp 9 to 5 p.m., 
Revere's Ride and spoons of the at toe Memorial BuUding told EYlday.

Tuesday through Mother’s
HELP US REACH OUR GOAL

WE NEED 110.000. FOR THE NEW FISCAL YEAR

MUIG ADVISORY CENTER 
NEEDS YOU NOW:

YOU MAY NEED US LATB^^

COMBAT THE DRUG PROBLEM 
IN MANCHESTER

PLEASE SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS NOWI

W ear It with pride . . . cherish H always. The two bands of 14 karat gold signify hus
band and wife . . In turn, the bands are gained together by the synthetic birthstone 
of the month for each child in'the family. THERE IS O N LY ONE "MOTHER'S RING." 
IT IS so distinctive, so unique, that is hos been awarded U.S. Patent ^186,183. Ask for 
it by name, confirip it by its identifying tag.

TWELVE C12) OTHER STYUBS AVAIUMIE DONT FOR- 
GET THESE ARE A IL CUS10M4UDE ANb REOUI^ 
TIM ETO m oCESl

USE YOUR CREDIT

</e<

I riieelM peyabie to:
OMOfinaTr bw nLonaiN T foundahon, m e 

torooM M m ica 
> CaONnKie^., MANCaaeilBR. QOfNN. 6MN0 SUOOR

YOU CAN B E  SURE AT SHOOB'S

917 MtAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
OPEN THUDS. TO f  P.M.

Court Cases
OHttltJBlf OOPWr IS 
(Mwdweter aessSon)

Cases disposed of at Monday’s 
court session included:

Oarl W. Auratta, 22, of Wil
son, breach of peace, ncdled 1̂  
toe pitMeoutor.

Raymond E. Beaujaw, le, of 
17 WoodhiU Rd., paasing on toe 
right noUed.

Edward Burroughs, 19, of 
Flanders Rd., Ooventry, hardas- 
ment, noUad.

Joseph Oonatantoio Jr., 29, of 
Stafford Springs, qiterating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of Uquor, pleaded guil
ty and waa fined |SOO.

Louis Cushman Jr., Is, of WU- 
lington, 
reckless 
ty, fined $26.

Terry B. Fagan, 29, of EUing- 
ton, foUowing too closely, plead
ed guUty, fined $20.

Arthur 6 . FerrbU Jr„ 22, of 
Avery Shores, O nren^, two A

HEALTH CAPSULESo
■by Michael A. Petti, DtP,

Andover

CM  RcguWR 
Of MAftlJUAHA 

CAii^ AHy harm Z

Selectmen 
Back Path 
For 1-84

The Board of Selectmen has 
told the Oonnectlout Depart
ment of Transpmiation (DOT) 
that it approves of the propoaed

I Police Report |
A car driven by Richard E. 

Sosures, 22, of 89 ISUSide Dr. 
South Windsor, roUed over on 
Olcott St. Tuesday night, but 
Soares was not hurt, 'police re
ported.

According to the accident re
port, Soares told pt^ce he

Tolland County 
Superior Court

FliEig-Waving R obot 
Directs Traffic

swewed to avoid a r ^ l t  to 
the fcad, near the town disposal

mVOBOES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Judge Douglass - B. 
Wright to:

Laura V. Waite

By KRISTIN OOFF

saya souvenir hunters and care
less drivers are Sam’s main 
enemies.
' A half-dozen have been stolen 
knd about two per cent of the 
several hundred In use torough- 

... . j  . ... . o u t  the country have been run
manikin, dressed In blue work ^y automobiles.
clothes, stands atop a red- fem e ’s firm made the firat 
•*'*P** pedestal which b o ^  it ^^0.

creators j© a height of 7H-fect. A bat- 
mechanical when an employe Jcddngly sug-

area.
, w ar me grounds
The car’s right front ^  
caught a curb, police

said, and too car rolled over.

speeding (orlglnaUy 
driving), ideaded gull-

:» V
A KfceHT  ̂afPioRT 

iNPKATe$ That chronic 
MAHIJUAM

can

S tu den t Is  M oth er !?Prw e

I-^  corridor on toe Andover- 
Coventry line as presented by 
DOT two weeks ago at a public 
hearing to Ooventry.

In its letter to William Boria 
of toe highway department’s 
D lrist^ of Route Planning, the 
Selectmen said they are opposed Jacket from King’s department 
to the other alternate by-passing store at toe Parkade. He was 
the Nathan Hale State Forest, released to custody of his moth- 
Hiey said they fett that Andover er, „  ,  ^
residents would, to general, „̂ '*®***“  ^vltt,

of toe present route Munio St., was arrested Sun-

BAIAMtORE, Md.
His co-workers

------  of Vemon caU him "^ en t Siam.”  But to tery-jxAvered mechanical arm th  ̂ after a traffic
B. Waite of Tol- blghw y aMrty ex^rte, ^  a a red warning flag to a caused when a flagman
Ida of intolerable one of the ^ s t friends a motor- constant 10-foot arc. made him late.

1st ever hM. .j ..j «  Maryland, where torM g,.gj toought It was
Marlene J. WoJteczko from "  »  man-sized, flag- flagmen have been kiUed in toe •• Berne recalls. "But

Richard S. WoJteczko both of y*®” ’ ** once we looked into it. we

BALITMORB, Md., (AP) 
Student at Northern

plan.

made, police said, after a man 
comidatoed he had been forced

The letter to Bcrla Mso said ^
, . . . ---------  - ..................  High that the Selectmen assume “

counts M posB ^ ra  of a con- Sohort gave birth to a 7 -p o ^ , access to the highway would bo wported. The arrest was
trolled drug (hashish), pleaded linxmce baby girt to toe provided to toe Parker Bridge
*''***i’ . three school’s dispensary. area to accomodate Andover
months to JaU<» each ^ t ,  ex- >1511* had no idea she was residents.

pregnant,”  the principal Md But there atUl are sOTtie peo- 
^  l e t  offlclala later. pie who feel toe highway ehould

S '■ a iS S S  ^

* *’^  " * “  Vomori on grounds of desertion, motorista are beghtotos to see «,rtbed as a “ real Ufe-tarer”  there waa a real need,
off the roadway. Keimeto Lawrence of Man- »«*lon’B highway con- by ju B. Mcqari, the state It’s really been very well re-

A H . b A » s s : .  _______________apprehended Tuesday afternoon **»ee ^  Rome, N .^  on grounds ^
a n .,.® , ^  .  ^  ^

ed to Vanda Panaro ^rom Mario ^
Panaro, both of Manchester on  ̂ projecU wlU use
grounds of intolerable cruelty. ®eRtoiOre and Washington, ... McCarl said. ” We don’t BRUSSEa.8 — West German

______________  • D.C., a re^  consider them a substitute for chickens are laying the meet
toen, entirely. They can’t think, eggs in Europe, according to 

their windows and yeH at him. ,j^gy direct traffic. Common Market statistics. Ger-
.  “ But' they can help save man hens average 237 eggs an- 

many evw  get a „  nually, 18 more than the sec-
out of cunring tt,"

German Hens Top 
European Layers

day on ctougea of reckless driv- H e’ * H a p p y  Now

The rxAOts cost alwlit $1,000 ond-place Dutch hens, 
only a  re-

8160.
Paul D. Kane, 68, of Andover, 

reckless driving, {Headed guilty, 
fined $80. A charge of b cl^  
found toUndcatflMl waa noUed.

WiUiani H. lOneU, 46, of Cov
entry, following too closely, 
pleaded no contest, fined |M.
He was not presented on a 
charge of evading responalbUity.

Leo Laplante, 44, of East Hart
ford, speeding, pleaded guil^, 
fhved 186.

Jonathon A. Lambach, 20, of 
Hamden, sOllolting rides, plead
ed guilty, fined |6.

Patricia, A. linneU, 266 Oak 
St., (grating an unregistered 
motor vehicle, noUed.

Albeit Plourde, 60, of Stafford 
Springs, operating a motor ve
hicle wliUe under tlw influence 
ot liquor,, beaded guilty, fined 
$160. A charge; iof faUure to 
grant one-half of highway waa 
noUed.

Aram D, Roy, 69, of Olaaton- 
bury, failure to Obey State Traf
fic CommisBUn alito, pleaded 
guUty, fined |28 (remitted by 
the court), ftoatgee of rookleae 
driving and a eecond count of 
failure to obey algn w en noUed.

Raymond M. Sexton, 26, of 168 
Mato St.,. o j^ tn g  under bus-. 
penrion, p leads guUiy, fined 
8160.

Kenneto B. Sibley, 16, of 948 
E. Middle TpKe., lioeeeaslon of 
liquor on town property, plead
ed guUty,. fined 810.

W U ^  Aa YnUaoli. fiA, 0  ̂,68 
Weiiit^ton ridei,
pleuM'g|ii|U^;fta8d 86,̂ ..

MfilligH'AinUvan oCi'lfiilUt 
mantte^tiro Opunto ]
noUed.'' ' f ̂

WlUto of Hertford,
ahOpililUaĝ  pleadod; een- 
tcnced ito w  d e ^  to JaU, eneo- 
uUon sus|)eiided^

Peter; AjHMixitu, 22, of BUI, 
Maas., npeeding; )pleaded gtolty, 
fined 846. Chafgee of carrying 
a pistol wtOxHit a permit, and 
coriytog. .a weiapokî  to a motor 
veblole were dIsmiMed.

Several caaee were continued.

A few even stop for conversa- 
DALLAS (AP) — Bkmls B. Uons. And many even get a 

HUl Jr., who holds a PhD kick 
from Yale Univenrity, quit his McC------ , ------
Job as a research dem ist, to Despite toe odd reactions, each and 

AU .t u - M w  become a fireman—a switch safety eiqierts are pleased that charging of ba^rtes evepr 2* 
?**JJi* ?  w  M ven by dropped his salary from a Sam is catching the attention of hours. Firms u ^ g  it clUm U
Levitt. Court date is May 1. five-figure bracket to less than motorists. Rs New York manu- pays for Rself in a matter of

 ̂ $8,000. facturaoz quote tests which weeks.
ypby? ' ahow^BU drivers see the robot Daniel R  Berne, general
“ Simple,”  repUed the 29-year- from nearly three-quarters of a manager of Queen’s Dertres

"I was unh^qty. Now mile away. toe., of Long IslMd, N .^,
The brown-haired, Wue-eyed manufacturera of the robot,

m
Freshen and clean wax flow- 

era by dlnAtor them up and 
down severU times to any good old HUl. 
dry cleaning fluid. I’m h^>py.'

i ; o \  s i ' o i u < i i :
m/i  I I K ( I i: \M K'^

' ' :• • • n IM M ill* r
li

For many people im this 
wealthiest o f ^  natioM, 
the security o f a r ^  
tionship with the fa m ^  
doctor is a thing o f the 
past. . We are now a 
nation^here the maldis< 
tributkm o f medical man-

Gwer is a critical p w ^  
n —  and availability is 

one o f the most im p ^  
tant ingredients o f hMuth 
care.. . .  The question is 
no longer. Is there a good 
doctor in the house?, pr 
Is there a che^i doctor in 
the house?, but simply 
is there a doctor in the 
house? With the evw 
growing tendency of 
many physicians to stay 
close to hospitals to pur
sue their specialtlw, it is 
mandatory that we find 
a solution to society's loss 
o f the old style general 
practitioner. .

Proper msdloatloa UlsvldtM 
a grtou unount of dlsoom' 
fort. FUl
U LBNC 

Centor St. TW.

ions 
298 

848P888
for trse dUlvory. Opsn 8-8. 
Sun. sad H o l l d * y s M . 
“ Symbol Of Ftosst Pitsrm- 
My Service.”  Gift Dept., 
Flim, Oosmettos, Ouuty. we 
honor M uter Ctauga Obrds.

Villdol

Wildcat Nylpn Shell 
3 lb. Sleeping Bag

9̂.88Lightweight nylon shell, 3 
lb. fill for comfort; pac^s 
small. Zip 2 together for 
double..

)
Red, W hite, Blue Nylon S h ell: 
4 lb. Fill Sleeping Bag

Oversize Fleece Lined Nylon ^
S t e i l S A - M s l e ^ B ^

Our Reg. 15.97

12.88
Our Reg.. 19.97

1S.88

If 8 Spring Cleamng Timd

E lld l lS t  Reg. 1.14
L i q u i d  G o l d  Reg. 1.29

W o o l i t e  L i q u i f l  Reg. i .u  
L y s o l  S p ir a y  Rag. 1.24

M o p  &  G l o w  Rug. 1.39

Y our
Choice

ea.

Warner Bros. Records
• America - “ Horse with No Name" K98
• Neil Young - "Harvest”
• Jimi Hendrix -

“ Hendrix in the West"
• Malo - Hot new Group!

AUman Bros. - “ Eat a Peach”  998 5.66
3.33

'tyi
( ()l(‘maii (,amj)in|z L̂ tjnipmt'nl J

988Our 
Rag.

.... J'.
Toggle latches, bottom drain, recessed handles.#5285

38 qt. Poly Lhe C ooler'

Sti qt. Snow Lite C ooler 1897
Sure-close cam 

|.opener. #5255 .
latch, recessed handles, bottle

A  V cx iU file  V o ic e  
NEW YORK (AP) AUen 

Swift, a mfea bf many, televirion 
voices, this faring apptoos as 
the voice for rix different bqer 
commercials,' four oq deter
gents, torbo «h  urtomobUes and 
one for geAlto flab.

■+

Double Mantle Lantern
Our
Reg.
14.99 1 2 7 7

100''circle of light, ventilator. 1 fiUing-10-12 hours 
light. #,220

24”
Uses regular

“ Dial Temp”  Catalytic Heater Sm ̂ 29.97
Adjusts from 3,000 tp 5,(K)0 BTU 
Coleman fuel. #513

Screen House
Outside suspension frame, nylon screening. 
Great for backyard or camping.

|97Our R ^ . 
79.99 - 82.99

SI’KCTU I I.AKCI.KAKWCK
\ MciniMt ( li aiHT'  ̂ X I'lfMii'

General Electric 
Cannister Vacuum

General (l)ectric King Size 
Toast-R-Oven

Automatic toaster, accepts 4 
slices, 6 English muffin halves; 
heat controlled oven, or top 
browner. Oven 200 to 500 degrees; 
up-front controls. T94

70
G.E. Deluxe Power Spray, Steam & Dry Iron 

I Perma-press and regular setting; OurI water windows, fabric guide, 39 - -  15.70
vents. #F101 17.97

Wunderwate DbL Dinner Dish

j L48looch! Won’t 
4o breaking,

fp ■

For your favorite 
slip, tip or slide.

. <*lw>ing.

Actiyated Filter Charcoal
:i ,'-V ' . 'Our'

For dll aquarium 'filtors; giant 14 Rsg.
oz. size. Lab tested for purity. 69c
Aqdarium Heaters SO or 100 Watt Rsg. 2.79 
Penrlpal Vitamtoz (2Q0 gr.) Rsg. 1.69

G.E.AM/FM  
Table Radio

11.88
Solid state; AFC on 
FM for less drift. 
Drum tuning.

Zenith
Portable Phono

18.88
Uses AC or 4 regular 
“ D” batteries. In
cludes snap-on dust 
cover.

7 Pc. Cookware Set 
by Westbend

E 11.88
Non-stick interior, resists scratching, washes clean 
in seapnds. Genuine porcelain on aluminum - poppy, 
avorado, harvest. 1 and2qt. saucepans. 5qt. Dutch 
over, 10”  skillet.

Keystone Everflash 
Deluxe E/E Camera

39.88
No flashcubes, no exposure guesswork! Built- 
in electronic flash. Sharp, clear pictures every 
time!

Royal Apollo 
Electric Typewriter

55Our Rsg.
76.97 

w ith Trade
$15 trade in allowance regardless of the condi
tion of your old typewriter! Enjoy this new, ef
ficient electric portable.

Service for 6 Space Setter 
Ironstone Dinnerware

Our
Reg.
29.88 24.88 3 5  piece 

Set

6 each dinnerplates, salads, soups, king-size 
cups, saucers; 1 each platter, bowl, covered 
sugar, creamer. 4 patterns, oven and dish
washer safe.

»  34.70
Swivel top, automatic cord 
reel, tools store in large 

) tray caddy. Adjust suction 
' to cleaning needs. #C15

Eureka
Lifditweiidft Vacuum

E19.88
Brush adjusts to nig 
pile. 2 stage blower for 
speed and power. Lieh- 
twelght, easy to handle.

General Electric 
Uprij|d>i Vacuum

E45.70
Vibrator bars and 
brushes; 4 position pile 

isable tqp- 
#U5

selector. Dis| 
loading dust Bg

Shetland
Cahnister Vacuum

2470
Powerful 2 stage motor: 
foot pedal on off switch. 
Ride-along to<d caddy.

Regina’ ’ Cyclonic”  2.3 
H.P. Caiudster Vac

'7 T m- ’ 5 9 . ^
Red Cyclone 2.3 H.P. 
motoT; 7 pc: accessory 
set including pile-dial 
nozzle. Inside tool stor. 
age, cord rewind, f  V471

Casual Carry Cases
16

> Size 
Our Rag. 2.99

17”  Size, ksg. 4.99 
18”  Size, Rag. S.99 
20”  Size, Rsg. 6.99 
21”  Size, Rsg. 7.99

O  Navy with

3.99
4.89
5.69
6.69

Steel frame, washable vinyl, zipper, 
lock. ______________  '_______

Mattel’ s Farbs or 
Rrrumblers

771
Many styles 
choose from, 
seen on TV.

I

The
Godfather Game

» 5 . 6 6
Exciting adult game 
- be a family man!

Famous Prestone 
Car Wash Powder

4 4 »
Suds in hot or cold 
w a t e r ;  r i n s e s  
bright, harmless to 
wax finishes.

Du Pont Rally 
. Cream Wax

1.59"-
Wax your car in less 
than an hour! Use in 
sun or shade. Cleans 
as it shines.

'f -

i

Decorator Table Lamps

I F  13*« 15«*
Traditional, early American and con 
temporary; includes suitable shade.
Ballerina Lamp Shades
12 inch size, .all with Our Rsg . 1.49 
skirt and bow. White, 
pink, yellow, green, 
blue. 8 8 ^

Select Holland Spring Bulbs

49’ » 9 9 ’
Extra large begonias, 
several varieties; 
gladiolus, dahlias and 
many others. :

25  lb*. Perennial 
‘ Rye Grass Seed

6.33
For fast coverage on 
all types of soil. 
Require.s moderate 
care.

18”  Disston 
Lawn Rake

2.44
sturdy Spring Tines 

24" Slis
2.94

18”  Lawn 
 ̂ Spreader

B 497
40 lb. capacity; on off 
lever and flo-rate con
trol.

Parkline 
Play Yard & Pad

'»1477  ■
Handy 40" x 40" size with mesh 
sides to ease bumps. Folds com- 
pacily for travel. * 142

Parkline 
Lift Out Carriage

18.77Our
Rsg.

23.97

Attractive plaid material on 
sturdy metal frame; insulated 
hand grip. Folds flat for travel.

IWAYSTOOUMI

m W C H E S T E R  -  1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE; WED, thru SAT.
Mon. thru F ri. 9 :30  a .tn . to 9:30 p.m.V 

Saturday 9  a.m . to 9 :30 p.m.

V ■ V r
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Campaigiier Donahue 
Del Courtney Couldn't Even Blink Champ of Spenders

Andover
W EDNESDAY, APR IL  19, 1972

had was input and no re
sponse. We kept waiting for

By M URRAY OLDERMAN

OAKLAND, CaUf.— (N E A ) 
—Every tim ^ in those early 
weeks, Dr. R o b e r t  Albo 
started to turn the knob to 
Room 608, the words of the 
23rd Psalm came vividly to 
him.

“Yea, t h o u g h  I walk 
through the valley of the 
shadow of death . . .”

On the other side of the 
door, comatose to the naked 
eye, lay the patient. Not a 
muscle twitching. Not even 
a flicker of the eyelid.
■ ‘‘He couldn’t t a 1 k,” re- 
m e m b e r s  D r. Bob Albo, 
“couldn’t m o v e ,  couldn’t 
see, couldn’t signal. For a 
three-week period, all we 

nput I 
kept

a flicker of movement.’
It all began, this descent 

into virtual death for Del 
Courtney, oh the night of 
Dec. 10, 1971. Del, a hearty 
Irishman who used to lead 
a big band in the dhys of 
Benny Goodman and. Artie 
Shaw, was having dinner 
with his wife, Connie Haines, 
who used to sing for such as 
Tommy Dorwy and Harry 
James.

Del got up from the table 
at ’Trader Vic’s restaurant. 
He suddenly felt faint. He 
started out. He collapsed 
and was rushed to hospital.

Now, four months later, 
he still lies in Room 608 of 
Peralta General Hospital, in 
a special airflow bed, unable 
to sit up, unable to turn over, 
unable to'put the telephone 
receiver back on the hook.

But he can talk, in a some
times halting voice: And he 
wonders. Why him f  Why Del 
Courtney? “One doctor,’’ he 
says, “ gave me an hour to 
Uve. Another was generous. 
He gave me six days.’’

Pel Courtney had b e e n  
struck by a rare disease, 
thought to be caused ^  a 
virus. It is called the Guil- 
lian-Barre syndrome, a n d  
sometimes people die from 
it if they don’t get immedi
ate help. It paralyzes the 
nerves of the body, working 
up from the feet.

“It’s a different type of 
dying,’’ explains Dr. Albo, 
the (Miief surgeon at Peralta. 
“Most times people fatally 
ill are not aware of what’s 
happening. In this Del was 
dymg and he knew' it. His 
h e a r t  was O.K., and his 
brain was O.K.

(“But in Guillian-B a r  r e 
(ghee-yown bah-ray), t h e  
nerves degenerate.- It’s like

Del Courtney and Connie Haines

a conduit— if you strip away 
the casing, the raw wires 
touch and short out. T h e  
sheath of the nerves, or the 
myelin, is stripped, and the. 
nerves don’t conduct.

“After I keeled over,’’ re
calls Del, “ I vaguely remem
ber them taking me home 
and then to the hospital. It’s 
lucky they got me when they 
did. The paralysis got all 
the Way to my throat before 
they caught it.”

The Guillian-Barre syn
drome, when it strikes, is 
usually mild. Many Mople 
have probably had it, felt 
some numbness in the legs 
and hands and c a l l e d  it 
polio. But a patient is 100 
per cent recoverable from 
this—if you can keep him 
alive.

Fortunately for Del, he 
had an alert family physi
cian, Dr. Howard Conklin, 
who immediately sensed the 
rare disease. Irs  diagnosed 
through a spinal tap, which 
shows a high protein count.

A team of six d <rc t o r  s 
swung into emergency ac- 

'tion. A  tracheostomy (insert
ing a windpipe f r o m  his 
throat to a respirator) al
lowed him to keep breathing. 
A gastrostomy (making an 
opening into his sjtomach) 
p r o v i d e d  life-sustaining 
nourishment.

“But the real miracle,” 
says Dr. Albo, “was the con
stant.care. He was in a res
pirator over six weeks.

If the breathing machine 
stopped for a minute and a 
half or^» two minutes, he’s

dead. And we had to have a 
constant monitor system to 
make sure everything was 
working right. There’s a tre
mendous strain on the heart.

“At Del’s age (60), they 
usually die because t h e y  
don’t nave the reserve. He 
really did a great job. It took 
a lot of courage. He was the 
worst case of Guillian-Barre 
I ’ve ever seen in which the 
patient pulled through.”

And now the other mira
cle. ’The patient will even
tually recover to lead a nor
mal life. Del Courtney, prone 
but tugging a pulley suspend- 

bringed over his bed to 

says
strength back to his arms. 

It. The doctor in charge
at Peralta says it.

“ I was convinced he’d be 
O.K.,”  said Dr. Albo, a sen
sitive giant (6-5) who was a 
basketball star at the Uni
versity of California before 
becoming a general surgeon, 
“when I began to see Del’s 
eyes come back.”

What the doctor couldn’t 
see was how Del Courtney, 
inert for four months, would . 
r e a c t  to the shattering 
psychological impact which 
a v i c t i m  of the Guillian- 
Barre syndrome must suf
fer.

In his r o o m  at Peralta 
General Hospital, tacked on 
to a bulletin board, there is 
a “happy smile” emblem. 
Del looks at it quizzically.

“Part of the symptoms of 
this thing,” he says, “is that 
you feel real depression. I 
started to be aware of what

was going on after t h r e e  
weeks. And all I could do 
was look at the ceiling. Then 
I went blind for a while.” .

The way Dr. Albo explains 
it, Courtney didn’t actually 
go blind. He couldn’t control 
his lids enough to close his 
eyes, so they fitted him with 
special glasses to protect his 
sight.

“You go through strange 
experiences,” continged Dek 
“At times I felt like a block 
of ice. And then the dreams. 
Weird, crazy and so realistic 
that I still think they actual
ly happened. I remember 
every detail.”

“What he went through;” 
says the>doctor, “can induce 
schizophrenia in a person be
cause he’s taken completely 
out of his environment and 
has nothing to grab on to.”

C o u r t n e y  was ‘In an 
around-t h e-clock intensive 
care unit until the first week 
in March. B e f o r e  he is 
through, bills will mount to 
between 4o and 50 thousand 
dollars. He still m u s t  go 
through intensive physical 
therapv to recover fuU use 
of his limbs.

“I ’m ' gonna lick it.” he 
says determinedly. Without 
tirompting he tugs doggedly 
at the pulleys.

“M o r a l e  is important,” 
says Dr. Albo. “His w i f e  
Connie and his friends never 
lost confidence, to t h e i r  
credit. You know, he can’t 
do anything for himself. 
Even the bed clothes can’t 
touch his feet. Everything 
that touches the b o d y  is 
painful.”

For the last dozen years, 
since he stopped leacfing a 
band, Del has been the pro
motions director for the (Oak
land Raiders- football team. 
Early in his hospital stay, 
A1 Davis, one of the team’s 
owners, visited Del to re
assure him, “The job’s there 
for you, waiting.”

“Well, it’s a fascinating 
disease,” says the doctor re
flectively. “As I was making 
the rounds and walked into 
his room when he lost all 
contact with the world, I 
would be reminded of the 
23rd Psalm.

“O d d l y  enough, at the 
same time as Del Courtney, 
we had two other cases of 
the Guillian-Barre syndrome. 
Both died.

“We may not see another 
case in five years.”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Alî ionsus J. Donahue of Stam
ford, who uiunioceaafuUy sought 
the Democratic nomination for 
U.S. senator in 1970, remains 
the champion camptUgn con
tributor of that year in Con
necticut, according to a 
recently published computer 
analysU.

Donahue spent $699,700 of his 
own money without oven get
ting on thê b̂cdlot. -Re won the 
endowment of the Democratic 
State Conventimi in June 1970 
but lost a three-way primary in 
August.

The data on campaign contri
butions throughout the United 
States in 1970 was compiled by 
the CitiReiis Research Fojunda- 
tion of Princeton] N.J. A list of 
all the contributors who gave 
more than |3S,000 was pub
lished today by the New York 
Times.

The list Includes loans as con- 
tributlmia and treats contribu
tions by several members of 
the same family as one contri
bution.

The data has all been pub: 
lished before in various places 
but was never before assem
bled in (me document, the 
Times said.

Contributors to Connecticut 
campaigns are a matter of 
record in reports filed in the <a- 
flee of the Secretary of the 
State and the major contribr. 
utors were Identified in news 
stories shortly after the 1970 
election. However, the reports 
do not tell everything. For in
stance, they do not indicate 
who cqnMbuted to a Washing
ton, D.C'.-, committee that put

money into the successful U.S. 
Senate campaign of Republican 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr« of Green
wich.

l^th that in mind, here is the 
list of over-$20,000 c(mtrlbutors 
in Connecticut as published by 
the 'nmes:

—Wallace Barnes ot Farm
ington, unsuccessful contender 
for the Republican nomination 
for governor (losing a primary 
to Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll) 
|368,81S.
—Dan W. lAifkin of Newtown 
(now the state environmental 
protection commissioner) $108,- 
OOO (most of it to MeskUl's 
campaign).

—Weicker and his family, 
$02,000 to ills own campaign 
(this Includes some sizable 
loans).

—Edward D. Marcus of New 
Haven, $25,000 to his own un
successful campaign for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
senator (he and -Donahue lost 
the primary to the Rev. JosejOi 
Duffey of Hartford).

—Inuls Marx Jr. of New 
York City, son of toy manufac
turer I>ou Marx, brother-in-law 
of Daniel Ellsberg, and. former 
business associate of Lufkin, 
$79,600 (much of it to MeskUl’s 
campaign).

—Fortner heavyweight box
ing champion Gene Tunney 'of 
Stamford, \̂ k> Jitoed with his 
son Jonathan to give a total of 
$123,475 to the successful U.S/ 
Senate campaign of another 
Tunney son, Democratlo Sen. 
John V. TUnney of Callfcmla.

—Leroy Frantz Jr. of Green
wich, ^100  to Republican 
campaigns, much of it to Weick-

Seminar To Continue, 
On Natural Gardening

On Thursday evening, the An
dover Environmental Action 
CSouncil will h(dd the third in a 
series ot four seminars on nat
ural gardening.

Featured spesdiers wlU be 
Joim and Helen Phllbrick, Uth- 
ors of “The Bug — Hamliesa' 
Insect Controls”’ and weU known 
biodynamlc gardeners. The Phll- 
brlcks will describe Mo-dynamlc 
gardening, control of Insect 
pests and companion planting. 
Several of. their gardening books 
will be on sale.

Late registrants are welcome 
to attend the class which will 
begin at 8 p.m. at the First 
Congregational Church on Route 
e in Andover.

Community dub
The lAndover Community Club 

has scheduled an ice skating 
party for Friday at the Hartford 
Arena.
. Participants wlU meet at the 
anena, located on Rt. 6 in South 
tWndsor, at 8:15 p.m. Friday

er’s campaign. ^
—George D. Pratt Jr. of 

Bridgewater, $46,900 to Demo
crat causes.

—Gordon'W. Reed of Green
wich, $89,000 to various Re- 
pubUcan campalgiu.

—John C. Newington of 
GreenwlchK--..$S8,000 to GOP 
causes.

—George Champion of Green
wich, $29,000 to RepubUcan and 
Coiuervative causes, including 
$hi,600 to the . campaign of con
servative U.S. Sen. James L. 
Buckley of New York.

—Gerrish H. Mllliken Jr. of 
Greenwich, $26,250 to .GOP 
causes.

night. FoUowlng the skatligr, re- 
freshmenjts wlU be served at 
Monterose’s.

Boy Scoots
Boy Scout Troop 124 of An

dover has begun its door-to-door 
selling campaign of. Tom Watt 
Cupboard products.

Residents will be able to 
choose from an assortinent of 
approximately two dosen house
hold and personal items at a coot 
of one or two dollars. Proceeds 
of the sale will bn used to add to 
the troop’s treasury.

Scoutmaster Robert Eaton 
said he hopes the scouts will 
be able to raise enough funds 
this year to again defray pEirt of 
the cost of siunmer camp tor all 
members of the tro(g>. 
year’s fund raising projects 
proved so successful that the 
tro<9 paid for over H of the 
coat of sending the tx ^  to Boy 
Scout camp,

Manchester Evening Borald 
Andover oorrespondenl, AkaA 
P’rlslna, Tel. 742-M47.

Coffee Demand 
To Top Output

Washington — The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture esti
mates world production of cof- 
zee in the 1971-72 season at 71.1 
million bags (of US pounds 
each). After deducting dcmieatlc 
consumption, available export- 
aUe coffee should amount to-< 
52.2 million bags.

If those projections ore aoou- 
rate, this will be the sixth con
secutive year in udilch produc
tion will have fallen short of de
mand, estimated at 58 to 64 mil
lion hags.

■ WE’VE BEEN DUNG YOUR HOMEWORK.
■  and Hnding The Perfect Answ er To Perfectly C eord in ale  Your Living, and a t

I SPECIAL G R O U P  PRICES TO  lO O f l

variety 
at its 
best!

new shipment Just received of

metcri and wood 
picture frames

we have every made q> size possilde: {dns the 
largest seleotfon in conn, at extremely low prices!!

W E  S E L L  50c C O N N . L O T T E R Y  T IC K E T S !

Read Herald Advertisements

About Town
The 4—H dubs of Manchester 

are ooUectlng items for the 
Hartford County 4-H Auction to 
be held Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
the Southern Auto Sales, Rt. 6, 
East Windsor. Those wlRblng 
to contribute articles may con
tact Mrs. Peter Pella, 875 Bid- 
well St. IMUam L o ^  of 16 
Lake St. is chairman cf the 
auction, which will include a 
used clothing sale, and vdiite 
elejdiant and a baked foods 
table.

|An boys must be acocmapanled 
by at least one parent.

Manchester Bamusks; World 
War I  Veterans, and AuxUlafy, 
will elsct <^cers at Its .meet
ing Simday at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Refresh
ments will be served.

Boys in the Manchester Green 
School district interested in join
ing Oub Scout Pack 91 in the 
fan are Invited to a special pMk 
meeting tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. 
at the school auditoHum. To be 
eligible to jdn the pack, boys 
must have completed second 
grade or be at least 8 years old.

The new slate of officers of 
the Manchester Emblem Club 
win meet tomorrow at A p.m. 
at the Elks Home to have their 
pictures taken before the instal
lation ceremonies begin. The 
event wlU open at 6:80 p.m. with 
diimer. ‘

The Senior Citizens Spring 
FroUc dance wlU be held tomor
row from 7 to loi:80 p.m, at the 
Senior dUzens Center, Myrtle 
and Unden Sts. The Marion 
Steidtens band wUl provide mu
sic. IlcketB may be obtained at 
the door.

Carriage Mouse Barn
Come In The Back Way and Save"'

SHOES-BOOTS-SANDALS AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

Soft Suede 
Uppers, AvailoUe in 

!, Brown, and. Gold...

W:

n

FAilW.^ KB0EHlEB OOUWUU. LIVINfl ROOM W WimED VEQTIU 
OOVERINO ...  NOW AT EQUUIY FUOLOUS MVHnS!

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M::]fjlr,-r..wii 1 .■ . .........

346-6606  Jf;', ■-.■;00 u4.'. 4159

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main-Street 
I%one 648-41S9

With Kroehler Early Amerloan you get all that great 
"won’t you come In” feeling combined with the best 
of the latest for c<Hnf(nrt. Uke this 82”  sofa with its 
p ^ e ^ y  matched -love seat, stunilly crafted with 
kUn-drled, hardwood framea, double doweling, coll 
springs. Be faithful to the Early American tradition 

oijoy every minute of it with these beautiful 
, looehlw pieces, the love seat and sofa at one low 

FiJ?.’ " coordinated chair for only $149.96.
‘ ‘%ilrtt of *76” ODcktatl Table, -24x60xir' $89.85 
Lamp Table, 24x34x21” $69.96.

Cash, Charge, or Gentle 
Budget Terms Arranged!

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS!
For Your Shejpping Convê ^̂

SOFA AND LOVE SEAT
M A T C H IN G  C H AIR • • • e e e t a a e e * .$ 1 4 f.fB

A lso  ovoRoblo In TradiHonpl D M igm  

In hMli volvut fn b ik s .

SOFA AND LOVE SEAT
ORly SSSSl

Pages 19 to 36

Bezzini Bros. Block
Special Taxing Districts 
Win Aj^roval of House

HARTFORD,' Conn. (AP) --- to h(dd referendums. (A 8tmUar“* 
The House gave fltuU leglMa- bill was vetoed last year by the 
five'approval ’Dieaday to a con- governor, but the Department 
troverslal bW allowing the of Thansportation supported

_  ............... _  . . ■ creation of qpeetel taxing dlo- this year’s bill.) Referendums
David Woodbury, owner of David's in the Parkade, admtim to the'recently opened ^ots within towns and cities, would stiu be required oh pn>- 

has purchased a block of property at the Manchester center at the Manchester »  v̂as one of a score of biUs posed bond ismtes to finance re- 
Green, and plans to use the bottom floor of Bezzini Recitation Center, a former cn which the House took final gional transit districts.
B n ». furniture store, one of the building in the block, Army Nike site), a group en- aouon as it mopped up its ca- in addition to passing 25 bUls,
as an area for programs for — ----------------------------------  titled Concerned People Inc. of l«M>ar and waited for further the House also killed some by
youths. aaj fences gi/yg stretches of Wetheixfield has Just set up a ihwlneas from the Senate. sending them back to com-

the property to any hall -at 746 TWand Tpke. call- ™  taxing district measure mlttee. Among these were bills
posslbW annoyance to residents ed “ The Factory” where con- *• loaded with dynamite,”  said that would: 
r tto e  certs and dances for "youth of “ **“**? ^  IBgJiway Fund

H m faculty will aloo be avaU- 
sMa for rental for large func- 
ficna. Woodbury Wys the haU 
win have a cap^ty of shout 
i,doo. ' .

Sesrinl Brea. wlU lease the 
second floor of the building from 
Woodbury.

Woodbury last summer came 
before the Board of Directors

The Income from tuiants of sUbuihan Hartford 16 through ^  warned that it wotUd into the General Fund
tha block wlU leave Woodbury 22” wiU be held. Three such the creation cf "smaU po- —Establish municipal road
with a “ low monthly overhead,”  events have already been set Ufical subdivisions with exten- use lees enabling towns and 
he aayi, an overhead he hopes for April 26, 28 and 29. powers." cities to Impose fees on autos
to be able to cover In Friday Bouiiding Board ’* '‘0 measure passed on a nUl and tiq> a new local source oi
and agtiirday night receipts. About his new investment, caU vote of 86-64. One of its revenue '

Woodbury is known for Ms pri- Woodbury says, Just think R*P. Oeorgo Ritter, ^  requirementaw a sZZn WooCDury u laiown for ma pn« wooaoury lays, ' ’i  jasn winK mav AOHuaaoAnoiaa
asU n gt^  twotogvnordlnan^, somebody’s got to go to bat tor Hartford, said it was a “self- that the state must accept the

pmhiMfiiig ^ d a y  CCM  ̂ people. recently offered to these Mds. AU they want is a hdp”  measure intended to en- lowest;bid state cwistrucfion 
toe ^ e r  proM M ^ dancing on cimtribufions to Cross- place to caU their own. A place »N e downtown business estab- projects, and aUow the state

- ” P***®T ”  *** roads up to $1,760, half the to go.” llshments to levy special taxes some leeway to decide rriilch la
amount the center said it need- He says his Sunday program, mi themselves to finance Im- the "lowest responsible bidder”
ed to zini.h the 1971-72 fiscal are now organized primarily by provements of their area of —Require milk sold in stores
year. Oontribufions are now the youths themselves wifii a town. to have dates or codes on the
over the $7,800 mark. committee of acme 88 young peo- Action by Icxial councils, containers indicating' the last

KI.W.W tmnnnn Woodbury js not the Only party pie who serve as a “ sounding hoards of aldermen or ofiier day <» which the milk should
towh seeking to provide aboard”  tor what programs municipal legiolafive bodies, be offered for sale.

$236,000, is to allow for the ex- t e ^ e m  to go. In should be offered. ----------

conduct Sunday programa for 
young people under 21 years of 
age in Ms Parkade restaurant. 
B ^  srere repealed, 

liw  purchase of the Bezzini

poniion of the Sunday pro- 
-grams, Woodbury sajw.

“The Sunday program has 
just grown and grWn and 
grown,” * Woodbury says. “We 
can’t house them anymore (at 
David’s). ,tt’s too successful.” 

Mow BeinadeUiig • 
Woodbury soys extensive re-

Phone Ad Solicitation 
'Not Backed by Police

plus approval by the property 
owners In the {Ncoposed special 
district, would be required to 
create a taxing district.

"Without this, Hartford’s 
downtown will die,” said Rep. 
M<nris Cohen, D-BIoomfield, a 
dentist whose office *is in down
town Hartford.

Boy’s Finger 
Sewed Back On
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 

— A surgeon at New Britain
___________  General Hoqrftal sewed a finger

„  Telei*one soUcltafimi local Convalescent HospitM. He said Other measures given final ^  young boy’s hand ’Tues-
^  buslneasmen by a man claiming very fast and approval by the House Tueeday

the B ea i^  BulUU^ la going on _______. ~ ,n ~ , claimed to represent the Man- and sent to  the .govemnr’s of- trleved the finger from a school
Apartment. flee would: yard.

the iaeiUty for Friday and Sat- does not have M anch^r poUce ^  yor a jdedge -Create a “Uttle FIC  (B^d- Czupcinskl, 10, a stu-
nlglit programs In, approval, Police Chief James over the fdione, Della^ra said, oral Trade Commission) Act” 

week m May, Reardon warned today. DellaFera siald he told the man expanding: the powers of the ™  “ P “  right-
He sy  that jtouths connect^ Reardon said he has received to c« -  ---------------------

With Crossroads, m  to j«i b information that an unidentified day.
Reardon said he has received to come to Ms office next Mon- consumer protection commis- *’**’*' **"*®*’, apparently

man has called at least two
rioner to move agalJbt decej.

Conductor Leopold Stokowski sits behind hugre birthday cake 'Tuesday in New  
York celebrating: his 90th birthday with friends. (A P  photo)

“ ““  Police CMef Reardon said ho Ovo advertising and fraudulent ^
**“ . * ^ ,^  town buslnesemon, trying to seU is Investigating. merchandising tactics. ^

fo^,a fu^rVnwBg ovent in the advertising in a business - , m ** schort and found 1h© bevered
41r*ctoey Sponsored by poUce.

“I  have given no one approv- 
al to do soUcltation t a ^ -

»  y  Chester,”  Reardon said. .“TWs
programa wlU be conducted. jjjy gu j^rt.”
.Woodbury says no alcohol wUl one of the bustneasmen con- Brldgq^ort (AP)

Rice Guilty 
By Insanity

—Create a commission to _  *
■^‘1 “ d^ T oT v̂ ^ J S ;  Who per.

commuMty affairs, aging ami ^

Records Free 
For Nudity

been evicted for staging a nude “It was just a lark ... How did 
record sale. y,e know 40 people would show

Customers 
free

were offered a up gnd qualify for a free

K uie Dusineasmen con- nf human
be oold in the new center, even tacted. Insurance agent Ted three-judge Siqierlor Court pan- »  (^ration was successful.
wban foe recently enacted state Cummings, said a m w claiming today found John Rice Jr. of -----------------------------
la T ^ e r in g  foe age of majority to r e p e n t a “State CounclTM New Canaan Innocent by wa- ^  ^ h e ^ p ^  
to 18 goea into effect Oct. 1. PoUce Associations and UMons” « «  Insanity In foe DeceM- ™  approprla-

Th* use of,.foe buUdihg for asked for $1,600. Cummings said ber,,1970 slayings of four mom- 
pubUdvaateqitlly is In oompUance be was told this te the price of »>«» of W® famUy. transit
with varlotis 'town regulations, a lUU page advertisement in a Rice- was ordered com- dtatrlcte by to n  of their leg'
Woodbury sa;^. He says he haa business directory. mltted to Fairfield HUls Hospl- iotlve bodies, instead of having
tabled'witl^ numerqila town effi- “ It dlifo’t make sense,”  Cum- tal in Newtown for further pqy- ----------------------------- -------
had'eveprbi^ in here, “ We’ve mlngs said. He a^ed that phony chiatric examinatton. ^  ,
hal gvGybckly in. here,”  Wood- soUcltors often hurt worthwhile ’Ibe three Judges direoted 2 i e « »  l^ w J u n age 
bury a a ^  ; soUcltors. . that Fairfield HUls offcials „ ,* ™ ^ ^ * * *

The “StMe OoinicU of PoUoe submit a report <m Rice to the **• /'!?“ **
Wood- Associations and UniohB” could' court wUMn 60 days to deter- obange Ms In i^ .^ ^  role ad a 

’iOJnfHBatos may ®ot be found In area telephone mine foe defendant’s prem t i*t ̂ *^ jibnarh  HMl

, vlri««' ri>toiggig. la Jib

siod-’ tbe.>brginiza;tioin bM tblbe rononini^ bf .fo M tiiril ahty.’i^ (V  ’ybb’'*
tbft iiim- "*1* ,glven petmisBlion tor any and whetiiai' be dmild be con- forcefol it oomea >: forangh

■ ' BoUolait^,;. yiMObody .is s«p-- ffoed or released., wbefiter .you .ward It'to  ,or nM
ISje^'vutfoct came <m foe sec/ Wa hard'fo.bbablfb.yobi l i ^ ^  

o(M day of foe teial. A irtato tmoe you’re typer%d; E{uily in
jayed; vU-

WoodbittV'^W be la man comaotea py me ummown xom leoui maras lounu on one muu». m  u»  uuhuw, Tm lbok-
cflntrbiB In the MiU<ii^ ‘ oaHer was'Francis'DoUaFera, of foe victims matched Rice’s tag foe a weak character to

administrator of the Creatfield teefo Impreealona- ptay-”

$4 record of their choice j^ewd?”
MINNBJAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) March 25 U they (Usrobed in the
• The ‘ Electric Fetus, a shop the shop and •kralked to object to that kind of

hiM a ft, I f  “ (i*! it would take about two that sells records and other the front to make their selec- marketing <m our property,”
weeks to determine whether the youth-oriented items near the tion. g spokesman for the land-

m>.. ..m._ University of Minnesota, has Oo-owner Dan Foley, 26, said, lord.

▼•nr
pIlM. ''lhat’r  a dangerous -inter- - KMoua*^ n<»Poay .is snp- 
nedtow?’ ' ■ pcaed 'efo •. bq- B«Ubitiay''(for tua,
^^Waiilia-^kwlreta  ̂Awwfelatlon,*’ ■be:teald-'.v. ■ , _i

i  fo foa ritaiodeuiw ^  testified Tuesday n^ c a r ^ I  ;alwaya ,
VoodtnttV 'iaW  he la miui coafooted Yy fob ublBibwn Qiat teeth marks found on one tains. .At foe moment,

'V I ■iD’'

/

M  V • . V: .
"  hY R A L M  NOVAK

N E W  YORK —  (N E A )-rr  
This is another chapter in 

.the continuing saga of man 
vs, machine.'

Man doesn’t wjn in -this 
chapter, either, :

’The triumphant, machine 
this time: is a “ Brand X” 
copier that until only repeht- 
^  reigned in the Newspaper 
Euteiprise Association office 
hfoe.

‘Theoretically, its function 
wits to make copies of ar
ticles, letters, memos and 
Groat American Novels writ- 
ten.hy NEA staff members. 
But practically speaking, it 
didn’t do much . hilt eat 
paper.

If the Debiet Ellsbergs 
and Jack Mdersons bf the 
world had to rely on that 
machine to make their 
copies, Washington w o u l d  
pever.have to worry about 
straying secrets again; since 
ouri-' machine produced, a 
usable copy . ah  o u t once 
every 72 trief ' and at that 
rate It would take 93 years 
to' “Brand X” the Pentagon 
Papers and would require a 
pretty ' long time even to 
copy a confidential memo 
big enough to do anybody 
any real damage.

^ e  m a c h i n e  was more 
malevolent than malfunction- 

Ogee, for example, it 
STfallowed a spaghetti recipe 
that our food editor was try
ing to copy and never re
leased it, perhaps holding 
the recipe against the time 
when somebody would insert 
sqmething that showed how 
to make a good tomato 
sauce.

At other times — usually 
right at deadline hour—the 
machine would simply grind 
to a paper-ripping, gear- 
binding, wlro-Duriung halt, 
always trapping inside a 
page that nobody else in the 
universe had a copy of.

There were those staff 
members who swore that at 
timet like these could

Mari Beat Machines? 
You & (D KW - 7DLFK!)

hear a distant sound of 
laughter emanating from the 
machine’s mouth.

We tried all the traditional 
remedies, kicking, pounding, 
insulting the machine’s par- 
entho()d, threatening to puU 
out the plug,' We even tried 
calling the official “Brand 
X’’ repairman but that, of 
course, was futile.

The repair men are all ob
viously robots controlled by 
the machines. The first thing 
they always did when they 
brrlved at the office was to 
cast a suspicious eye around 
the newsroom and say, “AU 
right. What- did you do to the

machine?”!̂ ____i
Of the'approximately 173 

“Brand X’’ repairmen who 
visited our office during the 
six months the machine was 
here, 172 of them accused us 
of conspiring to persecute 
the machine and the other 
one just said we didn’t de
serve one in the first place.

Finally, in desperation we 
sent one of our own staff 
writers to a special “Brand 
X’’ school to learn how to 
take cpre of the machine, 
just the way you go to school 
to learn to train your Ger-' 
man shepherd or play the 
saxophone or find out how

to win friends and influence 
people. This was apparently 
an attempt on the pah of the 
machine to plant a brain
washed traitor in our midst 
since, the school did not 
teach anything about the 
psychology of “Brand X ” 
machines or karate chops 
that are effective against 
them. “

All this time we had been 
trying to get a replacement 
machme but that, too, was 
futile. The repairmen kept 
saying, ‘“ITiere’s nothing 
wrong with this machine; 
it’s you people who are 
broken down.’’̂ The people at 
“Brand X ’’ sbemed to be put- . 
ting our requisitions Into 
computers that p r o m p t l y  
sent them to baby the ma
chine for us in paper^hred- 
ding practice. Amd a secret 
plan we devised to end the 
problem by  smashing the 
machine into oblivion with 
our fists was vetoed at the 
last minute lyhen someone 
pointed out that the machine 
might retaliate by spitting 

^u t with its dying gasps aU 
those.-personal projects we 
had spent company Qioney 
trying to make copi^  of.

At last we were told we 
had been deeme(l worthy of 
getting a shiny new gadget- 
laden “ Brand X.” Many peo-

Sle breathed a sign of relief, 
tit others wondered if per

haps the old machine nad . 
not just decided we were 
broken in enough to let a 
younger machine take over. 
They were right. The new 
machine didn’t work either.
A  couple of US finally came 
up with the answer to all our 
machine problems, though, a 
new strategem that will en
able us and all men to re
assert our mastery over all 
machines everywhere.

So here it is, mankind, all 
you have to do to keep the 
machines under control is 

(I iregrot to inform you, 
readers, that the preceding 
paragraph was garbled in. 
transmission. Signed, Mer- 
genthaler the type-setting 
machine.)

(NIWWAriR INTISrRISI AUN.)

W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
MANCHESTER PARKADE
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Bolton

Bonds €k> 
To CBT  
For 4.89̂

A $490,000 Boit«a school bond 
Issue has bemt awarded to Oon- 
nectlcut Bank and Tnist OBT, 
on the basis of Interest and 
premlnum, $raa the lowest of six 
bidders at Monday's bond sale. 
All six bids were separated 
only by hundredths of a per
centage point

COST was the only Connecticut 
bank submitting a bid. Banks 
from as far away as Tennessee 
and minols were in the coni- 
peUtlon.

CBT offered interest of 4.8 
per cent on the bonds and a 
premium of $200. The $490,000 
in bonds are for constructioa of 
Bdton's new elementary school.

PaymenU of $00,000 wiU be 
made in May and November of 
each year, from 1978 to 1961, 
with a final payment of $40,000 
due in May, 1072.

Bonds will be the general ob- 
llgatlona of the town, payable 
from taxes which may be levied 
on all taxable property in the 
town.

Everyhodffs Food Market Open^ at Burr Corners
Zane Newell, left, managrer o f the new Elverybody's Food Market 
in the Burr Comers Shopping; Center, sdves last-minute instruc
tions to his department managers at yesterday’s Grand Opening. 
The store occupies the facility o f the former Popular Market, 
closed last month. Listaiing to Newell are, from left to right, 
Tony Jonikas, grocery manager; Sandy Veneziana, produce man
ager; and Mike Aparo, meat manager. Everybody’s Food Markets 
has three otdier stores —  two in Waterbury and one in Walling

ford. It is an independent corporation —  owned by three individ
uals. Newell, whd was grocery manager in one o f the Waterbury 
stores, said Manchester was chosen for a new store after an exten
sive check o f many areas. He said the store will be run on even 
a larger scale than when it was a Popular Market. Newell, 86, will 
continue to live in Waterbury and will commute to ManchestCT. 
Mm^ed to the former Joan Woodfield o f Waterbury, he and his 
wife have three children —  Jeffrey, 15, Donna, 13, and Cheryl, 
10. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

World Voyage 
Is Cut Short

NORTH VANCXllWER, B.C 
(AlP) — Lang Smlto’a tii^ baa 
ended 10 days alter he atarted 
a planned 8^-year, 60,000mlle 
jcumey around the world.

Smith net ahil 8 In an
llH 'foot aailboat made of CKy* 
rofoam, leaving from a point 2S 
miles south of here. FUty-flve 
miles later he hit a submerged 
log near the east end of Van
couver Island and was forced 
to call off the quest.

Bolton Bolton

Cleanup Canvass 
Takes Place Saturday

The selectmen have declared 
Saturday Rid Litter Day In B<d- 
ton and have asked the cooper
ation of all residents of the 
town to assure the success of 
the cleanup effort. The event' Is 
being organized by members of 
the town conservation cor^nls- 
slon who will be assisted 'Nby 
town scout troops. iy

Adult volunteers are beli^
sought to supervise young peo- 
Ide'wfab wdl be doing a street 
by street canvass picking up 
litter.

Persons willing to donate the 
use of pickup trucks to haul 
litter are asked to contact con
servation committee member 
Richard Brealow.

V dnn^rs are asked to meet 
In fro ^ o f Community Hall Sat
urday morning at 9 a.m. After 
the drive, v(dimteers will be 
treated to refreshments by 
members of the Democratic 
Women’s Club.

Beeyeling Broclinre
The. Conservatlan Commission 

is distributing a brochure on re
cycling this week. The pamphlet 
gives pointers on procedures for 
recycling glass, ialumlnum, par 
per, tires and metal.

Dump Hours
Residettts are advised that, 

Bolton shares diqxieal flacUltlea 
with Andover located on Shoddy 
Mill Rd. It ie open 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. except Sunday and Thurs
day. Receptacles are provided 
for glass and provlsioas are 
made for other reusaUe items.

AbiMllon Debate
Residents of B<dton are invit

ed to attend a symposium on 
abortion to be held May 16 at 
8 p.m; at United Methodist 
Church.,

Attys. Andrew O’Keefe, chair
man of the Right to life  Ccnn- 
raittee, and Donald Cantor of 
Hartford will take oiqwslng 
points of view.

Program plans call for pres
entations and rebuttal, followed 
by a question and answer period 
and concluded with a summary 
by each speaker.

Story Hour
Girls in Cadette Troop 669 

will sponsor a story hour for 
youngsters Saturday morning at 
10 at Bentley Memorial library. 
Storyteller will be Dorothy 
Claris.
. Recently members of the 
troop enjoyed a program on first 
aid which was presented by 
Mrs. Polly domoUl, town public 
health niirso.

Crafta Wlnneis
Several Botton Juniors won 

first {Mize awards at the recent 
District County Day cnafts com- 
pcfMon.

Bonnie Massey of Hebron Rd. 
won two first place awards, one 
for a pen and ink,drawing and 
a second for a reversed iwlnUng 
on glass. Unda Boofimyd of 
TUndNebrook Dr. also won two 
fitM pslses, one for a pastel 
work and a second for a char
coal drawing.

Ofiier first place awards went 
to Bette Dufraine, Jewrity and 
other media; Susan Sipnimd, 
wrsatbs and Christmas decora- 
Uons; Barbara Stephens, ceram

ics; and Janet Gleason, chil
dren’s crocheting.

Juniors Election
The Bolhm Juniw Women’s 

Club elected officers tU its an
nual meeting last week. New 
cfficers wUI be installed at the 
club’s annual banquet May 25 
at Plano’s Restaurant.

The new slate Includes Judy 
Siena, president; Janice Brown, 
vice-president; Wendy Palmer, 
corresponding secretary; Bon
nie Massey, recording secreta
ry; Mar^ou Lemalre, treasur
er; and Elaine Otter, nmninat- 
ing chairman.

Zoning AiqMintment
Handd Webb of Hebron Rd. 

was appointed to the zoning 
board at last night’s meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen. Webb, 
a Democrat, will fill a vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
John Rothwril who has moved 
out of state. The term expires 
June 80, 1978.

Vlslan OUnle
The Bolton Junior Women’s 

Club will conduct a free vision 
screentag clinic for ine-sctaool- 
ers tomorrow and Friday from 
9 to 11:80 a.m. in the educatian 
buUding of Bolton Congn^a- 
ttonal Church.

Budget Btoailng
A public hearing to consider 

the proposed budget few 1972-78 
fiscal year will be held Monday 
at 8 p.m. at town hall. <

Bulletin Board
The executive committee of 

St. George’s Blpiscopal Church 
will meet tonight at 7*A0. The 
church’s stewardship commit
tee will meet tomorrow night at 
7:80.

A school board meeting to 
dfaiffiMw health services will be 
held tommrow night at 8 in the 
library of the Center School. 
Members’ of the board Of fi
nance, health and selectmen 
have been invited to partici
pate.

School Space Discussed
UtUlzatlan of staff and space not space utilization, but ciurric- board h<dd a meeting with the 

at Bolton Ifigh School was dis- ulum. She suggested that the public to discuss curriculum.
cussed in great detail at a r e - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
cent Board of E^cation meet-

I I K A I ’ K S  
lU n  i I i : \ M ' H

111 1 I 1; < '.i \M K'

Msnriwster Evening HeraM 
Botton eorre^randent JadUh 
Donokne, TeL 649-8469.

In re^xmse to a request from 
Mrs. Ernest Manning,' an In
terested citizen and parent, high 
school principal Norman Shaw 
presented a comprehensive anal
ysis of class size, and course 
selection. He gave a breakdown 
of 88 classes scheduled, which 
revealed a surprisingly wide 
variety of courses tor a school 
with less than 800 students.

Mrs. Manning also questioned 
why teachers are teaching oady 
four or five classes in a seven- 
period day.

It was noted that although 
teachers may teach only four or 
five periods per day, they have 
other dally dufies such as study 
hall supervision.

Mrs. Manning said she would 
rather see teachers teaching and 
teacher’s aides covering study 
halls.

Andrew Maneggia, school 
lioard chairman, noted that 
aides covering study halls must 

' be under the supervision of a 
certified teacher.

8cho(d board member Dr. 
Elizabeth Alton defended the 
■mall class size and teacher 
load, saying that in a small 
school students have many 
portunitles to accomplish things 
they could never do in a larger 
system.

She said that (dten teachers 
use free periods to givn special 
help to a student.

Member Marilyn Brealow ac
knowledged that many classes 
are very small, but said that this 
is necessary if the schools aid 
to offer course dlvisrsity.

Many classes have less than 
20 students, and some have less 
than 10.

Onriicplum Outs CiiUtclaed 
'hffm. Manning also expressed 

concern over cutbacks in curric
ulum and criticized elimination 
of a business moth course and a 
Fnench course.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Joseph Castagna, replied that 
most of the material from the 
eliminated math course would 
be incorporated into other busi
ness ed caurses.

Mrs. Manning said her main 
cmiGtera ab the high school w ^
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Chicken Legs 
and Breasts

It in time for the First Baihseoel 
Ueol to Fky, Bran or Bakel

. ALL BEEF. LEAN

Hamburg Patties

25 Patties In

TENDER. TASTY

Strip Steaks 

$,

8 eunees each

Liverwurst & 
Boiogna

By The Piece

FOR YOUR FREEZER

Whoie Sirloin
TIPS O F BEEF

$

A Y e ro se
win out into Boneleso SMnIn Staaks, Baail 

a  any way yon wiahl

WE SELL 60c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS!
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Hebron

ete, E n tr ie s  S t i l l  Com ing
Bntrlss, a n  stUl being accept- the first Hebron runner to cross Charies Barrasao, mamM 

ed m  the Second Annual Five- the finish line. Also, therew*—*-----jl m  —  mt  - * :
im b^  of I

maintenance com- with glfta and reniiembranoea.
and It also purchased six new

uti TT k T. »  ------------ —̂ ------- - — ......... ......... ................... — w —- ----- . ---------------------------------- records, mosUy rock, with mon-
r a s  Hebrm R (M  Race <m Sun- be trophies for the first team, mlttee, both theae itema were In her report to the trustees, «y received from the Hebrcn 

M np first runner to cross from the considered “ emergency’ ; Items Mrs. Horton announced that Grange,
untu poet tune at 2 p.m. senior dlvlslm, and for the first for fire safety reasons and the 24,641 books were circulated Tag Sale

board had < authorised Imme- during 1971, an increase of 616 Donatjoos are still being ac- 
diate 'repairs. bocSw over the previous year. cq;>ted for the Hebron Center

7%e only maintenance at the ^  these books, Mrs. Horton Nursery School, Inc. tag sale 
Gilead a ll  School, according to «dult and 9,729 which wlU be held this Friday,
principal Ralph S a ccu S oT w  juvenUe hooka. During Satordayjmd Sunday,
r  ------^  ---------"ours of the sale will be
pany to and adjust the I® shelves, 160 botdu with- from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Frl-
flring polnU on the older boUsr and that the total num- day and Saturday and from 12

- her of bo(du presently on hand noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at the

Sponaoi^ by the Hebron woman runner to finish. 
Lions^ub, the race will be held Thefrace is opm. to runners 
over the same course as last twelve years of age and over 
year, e «ep t that t̂he starting and applicattons ^ y  be plok- 

flnlahlng points this yew  ed up at the Town' Office Build-ink points 
n Rham R ^  tag or from ReblUard or Kevin a service call by Dahl Ou'cbm- ***• *** books were added

Wik rather than at Heb- ^aU St.. Hebron,
ron xjeiuer. , fivnMu Bsi—.Mr

year, the dA C  refuses permis sion, reported that according to
at the aohool.

Library
Norton Warner was re-elected

Sion for anv Rhiun survey of the prerident of the Douglas U-

penment Statloiiy a total of meeting of the library Board of
Hebron roadsidepletad Saturday morning with 

the selectmen, Resident State
Trooper JeSm Boderberg, town 
constables, Jules RebUlard, the 
lions’ qiub Youth Activities 
Chairman and Sira Chief Don
ald Griffin Sr.

Runners may register at

Trustees.
Other officers elected are 

Albert OooUdge, . vice presi
dent: Emery Taylor, treasm>

is 12,647.
Also during the year, there 

were 160 new adult and 68 new 
Juvenile borrowers. The library 
clrcuiated 480 records and the 
library had one request for talk
ing books for the blind.

The library also encouraged 
several exhihlta and activUles.

home of Mrs. James 
East St.

Donattons may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Thomas Nee, 
Wall St.

contained egg majNMs. No egg 
masses of the elm spanworm, 
a defoliating insect numerous

of the Miunane Society; hostes

Dlgon and Mrs. Deimis Keefo 
The course, which will Include 

sections ôt RL 68, Rt. 88, Maiv 
Jorfo Circle, OrUtmlU Rd., 
KeOney Rd. and' MUIstream Rd. 
w ill. be marited with qiotters 
strategically jdaced. Soderberg 
is handling the placement of 
town constaldes and volunteer 
firemen at Interaeotloas to stop 
traffic when necessary, 

S^erberg reported that R t 
66 and Rt. 86 will be marked for 
no parking the day of the race.

was shewn to be infested With 
gypsy moth egg masses.

Of the 44.70 miles, 80.7 miles
of wooded roadside and 14 gj.. gjnj ^  HUding was re-Alect- ■nuae Included a on pel 
miles of ed secretary, a poslticn he has presented by a representetl'

h d since 1929.
Elected for three-year terms 

the board are OooUdge,
M n.

Harry Megson. Mrs. Alma Por
ter was elected for .one year to 
fill a vacancy. Mrs. Helen Hor
ton wlU remain as 'Ubraitan 
and-Mrs. Delayne Wlrth as as- 
slstaht Ubrarian.

The hoard recognized Mrs.
Porter, who resigned sB treas- given aa memorials • and glfCa C. Wright said.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreqKmdent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

Parents A » Students
DOVER, Del.' (AP) — Begta-

Hebron ,
Links Receives 
Legion Award

Karl H. links was the m- 
celplent last week of a 85 year 
contlmbus, membership award 
presented at the annual Awards 
Night Ceremonies held by the 
American Legion Jones-Keefe- 
Batson Post No. 95.

Receiving 20-year a w a r d s  
ware Uoyd Gray  ̂ VTUlam lUUs,' 
Wauren Holbrook, ^1’ank Kuly- 
nyck, ^lUam Leary, P. John 
Perham, Henry Pomprowlxc, G. 
Earl Porter and Gibson Pottor. 
Reuben Bosley and Richard 
Keefe received 16 year awards. i

Ten year awards were pre
sented to Raymond Andrews, 
Karl Berglund, Robert Cafazzo, 
George Flckett, Richard Gale, 
Clarence Holbrook, Jacob Kass- 
mann, Adam Kowalski, WlUlairt 
Kowalski.

Also, Robert Mott, Paul Na
deau, WllUam O’DonneU, Sr., 
Richard Parker, Leonard Port

er, Robert Porter, Donald Ran- 
nacher, Marvin Ross, John 
Rychlovsky, Adolph Simom, 
George Smith, Raymimd Smith, 
Jr., and Ross Wilkins.

And, five year awards went 
to Alwyn Brpdersen, Alex Fal 
bowski, Henry Fedus,
Fowler, Harold Gray,

Youngster Finds 
Paper That Pays
iORAND ISLAND, Neb. (AP) 

ki—£Ueven-year-old Joel Waefa- 
olz is $214 richer because he 

Carlton picked up a daily-double tioket 
Donald he spotted among the many dls- 

Griffin, Jr., J<*n Hersey, Wll- carded tickets at the .Ponner 
11am O’Doimell, Jr., Fred Pet- Park race track, 
tengtll, Sr., John Pinckney, John Joel carried It to his pocket 
Plonelll, Waldon Polston, Milton lor a while before he riiowed It 
Porter, Eugene Roberts, Nash to his father who had taken 
Rowlett, Martin Sauer, rjo him to the track Saturday and 
SchlavetU and Alfred Simon. learned the Ucket was on the 

Presentation of awards was winning combination, 
preceded by-the new Post Flag J®®1 bought himself a stop 
Dedication Ceremony and a watch and a small toy and de- 
buffet dinner. posited the rest of the money to

a bank.

PLAIN
( OVERCOATS & TOPCOATS )

C L E A N E D

Rham High School starttag at ^
1 p.m. on Sunday- thereghrtratlons wlU b e ' Mm. J. Hebron a roadsides. aim
Stewart StockWeU. Mrs. Ib ^ rt

tag of the “ Swap”  Group whldi Titag next faU, studying for final 
was attended by 27 people from exams at WeAey CoUege may 
eleven area Ubrariea; and he a famUy affair.

The survey waa dlscuased at 
a meefing with George W- 
Scbueaaler, deputy state en
tomologist, and First Select
man Aaron Reid.

lUbbard siedd fiiey dlsoussed 
where the largest number of 
egg masses were found which 
Is In the southern most portion 
cf the town with the numbers 
decreasing to the north.

He added that defoliation can 
be expected to be moderate to 
heavy in wooded areas in the 
southern portkm with light to 
moderate defoliation' ta the

through the efforts of Mrii. Meg- 
son and Mrs. Henrietta Green, 
tBe Ubrary had on diaqilay a 
collection of 20 pieces of ctewel 
work made by local craftemen. 
. The Ubrary was also the r»- 

' ciplent ot 20 books which were

Tile college wiU offer tuiUon- 
free evening courses to parents 
of fuU-tlme Wesley students.

“If  ̂parents go to classes, 
they understand riudente better 
and students .become more ef
fective learners,”  Dean 'WUllam

FUEL OIL 
17.9

919 GaL Mill.
1 Day Nottoe For DaUvoy 

24 Hoar Burner Seivioe
M ANCHESTER 

O IL H EAT. IN C.
649-4908

( “  p̂1  Q Q )
(  PRESSED )

( BETTER CLEANERS )
 ̂ 321 GREEN ROAD MANCHESTER N

V Next to 7 11 Store 646-5686 /to 711 Store
MANCHESTER N

646-5686 )

north end of town If large num-able at the Hebron Oongrega- 
tloMd Church, St. Peter’s Bpis- 
coiMd Church, the Town Office 
BuUdtag and Rham lUgfa 
Sobool

■ a
fredunent stand at the Ugh 
school starttag potat w)wre the 
a w a ^  wlU also presented.

Ayncng the tn îhleB to be 
awarded are first, second and 
third place aa weU aa medals 
fop the first ten to cross the 
ftaiilb line.

THo Hebron Becreation Oom- 
- mission wlU present a trophy to

Public Records

bers of gypay moth larvae are 
not blown ta from adjacent 
areas.

Schuesoler wM advise the 
_  w . town If it appears that the pop-

The lions au b  ptens a utajOan of gypsy moth wlU not
buUd up to the anticipated lev
els.

Aa tar control of the gypay 
moth, which Hibbard aald is 
the fesponsthlUty of the landr 
owner, tbere are a variety of 
methods lhat can be employed 
to reduce the impact of defUia- 
tlon. »-

For those restdents who a n  
Interested, an information sheet 
on “Homeowner Ocntrol at 
Gypay Moth”  la avaUable at 
the Town Office BuUdtag.

Also available are copies of 
"Gypay Moth Symposium,”  a

Wiarranly Deeds
'Bernard L. Kohii, Jerome C.

Hohn and Edward 8. Ro^lfo co- 
trustees of the Solomon J. Kohn summary on Uie stetowldo con- 
Tnist, to Tiiitan I. MltcheU, ference on gypsy moth held 
trustee, two pcucels on the last December, 
north side of l ^ c e r  8t., con- The summary was written by 
veyance tax $17U.72. lObbard, who is Seoretory-For^
'Delplitae Tfetin Woinmim, CO- ester of the Oonnecttcut Forest 

trustee of the Solomon J. Kahn and Park AgjMotation, Inc., ai^ 
ThM  to I. MlteheU, two was. pubUabed In the winter is-
poraels on .;tltec9orth dde cfisoe of̂ ; Ooiutacttaut Woodlands.. 
Spencer St.l conveyance tek ' Sidiedi ■ MStatenanoe 
$$gjl7. Principal Paid A. White at

iLewls C. Loschever to The R  the Hebron Elementary School 
and W Oompqhyi proparty at raportod to the Board of Educo-
669Mi72 Center St.,' dmveyance 
tax $89.66.

Conrad % . and Lynda D. Gut- 
owsU to JuUan E. and Susan 
K. StoK^etaiiui, property at 82 
Nye Sf., conveyance tax $80.26.

William L. Monaco to Monaco 
and Spna iPavtag Contractmv,

Uoh last week Slat a major iOl 
gallon oU qW  occurred on the 
blacktop at the sobool vdUlS.. 
DaU DU Company was fllUng 
an <U1 tank on March 9.

Richard Burke, service man
ager for the company! tavestt- 
gatod and supervised the clean-

property on the north side at up. Pictures were also taken by 
Sheldon Hd., no conveyance tax. the company’s  tasuraoce com- 

Jean B. Cwdy to Jackson T. pany.
H and Mary E. Wtan, i«operty WUto reported that the clean- 
at 64-66 Ridge S t, conveyance up waa saSsfactory; however, 
tax $86.80. any permanent damage to the

Albert and Marjmie p . GuUo u a c k ^  cannot be determined 
to Paul A. and JaoqueUne 8. (or awhUe.
StrolB, properties at 146 Blroh 
St. and 134 HoU S t, cmveyance 
tax

Gerald P. and Ruth B. MartoU 
to Gary S< and Tanya SavUanls, 
priqierty .at 61 Jarvis Rd., con
veyance tax $25.80.

Paul Padelsky to Herman M. 
Frechette and Albert R. Mar
tin, inwperty at 120 Bucklahd 
Rd., conveyance tax $$8A0.

HarUd. S. and Mary M. 
Sprague to Thomas Jr. and Sal
ly Greer, property at 816 Au- 
tudm St., (Kmveyance tax $81.90.

ida M. anil Lawrence B. Den- 
ette to Clement Fontaine, pnq>- 
eity Bssex St., conveyance 
tax' $8.60.
..Joan MisonUe to Robert T. 
ami Veronica Feragne, property 
at 82 Branford St., conveyance 
tax $25.80.

States R. and Norma H. Wood 
to Douglas L. and Barbara V. 
Morency, jwoperty at 67 Acad
emy St„ conveyance tax $38,60. 

Nosite M PHodeney of Suit 
AffoeSiig Title to Land 

MUtem Rome, trustee, against 
ttUiert J. Butterworth H, prop
erty at 92' Vernon St.

OcSilfiiosie of Attachment 
Mary Helen Palmer against 

WiUlata Palmer, $60,000 
properw on Fern St.

Heiesae of Attachment 
OdUon IsiFlamme atpatast Eva 

Marian VUla.
Roleane wf Eedoital Tax lien
UH. Government agalnit Bbeti 

JTames Holmes, $6,691.48; prop- 
eliy at 74 Spnice. St.

BoUdliig Permits 
Joe Arseneault of East Hart

ford for Atty. Paul Oroobert, 
addition to 184 Ludlow Rd., $2,- 
400,

Everett H. Brewer, fence at 
17 Laurel St., $800.

Bayer Cbostruction Co. for 
Ruth K. Bayer, alteretlonB for 

• commercial buUdtag at 46 Pur- 
neU P1-, $6,000.

Pratt Sign Co. for J and H 
Fabric Fashion, sign at„ 1087 
Mata St., $800.

F . P. TOmaluolo, chain Unk 
fence at 87 HUltop Dr., $$60.

/ OUn Grant, diemoUsh shod at 
406 Keeney Bt., $160,

R, B. Miller tor David Barry, 
additlett to 478 B. Center St., 
$4,000-

David O. Woodbury, alteration 
to commerdal buUdtag at 606- 
688 B, Middle Tpke., $1,600.

Wfalto also Informed the 
board that Larktag Bleotiio of 
Mansfield had completed the ta- 
■lAiiatirm of a new stage switch 
panel and service ahd that 
Frank Rtah had begun work on 
aU tto exterior door bars aipl 
looks.

FoUowtag a review of the 
school by Earl Porter and

F r e e
c o p ie s
of one of the 
w orld 's most 
quoted  
new spapers

Judged the moet fair 
newspaper in the U.8. by 
professional Jourhalltts 
themsalves. A leading' 
international dally. One of 
the top throe nawspapera 
In the world according to 
Journaliatlo polls. Winner 
of over 78 major awards 
In the lost five years, 
Including thraa Pulltzar 
Prizes, over 3000 news
paper adltors road the 
Monitor.
Just MINI iM your 
namoatKlMidroM 
•ndwo’iliM ilyoua 
fow (TM ooplM  oMho 
Monitor wItiKNri 
obllgotion.

PIssM Print

THI CHWSnAN ScaSNCS 
Monitoî
Box 138, Astor Station 
Botton, Mattaohutotta 02183

A & P  REDUCES PRICES-SAVINGS GALORE! 
CHECK THESE PRICES & COMPARE!

P R I C E S  I N T H I S  A D  E F F E C T I V E  A T

All A&P's and A-Marts
I N T H I S  C O M M U N I T Y  6. V I C I N I T Y

FM M-W m IMfiBS

Chicken Legs

S«KB4HCn.AUIIfAT

Skinless Franks
nM nn 1MHUT M M  MUT

Boneless Roasts
AtfU BIASA

Polish Sausage 89V
■YTM toKI

Liverwurst’
 ̂ nnSHKOINICE

Turkey Parts |A&P Sliced Meats
^  Y O U R  C H O I C E

OSCMMAYBI-SUCM

I f C  Q U A R T E R S  
W I T H  P A R T S  O F  

B A C K 29
I
I OlDfASHION 
< OLIVE 
; PICKLE & 
i PIMENTO 79

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

LUNCHEON

■ as _  BOtocBaauMUT im e e .
Meats sst,u» ‘„t59*
AlUlCiUi*iSm

Pork Sausage 99i

Miracle WMii t  59* SkippyPeanut Butter”ar63 
SeOeS. Soap Pods ST 43< Fannings 'I- 31
Jlipp Lamb Chunks ’*1- 30* Beef Stew SSk nr 69 
Creen Ciant Peas 2 nr 49* Dixie Cup Refills so u: 35 
Ocean Spray nr 67* Cheez Whiz 59
Italian Dressing n«n 'r 37* Eggo Waffles 'let 43 
Ifdivetta Cheese Ht 76* Aqua Net imr 59 
MiP Cut Corn ?r 19* Pancake Mix elSSu ^ 47 
Might Guard 79* Pie Crust Sticks cmobi ̂  53

FRESH PRODUCE

Soran W rap 
Applesauce «  
DfinmomlSalt 
Pam pers 
Tom ato

MVTIHI
mpttflBti

s S 7 ‘
1 v -4 3 ‘

t :  12* 
s; 1**\CbKh Wagon

4 *a.~4 3 *

SULTANA-FROZEN NABISCO

Meat Dinners iPremium Saltines
TU RK !■
MI ,M I n A f 
CHK Al H 
SA l l '
STl AK 3  -  I
MFnsrer 

ShamiMM

Ravioli '•sis- 2 »r'6 9 < 
Tom ato tSa 4  ’-  4 3 * 
W heoties Cereal it 3 9 * 

5 b 93’ Taster's Choice ‘SiT ’f  F ' Cup-A-Soup Si 3 7 *

l-ll' 3 9
i:r83* Sakida Tea Bags r P *  
ir 87* Mott's Apple Juke ^  33* 

Canrirtion MilkMiS ^  Gulden's Mustard 2 *sr 33* 
Uptoii\Onion Soup tit 39* Imperlol Margarine 47 
AGiPFiulLDrinks 3^ 85*
Corn Fiokw suuM’s !iLr 27* Minuto Rko 
Bufforin Tabim 30 A 63* Tldo Dotorgent 
NosHo'sQuik \ jft  75* CriscoShortening 
Cool Whip "sr 
Bustolo Coffee

SMtttBBin

hetti 4 it 89*
Sr47*

was wmim wee 1742, ma

*tr33* Similac 
S: 96* BirdsEye Awake

VAlUArtU COUPON illlllllllllTl

FREE
VAlU AlUf V.OUPCN i i l i l i l i lu

40 OFF

•pitiii'rm'i'i'i'iHirH'i'rrr

iMiTir V A lU ABtt  COUPON [iMiIiIiIi

25 OFF °s. , - -'L-;

eer Mseeasttu Ml rreecBiiwui I
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Coventry

School Budget Review Postponed
Coventry

p

KJellquist Explains

Th6 $821,861 (^neral gfovem- ŵ k> ti&vo foisted this boUef off stating* that even the new figure ment being prepared by the
P“ W*C.”  ...hould be doubled.”  He asked council.

Mibject of a four and one half Loyslm suggested that If the ,, _ _  .
hour pubUc hearing last night, police budget la not Out back to “  Discussion In most areas was
with the public deciding mid- a 5.5 per cent increase over the recreation directoi ,̂ and multi-sided, with no clear-cut
way through the session to de- current flgure-"and even that member Paul con attitude displayed ____
^  dlMussl* on the Boart of only grudgingly” _h e  would see Diehl that this was not felt to be overall. Support of the general Ustlcs

The Town Council met with noted It "was apprised of all and raising numerous ques- 
Pcllce Chief Robert Kjellqulst pertinent information surround- tlons,”  the statement «pnolud- 
Mcnday evening In order to Ing the suspension and the ed, "n ie  council expressed the 
learn first hand and exacUy manner In which It was admin- feeling that it was satisfied

hearings and the May town the correct InformaUon con- Istered. with the eiqilanation of Chief
meeting, cuts will be made. cemlng the recent suspension "The chief advised the coun- Kjellqulst.”

In May, townspeople actually Officer Donald Rouillard. cll thâ  the punishment was In Booster Clnb Meettag
Apparent misunderstand- «»e form of one regular day The Ooveotty High School ' 

Ings had arisen In the matter lest and nine overtime days de- Booster CTuh Win meet tofnor- 
wHen former Officer John "*ed the officer. row night at T : »  at the school,

on the proposed budget Drew, who recently resigned pointed out that the with discussion of the 1#^ trip
noting that of the trom the local police depart- suspension Is a permanent part to England Included

accept or reject Uvs budget. 
Keller also offered some sta-

slze, which, he said, has one of Wat of We trom the local police depart- suspension is a permanent part to lungiana moiuoea on the
At most, 100 pet^le attended in a lensthv nresentatlon of '’eat recreation programs i„  venr« ^ total as proposed, 66.4 percent ment, said In an interview last’ ®f We officer's employment recr agenda.

a lengthy presentation of _ ----- -— ----- - in past years. would go to education, 25.1 pep- week with an area newspaper f® ' ’ ttve suspended Officer The club Is also planning to
The budget as it now stands cent to general government, that Rouillard had taken his Rouillard f^r ten consecutive give two scholarships, of ^

a mill rat^ of 62.2, and 8.5 percent to bonded In- ten-day suspension on Sundays, days would have put undue bur- minimum 150 each to deserving
down from the present 71.5 be- debtedness. Rouillard was suspended in den on  ̂ the department and high school seniors this year.
®®̂ ®® Wls is the first budget to Keller also noted that the pro- January for apparently firing would have cost the town over- The awards will be presented at

The school board requeste will departmints'Md c^'uiriOT ov^  ̂ revaluation pcsed figure represent a 15 a warning shot at a fleeing time salaries frr replacement, the annual awards assembly ^
be taken up at 7:30 tomorrow **^f®.i**^ a S12 000 road survev Item new We grand list. percent increase In education youth who was wanted for In- "The officer was deprived of CHS In June.i_ •-•-t wuch they wanted to spend on “  ♦“ •wo roaa survey uem, new Keller exnlained that a ‘

the session, with many leaving 0,  ̂ p<^ce budget In which he ^ state,
vdien ^  “ "r said he was q>eaking for both Other areas of discussion In- mean'
nowced u d  the crowd h ^  htmaelf and Police Chief Robert ®Wded general crlUcism of 5.5

to less than so by the iqeMqulst, Town Manager Den- P®f ®®"f "alary Increases for
midnight adjournment. ^  ^  town hall personnel, roads, fire come Tn "slnc^ 'thr

rcJ;i ^
The general government

they wanted to spend__
this year.

iioui re- '*® - __________________ —.......— ___
quV ste 'up '^rV lO O .'^^  f r ^  improve the quality of police plained to the public In a state- rabe,'and said that between the bonded IndeMedness
the current year, were thor- i^®. *”7 ”
oughly reviewed and explained, spending,
line by line, by councilman . town decide

Keller explained that a mill spending over the current budg- fcrmatlon In connection with a the overtime that he would nor- Applications for the awards
rate of 52.7 on the new list would et, 14 percent In general gov- missing teen-age girl. mally have been eligible to may be obtained at the high
be equivalent to the current mill ernment, and 7.9 percent In In a prepared statement re- take. school guidance office and must

leased last night, the council “■After listening to the chief be returned by June 1,

Robert. Keller, with the police proteotioa
request of $188,748 (up from-
110,526) receiving the lion’s Planning and Zoning re-
sbsiro of attention. quest of $12,600, up from $5,800,

Hearing goers once again also scrutinised and re
heard Stephen Loyslm’s annual some siqiport from two
spebch against the police budget f®"blents. Speaking against was 
and received his presentation WHUam Miller, who said the 
weitmly. Liqnim has been a 1a*K® Increase is for planning 
long-time opponent of heavy po- ®<»sidtants, and that the PZC 
lice spending, noting that In five i*®® never gottw very much of 
years that budget has gone up these services In the past.
470 per Cent. Richard Cromie and John La-

"Unreallstto”  o®h called plannlg important
Loyzlm termed, the ptSice re- and favored no cut in the PZC 

quests "uncalled for and un- request, which has been cut 
realistic”  and noted past hear- r^>eatedly in this area for sav
ings ■where the public was told ®ral years, 
this wopld be the last year . Recreation Discussed 
such drastic increases ■would be Cromie also rose in support of 
called for. He said It "reflects the Recreation Commission re- 
cHscredit upon pest town officers quest for $10,125, up from $8,495,

an armed holdup at the Cum
berland Farms store on Rt. 83, 
Vernon, In December.

A  date for a probable cause

of Rt. 0, Andover is scheduled 
for May 2. He Is charged with
burglary, second degree, and

speeding, $80 and Improper pass-

larceny, fourth degree on a cir
cuit Court warrant.

Danny Hartsgrove, 20, of 11  
^^llage St., Rockville was fined

Uam OoUlns.
A  $15 bond was called when 

Roy F. Walton, 17, of 46 Pearl 
Dr., Vernon failed to appear 
on charges of driving with- 
ure to obey stop sign. Another 
chaiga of (loitering on school 
groiuda was noUed.

Other criminal charges nolled 
loolutib!

Joseph O. Blelecki, 22, arid 
Brian D. Blake, 28, both of 
Harttoid Tfiko, Vernon; each 
charged with disorderly con
duct.

Aim Davis, 62, of 26 Windsor 
Avo., RoofcvUle, failure to re
post income and fraudulence in 
obtslnluif stst# Aide

nwaha M. Brody, 16, of Tei^

$15 with $5 remitted.

I^ A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
Prices Paid 

For AU Makes!
CARTIR CHRVROUT 

CO., INC.
1229 Main St 
Pkone 646>(i4(i4

Finast Sliced Bacon » 79c
Colonial Sliced Bacon **>856

Oscar Mayor Sliced Bacon T.ey s99e 
Jones Sliced Bacon 1̂.09
Finast SMnlass Franks 75c
Colonial Skinless Franks «>79c
Big Value Franks 1.09
Swiffs Sausage Brown N' S«rve )

Oscar Mayer Bologna » mbU(
Oscar Mayer Variety Pak >i<»P»fl.09l 
Colonial Salami AH Meat 

Colonial Salami

KEENS
Whole 2'/i to 3 lbs 

• Boke*BfoE

CSBClirr COURT l* race Dr., Vernon, loitering on
Rockville Beaeion school grounds.

'William Qudauskas, 28, of 28 
Most of the charges against qimmpeon St., Rockville, non- 

twelve youths arrested in con- support
necUon with the theft of money, paWcla M<«oy, 17, of OT Or- 
night depoelt deflclto and two chard St., Rockville, larceny, 
staged holdups at the Gas Town fourth degree.
Service StaUon at Union and Walter C. Moulton, 86, of 50 
West streets in Rockville have pimtey St., Ellington, breach 
either been nolled or are being of peace.
prosecuted in the youthful of- Joseph PeralU, 27, of 61 Dob- 
fender category. son Rd., V e rn o n , larceny.

Half of the twelve youths ar- fourth degree, 
rested were either 16 or 17 Richard A. Periot, 27, of 40 
years old which would make Prospect St,, Stafford Springs, 
them eligible at l^ast for con- breach of peace, being found 
slderation In the“  youthful' of- Intoxicatod, resisting arrest 
fendw category which elimi: aiwault.
nates the Euscumulatlon of a Victor M. Toeado, 26, of 98 
rocofjl even I f  they are .found W- Rockville, breach
gull^. The alleged thefts took peace and criminal trespass, 
place In Jaivuaiy and February.-Brst degree. ■- 

In the caae, charges of lar- l o l t e ^  on
ceny,.thlrjJ degree, were noUed , 
for William McKinley, 18, andp —_—1 j  wmaiw r f A4 2*i2 Sluiuier k̂d.| ¥01̂ 11011. ax*

^  argued that he was 
trw»BP<wtlng a brother to the

SM HIM  Mtosher, 18. of 17 Wll- jrtends. He graduated from
"S*”  R^, all of Vermm. A n i g h  Sdiocrt last
charge of larceny, fourth de-
gree, was nolled for Dennis .
Newton, 16, of 80 Nye St., Rock- Mulka Jr. 24, <rf Ter-

race Dr., Vernon, pleaded Inno- 
' . , _ _ ,  cent to a charge of recel^ving

8«>ds (larceny thlr^ 
and elected trial by jury which 

pleaded guilty to a charge of be held in the East Hart-
conspiracy and received a 60- court in May. The charge
day sentence. David J. Staley, involved the theft of four gutts 
18, of 7 Temple St., RockvUle, ,rom the Gessay ^ r t  Center 
pleaded guUty April 4 to mak- ^  RockvUle.
ing false statements and ■will __ t j  .
bT sentenced May 16.

Other charges nolled for Toll- P*®*^«*oawn InTiocerjt and elected a jury
^ o  s t ^  from another incl- trial on a charge of operetlng 
dent. These wore counts of '-"“ s'’ ”

FkCSSj aPMII 8. Atttl/Ch XX srrest^  1- 1. Motor venlcte fines and nouesthe details of yuMch were not inniin9« i .
given t>3r poUce. mcmaea.

H ^ Im  M  K^lyM^ ̂ i ^ t a d s o r ,  m at

T T  Si;i^r55r pronto a  “
Chriirtopher Casadel, 22, of 19

Washington St. Vernon, faUure 
^  a c h a ^  ^  first degree rob- to obtain liceiue, noUed 
bery. TTre charge stems from

Seafood Specials!

Fancy Cod HBet
Bomim s«>bM QflG
sunless 4i5 09>b

Bay Scallops 
Rainbow Trout 
Fish Sticks or Cakes 99c

Fry, Broil or Bake. . .You're Going to LOW the 
Tempting Flavor of each Mouthwatering MOneL

Chicken Legs 'A  ‘ SS* 
Chicken Thighs Fresh n 59* 
Chicken Breasts »65‘ 
Dnunsticks 
Breasts

Cleaned 
Ready to Cook

Cnt-np or S|dit »35‘

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS 
ITALIAR S m E  SAUSAGE 
BONELESS PORK ROAST 
FRESH VEAL SHOIFLDER 
FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS 
CORNISH HENS

Excelintfsr 
/ Stvfiinr

PRIM
H it IT  Sweet

Fresh luttt 
Liaa: Tasty Perk

TMa SIcae -  DticiMis 
■ aaeSaTauftr

M«np
Stalks ”

tatneuca Yier FaaiHy ta esannit Eitint 
... Easy aa tha M$at Taa!

CaNfomia Roa$t£t> 89e W T o p  Chuck Steak T  »99c 
California Steak£t» 99c ^  Rib Roast '

VIOLETTA OIL
BfiSt foi g3llon 189

Your Foods can 1

PRINCE S e
Meatless, Meat i6oz 
or Mushroom

SAUCE

3 7

TOMATOES
Finast Imported " j  S | 

m Peree J  *1"

PROGRESSO
& Bean Soup*J j

Lentil Soup 
Chickarina Soup 

Mac. & Bean Soup

LoROSA
SPAGHEni C  , nSl  
OR ELBOWS Q  ,1“ ■'I

FINAST SHELLS
ZITI OR 
RIGATONI

Gregory W. Eldoon, 17, of 8 
Ridgewood Dr., RockvUle, faU
ure to obey BTC sign aubetitubed 
for apeeding, $26.

John A. Gavin, 17, of 51 Tracy 
Dr. Vernon, faUure to drive in 
right lane, $20.

Alan C. Jonea, 22, of 201
$100 on one charge of erimlnal Adama St., MancHeaber, uime- 
treapaaalng, first, degree, and ceasary nedae and operating an 
another $25 on a similar charge, uiireglatered motor vehicle, 
Both charges involved visiting both noUed. 
hla girl friend after being warn- James N. King, 88, of 82 
ed not to. He was not presented Spring 8t., RockvlUe, faUure to 
on counts of being fourul intox- drive rig^t, $15 bond caUed. 
icated and interfering with an Michael A. SnUtb, 18, of 185 
officer brought In connection Main St., Manchester, faUttfe to 
with the second visit when he display headlights, $15, nemitted. 
resisted ths arres .̂ Aim D. Walton, 87, of 46 Pearl

Robert E. Johnson,52, of 188 > Vernon, faUure to drive a
I^dall 8t ,  Manchester received *’«a«a>able distance apart, rud- 
a 80-day suspended senteime on '®*'*
one charge of IntOKicaUon. Two Wilkinson, 24, otFrog
other counto of IntoxlcaUon Rd., EUington, operating
were noUed by Prosecutor WU- motor > vehicle without Ucense,

Frozen Food Specials!

Birds Eye Bnuige Pliis
Braakfist SpecigI

ic4B
Aunt Jemima Wafflas ’m 39c 
BroccoH Spears 3iSs99c
Onion Rmgs
Ubbyianil Suppers u - m  95c
V e 2 s ta b le s a s £ j4 % n

Health and Beauty Aids!

BBIBSCfll

Brack Shampoo r A .  
sil’ Brock Cr«me Rinse 7mM 79c
to O-Tips Cotton Swabs pm̂ m29c.

UquM B e iM  79c

Crisco Oil For S «M <  or Cooking

Artichoke Hearts Fm..t 
Roelna Wine or Garlic Viness 
Fiii^ Black Pepper O'X"* 
Finast Bread Crumbs 
B & B Chopped Mushrooms 
Finast Italian jDrossing

4*«w 99c Finast Oregano 3 « i«4 9 c

3‘iT.̂ l Progresso Red Kidney Beans
12oim39c Progresso Cannelini Beans 2 ^ 5 5 c

3 ^ n ProErasso Chick Peas 2 ^ 5 3 e
Ragd Shell Macaroni withs.uc. 4'^189c
Veiyfine Apple Sauce 3?i."»l

»«w27e RiclHiKind Instint Coffee iomiw98c

Eggplant hrm Enm^l IIhi •29c
Red Radishes a i l U  s lO c  
Red Ripe Tomatoes 3 ~ B 9 t

m o p i G E s1079'^^SUNKIST
FuHof 

Vitamin C

Garlic Buds Favô ili lor Flivor 2  ^ 2  2 9 c

Artichoke Hearts t̂eorier 39c
Florida Escarole

I IkIJ H V  j
I TowarUt purchiM of One 10 or Jar I

j NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE I
I C YaM Him Satofdty. Aprlt 22. I 9 7 2 ^ j j j j  | C VaM Uim SaiaMay. AaM 22. 1172

GOLD MEDAL
flour !»  48*^9 t

kag

WrrH THIS COUPON

liTLEYTiABAesl

WITH THIS COUPON 

0 VaM Ihtu SatutSay. ApiH 22, 1972 f ]

Finast Dairy Specials!

MABGABnii
Finast Pnminn :

[QuartorsiCik
SaviatthisLowPrici _
Breakstone Ricotta ‘i;59e
n l l s b u i y B . i a ' ! f c „ 4 " ‘ 3 9 e

American Cheese 
Swiss Cheese 
neis^m in's

Finast Bakery Spcc/a/s!

cimi
Kraft liMCQaa 
Sliced pk| OwB

Knit Sliced in  0 4 .  . 
Ind.Wnpped pkgQaC
Reguler l »  i f .  
Mergwlne pk|*l|C,.

iFInast
'Frosh I _  _

Big Sandwidi Bread 3’ lr';i 
English Muffins 4ST'

FtoiMt Brown 4l6ei I

Prkee Meclin le Mtotbeieii Mto VmIVe leeerve the Olfbl to Unit OnetWe*

^gar sabwSge Soft-weve aahraomTis«« x21t Carnation
Cfflnpheli’s T.m.»s»p k,„.,ioc BumUeBee '««51c Maxwel House » ““ 17e Berbers Streirwd Baby Food 4 ei jar lOe 

‘““ Me Berbers Choppod 0aby Food 7ozJtr .]ii|€‘
S Z  a? Sbdrtobig 3 £, 89e Helhnann’s Mayennaise s 67c nde Detent
MUisweet Pnina Juice m 45c HuntsTemate&uce 4^39c SIdpiiy Peanut Butter 44c AiaxGiaannr

!5«rtsTeniatcSauce 2S37c Heinz Ketchup BSdSSrmnt
SOSSnapPads p’.-* 41 e Maxwell House »  V“1.03 Clerox Liquid Bleacb n.m49c CheerJletiH!!^

49ozphg 78c

4̂ ozeln 79o

4̂9of phf 79c

49 oipkt 790

Peynna-^-Vluinder of the roees 
Pottofer~iMy name Is Aedier Lev 
QueafhfA. fine and prlyato place 
Bmllaif t lndef p m i^  sUea 
Stepkanie-'nM Rosenberg in- 

baxttiiiiea
VeaalUh^e. boat In the eveing 
Waatlaek-fiudi ahot 

r^/MotoFlotloei 
Banupril ^  Heart attack: Tou 

doQ’t have to dje 
Bair.^-- Who puahed Humpty 

Diosp^T DUemmaa In Amer- 
icî :Oduoattoo today

■ Traditional Aalon
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Booby Trap fo r  
Trespassers

"NO TRESPASSING”  signs, 
posted on Harper’s farm, failed 
to discourage' .teenagers'■ In the 
nefghborhOod from atealing hb 
apples. Finally he set a booby 
t i^  in the form of a spring'giui, - 
cocked and ready to fire.

Sure, .enough, that very night 
a trespassing youth touched off 
the gun ana received a bullet in 
the leg.

In due course, the victim filed 
suit against Harper for damages.
At the trial, the latter insbted,he 
had w right to' use force to pro- 
lect hb property against .intrud
ers Who were bent on mischief.

But the court held that the 
method he had chosen was too 
drastic, merely for the preven
tion of petty theft. The judge 
said deadly weapons could not 
be used when there was no per
sonal danger to either the prop
erty, oiraer or hb family.

Otadrally speaĥ ng, a property - 
owner'Winnot. use greater force 
by means of a booby trap than 
he could use if he were on the 
scene in person. Even vicious 
d<^, left at large, have been 
frowned upon as a tdnd of booby 
trap.

"A. savage dog,”  observed one 
judge, “ is a dangerous instru
ment.”

Nonethelm, milder measures 
may be .jit^ified. Take this case;

A  sub^hw home owner, tired 
of having- trespassers tramping 
across hb lawn, stretched a 
barbed wj|re fence from a comer 
of hb hotiie to a comer of the 
lot.

Not* long afterward, a man 
WU hurt, trying to scale the 
fence, ^^ing for damages, he 
charge^/.that such a fence wu 
"megnt tdii injure people.”  ,

But the court decided that the 
fence, vdth lb  barbs in plain 
sight, wu meant simply to make 
tretpusing more difficult a 
perfectly legitimate purpose for a 
property owner.'

It b. worth mention, however, 
that thb particular fence Wu not 
placed alongside a public side
walk. In some communitiu, that 
would be forbidden by local ordi
nance. Reason: too much chance 
of injuring an innocent passerby.

Aa American Bar Association 
n^Uc service feature by Will ■ 
jBernard.

N e w  B o d k s
At Library

noMon
mine

inddebt at Naha 
OaldwbB Oaptaliui and the

kinga:
D l o k i i M i y '  —  The U i H u d  In the i ’

pitwsan—kQr friend Baahle 
- I t e  ringed caatle ■ 

myatarioua river 
silver lady 
gjrt fratn Petravka 

Oarve ^^, T1le caae of Robert
Quarry 'V

QUbertHlIie body of a girl 
CtotMinut—̂ ^ v e r  flowing 
HlggJha — The last place God

anee of the moaa

don; the busineaa 
balU iid '^bax 

Oaker-JCpiUo and meaning 
Dattey inteipreneurlal man- 

aiamant
Rogliaih-HdiWBril, the amaning

ICr. Htqiibeii
Bn|ridi--BVllklore cn the Amei>

Bern -S' Qianpoeen of tensor-
roir'a

FU)ar--Pnaident and CongreM 
Fnhk -r An. American death 

(lihigin Lather King, Ur) 
Orate—SlM department man- 

akamrat
HaD-^liie main troll 
HaJman — Harman’a official 

l^lda to cnilea .ahipe 
fllatdrlo houses ot America, 

cp n  to the public 
Hû fUUnaon—Edward n

Demand
t4tiror-4|iiger In the ahadows 
Lofigatreet — We all went to 

Parle
jgataliaolHnw rjoate of olvlllaa- 

tton
MagiaaiU—Hbrace Mann; a bi-

M oSd tod—The drlidcing man 
Mcrde Brian Plocclo; a riiort

IS^dhunan prbbleip. edv-

Pail|b-H|nia Eok girls
godfather papers A 

p i^ r  oteifesdosu 
moe-mto agitator 
Rdbr-dhso on a Mg ocean

Hie monetary ain of the

ghiqjSw— A treaaury of sporta
Iwmnw

Asaak—Hie oontliuiliig battle 
atgne-Rdnhdd Niebuhr, proph- 

sg to i^ tldans
Obiait — Dawn of remambarod 

■pring
BuGoew and failure In peoho- ■ 
. attelyaie and pajTCbdherapy 

ed.. bjr B. Wdman 
tk 9rlar--Hie new phyplba 
Tyrmand The Roea Luxem- 

Miig oontraoeptivea cooper- 
ttw

Yl̂ qiaan -  Now England g jw  
and glasamaltlng

I CHEER

FRESH PR O D U C E '

CALIFORNIA

FRESH
ASPARAGUS

39®
SUNKIST NAVEL

Oranges 1 0  <or 69^
SEEDLESS F L O ^ A  I P

Grapefruit D  59*
TA STY CHERRY ^

Tomatoes pints
MARZETTI THOUSAND ISLAND t\ &
Salad 15■ , 0 y
Oranges 1 0 - 4 9 *
U.S. NO 1 IDAHO BAKING mm

Potatoes 5  59^^
Apples ..29*

YELLOW (MUONS
29<

oou
16«ez. bottle 

no retnni 8 9
Hd1iiiaiiii*kMay(NiiraSse 99u 
Sklppy Butter 4Sc 
Bnmlite B w  Tuna can 53c
BamiHraN’^Porfc & Bburs 6 89c
Hetez Kctehui^ 4 ,^ X ,3 1i)0  
Orisco Stentelnng s -ib .c «n W fi 

Land 0 ’ L a m  Butter l-lb. pkg. 88c 
Scolt Toilet Tissue 1 ,006-sheet roll 14e 
Km  L  R ^  Dog Food S '^ ir  K c
A I| »cS .O « 8 F so4 L » *  
Camatba Evapwatsd Milk ^  19c 
•••SMS’* Qsik « .« ,.2 5 e
Maxm H House Coffee 
Pampara Oyemlglit „  m  
Spam Luneham Meat ,,.„ ...„ S S s
PXtANCXl-AMiEaUCAN

Spsghettio’t  3 tl^ 4 9 c
OforaxBleadi gal. jug 49s
Tide Datergani 4»-o. noxWc
Sunsweet Prune Juice quart bottle 45c 
Mett's Applesauce 4 83c
OASIPBELL’B ' ^

9hiekm Nsodls Soup 6 '| | ^  89e 
Shop-RHs Solid Butter 79s 
Ouls Piinappls Juiss 38e
Kellugg^ Spueial K  ,„ ..,..3 9 s

CHICKENS

WHOLE FRYERS
Cl
S

2 9 < ^

LEAN & FRESH

CHUCK 79
Beef Short Ribs b85^

CHICKEN PARTS
BREAST

LEGS I WINGS I

5 9 “J 3 9 “. I 6 9 “,

s o s a s s s  sossTs
Top Round
Roast_______ s ib.̂  1
Top Sirloin sour
R U  m  P  OF BEEF ROAST lb . l

.WHY PAY MORE?
 ̂ BONELESS STEAKS ^
Shoulder <-129
London Broil ■>» 1
Top Round ib̂ l®®
Top Sirloin
Top Round

^Top Sirloin

EXTRA LEAN

, . . l ”
LONDON 

BROIL lb.
LONDON $  

BROIL lb.

$
$ Je9

r®

Beef Chuck forStew 1.99’

TURKEY ROAST

89*SHOP-RITE'S 
BONELESS WHITE 

L  DARK MEAT |b

BIG ROLL

VIVA TOWELS
roll of 

I26iheels

Why Pay M ore for Gtoceriesi

WHY PAY MORE? VERYFINE

APPLE SAUCE

29*
rsasiFrnwii

Hawaiian Punch
A U  VARIETIES SPAGHETTI

Ragu Sauce <
WHY PAY MORE? COFFEE

Chock Full O ’ Nuts
JUMBO

Scott Napkins 
Vemient Maid Syrup
KING SIZE

Cold Power
WHY PAY MORE? GREEN GIANT

Nibiets Corn
SHOP-RITE

Fruit Cocktail
REGULAR OR

Lemon Pledge

c o m

r  5 y
2-ib $179
can  J L

o? ';io29^

97c
9 9 ^

512-01.$ 1
c a n t  A

4  99* 
69*

anwr-niiK

Apple Juice 
Held Medal Flenr

\t '4 9 ^
S-lb. bag S6e

24-OS. bottle
5-lb. 
4>ox. 
box

^  DEL MONTE SPRING ROUND UP! A
CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL ^  # % A

Del Monte Corn 19*
WHY PAY MORE’ m  1-lb.

Del Monte Peas 4  89^
DEL MONTE 1-lb. jm

Fruit Cocktail '?o“n' 4 3
YELLOW CLING DEL MONTE A  1-tb. ^

Peaches 3^0^90
PINK PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 1-qt. A  «

Del Monte Juice Van” 3 1  
jCut G reen Beans 4  Vn. 9 9

ULTRA IV BATHROOM

Coronet Tissue 
Miracle Whip 
KelliDgg’u Gam Ftakac
WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

Grape Jelly
^P-RITE

Tomato Catsup 
Lipten Tea Bags 
Maxwell HouMOaffffw

’ Frozen Food SavinilH
WHY PAY MORE’

ELLIOS PIZZA

'p.r 5 9 ^

ALL VARIETIES (EXCEPT BEEF AND HAM)

BANQUET DINNERS

3 . S 1

GRAD6A FRENCH OR CUl SI rU Shop Ri't

GREEN BEANS

5  p’V. 8 9 ^
APPLE, BLUEBERRY. OR CHERRY

Sara Lee Pies
BANQUET "NEAT A SERVE" 2-LB,

Fried Chicken
FANCI FRIES OR BIRDS EYE

Tasti Fries

WIFTS "At L VARIETICS 'sSAUSAGE MEAT

4 'i“ 99^M acaroni 3 C  em WHY PAY MORE?

p° g"  ̂1 Eggo Waffles 2  7 9
. In Our Dairy Case!. . Delicatessen Dept. ■ Appetizer Dept. ■

FRUIT FLAVOR

SHOP-RITE YOGURT
O' S Ipirgs wP ■

REGULAR OR THICK

SHOP-RITE RACON
MACHINE SLICED

IMPORTED HAM

n.ib. 7 3 ^

fi/lrs. Filbert s 3  p>;e>99̂  Swift Ham
LIQHTN'LIVELY » j g  ■ ALL MEAT AND ALL U E F  CHILD MILD

Cottage Cheese ?i.'g 79^ Gem Franks
SHOP.RITC SHOP-RITE LUNCHEON LOAF ANO'

59* Cooked SalamiOrange Juice
SWEET AND SALT BREAKSTONE

Whipped Butter
OSCAR MAYER ALL yiEAT AND A U  DEE^M  ± UtoWAK MATXn nbl. pent

49* Bologna

#  A C X  O  WASTON'S ALL WHITE ROLL

«^3^® Turkey Breast
gem

ikt 69^ (Looked Salami
H  ^  d o m e s t ic  s u c e o

kg DO Swiss Cheese
RATH'S

fiiS* 79^ , Hard Salami
JU/VtDVf

d a s h

DASH

VALUABLE COUPON '

25̂ 0FF
WITH THIS COUPON 

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
a 5-lb. 4-oz. box of

CHEER
! CHEER

GAIN
lAIIHORY UEIBIGENT
(Regular P r ice  $1.43 with Coupon $1.18)

Limit: On« CQAipon par fAmlly. CPupon •aplrtt^pril 22.<C972 
Coupon good at any 8hop-Riu SupormarMi. '***

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase of 2ABD 

a S 'O z . j a r o f

Nescafe 
Instant Coffee

l i i i T u  T u i a  limit: Ono coupon por family.
Coupon oxplrot April 22.1972 •

C O U r O n  Coupon good at any Shop-Rlta Suparmarfcat.

; SAVE 20* IIl'K'l'll'l'IK'IH.Ts

SHOP-RITE HAS 
THE ANSWER! 

WHY PAY MORE?

YELLOW CLING. SLICED & HALVES

SHOP-RITE PEACHES

3  s 85*
SHOP-RITE I ..

Grapefruit Juice vrv 39^
BOUriQUEKLEENEX ^

Facial Tissue 4i2r.h.:'.99^

18-oa. pkg.

"if 79*
6 'b .r * l

lOO-ct. box

2-lb. can $1,781

'GRADE A" SHOP-RITE MEDIUM I^BRDWN N'SERVE ^  A A  l

V>t  89* Asparagus Spears'X 59* Sausage Links ’..,' 6 9  I 
CodDWhip *1 Salination Shrimp',‘ij‘*2®®

. . 9 9 <

» . , b . 5 9 * '

» , b 5 9 *

bi,b89*

Prices effective thru Sat., April 22.1972. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
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B y  s n >  K B O M m  
A P  M e m fe a tiire a

Israel wlU again mark lU In
dependence, day wrlth a'series of 
four 8taiai« d u ctin g  f^ o u a  
gates of the <dd city of Jerusa
lem. I

Similar In concept to last 
year’s set of four, the new 
stamps feature the four re
maining of the <dd city's eight 
historic gates, according to the 
Israel FtiilateUc' Agency In 
America. These stamps show 
the Uon’s Gate, Golden Gate, 
Zion Gate and Dung Gate.

Hie Uon’s  Gate stands alone 
la the city's eastern ramparts. 
It is also known as St. Steph
en’s  Gate as It leads directly to 
the most signlBcant street in 
C^uiatlanlty, thd Via Dolorosa. 
The portal also has been called 
the Jericlv> Gate while the 
Crusaden termed it the Gate of 
Jehoshapat.

The Golden Gate la some
times referred to as the "Gate 
of Mercy.’’ Standing at the site 
of the eastern wall of the 
Temple Itself, Jewish tradlUon 
holds that through this gate the 
Messiah will re-miter the 
Temple,

The Zion Gate has been la
beled “The Gate of the Prophet 
David." It is  in the city's south 
wall and was severely damaged 
in battles during IMS and 1967.

The Dung Gate has several 
otiier names inp.iniUng the Gate 
of the W estehien, the Gate of 
the Mows u d  the Gate of Shl- 
loah.

All Israel stamps, such as 
this new set, may be purchased 
at your local stamp dealer.

U T T I E  l E A M E  B A f
W ITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF SIX ONE-QUART BOTTLES

C O T T  C O L A
UR LOW PRICES SAVE YOU CASH & STAMPS!

ORBBN Q IA N T

Those who specialize in spe
cific subjects on stamps will be 
interested in a  new botnet on 
"Ships on Stamps” by the 
American TVq̂ itoal Association. 
It checklists aQ tyx>es of water
craft on stamps with ca ta lv  
numbers and descrlptloiis. f

The book notes there are 
some 11,000 shlpe on stamps of 
the world and Identifies more 
than 600 by name, date buUt 
and their owners.

ATA’s  Ships <Hi Stamps is 
avallahte a t a  special price of 
|2 from The American Topical 
Association, Care of S. Mueller, 
so il West Omter Street, iMU- 
waukee, Wis., 68210.

A new portrait of Queen Ju 
liana appean on a  new set of 
eight d efln ltii^  Issued by Thb 
Netherlands. The words "Ju 
liana Segina" frame the po^ 
trait on the right and left.

The 80c is tarown red, 40c car
mine, 48c blue, eOc purjde, 60c 
steel gray, 70c green yellow, 
76c green and the 80c red.

N iU e ts  
Gorn

U n d e  Bens Rice 
Hunt's Losagne suun 

Hunt's Strogonoff in  

W index 6USSOUNB 

Glisode Soft Starch
CR USH ED  -  SLICED  -  CH U N K S

Dote
Pineopple

Hellmonn's M ayonnaise'J 6 9  
Pork &  B e a n s 61: 1^89'  
Campbell's S o u p “ir  1 V  
Penn Dutch Noodles Z 39'

3 ; *  $ 1 0 0

■ ^89'
, j i j 9 <

^ 5 9 *
i-n. AQc

3
^ 1 * *^ 1

O RAN O  UNION

DroiBloted &  
Sigor “

IT A L IA N  • w ith  BA SIL

Progressd i 
Idin atoes

cheer D e f e r e n t . 
Nabisco Saltines 
Blue Bonnet S U .  
Fleischmonn's Sim 
Liqoid Bleach SS
Veryffne 3 
Applesouee

O is c o O illiM r  
M inute Rice NLcooln 
Sacramento
ScotTissue

LIQ UID

G lo ro x 
Bleoch

S 3 7 *
!i45‘
iS S B *

UMHOiCaUMt
lAIINOOM

*l79‘
.1̂ 7 9 .

3 ■£ M “
' '"arl4'

EARLY . j ,  
MORN 6 M N D  U N I O N  1 - S .  

S K I N L E S S  p i s .

SA V E  O N  THESE BIG MEAT VALUES
■ f  . ■

Ground Round Bock Bacon SSisr 5 :7 9 *
Corned Beef o S L .9 9 * Sliced Bologna 5 :5 9 *
A ll Beef Franks s r ,£ r i J 7 9 * Sliced Bacon TS* 89*
Cod F ille ts iu  . . 9 9 * Sliced M eats ISXrSSiŜ ioscH'FitSS'
G o lf Shrimp i s : .  » r ’ 1 Pork Roll SS iHj|k.$|29

■■■ '
EASY TO PREPARE FROZEN FOODS

T o s ti F r ie s
A M E R I C A N  I O -01.  

K I T C H E N  pkg.

R 7
Casseroles swans' 
Potatoes S C a . 
Thick &  Frostyrss 
Costa Fudgeskles 
Creamsicles
M a ca ro n i

'Jt 3 7 ‘
3 j j $ l o o

S 5 9 *  
59' 
79‘

10 h
MA1.H 6. phi.

12-SI.
Pl^.

GRAND UNION

G R A N D  
U N I O N  

C H O P P E D  I 
o r

l e s s  _

Corn on the C o h s ;
Roman Pizza 
Downyflnhe W affles 'sir37* 
Costa Sundaes 
Juice BarssaiSiwa 'Jf t*?*

Froien
LemonoileH

GRAND UNION - W HITE or PINIC

Redeem oil khe coupons for m ore khon one book
stamp coUsctoTB are a  hardy

lot.
Recently a  stamp firm  con

ducted a  public auction in 
PhilELdelphia with much sid- 
vance publicity to phUatelioto. 
The night prior to the sale, a

tiqar utonn hit . the dity, 
dnving condiftons haz- 
But when the auction 

opened there was 
room oQly, and num

bers were given to people so 
they could take turns in getting 
a closer view of the items. At 
the EUicUott’s  end the gross sale 

]w as 16 per cent above the ini- 
^Usd estimate.

Yankee Missile 
StiU Has Punch

Miss. (AP) — Po
lice have w aned Jackson resi
dents that a  sURen 200-pound 
raniwnball.i n}yto In 1808 in the 
NTortb, is still capable of creat
ing hsavy dam a^ and of kill- 
ing^persoas.

The "live fuse"- cannonball, 
filled with black powder, wee 
stolen from ite reaUng spot out
side the home of C.O. Drum
mond s>t Jaoksion, police said. 
Drummond noticed It war.mlss- 
ing Saturday.

Dnimmond said Sunday he 
had tried to get bomb experts 
to defUae it, but they had de
clined because they arare not 
sure (jf how td disarm such a 
large oxpliaBive device safely. < 

Drummond eald it was one of 
two oanncnballe fodlid on his 
property' in Vtoksbuig In IPM, 
during coiH r̂ueOoo of an add(>. 
tlon to his homo at the t|me. He 

, eald he gave one cannonball to 
a neighbor, a  World War H vet
eran who 8aUI It was capable of 
Mowing up a battleship.

'HICK . RIIJI

STAMPS
Cospos food thni S o t., April 22

w M  tM t eospoo oMl 
porchoia of 1 lb. pkp. FR 0 2EN  

G R A N D  U N IO N

V E A L  C U B E 
S T E A K

w

!HiPi( Rim

STAMPS

wiib tb it eoopoR ami 
parebata of ons btl. of 60

P A LS  
M U L T I V IT A M IN S

WCospos ̂ Hm I M rs S a t., April 22

I.IMIT O N r  COUPON PER CUSTOMER

t i l l
■H'l • hi 1)1

STAMPS

witb tbh eospss aid 
psfcboso of oso 2-lb., t-oz. pk|.

S A R A  L E E  
P IES

6 VARIETIES 
JCospM good thru Sot., Aprfl 22 y f f n

l IMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

with tb ii eospoo osfl 
psrehaio s f two 8-sz. btis.

P F E IF F E R 'S  
Salad Drosshii-

------------------- Rotpwfort or Roasiao
Cmipos food G ra  S i t ., AprR 22

STAMPS

■ I. IMII ON( COUPON Pt R CHS rO M f R

c n
-IE i HI m

wM Git eospoo wN
porebaoa of 1 -g t., 8 -sz. M .

! IMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

i r m
wfG tbb Goopon ond 
psrchsM of gal. coot. 

ALLPURPOSE

wMGbdmpMrssd

Oh-HeMry or PoGan 
Famny Bar

YOUR CHOICE WSgm 
Coopos good Gni Sot., April 22 «v v

STAMPS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PI R CUSTOM! R

1 'K im  ', HIUI

STAMPS W ES S O N  m  

O IL ^
. Cospos good Grs Sst., AprH 22 j

LIMIT ONf COUPON PFR CUSTOMFR ' ' ' 'El anJek ---------- ------■WRR t w  C M peil M i
psrthsss of tws 10 H -e z. esss

P R O G R ES S O  
C L A M  S A U C E

' WHITE sr RED W jS K  

Grs Sst., Apr! 22

STAMPS
Cdursu  RDOd

m \
'Hll’ l f  S RUlf

STAMPS

with this cospos ss d  '
purchsss of 10-lb., 4-dz. bos

EC O LO -O i
D E T E R G E N T

Cospoo good thru Sot,, April 22

c n
STAMPS

wiG this cospos asd 
psrcbico of two 180-ta-pack

S C O TT
JU M B O  N A P K IN S

w

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

I IMIT ONI C f lU P ON  PER CUSTfIMF R

Cospos |6iod Grs Sit., AprH 22

pm
STAMPS

wRb this csspcs (mM 
psrcbacs sf oso 5-oz. pkg.
^  R E D -L  

H O B S D 'O E U V R E S
SVAMETIES _  _

wCoopos good Grs Sat., April 22

l IM II  ONI COUPOf) Pf R CUSTOM! R I IMII I )NI ( ( )i ll'( )N II R I II', I OMl H

K l l
G R A P E J U K E

Csspss BOOS Grs 1st., April 22 w
STAMPS

IHII'l i H:

STAMPS

sriG Git csspss ssd 
psrehsss of oso pkg.

O N E  W IPE 
D U S r C L O T H S

Csspss gssd Grs 1st., April 22
STAMPS

wmTg S i
psnhsss sf MM phg.

M » S  C L A IR O L
iK M in n H

H A IR  C O LO R

m n
' H i m  . Ri m

STAMPS

with this cospos sod 
psrebast of ons hex of 30

P U Y T E X
T A M P O N S

REOUURorSUPI

Cospos good Grs Sat., April 22

Grand Uniort gives you more for your shopping 
dollars. Everyday low prices. Weekly specials. Con
stant top quality. Complete variety. And Triple-S 
Blue Stamps. They all add up to

T o ta l V alu e
tL U E  S TA M P S !

""̂ J^^cospon and
, psrckase o f

|*7.S0 or More
— 6xcl uded by l3w,

S « -. April 22

G RA N D
U N I O N

s u p e r m a r k e t s

S I  M C E WE REDEEM
U .S .O .A . FOOD 

STAMPS

D S D A

. I IM II ONI COUPON PI R C U S IO M !  R

'mill  HI III

STAMPS

wHh Gia cospis sad 
Nithass of 1 G.,'12 oz. Jir

J I F  P E A N U T  
O U T T E R

Cospos lood Grs tat., April 22

1 I MI I  ONI  ( OUPON PI  H , I I ' , I , , Ml  (,

Csspss gsfd thro tat., AprR 22

5
STAMPS

wMiGiDGMipoiaad
S M ll-S L p h | .

F R E N C H 'S  
S T A N T  
A T O E S i

LIMIT ONE COUPON PF R CUSTOM! R I IM II  ONI I I )1 I l ’ I lN  l ‘ | K ( , U') lO M I  H I P ' '  I' , I UMI  P

THIS APVMH m nWWT IPPiCTIVl THOU tATUSDAY, APBIt

MANCHESTER PARKADE.

Coopos good thro
I IMl I ONI I 1 )l ll'i IN I'l I; I I ,, I ,

IN S T A
lO T A T O
Ufu  April 22

aaMP.t60rSED»OHSISUIfOSfYPOeSAPISCALMMtOKD.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST

G O V ' T .  G R A D E

Chicken Parts
BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST 

W in g s  i  l e g  wHh t h ig h

l<

LIVERS

LARGE FAMILY PACKS
,3 POUNDS OR M ORE

Sfb'wing Beef 
Fliiinken Ribs

$ | M

89*
DAIRY FEATURES

C M ta g e

Cr^

Q R A N D  U N IQ N

■MSXSTOW Ml HAVOIS 
SWSSfMSMI

Cheese 
V i t |  Tostee Bits

$ 1 0 0

45*
49*

.D.A. CHOICE - BONELESS

S e e / ̂ iea/6t
|2 9Shoulder

BEEF . IDlS te a k
London Broil » » »
Swiss Steak . * 1 *
Cube Steak a r *

DELICATESSEN BUYS
IN STD R ES W IT H  DELI DEPT.

Turkey Breast S.:*" « 8 9
Baked Loaves »^.49
ProvoioneSl^””_______ L___^^_____________ tw.49'

BAKERY FEATURES

W h ite  V  
Breod w

FRESHBAKt - KIND SIZE

English M o ffin s  !ir  ',£!’ 4 5 ‘ ,
Danish R i n g s ^ i S t ..  ^  4 9 *
W heat BreadssiSL’S i . , 3 M ”

SAVE MORE ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
^ HAIR SPRAY

' 7 -o i.

M Sturol
Excsdrin Tablets 

irine ANIlUrTK
1!^83*
'if * 1 ”

I a n  DEODORANT

R oll an
Efferdest Tablets 
Petroleum Je lly  Si

15
r 7 9 *
'?39*

ROASTS
B O W W O m  T R O U M O

Rump Roast Eye Round Roast Seamed ib.$l>39

P IN E A P P L E S
Golden ye llo w  fru it.
C u t Into rings, 
w e d g e s, chunks, spears 
fo r  your fa vo rite  _ 
appetizers or salads.

I cn$p 
TIWHPascal Celery 

Grapefruit 
Apples

WMMIMVIR
UMI 27 «n

RHIKiiaOUS 
U.S. NO. I-2VV MW.

Hindi

Rose-Bushes 
Grass Seed WIM0 6MMN

29 
3 4 9
8.*.. 69

left wreg $ 1  19
pkf. I

5 1  »2 "

reR A N B ES
C a lifo m ia
Valencia
S u nkist
s w e a t
eating! 10  ̂53^

Watermelon 
Red Radishes 
Artichokes
Sufp/UAl
Fertilizer 
Pent Humus

swin-no-nn

CRKP

FMKYCAllf.
GUHNCIOH

IL 
t A.

Iw

9
25'
5 9

GEANOUWON
5-10-5

SOU CONMIKNCI

50
50

89

s. $129
hoe ■

of Blue Skomps ond gek your gormenk bog now!

R hqm £H»trict

Six Students« /
V i s i t  France, 

Switzerland
six  of Rham High School’s 

studenta, together with Mrs. 
Paula Straight, foreign lan
guage coordinator; and Mrs. 
Gloria Holbrook, reading coor
dinator, left Kennedy Interna
tional Airport Friday evening 
for ten days of travel In France 
and Switzerland.

The six Rham students, who 
are Pam Mills, CJieryl Grlf- 
flng, Je rry  Drew, Barbara 
Richards, Tammy Secor and 
Kris Georglades. will Join a 
giroup from Central Aroostook 
High School In Maine.

They will spend several days 
in Paris, with side trips to Ver
sailles and Malmaison, then by 
bus they will tour the province 
of Burgundy, staying In the 
town of Paray-le-Monlal.

From there they will proceed 
to Geneva and then on to a'tiny 
village In the Swiss Alps where 
they may choose between a ca
ble car trip to the Schllthem, a 
lake steamer to Interlaken, or 
the cog railway to the top of 
the Jungfrau.

'Die trip will end with a fon
due party, complete with yo- 
delliiv; and mountain dancing, 
before the group returns home.

Those who are taking the 
trip, ^ong with their parents, 
were guests last week of 
Rham’s French Club, Cercle 
Francals, for a bon voyage 
party.

And those club members who 
are not taking the trip will join 
members of the Clrcule Ea- 
Pagnel (the Spanish Club) on a 
trip to New Trork where they 
plan to visit the Metropolitan 
Muesum and sample the deli
cacies of the cuisine of both 
countries. This group will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Lorraine 
Johnston of the French Club 
and Mrs. Allison Thomas and 
Robert Foran of the Spanish 
Club.

Workshop
Rham High School last week 

was headquarters for a six-hour 
workshop entitled ‘ ‘Teaching 
Industrial Arts” to which Dr. 
William F. Riley of Central (Con
necticut State College brought 
his Industrial arts evening class 
—̂ "Education 400 — Teaching 
of Industrial Arts.”

The purpose of the workshop 
was to show both graduates and 
undergraduates the operation of 
an exemplary industrial arts 
program.

J .  Colin Pushee, principal at 
Rham, opened the program with 
an introduction to Rham. He 
was followed by David Mordav- 
sky, Industrial arts department 
coordinator at Rham, who spoke 
on the inception, development 
and future growth of industrial 
arts at Rham.

Steven 'Pohl, a Rham gradu
ate, then spoke on "A Process
ing Unit," and the program con
cluded with four industrial arts 
demonstrations presented by 
Rham students.

Staff
Mrs. Eleanor 'Willey of the So

cial Studies Department and 
Mrs. Pauline Straight, foreign 
language coordinator, were in
ducted last week into the Man
chester Chapter of Alpha Delta 
Kappa, the National Honorary 
Sorority for Women Educators.

At a later date, Mrs. Gloria 
Holbrook, reading coordinatorj^ 
and Mrs. Barbara McGoy^O^ 
Ehiglish teacher, will be induct
ed into the Middletown (Chapter 
of this sorority.

—  -........... ......; ■" ...........  ■ ■ .......... ........ ---------------------
; 1 1 1 iV , ; I I i (1 11 1 1 1 -  ■ : ■ ' liipiiiiOpi.. ' .  ■ 'f

w ith  this caupaa and 
purchase of tw o  pkgs.

IK I f  [ S RUII

STAMPS
T E R I 

T O W E LS
Cospoii good Grs Sat., AprH 22 w

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

wIG Gte coopos and 
purchasi of hoH gal. phg. 
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

IC E
C R E A M .

Cospoo good Gro Sot., April 22

F T !
IKIPU S BLU!

STAMPS

wIG Git coopoa and porchaao 
ofonyS.G. bag .

U.S. N o . 1
Y E L L O W  O N IO N S

in Prodoco Dopt.

Coupon good Gra Sot., AprU 22

W CN Al O m R !
^  JUM BO

SARMSHTBAS
,'Vl LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

K im  Him

STAMPS
E H

' Kin 1 S HI U!

STAMPS

with this cospos asd 
psrcbsos of

6 lb. BAG or FOUR-PACK lAB

G R A P E FR U IT
IN PRODUCE D in.

BEGUURLr
M/4 

b o o k s

LIMIT ONE COUF’ ON PER CUSTOMER

Coupon good Grs Sot., April 22

LIMIT ONE COUPON P! R CUSTOMER

STAMPS
Cospos good thru Sot., April 22

wIG Gis coupon asd ,
purcksts of 1-pt., B4 z. btl.

D O V E U Q U IO  
M S H  D ETER C EN 11I

IK im  '^HlUl

STAMPS

with this dsapus ssd 
psrehsss of asy 3- G., 4-G. 

orTrayofU.I.NA l - 23L MG.

A P P LE S
in proGics dipt.

I ON!' COUPON Pi R C USTOM! R i

whhtMoossponssd 
psrckats ojf OSS B-oz. |sr

T A S T E R 'S  CHOICG
FUfEZEimiEII

f , '  C O F F E E
Coupon good thro Sot., April 22

I IM II  ' IN I  COUPON PI !( 1 I ISTOMI R

« ■

25
0 1

Cpopon gpod Grs Sat., April 22̂^

5
k i l l  , Hi III

STAMPS

with this coopos osd 
psrebsso of 1 gt- M- wio

a j a x u o u i d _
J [ j | D I S H  D E T E R G E N T I

Csspss good thro Sat., AprH 22 . w

with this coupon and 
I ■  poichato of 10 lb. pkg. 

l - i ■  GRAND UNKN

 ̂ W ILD  BIRD 
FO O D

Coopos good Gro Sot., April 22 w

 ̂ wHh tUs coopoo asd 
psrehiMs of Grot 1-G. pkgt.

B E H Y  C R O C K ER  
C A K E  M IX E S

uvEatfraum  
Cospoo good thru Sot., ApG 22

IHII’l 1 S HUH

STAMPS
Coopoo good thru Sat.. April 22

with this coupon and 
purchase of two 1-lb. cant.

B E T T Y  C R O C K ER  
R TS  FR O S TIN G

Chdc./0rangi/Van./Milk Choc.

w
| EIMIT ONE-GOUPON PER CUSTOMER ' ' j

with this coupon and 
porchaso of 9 oz. box 

GENERAL MILLS
BUC »  

W H EA T S
Coopoo good thru Sat., April 22

I . IMI I  ONI  COUPON PER C 0 5 1 0 M I  TH ■ .  ; i f M i r  crTir c o u p o n  f’ e r  c u s t o m e r  i_m m p ,

MANPEX ’72 
Set Sunday
An hlstoricELl cEudiet is fea

tured on the MANPEX ’72 sou
venir caver. The twelth annual 
show sponsored by the Man
chester Philatelic Society will 
be held Sunday, April 23., from 
noon to 6 p.m. at the Manches
ter High School.

Cacheted covers with the spe
cial MANPEX STATION cancel 
are avEiilable at 26c each or five 
for $1 from MANPEX, P.O. 
Box 64, South Windsor, Cosm. 
06074. Prosepctus and entry 
blEuiks may also be obtained 
from the above adress.

Word has been received from 
the United Nations Postal Ad
ministration that a booth featur
ing U.N. stamps at face will 
once agEdn be at MANPEK.

Again this year, the Connecti
cut Philatelic Society wUI pres
ent the Oren B. Maxem Me
morial award to the best exhibit 
by a C.P.S. member. ’This 
awEurd is presented to honor 

dean of Connecticut Philately.
There will be a. special exhibit 

on loan from the Csirdimd Spell
man Philatelic Museum.

The exhibits will be surveyed 
by A.P.S. judges 'Who 'will 
award as i many first, second 
Euid third prizes as is deemed 
necessary. Other awards will be 
beat in show, best exhibit by 
an A.P.S. member (the Amer
ican Philatelic Society certif- 
Ictde)' and the Fred Demlng 
Memorial award for junior ex
hibitors. .

There will be no ' aximlssion 
charge to MANPEX '72. Re
freshments will be available. A 
twenty dealer bourse and auc
tion wlU also be featured.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

THIf AOVtSmOIMNT IPFOCTIvi THOU •AYUSDAV, AMIL SaW , NOT SlSnONOlSU FOS TTFOOIIAFHICAL 6MIOSS.

M AN CH ISTIR  PARKADi, MIDDLI TUKNPIKI W IST

Honor Zulu Cliief
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 

—A memorial In honor of Al
bert Luthull, the Zulu chief who 
won South Africa’s only Nobel 
Peace Prize, is to be unveiled 
at Groutvllle Cemetery July 23.

\
KV,
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Book Review
n s  WIMD FROM THE sensitive and really beautiful 

BUM. By AtHwr C. Clarke, style, you realise he was pene- 
Baiecsni, Brace, Jovnaovlcb, trati^, honest, and heroically 
lao. 9S.M. uncommercial.'

•mu fascinating collection of
short sto rieT ira  fine example „  »^ ew h at in vogue 
of why Arthur C. Qarke rates < « a « «
high ^ o n g  writers of science ater. Swne of his finest stories

He Wrote these stories in the ^
19eOB, an era of many scientific ^  «*h e«. into succesjritil p ays 
accomplishments that revealed ^  stage and ‘ elevlslOT: 
Kmie truth in what was the fan- "Wm * * !* *^  . 3 )®
tasy of science fiction.

C l a r k e ’ s imagination Dove, The
stretches the imagination of the Poynton."
reader to remote parts of the Edel would have done well to 
universe, where curious men ^vold the practice of so many 
would Willingly venture from current biographers who ftrilow 
their familiar habitat of solid modem psychology too seal- 
earth to see the other side of ously. reading homosexual 
nature. thoughts into persorukUties who

The author packs these little were not in fact deviates. Cer- 
stories with thrilling details«of talnly James was fond of some 
explorations .of the universe, young and promising men, but 
and rescue efforts to release he also wras devoted to young 
men caught in the jaws of pow- wromen; for instance, his niece, 
erful elements. Peggy, the daughter of his phl-

In “ Malestrom n ,” the read- l o s o p h e r  brother William 
er Imagines himself drifting James. To look for subcon- 
through space with a distressed scious homosexual thinking by 
spaceman who is depending on James towraid the novelist 
ground crew techrdcians to re- Hugh Walpole or the - sculptor 
turn him to a safe reunion with Hendrik Andersen is like sus
his n^e and loved ones. He re- pecting him of incestuous 
ceives sharp but encouraglttg thoughts about Peggy.
directions to jump clear of his 
space, capsule and await res
cue; that this is no time to get 
neurotic. \

Another thrilier is "The Cruel 
Sky.”  A scientist and his young 
assistant find a new way to get 
to the tqp of Mt. Everest, in a 
test of the forces of gravity. 
When the two are trapped by a 
rnoimtaln storm, the

Bonald O . Hood 
Associated P ress

THE WOBO. By Irving Wal
lace. Simon A Schuster, fl.95.

Leon Edel has proved himself a ^
fiiat-rate bloerat>h«r of a huIiUp Jekyll-Hyde of the contempo- rirw r ^  mogr^per or a nirae quasl-llterary scene. This 
and cfton elusive DenKMuUltv e - s i ^ a . s _ j e _ a  ^book’s back jacket parades the 
b r i i i^  out r»w  fifth and ^  WaBace’s elgjrt novels 
flr^  volume of his study. ^  ^  n o n flX i books.

J ^ w  never was ^ery lx^y ’s ^ ^ ^  he writes non-fiction,
^  Wallace’s sentences purr like
make Wm almort i^que for Ws cunningly-constructed, weU-oU- 
U^hls^com pUcated if poetic utUe aphorisms. But when 
flowing style, his subtleties of turns to fiction, people 
psyclHdoglcal Interpretations -  creak and words
limit the audience for Ws fine (.jjnk on the inner ear Uke 
novels, essays, perceptive trav- counterfeit coins.
el studies, and sympathetic 
memoirs.

The late H. L. Mencken, 
whose tastes ran to the more 
direct and earthy, once called 
James "that delicate tube
rose.’ ’ Edel’s long and patient 
study showrs the superficiality 
of such a judgment. Once you- 
have become used to James’

M t m i  I*KOOI l.\(.

f.l 1 I I li M  l \ M  K-.
' . r: l!.i M

In tire s, n o t th e 
p rice  yo u  pag  ̂ lt^  how  
o fte n  y o u p ^ it

rn o e s  a t ia f lk  <bA  
(ifo-ux) phis n.M  O w M N I 
F .B .T .

T B a ty  C re d it Term s A va ila b le

M I C H ^ U N
. " F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E '

DOWN'S
T IR E  S H O P

333 M A IN  S T R U T  643-2^19
Open M o n .. A JH .-M  P A f.) S at. 7 A J t 4  PO E. j

Sniiday •  A M . .  S PJM .

Read H erald Advertieements

m
m

O N E -^ O F  T H E  S T O P  4 S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

x ) A

f

ONI OF THE STOP * SHOP COMPANIES

SIlHDp
S U P E R M A R K E T S

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

Irving Wallace’s latest paper 
doU game, for grownups is a 
kind of !^ble Study Oourae 
(New Testament) jdayed out 

doctor against realistic colored cutouts 
recd i^  notes and it seems.that of Rome, Amsterdam, Mount 
he might never live to lecture Athos arul Oak City, Vfia. 
on his theory. The gimmick is a new gospel

Clarke also has a sense ot hu- discovered on crumbling pap- 
mor. In "The Food of the yrus in a Roman torhb. Now 
Oods," a senator becomes ill things about Jesus’ life and- 
during a distasteful discussion teachings (which went pn long- 
of the cannibalistic a j^ tites of most sui^xwe) are re-
early human beings. Synthetic sealed by M s brother James, 
foods had replaced the vile writing just 15 years after IBs 
habit cf eating the flesh of se<^d crucdflxicn. Of course 
cattle, sheep and pigs, a long discovery calls for a new 
forgotten custom. This should Hitile.
Interest vegetarians, that is the "^e P®P«>’ <*<>11 1» Steven
meatless pwt, but they might Randall, a puWic relations man 
not relish the thmight of syn- probiems. Problem one: 
thetic food. Randall’s wife wants a divorce

"The wind from the Sun," “  s**® can marry their daugh- 
also is an interesting story ter’s shrink. ProUem two: 
about a tight race of space sail- RandaU’s father is dying. Prob
ing vessels that receive their gfo *®*”  three: the tycoon who 
power from the radiation of the « “ daU’s PR  firm
sun. The mowi is their destina- ^  conglomerate also wante 
tion, but a spectacular solar ‘®“  what accounts
storm creates complications the firm will handle. Problem
that can affect solar sailing for *®” ® ®̂®P® I*<«tag

® about a new Bible.
The vastness of the universe 5̂” ^ T̂ *®

and the strength cf its elements “ P
should keep men busy for many ^
centuries before they realise *****♦!. ̂  ****
whether or not man can exist 

O f  bountory
atmosphere. „

n . 1̂  - New problem one: a radical
A s s ^ !^  religious leader, Maertin de

_____  rress la heck-bent on sabo-
HEnmY Ji^ilES. The , Mas- taging the International, top-se- 

ter: 1901-1916. By Leon Bdel. ®™t BlWe publishing project, 
lii^ilnoatt. $lg.B0. New problem two: Qeorge L.

A  great artist enjoys through .̂ ^®^®* ’̂ niastermlnd of the 
his creations a sort of Immor- project (wWch all call "Resur- 
tallty denied in large measure Tw®") « “ ly
to men of acticm, however Im- *̂*®® when faced with certain 
portant. The existing works are questions about the pap-
thebe for each generation to re- New problem three: AngeU 
discover. This gives blogra- d ««8l»ter of the elusive
phers of artists-Uterary, plcto- who im ^ e d
rial, plastic, or whatever-^p- ^  *®
portuntty for new tateV-
^ ta tloM . liar and a traitor. (Or la she?)

Henry James certairily was a ® ” •
great writer, by a lm ^  any ^
fair critic’s standards. And P®*’Irving Wallace is surely the

X

Gardeners!
Save with 

mini-pricing*
On everything you need 
to plant, grow and weed

Stop & Shop has everything for lush lawns and 
gardens . . .  grass seed, lawn .food, fertilizers, 
peat moss, rose food, garden hose and a com
plete selection of Hart flower and vegetable 
seed.

y — — ^

Native Upright Yews'or

Spreading Yews

/ i

Balled and bagged, 
root pruned, 

heavily sheared.
>19

each

Rhododendfons
Native

Beautiful addition to your 
landscaping . . .  buy one for 
yourself and one as a gift for a 
new home.

19
e a c h

We reserve the right to limit quantities

2 Year-old stock
Rose Bushes

Tea roses and climbers. 
Colorful and fragrant 
blooms. An outstanding 
value. e a c h

Jumbo
Rose Bushes

Select rose bushes . . .  
clim bers and . non
patent varieties. You'll 
enjoy them all summer.' each

Assorted Perennials

No matter 
calMt...how they 

say it...lt isa't
nm upncm g

M in i-p ric in g ®  se ts  th e  pace! N o  o th e r s to re  has (done so m uch, fo r  So long 
a tim e  a s  S to p  & S ho p , to  lo w e r y o u r  cost o f foocf. Yes, th e re  h a ve  been
p le n ty  o f im it a t o r s ____ lo h n n y-c o m e -la te lys ! A n d  y o u ’ll find  th em  m e etin g
. .  yes , e ve n  b e a tin g  som e of o u r  m in i-p ric e s ®  in an effo rt to  corifuse yo u . 
Look at th e ir  ads. L is te n  to  th e  rad io . All o f a sudden som e new  g im m ick  is 
s u p p o s e d  to  c o m p a re  w ith  m in i-p ric in g ®  I D o n ’t be lieve  it! T h e re ’s  a 
re aso n  w h y  m in i-p r ic in g  has e a rn e d  th e  lead position in food sa les it n o w  
e n jo ys . It 's  a p o s itio n  w e  g u a rd  zea lously . N o  m atter how  h ard  o th e rs  t ry , 
w e  a re  n ot a b o u t to  be m a tch e d ! W e a re  o u t th e re  checking e v e ry  d a y  to  
m ake c e rta in  m in i-p r ic in g ®  re m a in s  th e  le ad e r brin g in g  you  q u a lity  food  
at tK e low est p o s s ib le  p rice s!

NO OTHER WAY OF FOOD SHOPPINGS
CAN BEAT MINI-PRICING*!

quart
MAYONNAISE j« 67'

PEANUT BUTTER 4 4 *

^Hellmann's 
•Skippy 
•Bumble Bee-in-"’<•* 51‘ 
2  Campbell’s % ‘ 6‘̂ *89* 
•Heinz Ketchup 2.«»47‘ 
•Crisco Shorteningi:8!P 
{Land 0’ Lakes r z i 81' 
•Vermont Maid ■""̂ 67* 
•Duiican Hines 36̂  
2  Gold Medal Flour 
• Pillsbury Flour 1:152* 

Miracle Whip .̂.<i»57*
Scott V Sheet Roll 14*
Ken L Ration 6ii'-83* 
Alpô sKsDog Food r 29*
K e l l o g g ’ s  < D ivi fU K E s  'm 3 5 *

Garnation™"”*'“'"“ »?18* 
Upton Tea Bags'&4'09 
Nestles Quik C'<::75*

Pampers OVERNIGHT 

Spam LUNCHEON MEAT ■ ̂  5j
Franco Amerr*°*’""3:%4! 
Hershey’s 1! 
Clorox Bleach <ia 41̂ , 
Tide Detergent ts  7^
Sunsweet PRUNE JUICE boMe 45*.
Welch’s tomato juke 4.31P •  

Motts W Pti SAUCE ^

Del M onte'S"’ f  
Campbell’s »  6 srSIP •

SPAGHEHI SAUCE 39*f
31 oz bottle

Maxwell House COFFEE 
Mb can

Crisco^il 
Gold Medal
Pillsbury Flour..^l.9| 2  
Sun Glory Butter u •
Maxwell House
Dole PINEAPPLE JUICE ^  33?^
V‘8 Vegetable 41* • 
Kellogg’s

A
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Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

Mmh|iriCiiig tfims beef prices
Now’s the time to enjoy steaks and roasts!

•  NOW  OPEN!
»O P»Shop^i2 h^

A BRAND NEW STOP A SHOP 
IN AV0N-SIMS8URYI

Here we grow again 
.. .our 158th store! If 
you're close by. come 
see. end come shop in 
our breathtakingly 
beautiful new Stop & 
Shop. You'll love it.l

U S D A
C H O I C E

We reserve the right 
to limit all quantities

Boneless 
R ib E ye

lb

lb

Steaks
Thin Sliced 

Priced Higher

Top Round Steak 
Boneless Chuck Steak 

Delmonico Steak
Club Sirloin Steak . Bone

California Chuck Steak 
Porterhouse®® T-Bone 
Blade Cut Chuck Steak
Londoh Broil Steak S hou ider^ l^

Top Sirloin Steak
Swiss Steak Bottom Round

Sirloin Steak 
Tenderettes

•-V

Thin Sliced 
P r il^  Higher

Blade Cut C H U C K  Roasts
Calif. Chuck Roast 
Boneless Undercut 
Shoulder Roast 
Bottom Round Roast 
Top Round Roast 
Top Sirloin Roast 
Back Rump Roast 
Center Cut 
Oven Ready R.B Roast 
Rib Roast

'lb

C H U C K
R O A S T

lb

lb

,1b

B O T T O M  R O U N D  R O A S T  JL lb

4 th- 
7th RIB

OVEN
ROAST 1st 3 R IB S

,1b

lb

Round Top Round Steak Roast
Sell Service Dell

Sliced C old  C u ts
Sliced Bologna STOP&

SHOP phe

I v x u ry ,  P a l l ia  i t y la .

Stop & S hop A ll M eat Fra n k s
G re a t S h^pe F ra n k s **v5bi*?* 99

. . .  4 3 c

89*
E xtra  Mild Fra n ks 
All Beef Franks 
Sliced Im p o rte d  H a m  99*

S T O P  a  S H O P Mbpkf
S T O P  4  S H O P 

llbpkf

8 5 ‘
89*

, 0 ^

i'V’:.'

B onus Pack Bologna & Salami 89*
s t o p s  S h o p . . .  l - l b p a c k i f .

Save on these all wpeek specials for kids!

Nestles 
Candy Bars

3
Milk ch(x:olate, 

almond or 
crunch 6Vioz

hers
$ '

SPEOALKi
■.o

V a r i e t i e s  i n c l u d e  
D elphinium . Lupine. 
Oriental Poppy. Easy to 
view package.

a n d
'ea ea

Assorted Dulbs
Your choice of glads, dahlias, 
begonias and many others tor 
your garden.

Flowering Shrubs
Auorted

Lilac, deutzia, hydrangeas, 
almond, weigiera and others.

fvk M  HlM Hvn .in
243 L  M kM e

mini-pricing
M e w a t 243 W . Middte Temp

• 3 0 S N m L o a e .lo n t l

. u

> i V - ‘"j
f

Cap*n Crunch says 
it*s fun & exciting!

• KIDS! Enter our big 
Coloring 
Contest! ^

Enter at any Stop A Shop. Nine 
prita i in each of three age 

^ 1 4  groups; 5-7,8-10. 10-12. Return 
• If  entries by May 6. Free souvenirs 

to all. Come join the fun!

^ Cap'n Crunch Cereal '!«" 50c Quaker Quisp i . .  pm
~ »'it Crunch B erriet'LV 68c O u e k e rQ u a n fa ro o sV ; 47*

Kraft 
Grape Jelly

4

Big jar of 
sweet savings.

i \

47c

Stop & Shop 
Peanut Butter

4 9Choice of 18 oz 
Crunchy jar 

or Creamy

Stop & Shop 
Marshmallow Creme snacia

Cracker Jacks
Jiffy Pop n O P  C O R N  c o ir t ih M r  29' 
Mini Ravioli 3 ctL**l
Beef-o-getti 
Pretzels
Riddle Cups ”̂39' 
Potato Chips‘®̂&“^̂ ss59'
Pop Tarts * 'w 39' 
Borden "“"Hĉ MacoLAT.ggc
Cookies 3^*1

39'

stop & Shop
Apple Juice

Nourishing M  
goodness. . .  gpiat j 

for snacking 11 quart 
IM ties

$■

6-Pack 
Pepsi Cola

6,̂ 79'stock up 
at this 

low price!

Treat the kids 
and save money 

with mini-pricing.

W HOM  O I N I I I A L  M IL L S  
aka <

a io f lM  f  • !«  O n v o m t S M . OIpwwW T a f t r t  4 m « M n w  ^  ,
I  S^4>4«ipCrtt|M Tatars *ai.PriMlPatataCrlsaoSM. 0 rang6» rOOt Deer

8-Pack
Stop & Shop Cola

8b!££79'

W A S
ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

Farmer's Market
From California^ Juicy

Sunkist Navel
Pranges

The kids will love 'em!

t; 18J9‘
Calif. Asparagus 39* 
Romaine Lettuce 29*

B EEIEEEEa
Flounder Fillets Frozen 85

lb

hd

N e p tu n e  S tu ffe d  C la m s 'pfc* 
C ooked S h rim p  Patties (ieV

Frozen Food Bovs

Birds Eye Tasti Puffs
4Cool mini-priced savings on 

everyones favorite.
A  I i i Sa a a  Pintappit Jtfict, PlnooDpI* O  Aoi Q 7 C  

v U I C  J U I v C a i  Oranft. Pinappit Orapefruit dCaCansW/

2 p’kV.59«
,J0. g g e
pkf '

4'/̂ Of
co rY ta In tr. 29*

M orton H o n e y B u n s 
B uitoni C heese P izza  
B ird s  E ye  C oo l W h ip  
Je n o ’s  S nack T r a y  
B uitoni B aked Z iti 
B ird s  E ye  C o rn  on the C o b  2 X * 89* 
S top  & S h o p  S pinach c'ho*,̂  6 pk«s 95* 
H e n d rie s D rea m  B a rs p»k 69* 
S to p  4  S h o p  C h o c L it C o ve rs  _$i 
P ic a d illy C irc le s

'iiS'85*
2 t2 o x  Q O c

pk«» 0 “

chalet of 3 
varlotiet pi?;* 59*

At Our Dairy Dept.

Borden'irShakesGTr̂
C hacala tap  V a f ill la p  S tra w b e r ry *  C h oc a la ta  P v t f f t

R edd! W h ip  T o p p in g  »*.> 59* 
B o rd e n  Snack Pack 49*
N u  M aid S oft M argarine 4  p«V> *1 
B o rd e n  A m e rica n  Loaf 'yYmoŵ pkC »2.25 
B rea kston e iTyl. Y o g u rt

O ra a ta *  P oa ch  S tra w b e r ry  o r  B la c k  C h e rry

Health i  Beauty Aids

Plsstic Strips 49̂
B ra d lee s To o th p a ste  Flourido ^̂bo‘ 45* 
P ro  cHii,0ReN-i To o th b ru sh e s 4  •o' *1
Leman* Orapt* Oranpt* Lima Prult Aroma.

' *0* $1 cup« X

Al our Bakery Deol.SI
English MuffinsOMuiftr AT Sain

Animal Crackei$fs» 10* ".i’*"*'* "

S dv« Vo( I Save lOC I Save V6V | Save 20< I Save IOC

STOP&
SHOP

RtRUlpr or Spill

B uttercrest B read ”yYm 
S andw ich B read ifoRasHOP 
P ound C ake
S top  & S h o p  O ra n g e  C ake pk. 
C hocolate E c la irs  stop*shop 69*

stop 4^h^^

4 1102. e
pkgsM 
ol6 *

3 V/̂ lb 1 1  
loavos

a t - i b s o i  S I  
lo o v t t  ^ x

pVV45*
... 5 9 c

a

1̂

with this coupon on 4 pack (S oz cant)
Save~12< '

with this coupon on 15 oz pkg
I Save IOC I Save loc | save loc j save 20c |
^ wHh M s coupon on U  o t pkg I  with this coupon on 1-lb boi I  with this coupon on C quart onvolopos | with this coupon on 4 pack (5 oz cant) I

rG -M . Total Cereal I Koehler ziir. Saltines I Keel Aid ! B.C Snack Pack | Hunts Puddings j G.M. Cheerios■ wwaawaa w w .  w —  | I  . tuoAR tw aiTO N ao g r ic r  .r  ta p io c a  p u o o in o s  I  ■
^ ffftff y  Men. Apr. 17 thru Sal, Apr. 22 | Effactivo AAoa. Apf. 17 thru Sal. Apr. 22 | niactivo Mon., Apr. 17 thru Sat, Apr. 22 .  EffaCtivo Mon.. Apr. 17 thru Sot, Apr. 22 | Elfoctivo Mon„ Apr. 17 thru Sat. Apr. 22 g Effactive Mon., Apr. 17 thru Sat, Apr. 22
j  \ ln ilt a oi pkg p tr niitn m tr \ i  lim it ont bin par cuatonwr I  Umit I  Limit ona 4-pack par customar I  U m l t ^  4-pack^custom ar I  Limit one pkg per customar

263 W .  M l d ^  l£ n c lie s ta r  ®30 S ilve r Lqne. East H a rtfo rd

______ L _______ I t i a x D p c S h o p I ______

Shop w ill gladly redeem your Federal Food Coupons

 ̂ ■
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR flOOPLE

^■\9 S A Y  s o M e r m m /
V O U H E  SUPPOSBP 
I D  8 C  W CADINO 
— r M V R rru ffE J

IT'S NOT MV RkULT VA UEARSl 
A  BORIN'HUMPRUM LIFE 1 MY woBP. you Certainly .

HAVE A FANCY PLACE.JOE! 
REMEMBER TME TINY PUSH
CART YOU HAP CUTSIPE 
THESTAPIUM BEFORE 
OUR MAYOR TOOK 
OFFICE? YOU MUST BE 
ONE OF HIS B 16SE ST  

BOOSTERS/

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

BILLY— IF VDU D O N 'T TE LL  US VDUR 
L A S T N AM E, W E 'LL  HAVE TO  TAKE  
VDU DOWN TO  TH E  JU V EN ILE  COURT  

— AND YOU WOULDN'T W ANT TH A T/ ,

PRISCILLA’S POP^

BUT YOUR PARENTS WILL "  I  DON'T  
BE LOOKIN' FOR VDU/ HAVE ANY 
THEY'LL BE VERY WORRIED \ PARENTS' 
WHEN VDU DON'T 6 E T  HOME ' I 'M  AN  

ORPHAN.'

LISTEN, t  SPENT 20 YEARS J 
IN THE RAIN TO BUY THIS t 
p l a c e ; NOW t  HAVE TO take 
A BIS6ER MORTSASE 
EACH YEAR JUST TO 

PAY THE TAYES''^

£<'r«W^ir- 

rp im hr MtA, I*. TM Uf. u.$ri

C3c! CAMPAIGN 
CONTRIBUTION 

HERE' ^-1?

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

S C IE M C E  
S A Y S  O U R  
A N C E S T O R S  
C A M E  FR O  M i 
TM E S E A

W O U LD N 'T  Y o u  
T H IN K  T H E Y 'D  HAVE 

G IV E N  M E SW IM M IN G  
L E S S O N S ?

-C I fn  hr HtA, U + - 1 9

WHAT po you '~S wRowo/ vou
MEAKj,CAI?TDOM5J) HAD TW O  

, WE WATOH THE /  PICKS IKJ A  
TRAVELOOUE \ R O W  LAST 
t h i s  T IM E.' IT'S ) W E E K --R E - 
MV CHOICE y  M E M B E R ? , 

TODAY-- r Y  SOT AW EXTRA 
R IO H T? J  PICKCOMIW'AW 

I'M  TAKIW  IT 
NOW.'

FOR THEY EWJOy THE PRE 
HEAVEN'S 1 LIM IW ARIES MORE 
OAKE, /THAW THEY PO  THE 

MOTHER. (  AVWW EVEMT SO  IS - 
CAN 'TVOUI MORE ITA W P  LET 
DO SOM E-) THEM HAVE THEIR 
THIWS / FUW/ IT ISN ’T  WHO 
ABOUT J  WINS, IT 'S  THE SAME 
THAT THEY PLAY THAT

SOU AB- V^—r-i M A TTE R S .' 
BLIN&7.'

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

7:
I  WONPBf? WHY <S||?lS  

SN IC IceP  WHEN I U b Y  
LOOK  A T  MB

WC>NP6|2 WHY ^  
S N ic K eP  WHeN 

tweY uaPK AT MB

M
//

4-1?

(S R A M P A W ! m» t, WU. >«.T»tltU»Fi»0»»

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

(VE GcST A  BUND PATE 
WITH ASAILOR WHO'S BEEN

NOW THAT THE Kllvier 
1MA? ABOLISMED CAPHAL j 

PUNISHMENT-
leuessYouee
oar OF A JOB.

4-H

2

/ON 1HE COnTRARVJAA 
B U 5 IB R  -th a n  e v e r .

THEVV£ b e e n  h a v in g - ] 
LOTS OF CHfCKen  AT  
THE castle lately.

1-n

MB. ABERNATHY

I  THINK n fe  
INVPORIANT 
FDR AMAN 
ID IDOK 
HBAL7HV,

V DONVyOU'?

*

T“CERTAINty.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
wmaV SLA D 'vO U

AGREE,
MY DEAR.

4-19

WINTHROP

a . I

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CHICO, YOU fiETOH' SICKER. 
VOU PON' m.K.'tOU I W  EAT. 
TO/YDRROW I'M  TAKIN' YOU 

TO A DOCTOR,

I^ORNING

TP-i9

PEAP̂

HFfF, HERE COMBS VOUR 
DOG, WINTHBOR. - WHATfe 

THATON HIS EU\CK?

r T

WELL,CHIPS HAS 
BEEN VYITH 

aS FO R  A  LONG 
T IM E ..

 ̂1972 br NCA. Uc., TJ4. Uf,  U.S. N». Off.

CAPTAIN EASY

P re c ip i t a t io n

Aniwar lo Prtrioui Pviik

ACROSS 
1 Frozen 

raindrop*
S Frozen 

water vapor 
9 Add up 

10 Vaporotis
12 Tropical fruit
13 Asian wild ais
15 Single thing
16 Cut hay
18 Burmese 

Mongoloid
19 Roster
21 Pub drink
22 Ravine
23 Italian city
24 Indian weight
25 Feminine 

suffix
26 Behold!
28 Took a seat 
30 Lords (ab.)
32 Pronoun
33 Being (I,atin) 
36 Deep hole
39 Nerve fiber 

network
43 Having wings
44 Over (poeL)
45 Stupefy
46 Unit of 

reluctance
47 Agent (suffix)
48 Blackbird
49 Citrus fruits 
52 Platted
55 Stupid (Sp.)
56 Escutcheon 

borders
57 Promontory 
SSBeanfs

DOWN
1 Trustworthy
2 Indonesian of

CARNIVAL

Mindanao
3 John (Gaelic)
4 Beasts of 

burden
-5 Rains
6 Convent 

member
7 Tumor 

(sufrix)
8 Small peruke
9 Ancient 

Egyptian city
11 Distributed 

cards
12 Tree trunk
14 Vex (coll.)
17 Spanish cheer
20 Bank employe
22 Hinders
27 Alleged force

29 Part of “to be”
31 Those

betrothed (pi.)
33 British 

nobleman
34 Frozen rain
35 Large 

edible fish
37 Noun suffix
38 Small

earthquake
40 Storehouaef
41 Melodies
42 Wife of 

Geraint
50 Native metal
51 New p m -  

graphs' (ab.)
53 Constellation
54 Layer „ ^

1 2 r ~ r 5 8“ r J T

r 10 i >
12 13

15 16 17 It

19 11
ST u -J''.

25 Zl . .4, r*

30 R ,
33 34 35 39 41 42

W 44

(8 47 48

40 SO 51 52 63 64

56 56

s i 65
It

(NEWSPAMZ ENTIRPZISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK OTIEAL I
\ ^

-4(A
w r ' w ^ i - i r
C l»n H HtA. Uc. TJt I

\

BY DICK CAVALU

91U&B. 

OOIMTWE i=RIENpSHlp 
CUJ5l(

4-19
pKK

UiVAUj

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

A L L E Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
...VOU KINDA UKEl I  CERTAINLY 
HIM, DON'T VOU, . DO,TOKO... 
AUNT BELLA?

...I THINK HPD MAKE A . 
PERI=BCT UNCLE EORVOUf

, N-i*
rai wn w Ntt. ur. Nt oa.

B LA «r McKEEi AFTER ALL MV 
YBAR-E OF SERVICE.. I'VE AT^ 
LEAST A RIfiHT TO KNOW 

W HY I  WAS FIRBPl

jr .vF _ i

YOU MAY ONLY /MAKE 
THIWflS W0RSE!...tEr 

1 /M# HANDLE THIS... I'M SURE
----- - — , ITS ALL AHOkWwMM 

mil

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

L A N C E L O T

W  LORI, I  KMOW THE 
V VALUE C7F7>€ DOLLAR

AND I  REALIZE THAT /̂// 
AWMEY IS SCAKC:E AMP U 

WeRE ON ATISHT

' !i

. ^  sur CAN'T M5U FIND SOME

TP

BY COKER and PENN

lif
t
•i

l i

\  OTOWlWAVSTO 'Jll
m M

1 ^ 2

so STSVE STALKS O ITO F  THE HOTEL... HIS INDIAN 
INTELLIOENCE SHADOW RIOHT BEHIND/ .. .TH E N , « 
AFTER AN INTERVAL — MINERVA KOAL LEAVES BV 

OTHER E X IT— AND OIVES A TAXI DRIVER THE  
ADDRESS OF THE T E m S  OF .ONE OF THE SPLINTER 
REUOIOUS 6R0UPS

V.AF

LITTLE SPORTS

RauJax

BY ROUSON

"n ' ' ? ..... '

1
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He’s Turkish Fill
B y  N IC K  L in M N O T O N

ISTANBUL (A'P) —  The king 
of the Turkish films Is the 
"Ug ly  King," Yllmaz Guney.

Ouney -Is  Turkey’s highest 
paid male movie star and, In 
the opiidoti x>f most critics, the 
best director and screenwriter.' .

SocMoglsts cam Thrkey a 
"courage culture” and Ouney’s 
rugged looks and tough-guy 
role appeals to Turks, proud of 
their fighting qualities.

His title as "Ugly  King” was 
self-imposed.

"When I started having some, 
success, producers who didn’t 
like me were saying, "This ugly 
guy is doing better than our 
handsome stars.’ So I told a 
friend If they were the hand- 
seme kings, I ’d be the ugly 
king.

" Ih e  papers picked It up and 
it stuck," Gupey said.

Of about 260 films made in 
Turkey each year, meet are ro
mantic escapist dramas o r  
quickie "sex and pistol” films,

c o s t i n g  flO,000-175,000 and 
filmed In an average of two 
weeks with dubbed sound.

Ouney shoots and slugs his 
way through a number of these 
each year.

"A  perCon wotdd like all his 
films to be good but sometimes 
this is impossible,” Guney said.

Money from the potbctlers 
goes info Ouney's own com- 
pahy. The movies he makes 
and  ̂ stars In for himself are 
tou^, realistic dramas of life 
among the poor peasants or 
city dwellers.

"Ih e  Turkish cinema must 
become a cinema which is free 
of western Influence, speaks 
our language, simple, realistic, 
humane, and reflects our 
society,” Ouney said.

He feels Turkey’s basic tradi
tions are "eastern." The east
ern man Is sensitive and kills 
only for bread or hwior. Turk
ish fllms should reflect these 
rural traditions rather than the 
culture of the cities, largely as

similated from the west.
" I ’d like to tear down the 

Turkish fllm industry* as it 
stands now,” Guney said.

In the movies Ouney makes 
himself, he often plays the 
"tough-but-oh-so-gentle" rebel— 
bandits with soft hearts, mur
derers who repent. Or he Is the 
forgotten poor man struggling 
to survive in an unjust, uncar
ing society. . .

When he started fllm work, It 
was as an actor who also wTote 
the screenplay and . directed 
quickie violence ^Ims, -all for 
about 51,000 a picture.

" I  killed 8 or lu guys in each 
fUm," he said. With fame and 
fortune as the "U g ly  King," 
Ouney started making 
present fee of about $16,000 p w  
picture, more than any other 
actor, and a small fortune here 
where per capita annual in
come is $300.

He makes six or eight pic
tures a year, one or two under 
his own control.

(AP pboto)

This Setup Is a Mailman’s Delight
The postman doesn’t have to w orry about the tra ffic  signi when he stops to  fil l the 150 boxes outside this tra iler park in W arren, Mich.

Wetlands Order Lapses Manchester Area

Police Blotter
Today in History
Today is Wednesday, April 

>19, the noth day of 1972. 'ITiere 
Frederick H. Hewitt, 49, of are 256 days left In the year.

17 Earl St„ Rockville, was ar- Today’s  Highlight In History 
rested yesterday by State Po- On this date in 1775,
Ucp and charged' With sale of American RevoluUon began 
liquor to a linlnor. The arrest with the batUes of Lfexlngton 
was made In coimection with an and Concord.

Tolland last November that 
claimed the Uves of two teen
agers.

The scene of the alleged sale 
was Kllroy’s Spirit Shop, Wind

WESTBROOK, Oonn. (A P ) The paper said the first order It Is that foUow-Vbrougfa 
The state Department of Bkivl- Issued Oct. 1 and expired measure which the - Register
ronmental Protection has twice *“was issued Dec. 1 to keep the Westbrook case. The paper
issued orders noting that a w et area under protectlim vndille a cites records on file at the Wet
land here was in "Immediate second hearing on the matter lands Preservatiui Dlvlsloa.
danger” from developmeht was scheduled. But that order The paper said one hearing investigation of an accident in 
plans, but so far the area too has now expired, the paper was held Oct. IS on the matter, 
hasn’t been jdaced under per- said. but another had to be sebed-
manent protection and the sec- Ihe ptqver cited records on uled—for Dec. 29—because the 
end order has eiqiired, the New Ole at the state Envirmimental tape recorder, at the first hear- 
Haven Register said today. Protection DepartmeiK. Ing -.^dn’t catch cdl the test!-

The orders are directed The preliminary orders are nionjr.
against Dale King of Cawstor, designed to get the department -- --------- ---------------
owner of rang*s Boat sales, around technlcai dlfflculUes 2 4  Y e t u «  O n  R o u t e  
The newspaper said two 69- posed by the way OonneoUcut’s C ^C A O O  HEIGHTS, HI. 

day orders have been allowed Wetlands PreServaUon Act is (A I9  —  AlUtough bUnd, Gene 
to lapse sipce last Oct. 1, when enforced. Ihe law allows the Thlbldeau, 48, h»m walked his 
Environmental FrotecUen Oom- state to prevent develi^ment of newspaper route every morning 
miseloner Dan W. Laifkln flr^  areas officially designated as for 24 years delivering papers 
announeed he would take action wetlands, but the mapping to 92 homes In Holbrook, 
to preserve the marshland at process has been slow and A  slope In the street and d 
the sit{̂ . many areas are not yet official- sewer cover are clues that hla

The announcement was (me ly designated. measured steps are tahing him - »  ________________
of Lufkin’s first official acts In As state officials have ex- along his route. There is no the Vernon Police Department WR® the first practical gasoline 
his new post and was part of a  plained It In the past, the state guide dog or human friend to and Trooper Robert Slattery cRf toe U.S. 
progrmn he .said was designed issues toe emergency protec- lead him. 
to protect Oonneoticut’B wet- tton order which temporarily ’Ihibtdeau lost his slgtot in an 
lands from more encroach- st(pB planned development of a accldeid when he was 4. He 
ment. Among other stops, Luf- wetland—in order to mtq> toe learned to be self-sufficient In 
kin Issued a  cal^ for citisen vlg- area and get it oftlolaBy desig- the lUlmds School for toe Vls- 
ilance In reporting ei)croaoh- noted so It can be permanently uolly Handictmrped in Jaoksen- 
ment to toe state. imotocted. vlUe, HL

On This Date
In I7k2, Holland recognized 

toe Independence of toe Ameri
can colonies.

In 1783, Congress announced 
toe end.' of the Revolutionary 

ermere Ave., Iteckvllle, police War.
said. Janet < ^ ,  16. of Thrall In 1824, „toe English poet,
Rd., was kUled In toe Nov. 27 Lord Byron, died In Greece In .... ............ .............. ^ ______
accident and Ater^ zseron DJ, the fight for Greek Indepen- included Gulf Oil, down % 
17, of Berger Rd., died on Dec. dence.  ̂ ,  to 2514; Sperry Rand, up 1% to
9 of injuries suffered In toe to 1885, funeral services for ^  gg^.
same accident. Four other Abraham Lincoln were held In 
teen-agers were Injured.' toe east room of toe White

V E R N O N __ House.
John B. Moore.^fST^f Miami, to 1885, CStarles E. Duryea of 

Fla., was returned to Vernon to- Springfield, Mass, took a  ride 
day by Sgt. John Marshall o f  to his new car. It’s said toe car

Stock M arket Officer-Holders at 18 Allowed
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Stock 1/

market prices held to an even HARTFORD (A P ) —  (A, blU ford, who said a local referen- 
keel t(xlay in dull trading that toat would allow-18-year-(Uds to dum in her town on this Issue 
saw many investors pull off to (rffices in town city showed the voters were against 
the sidelines. g o v e r n m e n t s  wBsf’^^over- it by a  7-2 margin.

The Dow Jones average of 30 whelmiiigly ai^roved by the Ratchford, however, remind- 
industrials at noon was up 0.98 kouse 'Tuesday and sent on its ed the House that it had passed 
at 969.90. to the governor's office. last week a  bill extending al-

Declines led advances by a  The House took a  vcrice vote most all toe rights of adults to 
fair margin on the New York which was so close that ^peak- 18-year-olds.
St(x;k Exchange. er William Ratchford said he I''®  kill given final approval

TTie Commerce Department was In doubt about which side ky the House would allow 18- 
reported that toe nation's Gross had prevailed. year-olds to hold appolntiv^i
NaUonal Product showed solid vvhen toe roll call was taken, muiUclpal offices as well 
gains In the first three months however, requiring the mem-

_ of' 1972 but that toe rate of to- jjgrg to go on record, the tally
the ^®-*ton jumped sharply. was 113  to 41 In favor of toe

Ralls, oils, adrllnes, elec- hill. 
trcni(», and mall order-retail *nie measure provoked 
were mbced. Steels and air- debate. Two members 
crafts were basically un- gpojje against it were Mary
changed. Motors and metals Martin, D-Groton, who said 18-
were up, while (toemleals, utUi- year-olds are not mature
ties and rubber Issues were off. enough to hold public office.

The Associated Press 60-stock Marilyn Pearson, R-Strat- 
average at noon was up 0.1 at

elective offices.
Allowing 18-year-olds to hold 

state elective offices would re
quire an amepemtnt to toe 

little ®tote constitution, whlrii has 
not been proposed.

The Louisiana Wild Life and 
Fisheries Commission has pur
chased 12,978 acres of land for 
conservation purposes.

A  block of 82,600 shares of 
Plessey traded at 2%, up %. 

N(xm prices on the Big Board

Uss-Wright, up 2% to 28%; Re
public Corp., up % to 8%; and 
Armco Steel, up % to 22'%.

s Guest Workers 
Settle Down for Long Stay

of toe State Police. Moore was 
charged with larceny o v e r  
$2,000 in connection with an in
cident at toe Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, Rt. 30.

The alleged Incident hx>k place 
June 3, low. Moore w m  pre- 
sented * in (^rcult Court,^ 
Hartford, today and his case 
was c(Hitlnued to May 2 In Gir

in 1933, toe United States 
went off toe gold standard.

Ten Y e a n  Ago 
The first U.S. airborne ballis

tic missUe, toe "Skybedd," was 
launched from a  B-52 bomber 
during a  test centered at Cape 

East Canaveral, Fla.
Five Team  Ago

By CHARLES BIERBAUER 
Written for 'NEA

BONN, WEST GERMANY 
— (NEA) — West (Serinany’s 
economic miracle of the 
post-Berlin Wall era is not 
purely a (>erman phenome
non.

It has b e e n  heavily de
pendent on help from the 
Gastarbeiter, foreign work
ers, with about two million 
of them now making up 10 
per cent of West Germany’s 
labor force.

The use of impohed labor 
is widespread in Europe to
day, with France, Austria 
and Switzerland, a m o n g 
others, joining West Ger
many in welcoming foreign 
workers i n t o  theu: under
employed economies. But it 
is here that the practice is 
most noticeable.

Nearly 500,000 Yugoslavs, 
almost as many-Turks and 
Italians and a'smattering of 
workers from northern Afri
ca, Korea, England, Poland, 
R o m a n i a  and even the 
United States have come in 
to fill the labor gap left when 
the Wall cut o ff fee flow of 
workers f r o m  East Ger
many,

S o m e of the imported 
workers are professionals— 
a group of /miericans was 
brought in by a Hamburg 
school festelct to fill a short
age of math and science 
teachers —  but for the most 
part they are unskilled.

An executive at the Ford 
Motor Co.’s .Cologne plant 
says: ‘ "The German — and 
I think this a trend every
where — t h i n k s  that he 
shouldn’t do fee dirty low 
job and a foreinier can still 
do it.’’ You find that fee 
city garbage collectors are 
60-80 per c e n t  foreigner. 
You woiddn’t find a German 
to do the job.”

With the West German un
employment rate a micro
scopic 0.7 per cent, the im
ported workers are taking 
no Jobs away from Germans 
an<i in the event of a reces
sion the government could 
dispose of fee foreign work
ers by refusing to extend 
work permits royond the 
normal two-year period. So 
the Gastarbeiter provide a 
handg cushion against eco
nomic problems.

The situation Is not with
out Its difficulties, however:

•  M a n y  of fee foreign 
workers do npt speak'Cter- 
man and show no burning 
desire to learn. The big com-

Caldor
m a d e  b y  o n e  o f  AMERICA'S LEADING TIRE MFR.

YOUNG ITALIAN  WORKERS man the Volkswagen 
assembly line at WolfBbnrg, Big German companies 
have divided the Gastarbeiter supply according to 
nationality. --

panics have, in fact, tried to 
divide up the Gastarbeiter 
by countey so that Ford has 
hired mostly Turks, Opel 
mostly Spaniards and Volks
wagen mostly Italians.7

•  The experience of work
ing in West Germany spoils 
many foreigners ^hen they 
return to their native coun
tries and find opportunities 
limited. Many foreign work
ers — especially among the 
Yugoslavs — find nothing to 
do when they return home 
and end up on the next train 
headed back to Germany.

•  The foreign w o r k e r s  
like making money here but 
are unhappy about' t h e i r  
often crowded, exorbitantly 
priced living quarters, their 
social isolauon, their lan
guage problems. A  
forelg

roup of
Tgn‘ workers in Wiesloch 

even foTmed a “ parliament”  
to bargain with their em- 
idoyer,

•  Foreign workers come 
into c o n t a c t  with exiled 
groups f r o m  their home 
countries too often to make

their h o m e  governments 
back home feel comfortable. 
Members of an exiled Yugo
slav group killed Belgrade’s 
ambassacior to Sweden last 
year and are suspected of 
blowing up a Yugoslav air
liner this year. And Arab, 
Spanish and. Greek radicals 
are also active outside,their 
own countries.

As for the workers them
selves, some of them have 
married German women, 
compulsory schooling for 
foreigners has b e e n  Insti
tuted in somCvGerman states 
and Balkan and Oriental 
and Italian restaurants are 
wringing iq>. Meanwhile the 
Gastarbeiter seem to have 
found a niche for themselves 
In West Berlin, where young 
Turks and 'Yuwslavs are 

' moving in to take the place 
of the German young people 
who are leaving.

(NEWSPAPIR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

FV>rmer West German Chan'
cult Court RockvUle. In Ueu « « “ <>*■ Konrad Adenauer died.
of $5,000 Ixmd, Moore was taken ____________________________________
to toe Hartford jail. ' ^

David Chase, 24, of Somers, 
was arrested by 'Vernon police 
and charged wito forgery, and 
larceny third aegrea, In con- 
necti<m with an Incident which 
took place in Vernon on March 
23. He was presented In Circuit 
Court Rockville, yesterday and 
In Ueu of pasting bond was tak
en to Hartford jail.

South Windsor
.WllUam M. Long, 19, of 43 

Nortovtow Dr., South. Windsor 
was arrested twice last night 
by South Windsor Police. '

Ih e .  first arrest was made at 
toe (3olony Shops parking area.
Long was charged with disor
derly conduct, and criminal 
mischief third degree.

Later in toe evening, pcUice 
received a  (mil fnnn Long’s 
mother, from her home, com
plaining of a  disturbance there.
Long was arrested again and 
charged with breach of peace 
and resisting arrest. He was to 
be presented In Circuit Court,
East Hartford, today.
MCHIE'MORE

COVENTRY
Coventry police are seeking 

toe driver of a  stolen car found 
at 1:80 a.m. today parked on 
Rt. 31 near toe Meadowbrook 
Shopping Plaza.

Police said toe car was re
ported stolen f|rom Bast Hart
ford on M(mday. Found in toe 
Cgul w ere,goods reported stolen 
from toO'̂ : .Manchester Drlve-In 
In Bolton and toe State Highway 
Garage, as well as burglary 
tools, police said.)

Police officers, making a 
check of toe businesses in toe 
area, discovered .forced entries 
had been made into seven va
cant stores and tfne Into Lee’s 
Beauty Nook. Attempted forced 
entries were discovered at toe 
Wine Chateau and L  A R  Sales.
A stereo radio was taken from 
toe Beauty Slu^. 'Utolloe said 
they think toe pers(m or persons 
Involved fled the scene When toe 
officers began their Initial In
vestigation of toe stolen car.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

FR O M  O U R  D E L IC A T E S S E N  D E P T

A NICKEL . a . A PICKLE 
Big Kosher Oille

W E  ALSO M AKE FRESH SANDWICHES AND  
GRINDERS FROM OUR D E L I DEPT.

WE ARE OPEN

24 HOURS
305 G R E E N  RD. 

M A N C H E S ’TER

SUPER SAV IN G S  
FOR SPRING

ROAD KING

f t

'eluxe 100 Whitewalls

g69

(Chdrlis Bierbauer is a 
Eur<^an correspondent fqr 
the Group W radio stations.)

BaiA Employee 
Held inThette

PHILADBLPHIA i(AP) —  
Ten former emj^oyes of toe 
Federal Reserve Bank here and 
two other persons have been In
dicted In ponnecti(m with toe 
theft of $1.4 million In cash 
from toe bank’s voulU.

Tlie huilctment returned 
Tuesday in U.S. District Court 
said toe defendt^ite hgd worked 
out a  system in which they re- 
porte(| toot old bills had been 
destroyed and kept the money 
toemgelves.
^The thefts allegedly took 
place between August ̂ 970 mnd 
November 1971. The FB I re
ports about $1 million has been 
recovered.

1

r i r e V o W e s

B a \ o n c e  1

4 $ 5 ^ ' *

650x13 
Our Reg. 
20.99 
Plus 1.75 
F.E.T.

SIZE REG. SALE F.E.T.

700x13
735x14

,775x14
825x14
855x14
825x15
855x15
900x15

21.99
21.99
23.99
24.99
26.99
24.99
26.99
28.99

1
1
j
1
1

. 1
j
1

117
118 
i19 
>20 
>22 
>20 
>22 
>24

1.95 
' 2.00 

2.12 
2.29 
2.46 
2.34 
2.48 
2.90

Sturdy hylen cord, shoulder-to-shouMer thread design. 
* There currently exists no industry wide nor other oci 
system of quality standards or gromng of tires.

- J l

Complete 
engine Tune4lp

4
cyl.
Cart.

6 Cyl. Cor $14
(Cyl.Cor $10
liuladatt iattaNaHaa at saw 
AC er Chowplee t p ^  plei** 
saw peiott. iWsr, (*a4*otaf. 
flow and s«P H"** •"d 
ploBt. Sot dwtl to orf|r. taoc- 
WtoHilo*. dwell caoipriaMaa, 
InMoO and ditirlbatar orirtt, 
b o l^ . PVC tad ok RHor. 

^ A h n ^ C a t t  ^Slztrd

Completed Point 
Broke Overhaul

42.88=
lartoN oow HD kroka lioioft, 
oH 4'«lM*l*; rthaHd 4 whoal 
CTlIadirf . tara ood rtsarfoca 
oil 4 bNk* diaow. Clwck 
broka that oad draoi caolacl
Jar a r m  Bt- Rlate aM flatb 
|^ lliw ;a d |a tl aaw h r ^ t , 
rood (hack, traa dwek-ap aad 
broka o^etoMot altar SCO 
adkt. Disc hrokat aat lodad-

.V
Front End 

Alignment - 
Plus 2 Shocks

ladadtt
lobar

Wa iaitaH t  ttoadord hoot 
(back abtarbart, oNga fraot 
aod,, carra(tlas far cattar, 
taaibir, taa-io, > taa aat to 
yaar tor’t ipadlkatlaat. 
Haovy doty thiwto odd $3 
aoch. Raar ihackt aaoUahla at 
tioiilar taviaft.

Famous Mini 8 
Car Stereo 

To|te Player

&.39.95
Includes 2 Stereo Speakers

'CBaHt-ia barglor alorai, Mooil- 
aatad chaaatl iaiactar. ladly 
iMtaHad la glow caaqwrt- 
owot tr Rodar doth.

SAVE $201

2 W A Y S T O C H A R O I

ZH

MancKester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

,1145 Tolland Turnpik*

SALE:
W ED . thru S A T.

Opan tala ivory Night 
ixcapl Sol.'til 6 P.M.

%  '
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JhjL ?O iJud£ ^
By

FARL YOST
Sports Editor

WUbur Wood Would Be in Trouble 
If Baseball Slate Was Shortened

Cheney Staff Shellshocked
Cheney Tech's pitching staff must be 

shellshocked after only the first three 
games of the 1972 season. lx>ser of all 
three starts, Cheney pitchers have allow* 
ed CO runs, an average of 20 per game.

Somers High started the locals off on 
the wrong foot by taking the opener, 27- 
2. Next came, a hard-fought 2-1 loss to 
Windham Tech. Monday afternoon. 
Coach Vine Kaseta’s crew was white
washed by the tune of 31-0 by Stafford. 
The latter nine tallied 19 runs in the sec
ond inning, nearly batting around three 
times, in getting as many at bgts in one 
inning as most teams get in a complete 
seven inning game.

The locals are hoping for a better 
turn of events in the weeks ahead. This 
afternoon Cheney hosted Windham Tech 
and was not only seeking revenge for 
the earlier 0-1 setback but to climb on 
the right side of the ledger for the first 
time, this spring.

Weather T ook  T oll
Warm weather took its toll on a num

ber of competitors in the Boston Mara
thon last Monday including John Vitale, 
the feast Haven man, who , runs for the 
New Haven Track Club.

Vitale had to be content with 14th 
place, after setting the pace for the first 
14 miles of the 26 miles, 285-yard run.

The ex-UConn runner, who was the 
winner in Manchester's Five Mile Road 
Race in 1970 and No. 2 to Amby Burfoot 
last Thanksgiving morning, is now a 
bank teller in New Haven.

Two other runners who have done well 
here in the past fared well in Boston.

Tall Jeff Galloway, former Wesleyai) 
standout from Georgia, now running for 
the Florida Track Club, was seventh, the 
second best placement by an American. 
New London’s Norm Higgins was 28th.

Little Johnny Kelley, of Mystic, failed 
to place In the top 50.

Among the entrants 'In the BAA was 
Chuck Davey, the one-time boxing idol. 
Davey, who will headline the Connecti
cut Boxing GuUd’s Dinner at Valle's 
Tuesday night, completed the grind in 
3:03.

No word on Burfoot’s finish was learn
ed. He’s a former winner of the gruelling 
run from Hopkinton to Boston.

who is the daughter of Mayo Smith, 
former major league manager with the 
CincinnaU Redlegs and Detroit 'Hgers. 
Mrs. Wolfe will be leaving the Cen
ter next week after a six-month .stay. . . 
Speaking of Fortin, have you keen his 
new Bachelor's Inn home on wheels? He 
broke it In during a trip to Florida. . . 
Bill Merrill, flnb catcher with Manches
ter’s Moriarty Bros, entry in the Hart
ford Twilight League, Is again coaching 
the Quinnipiac College Varsity baseball 
team this spring. . .Crowd—If you want 
to call It that — numbered approximate
ly 25 for the Bast Cathollc-Ledyard 
game last Monday at Mt. Nebo. Two ex- 
UConn players were the rival coaches. 
Bob Schaefer at L«dyard and Jim 
Penders with the Eagles. . .Hartford 
Board of Baseball Umpires is again sup
plying all men for Manchester High 
home games as has been the custom for 
several years. . . .  If you think you have 
seen everything happen at a baseball 
game, how about this one. The recent 
UConn-Rhode Island game at Storrs was 
held up momentarily while UConn 
Coach Larry Panclera retrieved the 
string from a kite that got away In the 
vicinity. . . Art Dltmar, former New 
York Yankee pitcher, will resign as 
varsity baseball coach at Altj in Spring- 
field after the eurrent season.

_ NEW YORK «(AP) —  in other ^ e r lc a n  League for him on Saturday but busted rally with a fifth inning single ending the Royals’ three-game 
Pension are one thillfir, but New York loose Tuesday with a  l6-hlt at- as the Tigers trimmed Haiti- winning streak,
i f  the major leasrue baseball “ nnked Milwaukee 2-0, Boston tack that Included a homer, two more. Duncan’s shot In the sevimth
players ever strike for a fowned aeveland e-S. Petrolt singles, a double and six rvins Duncans
shorter work week, Wilbur for Carios May.
Wood is in big trouble. California blanked MtaneiLa"^ * * *Chicago’s veteran knuckleball blanked Minnesota 2- YANKS • BREWERSi
artist thrives on acUon and • » • Steve Kline’s three-hitter
proved It Tuesday night when ' gave the Yankees their first'
he shut out Texas 14-0 on a 'WHITE SOX • RANGERS victory with Horace Clarke’s 
t h r e e-hltter. ’Ihe complete Woo<l' Is used to plenty of three hits leading New I^ork
game came just two days after Patching. He worked 884 Innings past Milwaukee.
Wood had hurled 8 2-3 innings y ® "  ^ ® 1  **®_ won 22 Oarke drove, In the first. Yan- 
for no decision 
post-strike opener.

A normal rest span for a hurlers simply be- sacriflee fly delivered the other couple of brief control lapses to “w "o"de*feat aevelMdT'Reg-
pitcher is three days between cause the knudkler puts very f**e fourth. post the victory. Smith opened the Sox' sec-
starts and many need four days mue strsdn on his arm. * * * * « • ^nd Inning with a walk and hits
off to recover from the strain TIGERS - ORIOLES A’S - ROYALS by Rico Petrocelll, Danny Ca-
of nine Innings work. Four days ’ °̂® Coleman struck out elg^t Dave Duncan and Mike Bp- ter, Doug Griffin, Bob Mont
off would be like a summer va- P PPOs batters in the first four Innings stein hammered home runs as gomery and Slebert .Chased
caUon for Wood. Wood. ’The Sox couldn’t score and started Detroit’s winning Oakland trimmed Kansas City, home the four runs.

Coleman got late help from Inning broke a 2-2 Ue and made 
reliever Fred Scherman to nail a winner of Denny McLain 
down the victory. He scored the his debut for the A’s. Darold 
tie-breaking run In the fifth. Knowles and RoUle Fingers

,  t ,  bafled McLain out of an eighth
inning jam to preserve the vic
tory.

*  *  *
RED SOX - INDIANS

Sonny Slebert singled home a

ANGELS - TWINS 
Nolan Ryan made his Ameri

can League ddbut, firing a four- 
hitter for California as tlfe Ah-

In Chicago’s games for the Sox. WUbur is kee run with' a third liming gda blanked Minnesota. Ryan .°  J  ^  
r. able to pitch more frequenUy single and J<*nny CaUls<m’s struck cut 10 and overcame a ^  in-
A. _______  ^ ___  t h A n  a U i A I*  h l l l ^ l g k m  ■ I v m i ’l l v  H a .  A t..,. — n m m l A  r itt  l o M o A O  f A  ^  .  __

Red Sox in Win Column
)

Manager Kasko Says 
Hits W ill Be Coming

End o f  the Line

O ff th e  C uff
Wally Forton's gal Friday at the Sen

ior Citizens’ Center. Mrs. Judy Wolfe

— Manchester’s baseball fields are so 
taxed for use that no less than three 
teams showed up this week at the same 
time to use Mt. Nebo. Bennet Junior 
High was already working out when 
East Catholic players arrived for a 
scheduled game ■ against Ledyard High. 
Later the S^kichester Community Col
lege players arrived for a practice. . . 
There are just three baseball fields in 
Manchester, Nebo, West Side Oval and 
Memorial CTeld, and only one available 
for the public’s use and In condition for 
play, Nebo. . . Speaking of Nebo, the 
Park Department has done a great job 
In manicuring the field and despite the 
heavy use and rainy weather of late it’s 
in tip-top shape. . .Did you notice all the 
cheering last Sunday on teevee when 
Toby Kimball scored a basket for the 
Milwaukee Bucks against the Los 
Angeles Lakers? The ex-UConn giant 
scored not one but two hoops. He gets In 
less playing time th&n most NBA play 
ers as the back-up man for Kareem Jab- 
bar, the National Basketball Associa
tion's Most Valuable player.

BOSTON (AB) — Manasrer Eddie Kasko of the Bos
ton Red Sox would like to see some power, but he's not 
too concerned about the lack of hitting in the early 
stages of the strike-delayed season.

"I think the hits will .come.
but it’s going to be a little 
slow,”  Kasko said Tuesday 
after the. Red Sox broke into 
the win column with a 4-2 victo
ry over the Cleveland Indians 
before 8,231 fans at Fenway 
Park.

’ ’I’v'e thought right tdong that 
the pitching would be ahead of 
the hitting because of the lay
off,”  he said. "The hitters’ tlin-

Atlanta Braves and 16-vear vet- <>« and hurtingAtianm Braves ana i6-year vet pitchers.”onon rtf fhA wio-ln** lADiiniAa QAtra ^

1 5 -Y ear  Vet 
Cepeda May 
Quit Baseball

A’TLANTA (AP) — Orlando 
Cepeda, first baseman for the

eran of the major leagues, says 
he will decide in about two 
weeks whether he wlU retire.

’The Red Sox managed only 
six hits off five Cleveland pitch-.

The Atlanta Journal quoted___ ______________ ____ and a walk for all their runs In
a decisive second Inning for 
their first triumph in three 
games.

The Indians put together four 
of their five hits off Boston 
starter Sonny Slebert for a 2-0 
lead In the tep of the second.

Cepeda Tuesday as saying he 
may be forced to quit because 
of his chronic bad Imee.

“ I am serious,”  he said. 
“ 'The pain and the needles are 
getting to be too much. I don’t 
want to go through any more

(AP photo)
PENNANT FEVER —  Largest opening day crowd of the 1972 major league 
baseball season turned out yesterday, 47,989, to watch the World Champion Pitts
burgh Pirates meet Chicago. The Cubs spoiled the day by winning the game.

pain and I don’t want people to One of the hits was a safe bunt.

Kline’s Three-Hitler 
Paves Way for Yanks

feel serry for me,”
Cepeda recently reinjured the 

knee, which was operated on 
last August. He had fluid 
drained from the knee joint 
Saturday and Monday.

and another a pop single by 
pitcher Dick Tldrow In his first 
time at bat In the majer 
leagues.

However, the Red Sox re
bounded in their half of the in
ning. Reggie Smith drew a 

"If I can play I will, but I leadoff walk and took single on 
have done everything I can tp Rico Petrocelll’s line ^ g le  to 
try to get well and nothing has left. Danny Cater singled to left 
worked,”  said the 34-year-old for cne run and Doug Griffin 
former Most Valuable Player.

Cepeda, who earns 890,(XX> a 
year, has 394 home runs and a

298.

Certain Double Play 
Ball Costly to Giants

NEW YORK (AP) —  able to do in Florida. Kline Northern New Jersey, where he
Spring training. Who needs picked up 19 outs on ground did his throwing on a high
it ?  balls. school field. That lasted until lifetime batting average of

Not Steve Kline, who hadn’t “ReallsUcally, I just wanted the day befojre the strike ended, "I have played 16 years,”  he
thrown a ball In anger since to get the ball over,”  Kline when he was ’ ’kicked out by a ®ald, ” I think 1 have done my
March 28—and most of those he said. “ It was almost like a soft- groundskeeper. I don’t think he share.”
threw during a relatively poor ball game In that respect. I knew who we were. I thlhk he ---------- -̂-------------
spring weren’t very angry—but tried to throw the ball down the Just wanted us off the field and
came through with a three-hit middle and let it sink or run. I was afraid we’d hit a ball Into
2-0 blanking of the Milwaukee wanted to stay close and not the physical education classes.”
Brewers Tuesday night in the walk anybody. It my sinker Is Hbrace Clarke was the Yan- 
New York Yankees’ home open- really working, it takes three kees’ batUng star with three

""’■‘Maybe the layoff was good “ ^ e r e " d  89 pitches and the I'^gie ln "M rd ''ln n 'IJ I^ 'T oC ^  meeting of me” ^ o r ^ ‘^^^rld w a r ^ r l^ ^ r S t ^ lu ^ 'o n ”
for me,"^ mused the 24-year-old only Milwaukee hits were John- ir,- walks to ’Ihurman MUnson Series Club at the Hedges In wt surrendering just one

fl^rst-lnning sln.gle, and Kline by loser Jim Slaton. New Britain will be Earl Yost, “ No one Is tougher In reUef
the New York added Its second run sports editor of The Herald, than ’Tatum vdien he’s right,”

Y o s t  T o  S p e a k  

A t  S e r i e s  C l u b

Guest speakers at

singled across the tying tally.
After Bob Montgomery, who 

took! over after catcher Duane
Josephson pulled a groin stop Chris Speier. It look- 
muscle In the first Inning, sin- 6(i- like A certain double play 
gied to fill U\e Iwses, Slebert for the S a n  Francisco 
drilled a single off the score- 
board In left for two runs.

Slebert allowed only <me 
harmless hit after the second.
However, he tired and >vas re
placed by relief specladist Ken 
Tatum after issuing his fourth 
walk with two out In the sev- 

tonlght’s enth. ’Tatum breezed the rest of

NEW YORK (AP) —  lanta Braves 3-1; the PhUa- Doug Rader, Houston’s young 
The ball skitiped off John turned back the redhead, helped the Astros top
Jeter’s* bat toward short-

for the 
Giants.

Speier scooped the 
and pitched to ’Tito

St. Louis Cardinals 8-3 and the (Cincinnati. Helms and Edwards 
Montreal Expos pounded the each knocked In two runs and 
New York Mets 7-2. Rader snapped a 4-4 tie with a

* * * slxth-lnnlng homer.
GIANTS - PADRES— Helms hit a two-run homer

The Giant dressing room was off Don Gullett, who \was his 
grounder subdued after victory because teammate just last yea^s 
Fuentes, the players obviously felt It was * * * '

right-hander, who also kicked ny Briggs 
off the 1971 season with a shut- Darrell Porter’s double In 
out and then didn’t pitch anoth- fifth and a single by George 
er all year. Scott in the seventh.

“ I think the layoff eased my "Only 89 pitches,”  marveled pop fly double and a sacrifice 
mind. I stopped pressing and Manager Ralph Houk. “ That’s fly by Johnny Calllson 
did the things I ’m capable of not nine Innings’ worth In an It was the 49th anniversary of 

”   ̂ ordinary^ ball game. He was the first game ever played In
Those things Included throw- ready to go another 20.”  Pitch- Yankee Stadium and the first 

ing sinkers, sliders and one es, that is, not Innings. Ume the Yanks played a night
change-up—for Mine’s oAly During the baseball strike, opener. The crowd of 11,319 
strikeout—put mainly keeping Kline drove from his apartment was the smallest for an ’ In

in the fourth on Roy White’s and BUI Lee of the Hartford Kasko said. “ He can ,jo against 
bad hop aingle, Ron Blombe^’s Oourant. left-handed hitters just as well

Dinner wlU be served at 6:80. as right-handers the way his 
(Suests are welcome. ball moves. Slebert gaye us

Spring training will be the ’*'**®* ^® wanted and then Ta- 
maln topic foUowed by a oues- ‘umdld his job. It was encour- ■ - - 1 aging.”Uon and answer period.

the ball down, which he wasn’t on Manhattan’s East Side io augural since 1966.

Crosley Field Falls Victim to Proffress

Wrecking Ball Slams Park

A l u m n i  B a s e b a l l  

S i

TTie Red Sox were out to even 
their recerd today, 
r 1 g h t-hander Marty Pattin 
against the Indians. Pattin, a 3-

who stepped on second for one much too costly. DODGERS - BRA'VES
out and fired to first. Right McCovey, 34, was the Nation- Jim Lefebvre rapped a two- 
after he let the ball go, the sec- al League’s Most Valuable run single and (jhris Cllannizzaro 
« id  basemen wished he hadn’t. Player In 1969 when he hit a hit a solo home run as Los An- 
It cost the Giants their star career-high of 46 home runs.' geles beat Atlanta and gave 
first baseman, WllUe MbCovey. The strapping lefthander was Tommy John his first National 

McCovey, driving forWard try- limited to 18 home runs last League triumph. John was ac- 
Ing to snare Fuentes’ wild toss, year because of a knee Injury qulred by Uie Dodgers In a wln- 
brbke his right arm In a colU- that kept him out more than ter deal that sent Richie AUen 
Sion with Jeter and was cne-third 6f the season. He re- to the Chicago White Sox 
knocked out long before the Gl- turned toward the end of the • * *
ants won a 6-1 basebaU game year to help the Giants win the PHILS 4 CARDS
over the San Diego Padres West Division UUe. * ,  Larry Bowa cracked three
^Tuesday night. San Franbisco got home run singles, stole two bases and

’There’s  no way we can re- power from Bobby Bonds and scored a run as OPhiladelphia 
place a WiUle McCovey,”  said Fran Healy to beat Gm) Padres, beat St. Lculs. Billy rrhmnplon 
San Francisco Manager Charlie ■ Bonds delivered a two-run blast pitched a strong game until a 
Fox. ” ^ t  toere’s no ^ e  crying and Healy drilled a three-run Cardinal rally In toe nititt.

knocked him out. Wayne ’Twlt- 
chell came in to get toe final

A doctor estimated that It CUBS - PIRATES— out.

over spilled milk. Injuries are shot, 
part of the game.”  «

i  g  n  U p  D  £i t  e  S  S  ■St^rtt*"*w“  " ^ ^ o  ^  “ ® wnuams unloaded
^  T o p U e d ^ y  c le v e Z d ’^ Gay *‘®®‘  ‘ ‘  three-rud homer and Jose C

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
Chummy little C r o s l e y  
Field, where power hitters 
once chortled in glee and 
waiters hawked beers 12 for 
a dollar, fell victim today to

field wall, 'only 328 feet from field, 
home plate, and stralght-away pet0 
center wall, 883 feet away.

On May 28, 1936, Ruth fell on 
an embankment In left field as 
he chased a fly ball. He got up 
and walked off the field. Anoth
er time. In an exhibition game

and Johnny Bench and 
Rose would usher In a 

new era for Reds baseball.
Ed Baer says he’ll never foir- 

get.

„„  „  -- EXPOS • METS
Alumni Baseball League Reg- t o r d * P ^  ’"acciulrad'"from'*to^^ months denal smashed a two-run job to Ken Singleton, acquired from

'F r^ ls cp  Olante In m  In- HheS>" >'®^™®d to pull C^cago ov^r Ipittaburgh New York in a trade recently.
In uie other games ’Tuesday, 

toe ' Chicago Cubs beat toe 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6-4; toe 
Houstpn Astrds topped toe Cin
cinnati Reds 8-4; the Los Ange
les Dodgers trimmed toe At-

and Tuepday nights from 6:30 to w  n oft nf ” tei^Ieague trade last fall. Perry
110 C^tor I f  R®® Center, ^Is American League debut

This league is for boys 16 to 
17 years of age Who will not 
reach their 18th birthday by 
Aug. 1. Boys must register in 
person.

against Milwaukee.

Tryout schedule wllj, 
at time of registraf y given

Sports Dial
TONIGIfr

7:80 Knlcks vs. OeKtes, WDfF 
0:80 Blets vs. Expos, WINF — 

Jhlned in progress

and spoil toe Pirates’ home helped to beat his old mates by 
opener before a near-capacity knocking In three Montreal 
crowd of 47,489. runs with a triple and single.

♦ The victory w as ' the third
ASTROS - REDS straight this year for the Expos

Tommy Helms and jolm  Ed- and left them alone atop the 
wards, a couple of ex-Reds, and National League East.

the wheels of progress. It’s at (;3ro8ley Field, Ruth walloped 
being demolished for urban home runs measuring. 426 and 
renewal. 400 feet.

A 7,000-pound wrecking ball, 
decked out as a giant baseball 
and swung by a crane, 
slammed into toe historic park, 
for 68 years home of the Na
tional League’s. Cincinnati Reds 
baseball team.

In 120 days, the stadium, 
abandoned by the Reds In favor 
ot plush Riverfront Stadium

Legendary country boy Dizzy 
Dean of St. Louis won an 18- 
inning duel with Tcmy Freitas 
of Cincinnati 8-6 in 1934. Both 
pitchers went toe distance.

In May, 1986, toe major 
leagues’ first night game was 
played at Crosley, ■with Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt

. pushing a button at the White
wo summers ago, will be lev- House to turn on toe lights.
Ted. wNormally placid Mill Creek” I hate to see It go,”  said Ed 

Baer, an official of King 
Wrecking Company, Inc., that 
is demolishing the park which 
seated about 30,000. “ I spent a 
lot of time there.”

flooded in January, 1937, and 
Reds’ pitcher Gene Schott and 
Lee Grisson rowed a boat over 
the center field fence.

The self-styled “ only girl 
ever to bat in toe major 
leagues” had her trip to the 
plate in Crosley Field July 31, 
1936. Mtty Burke used toe con
fusion of an overflow crowd 
along toe foul lines as cover for 
grabbing a bat. She strode to 

“ I Just stood there with my the plate to face toe Cardinals’ 
mouth open. I was 10 years Paul Dean, but was pulled 
ol(l.”  away.

Ruth, then of the Boston Later Prank Robinson would 
Braves, was one of many ball- bring to toe park his high-slit 
players who left his mark on baseball pants legs, grounds- 
the stadium—known as a hit- keeper Matty Schwab would 
ters paric because of its left be praised for toe lush playing

Baer was a youngster toe day 
he stood outside toe park and 
watched as a cab ->pulled up. 
“ This great big giant of a man 
got out.”  Baer recalled, “ and it 
was Babe Ruth.

Everyone Agrees 
Giants Lost MVP

Hockey at a G knce

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Everyone agreed. The San 
Francisco Giants lost their most valuable player when 
Willie McCovey broke his right arm.

“ McCovey is the kind of guy ---------------------------------
you build an entire team
around,”  said Bobby Bonds. Injury In reaching for a throw

NHL
Semifinals 

Tuesday's Results
BosUhi 6, St. Louis 1, Boston 

leads best-(rf-7 series, 1-0.
New York 8, Chicago 8, Now 

York leads best-of-7 series, 2-0. 
Wednesday’s GamM 

No games scheduled 
Thursdayia Games 

St. tiouts at Boston 
Chicago at New York

“ He was the catalyst for our ***® Inning of Ssm B>an- 
entlre ball club,”  said pitcher cisco’s game with San Diego 
Sam. McDowell, v o f all toe here Tuesday night
guys we could least afford to ------ ----------------  ' ________
lose, It was McCovey,”  said 
outfielder Ken Henderson.

A total of $se,4 million in or
ders were taken at the 1978 Na- 
Uonal Boat Show In New York*

And Giants Manager Charlie 
Fox, toe man faced with the 
chore of shoring up toe hole left 
by toe big first baseman, 
wasn't even sure what he would 
do.

Washington’s Next Baseball 
Team Will Be Existing Club

WA£|HINGTON (AP)

He admitted, however, 
had a big problem, but 
there’s no way to replace a 
Willie McCovey but we can’t 
cry over spilt milk. Injuries are 
a part of the g a m e .  It’s a 
shame, a real shame.

BULLSEYE DAY -4— Today will be Bullseye Day at Crosley Field in diwfM ati 
when this 7,000 pound wrecking b^ll starts teaming d o w n  historic field.

Washington’s next baseball W .S ^ 'b e * ;j^ S *
chUe, not a new expansion a franchise with Baltimore 
t^m , according to baaebaU The committee's hearings re- 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. suited from toe transferof toe 

’ ’There is not much baokhig ' ' ’“ bb'khin Senators frahohlae 
for. expansion,”  Kuhn told a
congressional panel ’Tuesday. despite some
"If anything, major league possible National

League teams being interested 
In Washington, that It was his 
Impression that Washington
was traditonally an American 
League town and should remain

"But we aren’t about to lay
down and roll over because of •P®rbi have overexpanded.”  
this '*„  . Kuhn, speaking to the Dls-

McCovey, toe power-hltUng trict of Columbia Committee, 
veteran who’s called “ Stretch”  said among possibilities dls
by his teammates, suffered toe cussed by toe owners was so.

's.
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Lakers Have Bucks bn ^opes
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  h> MUwaukee Saturday with the The partisan fans chanted 86 of 44 free throws. Including home 116-94, then dropped No. 2 

Now Bill Shamnah is ta lk- l^ ® **  leading 8-2. ‘ ' d e f e n s e ,  defense”  and 19 of 22 hi' the third period 106-106 at Madison Square Oar
ing about a six-gatno series “ I’ve said all along that re- ly taking Sharman’s cue. The when they broke things open. It den.
as his Los Amreles Lakers win decide the coach had called for more vo- was 66-61 Lakers eariy In toe In toe American BasketbaU
have the' defending cham- ■®'^®*'’ ’ ® clferous support on the plane ’third period but Gail Goodrich Association, the Indiana Pacers
nton M l l w a S  S n e k s T n  after WUt CSiam- ride back from Milwaukee Sun- led the spurt to a 28-polnt lead meet toe Utah Stars tonight In

berialn k  Co. grabbed 28 more day. with a 18-polnt quarter. a do-or-dle situation at Ander-
ttie ropes m  the N ational missed shots than Kareem Ab- ” It Is easier to get-up for this. Jim McMtUlan paced toe La- son, Ind., h ia  school gymna- 
B a s k e t b a l l  A ssocia tion  dul-Jabbar and the Bucks, , 70- game than on Sunday,”  said kefs with 26 points, wlto Good- slum. The Stars outriione In- 
p la yo ffs . " 67. "And If we can outrebound Chamberlain, who made aU rich and Jeiry West adding 22 dlana 108-100 and 117-109 earlier

The Lakers ran away from them Saturday, we can end the eight <rf his free throws, a re- each. Jabbar had 28 and 16 and lead the West Division final
. toe Bucks 116(190 Tuesday night series In six games.”  markable achievement for the rebounds. Boston, trailing toe series 2-0.

by rebounding—literally—from Game No. 7, If the. Bucks win 7-foot-2 veteran considered one New York Knlcks 2-0 In toe In toe East Division the New
the U4-88 bfating suffered Sun- Saturday, will be played next o f toe league’s  worst free Eastern Conference final, will York Nets trailing Vlralnla 2-0
day In MUwaukee. > Wednesday night In toe Forum, throwers. He fInUhed wlto 26 try and gpt on toe winning are Idle ’ unUl next Monday

The best-of-seven, Western where there would be another rebounds and 12 points. track at Boston Garden tonight, when they play home at Union-
Conference series moves bewk sellout crowd of 17,666. In aU, the Lakers converted The (Celtics lost toe opener at dale N Y

PU SH ED — Slugger Willie McCovey of the Giants is ad- 
he suffereiJ broken right arm in baseline colli- 

sion with Johu Jeter t>f San Diego. McCovey will be lost at least six weeks.
A

Unsung Center Just Too. Much for St. Louis

Stanfield Gains Spotlight 
With Three Goals for Bruins

Celts Have 
Backs Qose 
To the W all

Trade Haunts Mets

BOSTON (AP) —The Boston 
Celtics have their backs very 

ELKS — Dom Farr 136, Stan close to the wall
BOSTON (AP) —  Fred- who scores the goaU, just games, as It did against the Seymeur 137-362, Hank McCann The Celtics who rolled up an 

die Stanfield, whose steady “  t®®*« "»«*•« Rt'*®® two years ago in the 141-362, Jack Christadore 136- eight-game margin over New
play over the years for the the other team.”  s t ^ e y  Cup finals. 879, Hank Michaud 136-382, Bob Y * k  in winning the AUanUc
Boston Bruins always has *f®” **K i® I T  J. a ^ t  the Talmadge 136-164-410, A1 Plr- Conference championship, are
been ov.Kh«iowed Ij- his ^  "■
m () r e  ̂spectacular team- gx>al by Garry Unger. Stanfield thing can happen. I ’ve been 
mates, is testing ̂  out the took a long lead pass from Bu- around too long to be a swaml

best-of-seven semifinal National

spotlight himself * t h e s e  oyk and scored on a backhander amd start predicting four-game clark 216-201-644 
days. a minute later. series.”  ’

Stanfield, toe unsung center ^  was a big lift for
Basketball at a Glance

MONTREAL (AP) —■- A inning sailed past Tommie came to bat in the first and
two-week-old trade came A*̂ ®® deep center and scored rapped a single. That combined
back to haunt the New R<>)> ®«ftey and ayd e  Mashore. wlto a walk and CTeon Jones’ • ----- »  --------- ,, ...
York Mets Tuesday after- admitted later he had run-scoring hit to give toe Mets a t ^  ^ th  wch superstars kept “s

misjudged Singleton’s blast. a 'short-lived 1-0 lead. There Bobby Orr and Phil Espo- getting uptight.
Former Met Ken Singleton, looked Uke a Une drive,”  was scattered applause the sac-

dealt to Montreal alMig with *>® ®dld, ’ ’and when I looked up ond time StaUb came up and J®“^ ^  *̂ ® J® ^ ® ^  ?1®
Tim FWl' and Mike Jorgensen ft was sailing nine feet over my ttooa the third time. vlctdly over St. Louis In Stanfield added two more in the

April « . dr«v. In Ihrra T O . Ron Hunt Uoubl.ll and K « . d  « ld .  •■Hy Ih. Oilnd Uini up, • Unnl jon i In tb.
With a triple and a, alngle as toe on Bailey’s single in toe third they didn’t know me any more, gtanfleld said as ^ M t t e r a  "S t^ le ld ' and Buevk were ®®*̂ ®®’
Expos beat toe Mete 7-2. and Mashrae knocked in a run I’m a Met now. so . . .  “  w  T 7 .t “  T I?. Wedne«Iay’.  0 « n e .PHor top «bmp (^  1'®'̂   ̂ " ‘I!!’ ‘p ' "  dv aiound his locker. just a Mtfio too much for us,”ra or  to toe g ^ e ,  Singleton in the fifth. Singleton’s ran-pro- Steve Renko, 1-0, was toe ..u -, nice, but I’m not going to said St. L ^  coach Al Arbour.
Mked If toe ^ t e s t  WM 1»1^  during s ^ e  climaxed a three- vrinnlng pitcher but gave up i«,t it go to my head. You feel “ We were flat, we had no zip.
!®_®. liming. ___ _  ̂  ̂ .**®̂ ®T® .t*®*®*' great and all, but tomorrow’s We just came off a tough series York leads best-of-7 series, 2-0.

RED LEE CLASSICS — Ter- Basketball Association playoffs, 
ry Llndberg 210-190-570, Glnny The two teams resume action 

Ethel Wills here tonight with the Celtics in 
190-470, Bee Moquin 186-188-603, desperate need of a victory. 
Betty Richardson 108-483, Dolly Boston coach Tom Heinsohn 
Dawood 201-482, Sandy Beben stUl is optimistic, despite re- 
472, Marie DeLucco 490, Ginger ciirring nightmares of the 'O lt- 
Yourkas 466. Ics’ 106-105 loss in New York on

--------  Sunday as John Havlicek
ST. JAMES — Lucille Krinjak missed a 15-footer with time 

126, Irene Sirois 146, Shirley running out.
90. Loe Angeles leads best-of-7 Terry Hay- "Naturally. I would have
___I_« «  den 341. liked to win it,”  Heinsohn said.

--------  “ But I was pleased ■with the
FLORAL — Jean. Archam- team’s performance and what 

bault 202-202-563, Jan Wright toey accomplished in toe con-

NBA
Conference Finals 
’Taeaday’s Results 
Western Conference 

Los Angeles 115, Milwaukee

Eastern Coirierence

that it was, he' remarked: ”My OEhren though he appeared In lieved by John Strohmayer In anotoer day.’Pppllt W_. ----  4.0.— WW A.__ « aa. a na UP .. w __ A .a . Wmother will be watching” . a Met uniform, the Montreal toe sixth. Jerry Koosman, 0-1,
Singleton’s triihe in toe first fans cheered Staub 'when he was toe loser.

and we ■were down. We were. Only g;ame scheduled
llhurs^ay’a Games 

No games scheduled

Return of Boxing 
Two Years Away

A m erlo^ LM vm

Detroit

East DlvUdso
- W. L. Fcl. O.B, 

2 - 0  JiOOO —

WEST HARTFORD (AP) —  The president of t^e 
state’s boxing guild estimated- Tuesday that it will be 

-̂itabout two years before Connecticut promoters can pre
sent top-flight prize fights in the state. ,

Manny Leibert, who hias been ----------------------------------------------
'With I

Stanfield shrugged off toe at- not as sharp as we should have 
tention he was getting and gave been.
credit for toe hat trick tp his ’ "They’re a good hockey club,
Unemates, Johnny Bucyk and there’s no doubt about that, but 
Jehnny McKenzie. f  we can play beffer,”  he added.

“The hne ■was miper tohight,”  Boston coach ’Tom Johnson 
he said. "We ■were throwing toe had no complaints about his 
puck around great, yelling and team’s play, 
talking to each other on toe Ice. ’ ’I thought we were sharper 
We produced. Hockey is a fun- around the goal than we had
ny game. One player can’t do been In toe Toronto series,”  he son, Ind. Utah leads best-of-7
everything, It takes a team et- said. ” Hie rest (seven days) series, 2-0.
fort. didn’t hurt us any.”  Only game scheduled
- “Another plgfat one of toe oto- He was asked If he thought Thursday's Games

er guys ■will get three. We don’t Boston would ■win in fdur No g;ames scheduled

New York at Boston, New 175  ̂ Carolyn Yulzinskt 199-604, test. We did a lot of things well,
R u t h  Ather 474, Marlon especially on defense.
■Ooombs 471, Betty Bldwell 182-, "Believe me. I’m more con-
466, Dee Simmons 480. vlnced now we can beat the

--------  Knicks, and we ■will,”  he said.
TEE-TOTALERS — Ross New York forward Dave De- 

LiUmbruno 178, Janet Senerth Busschere was not counting on 
180, Laura Dunfield 462, Lois any four-game sweep.
Ogulnlck 473, Cindy Deal 179- “ i  look for the series to go
467, Lois Lowe 183-176-627, Bet- aix games,”  the rugged for-

ABA
Divis'on Finals 

’Tuesday’s Besalts\
No games scheduled 

Wednesday's Gaines 
West Division

Utah vs. Indiana at Ander-

ty Haefs 486, Betty Leu Jack- 
swi 467.

aasopiated
Baltimore ,2?' 1 .667 %<for more than 40 years, said
Milwaukee 
Boston 
Cleveland 
New York

.OOdt*!.,
^  ft*® ‘T*®*’! ft* ft*e ft®nft» ot toe

Department of OMiaumer Pro-
It’s difficult to make a firm tection.

ConstructlSn of cdUMunui In.838 1% |>redlction because Ooimectlout
V  2 ‘m *  1^ T  ^  a n ^ ”  New Haven “and Hartford haa

T  I^ ^ ft* * *  “ Kftft* ft®*®?® boosted both too Interest in
Kansas City
(Jalifornla
Oakland
Minnesota
Texas
Chicago

West Dtvteton large crowds. boxing and toe optlmsm that

Catchup Rangers Beat Hawks, 
Sweep Two Games on Enemy Ice

yt The lapk of large coliseums the sport can be successful. 
In toe stpto and the resulting Connecticut is "about two
compeUdon froih New York year, away from having flrat- 

- 3  ,a ty  and Boeton promoter, waa class shows, Leibert said.
2 * one of the factors that led to “ The sport has a  definite fti-2

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 4, Cleveland 2 
New York 2, MUwaukee 0 
Detroit 6, Baltjimpre 3 
Chicago 14, Texas 0 
Oakland 8, Kansas C2ty 2 
California 2, Mliipiesota 0 

Wednesday's Games

CHICAGO (A P )__“ You BlUy Reay. “ This club haa jured knee. Jim Neilaon also
have to  call it  old-faahioned come.back before and I ’m lock- was ruled out wlto an Injured
guts,’ ’ said'< Emile Francis J® “— Hawks  do come back to Bill Fairbaim couldn t come

wevent a Ransrer sweep, out after the first periodsport ■ - -  -z.sra ..x..
outlawing priaeflghting in ture in the state,’ * he said, not- the l ĥshlon the Ranfrers did in Ron Stewart suffered a minor
1966. ■ Leibert said he was ing that nonprofesslonal boxing tory over the GlUCagO Black ^vinning ’Tuesday night as toey injury and was but cf atcUon for
” veiy, very pleased”  that Gov. stlU is popular and could pro- Hawks and' a . commanding stormed back from behind ft>® final period.
Thomas J. M^Wft signed a bUl vide .talent to prizefighting. 2-0 lead in their best-of- three times and flnaUy clinched “ Old-fashioned guts,”  said
Monday that would bring pro- Professionals from Connecticut seven Stanley Cup semi- It on a pair of third-period Francis. ” We just wouldn’t be
fesslonal boxing back to Con- have continued fighting outside final series. goals by Rod GUbert vdio beat.”
nectlcut. ’The legislature bad the state since prizeflgbUng a  team which has thrived hadn’t scored a goal In seven Francis saved most of his
passed a similar blU last year was ouUawed, he added. and rebounded In toe face of previous playoff games this nraise for center Walt ’Tkaezuk
but Meskin vetoed It because The state must draw up regu- contiiuied adverritles. New season. and defenseman Rod Selling

aeveland (Perry (M at Bos- he disagreed wlto toe makeup laUons and create a  workforce York came from behind three The Black Hawks took a 1-0 “*™MMk’s b e e ^ a r r ^  the 
ton (PatUn 0-1^ of toe accompanying athletic to enforce them before any pro- times Tuesday night to score a lead on a goal by Dennis Hull club since we l o s t ^ ^ R a -

Mlttwaukee (Brett 0^» at New commission. The approved fesslonal matches may be gecend straight victory on_C3hl- In toe first period but Vic Had- telle,”  said ^ c i s .  “The m ^e
lee where toe

Coach To Speak
Manchester Community 

CoUege will hold its annual 
Athletic Awards Banquet on 
Thursday, May 11, at 7 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country 
Club.

In attendance wiU be many 
area coaches and athletic di
rectors as weU as college of
ficials and honored athletes. 
Clyde Washburn, basketball 
coach at Eastern Connecticut 
State CoUege, wUl be the 
guest speaker.

Washburn has brought 
Eastern to basketbaU promi
nence wlto a 76 and 23 in toe 
past four years. This year 
Etestern won 17, lost 6 and 
was New England Section 
Crilege Champions of NAIA.

ward said. “ Boston la a very 
tough team. They match up 
very well with us. It could even 
go seven.”

“ We’re going to Boston with 
a 2-0 lead, but what does It 
mean,”  asked New York coach 
Red Holzman. ”*Ihe Celtics are 
a very tough team tind we ex
pect a tough series.”

Heinsohn said he might be 
making a few minor changes 
for tonight’s game.

“ Nothing drastic,”  he said. 
“ No one will be benched. But 
I ’m considering several com
binations In the front court and 
how I can best utilize them.”  

TTiere had been speculation 
that Steve Kuberskl would re
place Tom Sanders as one of 
the starting forwards, but Hein
sohn dlspeUed that theory.

“ Steve has been playing 
great, but I ’d rather have him 
coming off the bench fresh be
cause he has been most effec
tive In that role,”  Heinsohn 
said.

York (Keklch 0-0),
Detroit (L4>Uoh 1-0) At Baltl-

measure will place regulation staged.

Gilmore Adds Rookje 
Honor to Award List

more (cueuar oA).  ̂ Toumoment of Chomps Next
Texas (Stanhouae 0-0) at Ctoi' 

cago (Bahnsen O-lj. '
Kansas City (Roriter 0-0 and 

Drago 0̂ 0) at Oakland (Holtz- 
man 0-0 and Hunter 0-1), 2 twl- v 
nlg)tf.

Minnesota (Blyleven 0-0) at 
California (Meaiersmlto .1-0), 
night. • '

Nicklaus 4-1 Choice 
In Defense of Title

NEW YORK (AP) — Artis Gilmore of the Kentucky 
(Colonels, who two weeks ago was named the American 
Basketball Association’s most Valuable Player, has com-

cago ice where toe Black field tallied to tie toe count, he plays, the bbttor he gets.
Hawks have been nearly in- Chicago took a 2-1 lead In the Gilbert came through but he 
vincible most of toe season. second period on a goal by Stan was on with ’Tkaezuk and when 
* Armed wlto a 2-<r edge, toe kOkita but Gilbert tied it on a you put anyone ■with Walter,
Rangers concelvaMy can wrap power play In toe first minute he’ll come up with something, 
up toe series by sweeidng toe of toe third period. Selling has been one of our pleted a sweep of top ABA honors by being selected
next two games In New York Again (hicago went ahead on steadiest performers. Wish he Rookie of the Year and center on the All Rookie team, 
Thunday and Sunday. Pat Stapleton’s power-play was playing when I was, I the league announced Tuesday. '

Off New York’s two, vlctorleB goal, 8-2, at 6:17 of the final pe- might still be playing,”  said Gilmore received 38 votes for -----------------------------------------------
in Chicago,' everything points riod but Brad Park tied it two Francis, 
toward a four-game sweep, but minutes later and Gilbert fired

NottOBal League

Montreal 
Chicago 
PhUodelphla 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis

East Division
W. L. Pet. GJB.

2 . ;k8S 2 
2 .883Y 2 
8 J180 2H

West Uvialon
Loe Angeles 8 1 .760 —
San . Francloco 8 1 .780 —
Houston. • 2 2 .800 1
San Diego *2 2 .600 1
Cincinnati 1 2 .388 VA
Atlanta 1 4 .200 m

crown In this 8166,000 tourna/- 
ment that brings together.toe 
winners of regular pr6 golf tour 
events for toe last 12 months: 

Nlcklans and Leo Trevino 
fkve so dominated play In that 
period—each has won six
times—toot one of toe smallest 
fields ever Is assembled for toe 
72 hole test that begins Thurs
day on toe long, tough La Oosta 

WMnesday's Games Country Club Course, a beou- 
3t. Louis (Gibson 0-0) at tifuUy conditioned, 7,114-yard, 

Philadelphia (Oariten ' 1-0). pdr.72 layout, 
night; t Only 26 players, as opposed

New Yorit (Seaver 1-0) at a field of 86 last year, quall- 
Montreal (Morten 0-0), night. fled this season, with Trevino 

Los Angeles (Osteen or Sut- the second choice behind Nick- 
ton 1-0), at Atlanta (P. Nlekro laus. George Archer and FTom 
0-1), nlgjit WrislR^, each wlto three vlc-

Chicogo (Jenkins 0-1) at tories in the qualifying period, 
ITttebuigbv(Jphnsan 0-0), hlght. and Jerry Heard, with a pair of 

Houston (Itoeas 0-0) at On- ^tles, are toe oidy other mul- 
cinnidt (BtlUngbain p-1), dlgfat tlple winners. .,

San Fratuslsco (M ^ cba l 1-0) However, Nicklaus Is clearly 
at Son Diego (Klihy 1-0), night the man to heat.

Rookie of toe Year from sports triumphs, polled 59 of 60 first 
Asked again'labout a possible writers and sportscasters from team votes and 116 points for 

four-game sweep, Francis said the 11 ABA cities. Julius Er- t|,g Rookie squad.
I’m looking forward to 'Thurs- ving of the Virginia Squires col- 

What we’ve done here lected 21 and George McGinnis 
means nothing at all.”  of Indiana received one vote.

great club. You can’t discount Ckmatantly hampered by In- Nobody believed him. During Gllmcre, who averaged 23 ,  1 t for th
ovor Nlcklous, comlng Off a Week’s them.”  juries, toe Rangers went Into the regular season the Hawks points a game and led the ABA ror me

rest following Wa Mastets'' "We’ve faced these sltuatloiis toe geune with goalie Ed Olaco- had lost only three times on In rebounding In leading the °  ®*"
before,”  said Chicago Coach min coi the bench wlto an In- their home ice. Colonels to a league record 68

RANCHO LA COSTA, CaUf. (AP) —  Jack Nicklaus le wuung to say so.
ru l^  a prohibitive 4-1 favorite to make a successful ^  **?T*!“ ^^®n Stemkow^ clinched it “ I’r
Hp âhaa oT his ititlp this WAfilc in thp iHoh atiH m®PstiiHoiiB w®!! in tii6 G&rdon, , with ftn opon*n6t f̂o&l in th6 fl" d&y.prestigious.^^ ^  ^
Tournament o f Champions.

Las V Vegas’ legal botedes

Brvlng garnered 59 votes and 
118 points for one forward posi
tion while McGinnis collected

0 1.000
» Jii on fNicklaus to take his foftrto
? erawn In this 8166.000 tourna. “ *“ >*1*- «**ved Tuesday.

Heisman W i n n e r  Sullivan 
Negotiated Own Grid Pact

ATLANTA (AP) — Heisman 
’Tibphy, winner Pat SuUlvon, 
wlto personttoy negotiated a 
multiyear contract'wlto toe At
lanta Falcons of toe National 
Football League, says be did It 
wltliMt hiring an agent because 
’ ’that was my way.”

SuUivan, toe ' ace quartert»ck 
wlib guided Auburn tp 26 foot- 
baU viotorito In three years, 
signed an' eitlmated 8126,000 
contract ■ 'Tuesday for three 
years..

Clarence fellls of Notre 
Dame, toe Falcmis first-round' 
draft choice, signed a similar 
pact.

“ Everyone has his own way 
of doing things, and I didn't see 
any benefit in 'having w  agent 
and paying him a commission. 
Said Sullivan.

Ellis,, a 6-foot-ll, 183-pound 
safety, said he was "glad toe 
Falcons drafted me because, 
frankly, I like toe weather in 
the South. I ’ve had enough of 
that snow and cold.”

John Roche of New York, 
with 51 votes and 109 points, 

I and Johnny Neuoann of Mem
phis, with 42 votes and 93 
points, were the guards named 
to the stellar lineup.

The second team was: Dave 
Robisch, Denver, center; Dar
nell HiUman, Indiana, and 
George' Kennedy, Dallas, for
wards; and Mike Gale, Ken
tucky, and Al Smith, Denver, 
guaids.

L o s  A n g e l e s  I n k s  

C a n u c k  G o a l i e

SHOT AND GOAL —  Chi(»go Black Hawk goalie Tony Esposito 
is still airborne as puck goes into net for score o ff s t i c k  of

(AP photo)
Vic Hadfield o f Rangers. Bill White of Hawks attempts to get 
stick on puck but failed during Stanley Cup action last night.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
Los Angeles Sharks have taken 
their first bite out of the Na.- 
Uonal Hockey League, signing 
Vancouver goaltender George 
Gardner, toe third NHL player 
to join a team In the new World 
Hockey Association.

And the Sharks, as well as 
the WHA, promised more to 
come.

“ We’ll have at least four and 
maybe eight or nine players 
from the NHL,”  Don Dyer 
president of the Sharks, said 
T u e s d a y  after announ '̂lng - 
Gardner’s signing.

WHA President Gary L. Da
vidson declined to say how 
many NHL players would be in
volved, adding he didn’t want 
to jeopardize negotiations under 
way.

WHA clubs earlier announced 
the signings of Wayne Connelly 
of Vancouver by the Minnesota 
F itt in g  Saints and Bernie Par
ent of Toronto by the Miami 
Screaming Eagles.

(
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‘Most Satisfying WinV for CoacM 
As Tribe Trackmen

I^ IN  IN SPAIN —  Spanish matador, Andres Vasquez seems to be resting on 
the horns of the bull which gored him virith a six-inch-deep wound in the thigh. 
A ctio n  happened yesterday in the Seville Arena near Madrid. (AP Photo)

“This has to be the most 
satisfying win in my short 
coaching career,”  stated 
Dick Williams o f Manches
ter High's track team. Yes
terday the Tribe trimmed 
favored Conard High, 74-71, In 
West Hartford. Presently the 
Indians sport a 4-1 overall rec
ord and are 2-0 In OOILi com- 
petlUon.

“ After the two-m lle event we 
needed a first and secm d place 
flnluAi In both remaining events, 
the shot put and high .Jump.

We also needed a victory In the 
mile relay to Win,”  continued 
the coach.

“ Not being able to believe 
what unfolded before m y eyes, 
the team netted the first and 
seconds In the*̂  shot and high 
jum p and the relay team also 
scored a victory. No one person 
can be singled ou t' for his per
form ance WUUamt added. “ The 
entire team deserves praise.”

Bill Rhodes was the only dou
ble winner o f the afternoon 
.when he captured the 100-yard 
dash and 220-yard run. His

M . ji*
times w ere 10.2 and re
spectively.

Canard swept the m ile ' run 
with Am lnl, Sperre and SuUlyAn 
taking the first three poeltloins. 
The tim e for the d ls t i^ e  was 
4.89.0.

M anchester w ill open its 
home track season Friday 
against Bristol Central In a 
O d L  m eet. The locals have won 
three consecutive m eets in  a 
row after splitting a  triangular 
meet In M anchester's first start 
of the-season.

120 yd. high — 18.2 Wood (M ), 
Tyo (M ), Penchoff (C )

too yd. dadi—it>.2 Rhodbs (M ), 
Q llaberto (C ), Tanner (C)

MUe —  4:89.'2 Am lnl (C ), 
^ r r e  (C ), SuUlvan (C)

880 r jla y  — 1:40.4 Oonard 
(nam es nbt availab le)' .

iMO yard — 58.2, Bucy (M ), 
Peck (M ), ScbvIUe (C)

180 yd. lows — 28.8 T yo (M ). 
Wood (M ), Penchoff (C)

880 yd. 2:07.5 Sperre (C ), 
Schulthels (M ),'J lm  Geyer (M ) 

220 yd. — 24.8 Rhodes (M )„ 
Barwald (C ), O llberto (C)

2 mUe — 10:88.8 SuUlvan (C ), 
Stoneman (M ), Jeff O eyer (M ) 

1 mUe relay —■ 8:44.1 Man

chester (Schulthels,
Bucy, Peck)

JaveUn — U SVW  Testenhan 
(C ), Stauas (C ), Blake (M ) 

Shot — 42’8K”  M etivler (M), 
Bowen (M), M assla (C)

.D iscus — l l l ’7Vi” BoU (M), 
Jones (C ), Testerman ( O '

» g h  jum p — O’O”  Blake (M), 
Herbert (M), Lombardo (O 

Long Jump — 20*2”  Barwald 
(C ), F l^ e rd o  (C ), Anderson 
(M )

Triple jum p — S9'8“  QulnUvan 
(C ), ()uchakot (C ), W lggln (M) 

Pole vault — l i ’O”  Qnlnllvun 
(C )i W lggln (M), ScoviUe (O

Ellington Nips Stafford

SW’s Successful Steal 
Helps Top Rockville

A double steal executed by Jeff Hoyt and Phil Lev
esque helped the South Windsor High baseball team to 
a 2-0 victory over previously unbeaten Rockville High 
yesterddy afternoon on the losers’ diamond. The Bob
cats sport a 1-1 mark while ’
Rockville is 3-1 In the Central ^ \ -----
Valley Conference. Scott Almand took the loss

In other scholastic action, Stafford.
EUlngton High nipped Stafford Bob M cVarlsh topped the 
High, 6-4. Knights’ offense with two dou-

ROCKVUXE: — w ith Leves- two RBI’s.,
que on third and Hqyt on first. Rich Bacha paced Stafford’s 
Coach Bob" Joy flashed the attack with two Angles.

Danielson Resigns as AD
M anchester High Is on the 

lookout tor a  new athletic d li«c- 
tor after Dick Danielson re
signed his post Monday. Dan
ielson succeeded Tom  K el'ey as 
AD in January 1968.

Presently no successor has 
been named and appUcatlons 
are being received for the post.

“ He wUl remain on the edu
cational staff at the school and 
continue his duties as head

soccer coach,”  George Emmer- 
ling, principal at Manchester 
High, commented.

Danielson, a  Trinity College 
grad, com pleted his 25th season 
as head soccer mentor at Man
chester .last fall. He has oom- 
pUed a  quarter century soccer 
record of 209-83-27 Including 10 
CCIL titles and three state 
marks.

Surgeon Claims Seven-Cleat Shoe 
Should Be Outlawed for Football

E v e n ts  for B o y s ,  G ir ls  
In Swimming Meet Listed

steal sign., • Rockville pitcher Stafford 
K arol Dom beck, faked to first . 
and, started to chase Hoyt to- 
ward second. He then realized Almand and 
Levesque w a s  going home, Maihews
trl):ped and by the tim e he re- uiann. 
covered everyone was safe. -----------------------

South W indsor added an in
surance run In the sixth when 
Howie B eeler scored on an er
ror.

TaH righthander Levesque 
went thfe seven inning distance 
for the visltoirs and recorded 
seven strikeouts and surrender
ed five hits, all singles.

Levesques’s counterpart,
Dom beck tossed a two - hitter.
He retired 10 batters via strike
outs, but was the victim  of 
poor fielding.
South Windsor mo 001 0—2 2 0 
RockviUe 000 000 0—0 6 2

Levesque and W arschaudcy;
Dom beck and Sa^lak.

ELLINGTON _  Knotted 4-4 
going into -the bottom o f the 
seventh inning, E d Mathews 
singled home B ill N orlss to 
give Ellington a hard-earned 
5-4 victory over Stafford. The 
Knights squared their record 
at 1-1 after losing to M iddle- 
town In the opener. Stafford Is 
1-8 overall.

E l l i n g t o n ,  the defending 
NOOC cham pions and best in 
the state In the d a s s  S divi
sion, got relief help from  M a
thews in the seventh who took 
over fo r  Norlss. In six Innings 
N orlss struck out seven.

120 001 0 -4  6 0 
030 Om 1—6 7 2 
Crom pton; No- 
(7) and Land-

Events for the M anchester 
State Bank sponsored AAU 
Swim Meet to be held Friday, 
May 6 and Saturday, M ay 6 at 
the Manchester High School 
Pool were announced today by 
Mel Siebold of the Recreation

Schoolboy 
Results

TENONIB
Bulkeley 6, E ast OalfaoUc 4

Singles; Scrivano (B ) def. 
Thurston, 62 , 6-4; Armstrong 
(B ) def. Casilino, 6 8 , 2-6, 7-5; 
Bradley (E ) def. M assle, 6-3, 
3-6, 7-6: Darius (B4 def. Caoe- 
ette, 62 , 7-5; M cEultt (E ) def. 
Donovan, 61 , 6 4 ; Sander (E ) 
def. Kusma, 67 , 7-6, 7-5; Dou
bles: Scirvano and Arm strong 
(B ) def. Thurston and Casilino 
(E ) 63 , 6 1 ; Bradley and Coas- 
ette (S ) def. M assle and Kus
m a, 6 6 ; Darious and LeCtmche 
('B) def. M cEultt and Sanders 
8-6.

r

•*

Department and Edmond Park
er President of the Manchester 
State Bank. \

Only registered AAU swim
mers m ay com pete.

Any boy or g irl uho lives In 
Manchester and is 17 years old 
or younger m ay join  the AAU 
and becom e e l^ b le  for the 
meet. Children' under 11 years 
ot age pay $1.60 membership, 
age 12 to 17 pay $2.60.

Complete details an^ applica
tion form s are availabre by con
tacting Siebold at the Rec 

Ehrenta follow :
FBHIAT, 5

18-14 ft 15-17 Age Group 
Warm up 6:80. Start 7 p.m . 
200 Yd. Breast 
100 Yd. Fly 
200 Yd. Back 
100 Yd. Free
Awards for each age group 

SA TU M A T, M AY 6 
Warm up 9. Start 9:80 a.m. 
610 60 Yd. Breast 
8 ft Under 25 Yd. Breast 
610 60 Yd. Fly 
8 ft Under 25 Yd. Back 
610 60 Yd. Back 
8 ft Under 25 Yd. Free 
610 60 Y d. Free

11-18 Age Group 
12 Noon warm up 
60 Yd. Free 
100 Yd. Back 
100 Yd. Breast 
60 Yd. F ly

1614 ft 1617 Age Group 
200 Yd. Ind. Medley 
100 Yd. Breast 
60 Yd. Free 
100 Yd. B ack^

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— The conventional seven- 
cleat football shoe is a 
major factor in knee in
juries and should be bann^ 
by high school, college and 
professional teams, say an 
orthopedic surgeon and an 
athletic trainer.

Dr. Joseph 8 . Torg ot the 
Tem ple University Health 
ence Center, and Ted Queden- 
feld, head athletic trainer at 
Temide Univeslty, cam e to this 
ccmcluslon after an exhaustive, 
three-year research study on 
the cause ot knee injuries.

"A ny coach, athletic' director 
or responsible administrative 
authority who perm its football 
players to wear the con
ventional football shoe with 
seven cleats is derelict In re
sponsibility for the ;health and 
welfare o f his ■ athletes,”  Ttorg 
and Quedenfeld said.

The TW g-Quedenfeld re
search Involved using soccer- 
style shoes for all players in 
the Philadelphia Public High

School and Philadelphia Catho
lic High School leagues. The ex
perim ent was carried out fo r  
three years In the puU lc league 
and two In the Catholic league;

Using 1968 as the base year 
for the public league—the last 
in which the conventl<mal seven 
cleat shoe was used—Torg' and 
Quedenfeld developed som e 
interesting figures. There w ere 
61 knee Injuries In 1968 with the 
conventional shoe as against 24 
In 1969, 32 in 1970 and 29 In 197< 
with the soccer type A oe , the 
study ^ ow ed.

“ It is our contention,’ ’ said 
Torg and (Quedenfeld, “ that In 
most instances, one factor Is 
essential for a  significant knee 
Injury to occur. That la, the 
cleats must firm ly fix  the foot 
on the ground . .  . 'With the. foot 
fixed, a  force im parted by v io
lent contact or rotation o f 
trunk and thigh is  then trans
mitted to and absorbed by the 
. . . knee."

T ^  tw o said that their study 
w as' predicated upon the belief 
that a  foot fixation is  dependent

upon the number and Mze of 
the cleats. The few er the num
ber and the sm aller the cleat 
tip, the leas surface area bear
ing weight and the greater the 
force sent through each cleat.

The soccer-style shoe hhs 
tw ice a s many cleats as the 
conventional shoe. The diam e
ter of the cleat tip  Is a  half-inch 
as against thrise-eigbths.

In addition to the public 
league figures, the OatlK^c 
league study showed 98 knee in
juries in  1989 using the con
ventional d u e , and 88 in  1970

and 86 In 1971 using the soccer 
style footw ear. Ankle injuries 
also w ere greatly reduced—72 
In 1969 as against 86 and 89 the 
next two years using the bocoer 
shoe.

Torg and Quedenfeld aought 
to submit their fin d lt^  to the 
National Clolleglate Athletic A s
sociation through the advisor to 
the organization’ s  rules com 
mittee. j

“ Much to our disappointment, 
the rules com m ittee chose to 
Ignore our request,”  Toev said.

Cops Feorare
PAWT^UOKET, R .I. (A P ) — 

Boswell Jr  ̂ ($6) took the early 
lead and hung on for a  length- 
and-a-half v tctoiy  Tuesday in 
the fea^yued race at Narragan- 
sett Park':

Duke football coach Mike 
M cGee says U s spring recruiU 
lug program  brought the signa
tures o f 29 freshm en for  next 
faU.

■WWW w w w

OOUNT ON GUSMAN C  
a r . PETBRaBU Ro, Fia. 

( A P )  — M anager R ed  
Schoendlenst o f the S t Louis 
Cardinals figures SonUego Gus
man, 22-year-old native o f > the 
Dom inican RepubUe, has a  
good chance to be one o f big 
starting pitchers this season.

Eight quartertM u^ turned 
out fo r  qpclng tooOMll pnusttoe 
at Notre Dame.

w w ^ w w e

Custom  Power Cushion

GOLF
East OsItioUo 8, Windsfw Looks 0 

Tom ezuk (E ) def. Simpson; 
Petrone (B ) def. Eam es; Piet- 
rantonlo (E ) def. W right; Mika- 
lowsky (E ) def. Swede.

E ast OatboUc 6, Soffleld 0 
Tomezuk def. M odzewllsky; 

Petrone def. K elly; Pietrantonio 
def. Hahrhan; M ikalowsky def. 
Barnes.

Pietrantonio m edalist with .86.

’Gansett R a c i n g  
Suspensions O ut

PROVIDENCE (A P) — The 
suspensions by Narragansett 
Park race track stewards of 
the licenses o f owners, trainers 
and other racing personnel In
dicted for  alleged race fixing 
have been Invalidated because 
no hearings were given.

Superior Court Judge Joseph 
R. W elsberger ruled Tuesday In 
the cases of four owners and 
trainers w ho, w ere suspended 
April 8, tw o days after a Provi
dence County Grand Jury 
charged them in connection 
with allege(l race fixing activity 
at Lincoln Downs.

The decision had the effect of 
Invalidating 8uspensl(His o f 12 
other owners or trainers, two 
jockeys and a  groom , who were 
am ong the 28 persons Indicted.

W elsberger said the stewards 
had violated a  . rule of the R .I. 
R acing hnd Athletics Oommis- 
stoo that requires them to 
gnu it hearings before penal- 
Uliig anyone.

H e said the stewards now can 
hold hearings and then take 
any action tliey consider prop 
er.

ALSO RAN —  Former Boston Marathon viertor and 
frequent participant in the Thanksgiving Day 
Road Race in Manchester, little Johnny Kelley 
of Groton crosses finish line. K e l l e y  was ncit 
listed in the top 50 f i n i s h e r s  Monday in the 
Boston Marathon. Kelley won in 1957. (AP Photo)

T  ra c l^ a n  Martens 
Leads East’s W in

Participating without ace runner Greg Marino, East 
Catholic High’s track team prevailed to defeat North
west Catholic, 101-44, at Montville yesterday afternoon.

East won 15 o f the 17 events with Joe Martens captur
ing two ■ events, the 106yard — ;---------------------------—---------------
dash In 10.6 and 2M ^  28.7 plus shot put -  42’6”  Budarz (EC ), 
toking a second In the W ple joneg (n W ), W ardwell (EC) 
jum p. He alto ® e tolrd leg e Hs c u s  — 129’11”  Jones (NW ), 
of the winning 886yard relay R o„„ey  (NW ), Tursl (EC)

. T h e  Eagles swept both the
two-mlle run headed by Steven- (NW)
son a n ! the mUe jaunt In w hich *ollc (Schoebel, Rowe, c:aiffotd.Bob Clifford captured.

120 high — 19.3 M olloy (NW ), 
Kingman (EXI), Dup<mt (EC)

100 yd dash — 10.6 Martens 
(EC ), Malcmey (NW ), Essex 
(NW)

Mile — 4:44.6 C lifford (EC), 
HaUe (EC ), Buccino (EC)

High jum p — 6'2”  Dupont 
(E C ), Walsh (NW ), Boldl (EC) 

880 yd. relay — 1:89.3 East 
Catholic (ZatkowsW, Rose, Mar
tens. Tucker)

440 yard — 63.6 Garvlo (EC ), 
M orelL(N W ), Dupont (EC)

180 ̂ d . lows — 28.9 P e r a ^ o  
(E C ), Blanks (NW ), M cFedden 
(NW)

Triple jump — 36’6% " Dono
van (EC). Martens (E C ), Zle- 
wacz (NW)

880 — 2::06.8 Schoebel (EC), 
Hammond (EC ), Rom ney (NW) 

220 — 23.7 Martens (E C ), Ma
loney (NW), Essex (NW)

Long jump — 17’11%”  Dono
van (EC), Zatkowskl (EC ), Zle- 
wacz (NW)

Pole vault — 9’6”  M cCarthy 
(EC), Ryan (NW ), Kingman 
(EC)
, 2 mile — 10:20.2 Stevenson 
(EC ), Luppachino (E C ), Gulll- 
ettl (EC)

Garvls)

Sports Slate |
WEDNESDAY

Baseball
Prince Tech at Cheney Te<di 
Bolton at Coventry 
E.O. Smith at Ellington

THURSDAY
Baseball

M anchester vs. M aloney in 
Meriden

M anchester C.C. vs. Eastern 
(JonnecUcut In V lllim antic 

G<df
Bloomfield, Suffleld at South 

Windsor
Tennis

South Windsor at Simsbury 
Track

Coventry, Ellington at Tolland 
South Windsor at Slqubury

FRIDAY ,
Baseball

Goodwin Tech vs. Cheney 
Tech

South Windsor at Simtoury 
Coventry at Bacon Academ y 
East Hampton at Bolton 
Ellington at Tolland 
PlainviUe at RockviUe 

OoU
East Catholic, Bulkeley at 

Xavier
Tennis

East Catholic at New Britain 
O ovoitry at Rocky HUl

VO LKSW AGEN  TIRES

* 19“
WOLFSBUR0
560x15
Blai^all

n o s  $1.74 FJD.T.

SEMPERIT
RADIAL
165x15

Plus su m  F .B .T .

ROUTE 83

TED
TRUDON
PHONE 646-2838

TALCOTTVILLE

Whitewalls
The same tire that comes on many 1972 cars

SAVE 1532 TO 2132 PER TIRE

TUaiUM
sin Itelscn

Msnrsw 
Wkittwsll 
Sm . Srlet 
WlATrsto

Ntrrsw 
mittwMI 
Silt PriM. 
NsTraei ( 
NnisS

nn
rM .b.Tsz

E78-14 7.35-14 $45.95 $30.83 $2J4
F78-14 7.75-14 $47.95 $31J7 $2.52
G78-14 8.25-14 $49.95 $33.30 $2.69
H78-14 8.55-14 $54.95 $3IJ3 $2.75
G78-15 8.25-15 $50.95 $33J7 $2.78
H78-15 $.55-15 $55.95 $37.30 $2.81
J78-15 8.85-15 $57.95 $31.63 $3.12
L7B-15 9.15-15 $63.95 $42.63 $3.28

• the same tire that's been 
approved as standard or op
tional on many new cars • 

.wider and lower than compa
rable conventional size tires, 
it offirs a broad footprint grip 
for 4 more stable ride and 
steady steering control e 2 
polyester cord body plies and 
2 tread-firming fiberglass cord 
belts • wide low ’ ’78’ ' .aeries 
sizes

OFFER ENDS 
SATURDAY NIGHT

GREAT TIRE -  EVERYDAY LOW PR ICES FOR

NYLON I
c Or d

R ib H i-M ile r
6.70 X 15

’ 9 B 8 5 ’
f c V  7.00x15 • 2 5 “ : . .

9 I 5 B *
b  1  6.50 X  16

♦6 PR Tube Type. Plus Fed. Ex.Tax of $2.70 to $3.38 depending on size and old tira

OOaW VCAR 3 WAYS TO • Our Own Custeinsr Credit Plan
CHABAB * cn A R Q E  . annkAnwrleard

I;

SERV ICE  OFFERS BELOW, AVA ILABLE  ONLY  AT L ISTED  GO OPYEAB’SER V IC E  STO RES

'SNAP BACK"

HMEOP
*2988 • ml. U.S. auta -  

add $4 far I cyi. 
Add $2for alt-cond. cart. 

Includes all labor and 
'these parts; e New 
spark plugs, condana 
er, poinit.

PROFESSIONAL WINTER

nxE-off
auwr days by 
appsMtnwnt

• Remove snow fires, mounl 
regular tires

PROFESSIONAL

Any U.S. car phw aarta If i

Roodyaar Servlet Stores
K m X Y  BD. and TBRNON OIBCILB 

FHfHTE 64f-$l«l 
VERNON, c o n n '.

GOODYEAR HOURS I Mon.-Wed. 
8 i86 - 6 — T hun .-F rl. $tiw • 9 — 

Sat. StM-S

Ttoe AtwoMli
(farmeriy Ghareat Eoao)
MAIN ST. on ROUTE M  

VERNON, CONN.

Fhona 976-6774 
6 A.M. • 19 F J i. Dally 

Son. 8 • 6 PJN.

^fM iw attatala at

liaielNitor Tlrtb lilt
. MS BROAD IT R in T  

O FF. THE POST OFFICE 
f r o m  64S-1161 — MooelMMiHr 

Attantlo Credit O aid 
Up T o • Mentha Ifo Fay 

Man.-Wadr • • 8 iM  —  Thura.-IM . 
8 - S - ~ S a * . t . l  V 

Bank Amarlaaidf-Not Av*” **-*-
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^et the job done

CLASSmSp ^VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8i30 AJN. to 5:00 PJN.

COPY CLOSING UMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
(. 6 ttS P J I . DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DeodUae for Saturday and Monday la 6tS0 pan. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR
COowdlladl w  **BM Maf* ara taken aver tiŵ piione aa a 

cooveglenoe. The odvarttaer abould read his ad S e  first 
DAYlr ^ r a A B B  M  UIPORT TOROIW ta 
next Inaertfoa*. l ^  HoraW Is reoponalbte for only ONE in- 

”  “ ” ***** taaartton for any advertlaeini^ and then 
** ^ **n>^ gtod*’ tBBMtloB. Erroni

643(Zni

BERRY’S WORLR
iulMinE Centraeffiim 14 Bends -

Stocks -  Mertgagns 27

f t -

HERUJB 
BOk LETTERS

For Toor *.
InftHrmatioa

v m  HERALD wiU not 
dlaclooe the .Identity >of 
any advertlsen uolng box 
letters. R e a d ^  answer
ing., ibllifd box ads who 
d ^ r e  to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Enelooe your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Cluaiifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manohester 
Hhrening )Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT’ 
want to aee. your latter. 
Your letter wUl be d 6  
atroy^d U> t̂he advertiser 
la (me you’ve menUoned. 
If not it wlU be himdled 
In the ilsiial mdnner.

Automobiles For SeJe 4
1968 PONTIAC Tempeat con
vertible, autom atic, 6 cylinder, 
good condition. (Flrat $800. CaU 
875-8086.

1969 DART SWINGER — gold, 
atandard, excellent condition. 
CaU 649-6860.

1906 RAMBLER GUwslc 770, 2- 
<k)or hardt<9 , 8 cylinder, atan
dard tranamlaaian, aharp. 
$096. 649-6290.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re-
m o r t g a g e s , loana, first, s e c  
ond, third. A ll Mnda. Realty

/ . I  1/

CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

MASONRY — AU types of 
atone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete etepa, sidewalks. No 
job  too smaU. Free eaUmatea. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m ., 648-1870, 044-2976.

statewide. (Jredlt rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden- 
Ual, quick arrangements. A l
vin Lundy Agency. 827-7971. 
too ConsUtutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- Bu sIrOSS O p p o r t u n it y  2 8
modeling specialist. AddiUons, — Z-----7~~ZZ~
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, THRIVINO PIZZA In the
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathroom s, kitchens, 649-3446.

DORMERS, garages, poridies, 
rec room s, room  addlUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()uaU- 
ty  workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Econom y Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 
nings.

center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call BUI R<xxl at T. J. 
C iocket, Realtors, 648-1577.

S) 1*72 kr NCA, Ik^

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
ccmtractor. Additions, rem od
eling and repairs, 876-1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, porches and 
roofing. No Job too sm all. Call 
649-9144.

YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
POST OFFICE

Community Couriers, one of
________ , the country’s fastest grow-

872-0647, eve-___l*>k ’ industries offers you
your own part-tim e business. 
If you can spare 6 to 8 
hours once or tw ice month- 
ly, you can cam  an extra 
$200 - $800 monthly, super
vising deUveries In your own 
neighborhood. Small invest
ment required, no selling, no 
inventory to buy. Call Mr. 
Lasker 233-1278, or nights, 
1-226-1871.

1967 MUSTANG, exceUent <xm- 
(fition, V-8, Aspeed, m ag 
wheels, stereo. OaU 64941177, 
after 6 p.m .

1998 BUICK Skylark convert
ible, Mue, -ftiUy equipped, a ir -, 
condltloiiliig, new tires, trana- 
misahxi, brakes, exhaust.

Roofing ^ Siding 16 Schook and Ctasses 33
'"Instead of going out tor a steak dinner tonight— why 

don't I buy you a wristwatch, or something?"

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced- ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free esUmates. 646-1399.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
V

BIG MONET CAREER 
BE READY FOR SPRING

bucket seats, exceUent condil M o t o ic y d e s - B lo y e le s  11  B u sln o ss  S o r v ic e s
Uon, $876. 618-2687. --------- -̂------------------------------

1866 2nd Annual
ROTOTTLL gardens,

JOHN ALGENIUS CO. —CaU 
us for free estim ate for that 
new roof you’ve been plan
ning. O ver 20 years service, Resident school specializing in 
683-4043. com plete field  training on back-

lawns, 7— hoes,  loaders, and dozers. Full
13

Losl'’on(j|

owner, $676. Call after e p.m ., 
649-8841.

1968 V(X.VO 1428, radio, heater, 
$1,800. Phone alter 6 p.m . 648- 
7621.

■ «' ■■■■" " ■ I ■ i»  I ■ I II I, I
FOUND -L flitilng rod OB MUSTANG convertible, 8
St. cnsi 649-2164; (tyUnder, autom atic, fuU pow-

—  ‘ •____________  er, damaged side. Beat offer.
' ■------- ------  647-9M6.

CHEVROLET Belalr, 4- 
door sedan, good conditian, one / 'Y P 'C X T  T Q L7
owner. 1676. Call after 6 D.m.. V - 'iT I i iN  lT V .y L J o j i

2526.
flow er beds. CaU 646-7T08, 429- BICW BLL Home Im provem ent jmd part-time classes. Allied 

^  ■ CO. Expert InatallaUon bf alu- constoucUon Training School.
mlnum siding, gutters and Springfield, Mass. CaU our Con- 
trim s. Roofing installation and necticut number 1-443-6686 any- 
repelrs. 649-6496; 876-9109.

, CEILING and ceram ic tile spe
cialist, (me ceiling or aU, re
paired or replaced. Room s re-

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st 
SUNDAY, APRIL 22nd. - -  ~

tooc. sm all, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings. Anytime, 647-9232.

INTRODUCING 
1972 MODEl^ 

HARLEY DAVIDSON & 
SUZUKI CYCLES

storm  windows, awnings. Qual- 7 — — — ----------——--------;— —
ity workmanship, free esti- H e lp  W o n t e d -F e m o le  3 5  
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417,
872-9187.

Annoiiii(|j|ij|^ Ml» 16-A

TWO Handymen want a  vari-
Free helm et with purchase of **®*“ '-
Suzuki street bU(e. Yards, attics, cellars cleaned.

. -------------------------- 1968 VOLXSiWAGEN Fasttoack, pY^e cycle carrier with pur- gardener’s service.
ANTIQUE iU *  M Aitet — M ay radio, standard; 96,000 mUea. chato any ̂ 1 1  bike Call 643-6805. _____
JD. Ooventnr, High School CaH 648-8016. ^ H arley I^vldson  big LANDSCAPING, lawn malnte- klnto. new

twin and get a $850 mlnl-blke ^ < .e , raking, mowing, plant- roofs, gutter work, chimneys.

Roofing and 
Chimneys
R<X)PING — Specializing re-

BEELINE FASHIONS — Plan 
now for summ er fun and vaca
tion. Enjoy your work, get 
free clothes and earn high 
C(unmlasloo8. FYu- interview 
caU, 646-0480 or 876-2718.

grounds. P irtfU  listing o f deal' 
ers exhiblfldg' —- M i^  Btals,m  exm otoiv  --- a ia iy  w aia, nATVitiM -um  at half lu lce.
Ches ChaHVAot AnttouM, DATBUN. »i0Z. showroom
Fninr OalM76-8486.'v ’ 1970-1971. W orld C h a m p io i^ p

ing, etc. Reasonable. CaU Ken 
Florence, 876-8683.

1966 DODGE Dart, m , high PURITY aean ln g  CompanyMcowtmuay, ...........
China, gioMwAra, pcidilttvea, perf(»inance, 4 speed, new 
b««», fWla, (wtentals, pguu, CaU 644-1994, 4-6 p.m. Refreshments, door prizes and
lompe, tu h m ^ , 1399 advdrtla- ---------- ------------------------- - gifts.
Ing Iteniaif inaflA * miadloal' 1969 'MERCURY station wagon,
books, etc. Forftjflher 'dealer ahwxmdltioiiod. $1,280, Repos- NEW LONDON COUNTY 
Informatioiv 74S-78ik. w*M(». The Savlnga JSank (M MOTORCYCLE SALES

' 1' *t*««h®«ter, 846-1700. Route 184, Groton.
RESERVE NOW! New banquet ----------------------------------------------- Phone 1-446-9746haU, atixmndltlooed, caitwted, 1970 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, a-w v (« .
fuU bar, Utehen facUitiea. haw mileage, automatic, AM- 
B.Y.OA weddlim. bonouets. 
stags, aU SOdWL^Oti^. Ca- 648-9789. 647-1719.
terers avaUable. The Colany ---------------------------------------
Ro o m (farmeriy Te OMe ,
Meeting HaR), Colony Shops, ^
South Windsor, Conn. 298-8861, »«-8094.
631-0041. '

cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. . Free estimates. 
CaU Hawley, e43-6361.

Apply TaUwood Country d u b . 
Route 86, Hebron.

rug, floor and window clean- . .  . . -----------— ilt
ing. CaU for free estim ates. We H O O tin g  O fM  n u m b * ' 
honor M aster Charge. ChUl 647- 
9080.

I T

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
m oving la r ^  appUwees.
Burning barrels delivered. $4. ;• — r;------ r— ----------an  1775 ' GRANTS Plum bing Service —

SAM WATSON Pll* 6 and 
heating. Bathnx rem odel
ing and repairs. Free esti
m ates. CaU 649-4808.

FM  radio, new tires, $1,860. 1967 880 OC YAMAHA, $400. Ex- CARPENTER avaUable eve-
Free estim ates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

ceUent condition. Call 646-1979 
evenings.

Trucks « Iroefon
Personob 3  1967 SCOUT, exceUent ahape, 

never been ' plowed, 4-wbeel

1968 HONDA CL, 850, $460. CaU 
649-9379 evenings.

FOB YOUR m otorcycle Insur
ance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty I ’urner, 648- 
1677. I

Phen « .r ,  ’S S .
p.m . Call 

876-0830.
HANDYMAN—wiU do odd jobs,
free estimates, -painting, car- Heating and Plumbing
penter w o r k .  Reasonable 
rates. 648-7996.

A l's  Plumbing Oorp.

— Proir t, courteous service. 
Call 643- .96.

LOAM for sale, top quality, ae im _____
alto fUl and gravel. Licensed 5’**"*” ®* f •.

CLERK-TYPIST
CHALLENGING
OPPORTUNITY

Are you interested in a per
manent jxisitlon that has a 
variety o f duties and is not 
routine?
If you have a good telephone 
personaUty, good typing 
skills, and are willing to 
learn, we may have just 
the thing for you. Good 
starting salary, merit in
creases. Excellent employe 
benefits. Will consider ex- 
buslness gal (housewife) 
who is returning to the job 
market. Excellent opportun
ity to start a second career. 
Call for appointment.

Mr. Mahoney 646-8120
INCOkra VAX roturns prepar- drive, bucket seats with extra h o n d a  excel gravei. juicenseu ^ ---------- % ,

buBlnesa. (MU 648-8888, Ruosell ----------------------------------------------  <tayB, 742-6366 evenings.
L. Burnett, 1969 FORD, half-ton. pick-up, ex-

19 SAFECO

AutomobBo* Nur Sdo 4
1970 ‘FCMRO Mustang, ^ Oobar 
Jet, 428, fdur^spe«(L Extra low 
inUeage, in excellent condition. 
648-2826, after 5 p.m ., ask for 
Bob,

OIDSMDBILE, Delta 88, 1969, 
hai$tU)op, good condition, D.7DQ. 
969-1W4:

---------------------------------------------------
• •'•4

288 tOSJiDB and manifold, $80. 
Call 648-6488.

1967; CHBVELLB — 88, 806, 880 
blue, 3-d(>or, black inter-

ceUent condition, $628. CaU 876- 
8066.

1968 INTERNATIONAL % ton 
truck, exceUent condition. 
Four new IDchelln tires. $1,- 
800. 849-4190 or 648-6603.

FORD — 1961 pick-up, 8 cylin
der. $176. CaU 429-8188 after 6 
p.m .

1970 YAMAHA 100 cc, 2,200 
mUea, many extras, electric 
start. Like new. 648-0394.

S  'S;
’ tom  made. Some alterations.

7U-V4T7. j. jjg^mable prices. 649-1188.

Insurance Companies
867 East Center St., 
M anchester, Conn.

128 YAMAHA, M X, exceUent 
c(»uUtion. W ehco head and 
front end. Call 646-6832. $685.

Hoinehokl Services 13>A ^ ^vtng -
T ucking -  Storage

Business Servfees

POW ER mowers, hand mowers 
—  sharpening and repairing ser- 
U  vice. CaU - “ Shawpall.”  Free

20
MANCHESTER — D elivery — 
llj^ t trucking and package de-

RN, 11-7, shift, full-time or part- 
time. EhcceUent working c(»idi- 
tlons in m odem  e(»ivale8cent 
home. Call Mrs. Walz, Nurse 
D irector, 628-6978. Bast Hart
ford Convalescent Home.

pick-up and deUvery. 64S-08(Xi. livery. Refrigerators, washers AVON’ Invites you to start earn-

TroBers- 
Meblle Heines

GARDBINS rototiUed by sm all BEW EAVW G ot burm , moth-cairtss864. ŝ*tojsr;iie”K̂iûs: ̂
and stove m oving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

15’ s e l f -c o n t a in e d  travel 
traUer, exceUent ’ con(Ution, 
sleeps 4, $1,200. CaU 648-2391

6-A RUGS shampooed, professional- all sto® Venetian bUnds. Keys «
ly, special spring cleaning made whUe you wait. Thpe re- Pointing -  Papering 21
rates. Adm iral F loor Service, corders for rent. M ariow’s, 867 - — — —----------------
643-7028 anytim e. Mata St., 649-6221. yVALLPAPBR hanging.W ALLPAPER 

. :>r(rfes8lohally. Neat,
done

clean

Ing extra cash this Spring, by 
being an Avon Representative. 
It’s a  wonderful way to get 
outdoors, now that winter’s 
gone, m eet friendly people 
and make money for all the 
things you want. For details 
call 289-4922.

b^, 4-apeed. $700. 646-4296 after »*tar 4 p-m. _____________
• jP“ - VCRKaWAOBN 1971, camper,

LIGHT trucking and odd jobs. HAVE TRUCK wlU travel. Odd job . No painting. Call 643i20&3 SBORETARIBS — East of rlv-
Call 648-9601, 649-2066, after 5 
p.m,t. with permanent raised top, re- ~ _________— -------------------- (jou*

1968 VOLKBWAOBN hug, light ft1«eratoc, propane ^ m  a ^  SHARPENING Sendee -  Saws, ^
Uue 81̂  iptiana 646-TO78 many extras. Has to be seen to knives, axes, shears, skates, AMB,Mue, $1.800. Phone 646-7876. be appreciated. CaU 628-8801 or rotary Wades. Quick service.
NEED CART Qredlt Very hod? 648-6139, owner. C ^ to l Equipment Co., 88
'^ an topt, repoaaaaalonT Hon- __"z___ — " “ ” 7 Mata St., Manchester. Hours
•at Oougloa accepts lowest I*** NIMROD, Mvlera, daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:30-9
d(«m ,^inaUaat paj^ant, any- Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.
w hen. Not amaU loon finance 8134 after 0 p . m . _________mum •vniimn men win
^ p a n y  plan. Douglas Motors ^ a VEL TRAILBR, fully ’ S ^ a J S l n palr jobs and palnt- 
» « Main. aaU-oontataed, s le «a  8. Many j .

jobs, clean attics and cellars, after 6 p.m .
Tree rem oval. Free estimates. --------------------

lege student. 876-8066. ^ P. LEWIS ft SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and . . 
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
64'0-0668.'If no answer 643-6362.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also Interior painting

er, two openings, 60 words per 
minute, typing, 90 shorthand. 
Mature thinker. Ehcperience 
necessary. Salary open. Fee 
paid. Rita Qlrl, 99 East O n ter 
St., M anchester, 646-3441.

wS m AN wanted tor general 
housework, one day weekly. On 
bus line. Phone 646-7346.

I ll*  OLDUMOBILB. D elta 86:7 : p b ^ 6 a S " “ ‘
brakes,'door sedan, power 

power ', staaring, autom atic COVERED wagon cam per, lOH’ 
franamlaalon, igoodi. condition, 4  ̂ exceUent conditioa.
$600. CaU 649-4606 after 4:16. |l 600. ObJI 64841128 work days

Ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
UgW trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-8736.

im oU S  college students, 
experienced in indoor-outdoor 
painting, lawn care, window 
waahln" CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
4486 to ' ree estimate.

WASHING machine repairs,
RCA, W hirlpool, Keiunore,
M aytag. Reasonable rates.
Owner, of Pike CWn Wash and
D ry Cleaning, 276 W est Middle ^
Turnpike, next to Stop and INSIDE—outalde painting. Spa- WOMAN for light housework, 
Sh(^, 643-4018, 648-9780. • ®*®* >^tas for people over 66. one day per week. C j l  649-7204

Call m y com petitors, then call after 3 p.m .

and wallpapering. CaU 289- EXPERIENCED hairdresser. 
0773. ' CaU 649-7666 or 876-5647.

HAPPY ADS

... Semnona 
atay hova m a t yow 

a  iw p p y  a d l

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Best O f Luck
to

ARTISTIC CERAMICS 
STUDIO

300 Hilliard Street 
, from

Sheila and Jerry

Happy Birthday 

CHRIS MICHAEL STEELE .

Love,

Dad, Mom, Holly
ahd George, too!

Belated
Happy Birthday 

MIDGE
(Didn’t make deadUne) 

Love,
Jlnkx, Mike, Brandi, 
Gene, Carol and 4/9th

Happy 16th Birthday 
CHRIS M ICHAEL  

STEELE
Love,

Unde Brad,
Aunt Helen and Stevie

Happy 16th Birthday 

CHRIS 

Love,
Bamp and Nana

To LEONE
Happy 60th Birthday 

Love Always, 
Fiori, Gloria-Jean, 
Rudy and Jodi-Lynn

Happy Anniversary 
GRANDM A and

g r a n d p a  VIBBERTS
Love,

Melissa Jo & Brian Jr.

'‘Happy Birthday 
to the man on 

"the D.R.Y. side" 
of this paper

Happy Birthday 
KAREN PERRY

_ ' on your
15th Birthday 

Love,
_____ Bruce______

Happy Birthday 
M A BRUGNEHI 

Love,
JoAnn, Lisa, Marie, 
Fred, Gary and Al

Happy Birthday 

MISS MBORIA  

from
Rick and Brian

"KEEP SM ILING —  

KEEP HAPPY"

Happy Birthday 
to the greatest

M O M
Love,

Dad, Danny, Rita, AI, 
Diann, M argaret, Lee and 

Lori

Happy Birthday 
G RAN DM A G O N C I 

We Love You 
Colleen, Kelly 

and Brian

CHRIS MICHAEL  
STEELE

16 is the m agic number
Happy Birthday and 

Good Luck
Uncle John, Aunt Linda 

______  and Dougie_________

Happy Birthday 
SUE KEARNS 

(Pee Wee)
from

Clare, Roberta 
_____ and Rikki

Good Luck 
to

MARGIE P and JOE F. 
from 
Cheri

Happy Birthday 

DEN

With Love 
Lisa

E. K. N.
Happiness is knowing 
that the one you love 

loves you. 
Tammy

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad"

Help Wonfed-Femole 35 Help Wonted-Female 35

B. M ACH IB .—U ght trucking, 
lawns mowed, fertilizing, LIGHT trucking, cellar and at- m e. Bstim ates given. 649-7863.
(dean - uos. flow erbeds trim - tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, ....... ......—................
m e rO a U ^ -0 3 3 9  a fte r 6. trees cut and rem oved. Call RICHARD B. MARTIN. Full

648-6000.
$9$6 FORD FALOON station after 6:80 p .m ._________________
W fu n ., $860._ , Repowrearion, a v BNGBR aeU-con- A B fw rK fyrU R A L  — Ptoliur.

S a vta g a '^ a k  oC Manohes- ^Alned, exceUent condition. $8,- ventilations, Air- CARPBNTRY, repairs, odd
ta^’ 6^1700. _________  112. CaU 646-7879 after 6:80 oon dlu U ng designing service, Jobs, Ught trucking. Phone 649-

OODOB WA(X>N, iiio P’” ’
Oovonat, gom r  steering, auto- 195$ OOVBRBD "Itagon 19’

WANTEU) —Babysitter, hours 
13 neon to 4:30 p.m . steady 6- 
day week. 646-3683 after 4:30.

conditioning designing service, 
DntiUng, Residential and com - 8904. 
m erclal. 646-0088.

m otto tranam liglon. Good travel, traUer. Com pletely self- ap R iN o clean up. landscaTii^ fiu ild in o  C o f l t fo e t f lM  1 4  FLOOR SANDING^ 
dUton. Beat ofter. Phone 872- contained. Sleeps A Like new. gardeiSSg (If O U llO llig \ > o n y r o c n iig  l« t (specializing

* ' “ * tref .ztim atez, 288-0674. ROOM additions, dorm ers, ga- "  '  “
rages, add-a-levels, roofing,

professional painting service,
interior-exterior. Free esti- ------------------- ;—
mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411. H O U SBI^BPER — companion 

___________________  for elderly woman In nice resi
dential area, Bast Hartford. 
Live In every other 'week. Car 
required. Phone 644-8116 for In
terview.

Floor Finishing 24

$3,386. P lune 876-1481, floors). Inside

and refln- 
In . older

and outside ACXDUNTS Receivable Clerk

i i i P S ,  sidewalks, stone wa<itor, new tm uanuBloa, new sleeps 6, aelf-oontataed. Call 
hTInt idb. BJxoaUent condition. 545.9647.
64$-$lTr after • p.m . or seen at ------------- ------------------------------------

“ “  M o m c y < d M -a ie y «b rn

sl(Ung, foundations. Liow, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dorm er, 269-0449.

flreplacea, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings,
liVidacairiiig. Reasonably aB SZTN SK I builder
priced. CaU 648-0661. ..................... .

painting. No job  too sm all. 
John VerfalUe, 64A6760, .672- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27

Bast of river. Must have ac
counts receivable experience. 
Other bookkeeping experience 
helpful. Pleasant atmosphere. 
Salary to $116. .Fee paid. Rita 
Girt, 99 Bast Center Street, 
M anchester, 646-8441.

HOUBBKBEPBR aide needed 
for older woman, InvaUd, live 
In, good salary. 643-4230, 242- 
1«41.

WOMAN wanted — full or part- 
time, nights, 5 p.m . to mid
night. Good pay fo r  right per
son. Apply In person only to 
CJ’s. Giant Grinders Inc., 273 
Broad Street, M anchester.

GIRL FRIDAY — East of rtvbr. 
Accurate typing. Invoicing and 
pleasant phone personaUty. 
Fee paid. Salary to $110. R ita 
Girl, 99 Bast Center Street, 
Manchester, 646-3441-

CASHIER — FuU and part-tim e 
for cash and carry lum ber 
yard. CaU M r. M cIntyre for an 
appointment, 649-0136. Gross- 
man Lumber Co.

FULL-TTMB counter help, for 
fast food and Ice cream . 
Varied shifts. Reply Box ’ ’JJ” . 
M anchester Herald.

_______ ___________— .________________________  ________ Iwmes custom buUt.
loMM‘h.J .ATbf. COMPETITION Cycle Aoces- ___ - _________— rem odeling, addlti(ms, rec ____
4 maakers, air*’ aorles for trail and m otooroto TREE SERVICE (Soucler) room s, garages, kitchens re- MORTGAGES — lat, 2nd CLKRK TYPIST

^ L i^ M ta u U t en-i- riders. Tires itudded. 161 Ptoe Trees out, building loto cleai'- m odeled, bath tile, cement m ortgages — Interim ftaanc- 
(Kawmow , 1  .. Btreet, rear, M anohester. ed, trees topped. Got a tree work. Steps, dorm ers. Real- Ing — expedient and con-

east of riv
e r", 85 hour week, hours 0-5 
p.m ., start $96., benefits. East

C

p *" ■ «*»»***^»y p f^ lsm ? Weil worth phone dential or'oon im erda l. CaU fi^nU al service. J^ D. Real H ^ c r d  E m ploym ent^^jioy,
ĥ tjurier.’ $3,000. OaU 64̂ 88711. 108 p.m. call. 7438362. 649-4391. Estate Assoc. 648-6120 96 Connecticut Blvd. 289-1684.

.1 HATE Numbers — 
but I LOVE W ords.

J f you need som eone 9-2 p.m . 
to handle your correspond
ence, types weU, office ex
perience, w r i t e  Box B, 
Herald.

p̂ :______________________

DONT BUY
Any Type W ater Heater

RENT
An 80-gallon Electric 

WATER HEATER 
68o a  week on HELCO lines 

DeUvery, Normal 
a K E E  Installation, 

Maintenance.
PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC 

649-906S

/

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLAlfelFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A JI. to 5:00 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT'. 
4:M  PJML DAT BEFORB PDBUOATION 

DewUlii* for Smtorday and Monday la 4i80 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W IIX m A I
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643*Z711

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHlPPLB

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted-Femalo 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36
WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full-time, from 6:80 a.m. to 3 
p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to .11:30 
p.m. Apply In person, between 
2:30 - 5 p.m. Top Hat Restau
rant, 257 Broad St., Manches
ter. Na phone calls please.

WOMAN to collect egga. Call 
Miller Farms, North Coven
try, • 643-8021.

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

National manufacturer and‘dis
tributor has immediate openings 
for customer service represent
atives. Excellent wages and 
benefits for Individual with one 
to two years customer service 
experience. Typing is required. 
Apply at:
MARTIN-BROWER CORP.

200 Prestige Park Rd. 
East Hartford 

or call 628-9386

MERROW machine. iitauiujic op6r&tor»
experienced. Call Cobar Com
pany, 643-2264. ,1

ATTENTION  ̂
HOUSEWIVES

McDonald’s is now employing 
women. Work part-Ume \riille 
your children are at school. 
Hours 11-2 or ii-3, Monday 
through Friday. Apply in person.

M cDo n a l d ’s
CARRY-OUT

RESTAURANT
46 West Center St., Manchester

NURSE’S AIDES 
All Shifts Available.

No experience necessary. Train
ing available for those vriio qual
ify. Many company benefits. Ap
ply in person.

MEADOWS 
Convalescent Center

333 Bidwell Street 
Manchester, Conn.

646-2321
An equal opportunity employer.

Help Wanted-Mole 36

PLASTIC MOLD MAKERS 
MACHINIST

46 hour week, 7-12 p.m., 12:30 
4:30 p.m. Normal benefits.

VERNON MOLD & TOOL, 
INC.

916 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, Conn.

643-4257

PLitlMBINQ mechanics licens
ed, and helpers wanted, for 
apartment work and new 
homes. After 6, 646-4623.

M A N A G E M E N T  market
ing personnel, sales backg^round 
helpful but not necessaiy. Must 
be capable ot quick decisions. 
If presently employed, we will 
train while you are still work
ing at current position. If a 
successful applicant, your in
come potential will be 118,000 
to $32,000. For personal inter
view call 540-4194.

TOOL and die iiiakers with 
some plastic molding experi
ence, day shift with good ben
efits and wages. Apply Per
sonnel Dept., Iona Company, 
Regent St. Manchester, Conn.

MAN FOR concrete work, ex
perienced, must have good 
driving record, call 648-0861 
after 6.

SAILES associates — Growing 
real estate company with 4 of
fices will train new applicants 
from the Manchester area for 
a real estate career. Excellent 
commission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and Clapp Re
altors, .647-1464.
BUSINEISS Manager —- Man
chester puUic school system. 
Supervisimi of payroll, ac
counts receivable, accounts 
payable, other business rec- 
o i^ . Knowledge ô  computer 
Oj^rations. Responsible for a 
st^ff of seven employes. Hospi
talization, major medical, life 
insurance and other benefits 
paid for. Salary open. Contact 
l̂ niaon E. DeaUn Jr., Assistant 
Superintendent - Personnel. 
640-2841.

MEN wanted, part-time morn
ings for janitorial duUes, 646- 
4220.

MEN wanted, part-time, eve
nings for janitorial duties. 646- 
4220.

MAINTENANCE man for posi
tion ns assistant superinten
dent, garden type apartments. 
Must be married, mature and 

.. reliable. Must furnish charac
ter and credit references. Call 
S284M88 betwreen 0-4 p.m.

PRINTING PLANT
First Shift

• CHIEF 16 OPERATORS 
Experience in color and 
close register necessary.

e MULTIUTH OPERATORS 
Experience necessary.

Top wages plus a liberal bene
fit program that includes a non- 
contributing pension plan.

Apply In person or call 
643-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES
679 Middle Turnpike, West 

Manchester, Conn.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes No 
33. t

m e c h a n ic , 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Gas attendant, 8 a.m. to 2 
p.m.. Experienced auto body 
repair man. 876-2617, ask for 
Dave. Olender's Body Shop, 
Inc., 704 Talcottvllle Rd., 
Rockville.

CUTTER-GRINDER —Job shop 
experienced, versatile. Must 
be able to grind: drills, end 
mills, reamers, taps, shell 
mills, staggered tooth cutters, 
etc. Immediate opening days, 
overtime. Apply J. T. Slo- 
comb, 68 Matson Hill Rd., 
South Glastonbury, 633-9485.

PERMANENT POSITIONS
Two men needed at once. Rotat
ing shifts, many fringe benefits.
COLONIAL BOARD CO.

616 Parker St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. E.S. Loftus
CORBIN - GENTRY manufac- 
tors, need steady reliable as
semblers. Good pay. Call 872- 
0673, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

SHORT ORDER cook, about 40 
hours per week. Experience 
not necessary. Will train. Ap- 
Idy in i>ensan only, Howard 
J(̂ mscm Restaurant, 394 Tol
land Tpke. Ext. 94 off Route 
1-86, Manchester.

REAL ESTATE
Salesmen, full-time! Excellent 
earning potenUal. Call The Hen
ry Agency, Realtors. 1720 EUing- 
ton Rd., South Windsor.

644-2626

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
7:16-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 p.m. 
Must be over 22. We will train. 
649-8400.

Sltiiatloiis,Wanted -  
Femola" 38
MOTHERS — Will care for your 
child in my licensed home by 
hour, day, evening. 643-9044.

WOMAN wishes typ ing and 
light bookkeeping in her home. 
Has typewriter, adding ma
chine. Phone 643-4064.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
FREE to good home, part set
ter, good with kids, bird dog, 
spayed, needs suburbia or 
farm people. 646-3720.

FREE—female kitten, 7 weeks

BofiSO  HAS CALEhJOARS ON HiS DE6H, 
WALL, CLOCR AND WRIST

I a  APRIL. □
I 4 TtS" 1s 4 If A 7 A.>1 >1 1-1S'n io XI En ze 29

OH -O H riTH iN RI 
MISSED MV DENTAL 
APPOINTMENT 

A G A IN '

A|»arNMiits- - H o t s B u r i n t s s  Leeatfom

S o  WHEN he wants TD HNOW THE 
date , WHERE DOES ME GET IT? .

For Rant 64

MISS ORlHDSiMEf
WHAT OAV 16

NOT u n til  
TOMORROW.

jHR. bumble:

IMMBIOIATE occupancy new 8- THREE-ROOM com er . of- 
bedroom Duplexes, an aepa- Roe suite. House A Hale Bk)g., 
rate utiUUes, basements, 968 Main S t Phone 848-4848.
driveways, 1̂ 4 baths, $226 hW e f t  etkea s ^monthly, security and lease, STREET offlee, street
Frechette ft Martta, 647-9M3. ̂ i------------------

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4%-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Cali:

floor, near Manchester H0q;»l- 
tol, ai^roximately 800 square 
feet; all conveniences. 649-9888.

COMMERCIAL place fair l ^ e  
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
poet office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 848- 
2426, M .

649-6651
E

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vemon- 

649-2179 South Windsor, Route 86. 648- 
7820.

Hr
BOVTtC.N,C.

M ueueKs LAW
” eow LEG oeo

C.O\N0QiQ 

FAU&I ARC»E$"

IHjEASANT 8-room apartment, ............... ' -------
convenient suburban location, M m u o m  E iir Dm *  
appUances, basement, like pri- 
vate home. Working 
643-2880.

6 5

NEW three-room 
large bedroom

adults'. FOUR-ROOM Ranch, two-car 
garage, full basement, fire
place, knotty pine, appliances, 
working adults. 648-2880.apartment, 

with twin

Artleles For~5ale
old, charcoal gray and white. HOT WATER furnace, 77,000

45 Wearing Apparel— 
Furs

643-9709.
SIAMESE kittens for sale. Nice
ly marked, handsome well be
haved parentage, $20. Also 
year old male, quiet and lov
able. 875-9686.

Btu, complete, $50. Convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors, 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand,* gravel.

Apartmenfs -  Flats-  
57 Tenements 43

BLUE coat, Imported Hlmala- DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart- 
yan wool, Austrian made. Pur- mept, waU-to waU carpeting, 
chased -two weeks ago, too -----« -------  -  MANCHESTER
large. Reasonable. 643-7196.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

closets, eat-in kitchen with ap- BOLTON LAKE — 4-room 
pilances, large Uving room, Ranch, lake privUeges, treed 
wall-to-wall carpet, shades, lot, $ ^  per month including 
air - conditioner, basement heat. Call 742-6786.
storage, parking, heat and h o t -----------------------------------------------
water included, good location, BOIVTON NOTCH 
$176 per monLi, security de- room winterized 
posit required, lease if desir
ed. Call Peterman 649-9404.

— Three- 
cottage to 

rent. Phone 1-228-4460.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, 
Mother pedigreed. 649-8818.

FREE kittens, call 643-6442.

SDC-WEEK-old-Jitiae kitten free 
to good home. Call 649-6950.

KITTENS — Free. Part Sî  ̂
mese, gray striped. Friendly, 
healthy, playful. Eight weeks. 
643-9368 evenings.

FIVE standard male chinchil
las from good lines. Breeding 
age in April and May. Make 
offer, one or all. Call after 4, 
643-0416.

BOSTON Terriers, AKC regis
tered, vets o.k. to go. Have had 
puppy shots. Call 649-0627.

FREE — Large bouncey En
glish sheep deg, 3 year male, 
needs g^rooming and fenced 
yard. 876-9686.

complete appUances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity, 
type bath, glass sUdlng doora, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2602.

-  Gracious Uv-
Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

stone, manure, pool and patio WANTED — antique furniture, 
sand. 643-0504. glass, pewter, oil paintings or

METAL DETECTORS By White 466 MAIN STREET
at Connecjlgut Valley Coin Co.,
97 Center St., Manchester, call 
643-6296.

apartment. Heat. ^
165 Oakland Street. famUy unit. Security.

Ing la this large 2-bedroom _____________________________
apartment with flreplaced llv- ROCICVILLB — itockland Ter- 
Ing room, central location. In- race Apartments — Large and 
eludes everything- $216 per beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- 
month. Haul W. Dougan, Real- ments. Includes heat, liot wa
ter, 648-4636. ter, alt appliances. With diah-

____  —-------------—— — — :— -  washer, disposal, carpeting.
First w m a , tile toth, heat, own private ter-

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an- 646-2426, 9 io 6 p.m.

Boats & Accessories 46
16%’ LAPSTRAKE boat, with 26 
h.p. motor, steering wheel and 
lines. No reasonable offer re
fused. 643>0124.

13’ .LARSON fiberglass s a i l _________________________
boat, cockpit 10’6” x2’7” , saU A’TTRACnVE room for work- 
area 85 square feet. Teenee ing girl, nice home for some- 
trailer. Excellent condition, one away from home, central

MAM3HESTER —Newer 2-bed-
^  aptglassware, household contents, 

any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2604, 467 Main St., 
Manchester.

room apartment, half of 2-fam
ity, includes iq>pUances, $170 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4536.

63>A----------------------------------------------- LOOKING for anything in real A p o rtm e iltS
Rooms Without Board 59 estate rental — t^rtm ents, ■ ■ _  ----------------

homes, multiple dwellings, no Itoy i  — 3-rcom
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate apartment, central,
Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

lot water taclu d^  Mld<Ue- ^ c o  In a country setting. 
&g^ adults Security d e ^ t .  p^^m $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
^ r e n c M . No peta. Parldng. <048,629-6686.
16% School Street, seermd _ _ J !_____________________ ‘
floor, across from East Side ROCKVILLE — S-room apart- 
rec, near Main St. ment with heaL hot water,

stove and refrigerator, $126. 
adults only, parking for one 
car. No pete, security deposit 
required. Call 643-9678.

Furnished

$660 complete. 643-2620. tlDcation. 643-6746. . MAY 1ST, 8 rooms, utilities, ap-

furnished 
Includes heat and utilities. Mr. 
Lindsay, 643-1111.

22’ OWENS 
' cruiser.

Phone 742-7416.

pltances, second floor. $166 per '̂ ^TIRBB-IWOM furnished ^part-

VERNON-Rockvllle — 4%-room 
duplex, two bedrooms, built-in 
appliances, private b ^ m en t, 
residential area. Near shop
ping. No dogs. $176. Security 
lequlred. 872-SB70.

WENS flagship cabin FURNISHED room for respon- month, ’security deposit. 646- *"®“ ^ 2-«amUy. includes appU- HEBRON -  8%-room apart- 
, galley, head, sleeps 8. slble genUeman, $20 weekly in- *2677. utiUUes and garage, ment Refrigerator stove ^ a t

eludes parking Iteen, private — — ^  Estate, 648- included. Adults oiily. Security 
entrance, etc. 643-4248. MUHCHESTER -  CentraUy lo- 6120. deposit. Strout Realty 22^
----------------------------------------------cated 6-room first floor apart- — -----------------  ̂ ,18’ GLASPAR fibreglas boat, 135 

h.p. Mercury electric. Teenee ROOM 
four-wheel trailer. Many ex
tras. To settle estate, 649-7086 
or 649-4796.

for gentleman, quiet, ment, only $180 per month in- ^^URNISHED desirable 8-room
convenient location. 224 Char- eludes heat, adults only, no «P"tm ®nt for quiet married Rf)f!KVTT.T.F — a r<vyma anpliT ter Oak Street, 643-8368, ■ -   ----------  « «   -------- «  iw uip,pets. Call 643-7166.

FREE —5 fluffy playful kittens. 
Box trained. Call 644-0173.

AKC toy poodle puppies, apri
cot and white, paper trained, 
and ready to go, 3 months old. 
Call 875-6903 after 6.

EVINRUDE ■ outboard motors,
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories,
Woolsey paints. Gerlch’s Ma- ,  „
rine Service, 1082 Tolland LADIES ONLY--Nlcely 
’Tpke., Buckland, 643-236$.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

cou j^ , or mature lady, 
children or pets. 648-B171. -

No

Garden -  Farm-  
Dally Products 50

PART - TIME

Work at McDonald’s in your 
spare time. We have openings 
mqmings, Monday through Fri
day, hours flexible. A^Jly in 
person.

MCDONALD’S
CARRY-OUT

RESTAURANT
46 West Center St., Manchester

Help Wonted -  
Male or Female 37
SERVICE station attendant 
needed. Apply in person to Mr. 
Pierce, between 9-6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday at ESSO 
station, 2 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, Conn.

ESCCBLLENT opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commission, energetic pec^le 
for fast growing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O'Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 633-1880.

COUNTER-HELP for fast food 
operation, 6 p.m. to 12 mid
night. five nlj^te weekly. Re
ply Box "MM”  Manchester 
Herald.

DO YOU HAVE Sales aUUty? 
We have opportunity, ad
vancements and posslMe re
tirement, For appointment 
phone 647-9037 between 6-7 
p.m.

APPLICA'nONS being accepted 
for full and part-time positions 
at Mlnnechaug Gcdf Course 
Restaurant. Must be over 21. 
Apply at 1807 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — to 
drive in the Town of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We will 
train. Call 648-2414.

LAB ASSISTANT — part-Ume 
position in Bacteriology section 
of our lab. Education and hos
pital bacteriology experience 
required. Apply Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 71 Haynes St., Man
chester. 646-122i2, Ext. 481.

EXPERIENCED computer 
operator, to work from 8 
a.m.-4:80 p.m. Excellent op
portunity to associate yourself 
Mrith a company tops in it’s 
field. Eixcellent benefits, salary 
open. Apply Coca C<^, 461
Main Street, East Hartford, 
669-1S80.

FULLrTIME, experienced Real 
Estate sales associates needed 
for long established realtor 
multiple Hst agency. Call 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0609.

Articles For Sale
IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. your potatoes, direct from

the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

MANCHBISTBR — Deluxe <me-
bedroom townhouse, all mod- OOMTORTABLB S-room fur- 
em  ai^liances, full private apartment, heat and
basement, patio, includes heat. “ ^Utlos iiicluded. Private en- 
$196 per month. Paul W. Dou- *̂'“ *®* driveway. 640-6726. 
gan. Realtor, 648-4685. ...  —

, , ,  ̂ - ****"■ MANCHESTER — One-year old B u sin ess L o e o t la iis
3-bedroom duplex, finished rec FoT R e n t 6 4

^  basement, appU- ‘ -̂---- ——----------------- ----
utlllt es Included. L «ated  on a„oes and carpets Included. BOLTON NOTCH -  Former 
bus line and near stores. Call 2̂26 per month. Paul W. Dou- McKinney Lumber yard. 8,500 
after 4:30 p.m., 644-0388. gan. Realtor, 648-4685. square feet of showroom-<^lce

ances, $120 monthly. Also 8 
rooms, cqn>Uances, $106 month
ly; 872-0369 after 7:80 p.m.

Fertilizers

Rent electric shampooer, $1.
The Sherwin Williams Co., 981 
Main St.

GARAGE SALE — Wednesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. imtll 
dark, 3 Ashworth Street, off 
Autumn, Manchester. Avon 
bottles, furniture, linens, dish
es, etc.

BRIGGS & Stratton lawnmow- 
er, 2 Victorian lamps, 32’ ’ , 
maple love seat, aluminum 
storm windows; Call 649-9649.

CAMERA-RETINA Reflex HI.
SLR, 1.9 lens, leather case tri
pod attachment, skylight fll- __________
ter, gadget bag. Vlvltar 150 CARPETS —Wholesale tf> 
electronic flash. Carrying case, at the Warehouse.
$98 complete. 046-6614.

n e w e r  four-room apartment, 
male only, parking, $16. week- floor, parking. Vncloeed

back yard. AppUancSs, base
ment with laundry hook-up. No

ly. Call 646-0223 after 6.

50-A
FOR SALE, good cow manure, 
$6 and $12 loads. Delivered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 643- 
7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
AMERICAN fringed oriental 
rug, 9x12, very good condition, 
$180. Phone 640-6626.

Apartments -  Flats -  pets, cau  649-0268._____________
Tenements 63 Ma n c h e s t e r  — Royal Arms
WE h a v e  customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

structure on four acres of 
land. Suitable for all types Of 
bualneas’s. For further infor
mation qall 1-223-4460.

688 MAIN ,ST. — Now photo 
studio — ^ rk  room. Ideal 
jeweler, offices etc. Low rent, 
629-0618.

PonUcelli, 646-0800.

TAG SALE — Contemporary 
hutch, electric range, dishes, 
linens, many miscellaneous 
items. Excellent condition. 
1-3, Wednesday-Saturday. 74 
Kennedy Rd., Manchester.

REISTORE valuable old paint 
brushes! Even the hardest 
ones are easily cleaned with

you 
Fantastic

savings guaranteed. Carpet MANCHESTER 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., bedroom 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 646'
8668. Cash and Carry.

635 CENTER—^Deluxe 4%-room
duplex, 1% baths, all appH -_______________________________
ances, fully carpeted, air-con- THREE large rooms, refrlgera- 
ditioners, heat and hot water, tor, stove, adults only, park- 
storage and parking. On bus ing tor one car, no pete. 643- 
line, convenient to shopjrfng. g680.
Elg^t-apartment unit. Charles _______________________________
PonUcelli, 649-9644. Raymond DUPLEX — off Hartford Rd.,

2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully f equipped kitchen, — ■---------—--------------------------- -—
1% baths, carpeting, i>rivate Crockett, Realtor at
patio with barbecue, omve- 
nlent location, ch ild i^  wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D.J. Hen
ry Co.

KENMORE portable top-load 
ing dishwasher, used very lit

DELUXE one-bedroom

Newer one- 
apartment, Ranch 

type, private entrance. In
cludes heat and appliances. 
$165 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4636.

5-plece bronze dinette set, 6 
Hepplewhite dining room 
chairs. Call 649-1475.

new Dlpplt by Staples. E. A. 1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma-
Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper, Hebron Wood 
Products, Hebron.

LARGE American Standard 
electric glase lined water heat
er. Used few times. Excellent 
condition. $60. 643-0606.

EXCELLENT clean nursery 
loam, $20 a load delivered, Call 
644-2427.

chine. Unclaimed lay-away.

apeurt-
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

never used, originally $149.60 w e st  sthf------- k aas
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono- sunporch, second floor, adults 

and one child, $160. Security. 
649-7926.

grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at

THREE big nice rooms. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, and hot wa
ter. Call 668-0883.

B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 FLOWER Street — 6%-room du.
Main St. Call 648-2171.

UMMBWTOD electric bq Y ’S 20’ ’ Wke, $16. Grill with
writer, $16. Call 742-8032 after 
6:30 p.m.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. JOOO thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
648-2711.

28”  ZENITH console TV; wal
nut, very good condition, $60. 
Also 21”  Dumont table' mixlel 
TV, recent picture tube, $16. 
643-2687.

plex, garage. $186. Security, 
references. CaU after 6 p.m.,

potisslere, $26. High chair, $13. __________________
Playpen, $8. Stroller, $10. Dou- MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
ble bed, box spring and mat
tress, $26. Two rugs, $26. each.
644-2089.

4 rooms, 2-2, furnace, large 
backyard, paridng space, 
available May 1st. Security 
deposit, $180 per month, one 
child. Call 647-1070 for aî potof* 
ment.

MANCHESTER — 2 fireplaces 
enhance this 2-bedroom apart
ment, curly mi^Ie paneling in 
20x80’ Uving room, all appU
ances . and utiUties included. 
$286 'per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4686.

DUPLEX, 8% large . rooms, 
heat, hot water, appUances, 
carpeting, alr-conditloned, pri
vate patio, business couple, 
649-6760.

-

_ ^  VILLAGER ^

643-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wiU do every
thing for yoU' except make the 
payments.

PROFESSipNAL office, four- 
rooms, exceUent location, ex- 
ceUent decor all faculties, $175 
monthly. 640-1680, 649-3649.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial apace. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot unite, 
available Immediately. Heat
ed and air-condltlmted. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
f|quare foot. 1-748-0684.

WOODUIIO

HOMSgralAD Bit.
OUT W. aiHMNUB TPKE.

UhlNfHBSKBB
1, 2 and' S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall oaipeUng, vaqlty tile 
baOw, huUt-in ovm . range, 
dishwasher, refrigeraitor and 
tfqw sal, eleotrio hei^  2 alr- 
condltloners, glass rilding 
doors, all large rooms. Fim 
basement M onge area, am

Model apartment open for 
Ini^ection 12-6 Saturday u d  
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment

BuUt by

U f t  R Homing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdoqk

Realtor 848-2692 
648-9601 

' 646-6908

paridng. Stuting at $178. 
Handy to siionplng, achoola 
bus and rriigious facUMlea.

JOHN buys and sells used fur-, 
niture, .appliances, 470 .Middle

apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pUances, laundry, sto i^ e , 
parking, for $180 monthly. 640- 
2871, 646-0882.

Tpke., east. Open afternoons. NEWER 2-bedroom apartment.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-0828, 646-7679'

YOU saved and slaved tor wall- 
to-wall carpet. Keep It new
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric ___________
shampooer, $1. B. A. Johnson-----------------
Paint Co., 723 Main St., Man- A n H qiieS  
Chester. 649-4501.

GE REFRIGERATOR, good 
nuuilng condition, $26. 647-9017.

56
BASKETSHOP Antiques — 
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie • a - brae. 
Open. Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketehop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 816, four 
miles.

BOOKS — 200 old hardcover 
books and pamphlets. 646- 
6614.

^  town. Must sell, C air 649- BEMINGTON PRINTS, two, 
7208, between 4-6 p.m ^  original frames. $25 each, $40

■______________1___________  both. 046-6614.
SCREENED loom, gravel, i
processed gravel and fill.
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

PROM wall-to-wall, no soil at 
aU, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Htoewood Fur
niture Shop.

0%’ DELUXE BAR, .all black 
leather, back bar included, 4 
stools, less than one year old. 
Originally over $000 asking 
$370 or beat offer. Moving out

rent includes storage, parking, 
appUances, heat, hot water and 
laundry facilities, adults pre
ferred. $170. CaU 640-1021 after 
8. '

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouse. 1% baths, 
big rooms, appUances, heat 
and full basement Include:”. 
$240 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4536.

APAR'TMENTS
Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1%'' 
tiled baths, complete O.B.

»kitchen, waU-to-waJl par-4 
pating, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charies A  
Lesperance J ' 

649-7620 ^

We Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our

COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

★  FRlDlN OFBRATOR ”
'k  COMPOSITOR (mmt bt axparianead)

PLEASANT WORKING CONpm ONS —  
PAID VACATION —  JTJLL BENEFITS.

\ APRLY IN PERSON TO;
ALRBRT CBRVINI

?Eupnin$ If̂ raUii
13 BISSELL ST. BIANCHESTBR

Read Herald Ada

HUgrlm Mills Fabric Department Store Is e«p«tun«y i*. m Ib.  
and part-time oq>erienced soles help wanted In the d e D a r t o n ^ 's ^ i
Imported Fabrics, Notions, and Pa&ems. Double 
you love to sew. Pilgrim MUIs Is the store for YOUl Apiuj; to pSSU ^

PUgnmAUUs
FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T ^ S T O R E S  

m  OAKLAND STREET UANCniim in

I

Ouf of Town 
For Rant ^
BOLTON — South Ridge Park b y  th e
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. AvaUable Immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7081, 64941871.
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JUST LISTED!SPRING VALUES
823,800 -— Spotless Ronch^ on 
wooded % acre to Bolton, four 1- Hound’s tooth ctoan: Cape, 
rooms, fireplace, full basement, ^

CAPE— ELECTRIC HEAT f o r e s t  h il l s  area — central
alr-condltloping, custom built

72 Out^ef Tevm 
For Sole /

Out of Town 
75 For Sole 75

Wontedl To Rent

rear porch. Non development. 
Good value.
828,400 — Six-room Cape with 

ROCKimr^on- . ’’***“ ’ Just off the
c u S m u ' ^ » ; - H a s  dormers, fire-

WANTED to. re n t- smriirS^G;;; master b*;droom w lH "2 le "IS  S ja ^ c ?
In^ountry by family of 4. 648- room. 2 WS,90b On Summit Street.

___ ------------- :_________ '■ C e lt s  " ’ “ y "hop-
SBMI.RBTIRED genUeman re- lot ’ “ ®“ “ ****y landscaped ping, etc. a rarity . . .  a sensibly 
quires small one-bedroom cot- , priced four - bedroom Colonial,
tage situated on hard road. BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — ««>ma down, 1% baths.
Will paint and do minor re- 7 rooms, new kitchen with fam- 5“ ’®*'®' ® family
pairs. References. Please call *ly room. 1% baths. waU-to-wall ^
647-9882 after 6 p.m. carpeting. Immaculate condltiMi! * * *

A.Iuminum siding, garase but- °®"**mlatl buUt Colonial of 3
iiiH> ® ,, and 8 up, plus reo room -------------

tssnon^ “ *** garage. Terrific lot, choice R E A L T O R S  
setting, just off 1-84 for excel-

School is just around the comer, 
6 rooms, two full baths, formal

oracUcallv evervwhere var- fliyplace;
rave ito bath* <!<>wnstalrs bedroom, |ufl base-

r ” '- 'S ”  “ “over secluded backyard with 
^ 4 0 ’ inground pool. You'll love 

congenial neighbors and

Central location, wall-^-to-wall

Assumable 6%% mortgage! 
Mid-twenties, worth It, call 
now!

2. Large eight-room Colonial 
Cape In prestige area. S% 
baths, 8-car garage, 3-zone 
heat, 4 bedrooms^, just loaded 
with extras! Ask for Frank i 
^ ileck i.

MANY. MANY MORE 
BUYING OR SELUNG 

CALL US — WE WORK ! !

10-room Colonial, aluminum BDLINGTON 
siding, fireplace, paneled fam- COUNTRY SETTING 
fly room plus finished rec 
room wife built-in bar, wall-to- 
wall wool carpeting, self-clean
ing oven. Many other extras.
Owner, 648-7694 after 6.

hey’ll like you! Priced to 20s. MANCHESTER V - Spacious 7-
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

KEITH
Real Estate

Big beautiful Raised Ranch 
with 2% baths', family room 
with fireplace, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout; shag 
up, indoor/out down. See 
this one, it Is a beauty. 
$40,900. For an appointment 
call Tony Wasll at 649-5306.

• • W • •
649-1922 The

Housei For Sale
~ ~  side fireplace ____
J2  landscaped lot, $86,000. '

B E F O R E  AGENCY 
647-1413

E area — 10 room MANCHESTER —• 7-room Co- BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
............................  Realtors — MLS

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

Ranch, 2% baths, 2 fireplaces, 1% baths, family room,
2-cor garage, over an acre of cnn>etlng, fireplace, aluml- 
land. Excellent view. Appoint- siding, meUcuIpus ccmdl-
mente only. Call Joan Everett, garage, mid 80s. Hayes
International Associates, 647- '̂ S®ncy, 646-0131.
1300. —— --------- ------------------------------

im m a c u l a t e  six-room Cape' HANCH-6 rooms, 2 commuting.
Fireplace, rec room, screened ‘ bUshed on first floor with m r  r<ROP1fTr”HT 
perch. Aluminum siding. Nice >®v®l unfln- Realtor
an a. 6 per cent assumabin beautiful fireplace, 2- ___  648-1577

B®altor8. ^ 'S ®  lot. $88,900. MANCHESTER
668-8200. HORSE

MANCHESTER — Two-family, N^NCHBSTBR — Seven-room S«le 73
6-5 duplex. Two bedrooms. Colonial. New kitchen, two MANCHESTER -  Five acres,
separate furnaces. 80x800’ lot. baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
Two-car garage. Only $20,900. pbreh. Aluminum siding. Dou- 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl. ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646-

0131.Oversized
_______________________________  IXJVBRS — 7-room Duplex. Would you believe an
SIX-ROOM Cape. Residential or Ranch. 3 years old with rooms plus)? Corn-
business. Doctor, dentist beau- ®  ̂ ceilings In living room pletcly renovated. Bach side -----------.
ty ' p.irior, etc. $22,800 Towne room, 2-iar garage, consists of 4 bedrooms, 1% Compact RANCH easy house- bedrooms, formal dining
Realty, 649-4066. iM lly  room, two-stall horse baths, living room, dining work for more leisure. Save tlr- room, 1% baths, kitchen with

‘LEISURE TIME” 
HOUSE

approximately 8 acres busi
ness II zone, 260’ frontr^e.
Wolverton Agency, Reialtors, BOLTON 
649-2813.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Garrl 
son Colonial, everything any 
one could want, fine neighbor 
hood, interior dene by decora 
ter. Priced rlg.ht for fast sale 
Must be seen. Owner, 875-4332

1 COVENTRY -  6% acres wood-
Colonlal, desirable location. 8 ^d, possible pond site. $7,600.

___  _____  _ owner-agent, 742-8580, 742-9234.
------------------- b ^  and corral on well tre ^ „ room, den, idtchen, rec rooim tog steps. 24’ . flreplaced living built-ins, double'oven, finished MANCHESTER — Forest Hills
-—Immaculate ‘®*' ISS'WW. Too many features to mention, room with wall-to-wall carpet, rec romn, 2 fireplaces breeze- AA zone buildina lot nriced Built-ins. 1% baths, formal

Ranch, fireplace. CUSTOM hmft ...u » °"®' »«.50O. ®at-In kitchen, 3% acres of’ love- way, 2-car garage, 649-2288. right. Harmon Agency 646- “ " ‘®bed Rec
! bath, dishwasher  ̂ Frochette ft Martin. Realtors. >y trees toid a babbling brook ----------------- —— --------- ^  «arm on agency, 648
extras. $22,900. Char fo ln  paitoled 647-9993. plus lots of Mountain Laurel. HERE’S the home for

PRICE REDUCED
$35,900. Buys this four year 
old, seven room Raised 
Ranch surrounded by 2.8 
acres of wood with brook.

MANCHF3TBR 
2-bedroom 
ceramic 
many
Bon Agency, 643-0688.

—  7900.
room, dou'ule raised ________________________

--------------- —— ------------- - haarth fireplace, beautiful cus- MANCHESTER — Executive
LAKE FRONT — Contemporary country Idtctaen, 2-Car ga- transferred. Price reduced.
Chalet, redwood, five rooms must sell! Immaculate U ft R
plus, 1% baths, paneling, sun 122 goo—Ftve-mnm n .-, C<fl<mlal, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
deck, treek. $29,900. Hutchtos U v l^ ^ m  X ^ r , S  h e S  “ vtog.too™  with fireplace, for- 646-4126

Priced to the 20s.
you! 6 - _____________________________

room Capo, fireplace, garage, ANDOVER — Overlooking lake.

KEITH
Real Estate

3 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 846- 
2440.

room and two car garage. 
Call John McLaughlin at 
1649-5306.

Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

$2,600. Coventry — $3,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester line, $6,600. 
T olled  
cy, 646-0131.

•  • W • •

fireplace, garage, good location.

SI^UNG ST. area—Superb An-
mal dining room, family room. .......... .............................. ______________________________________________________________
kitchen with all buUt-tos. New MANCHESTER . -  Raised extras.
wall-to-wall carpeting, laun- Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two Retjtors*^'M0^ 24^ ^  Agency, .  _  .
dry, aluminum siding, >car fireplaces, beautiful recreation B aitors, 649-6324. __________ r  J Q ie ,________
garag^ treed lot, prestige room, two-car garage, patio, OWNER says sell this lovely 6- COVENTRY (North) 
area. I ^ ’t m ^  this one. Fre- trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- room L shape. Ranch, wall-to- w T irP F  n i

$4,000. Hayes Agen- b a r r OWS an?*WALLACE Co.

SOUTH WINDSOR
DOLLAR DIZZY?

Well, you can stop the spin
ning with this fantastic bar
gain. A 4 bedroom Split Lev- I 
el with 1% baths, cedar clos
et, country kitchen, fire
place in Rec. room, full 
basement garage. Large lot 
all for $87,900. For more 
info, call J. Jennings.

. . B & W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtoi's — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

ELLINGTON — 10-room Co
lonial, circa 1840, partially but 
lovingly restored, fireplaces, 
all new country kitchen with 
built-ins, large rooms, bam, 
new utilities, $31,900. Norman 
Barnard, 643-7793. Exclusive, 
Evans & Clapp Realtors, 
MLS. 647-1464.

SIX-ROOM Ranch house, on 8 
acres, mostly wooded. Near 
Lake. $28,900. By appointment 
only. Strout Realty, Hebron, 
Conn. 228-9115. Free catalogs, 
Listings Invited.

ANDOVER —Overlooking lake, 
four-room summer cottage, 
fully paneled, full bath. See It 
now. Only $12,900. Lessenger 
Co., Realtors, 1-423-9291 or 742- 
9718.

BRBATHTAIONO tone - room “ ®®‘  starter home.
(Smtemporary Ranch with 3 r»LONiAr u

tras Z^ore. ̂ ® te d  on over bullt-lns. Two large enclosed *  Martin, Realtors, 647-

Zinsser, BeUlore Agency, 647- fEN ROOM contemporary BOWERS School Area — Six- Baseboard heat, two-car ga-
Ranch with 8-room studio apart- room Cape, aluminum siding, roge. Nice bam, horse stalls,
ment or to-law suite, over 1% four bedrooms, walk to 3 ®**® acre. Hutchins Agency,

75

5324.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home.
wall carpeting, 2 baths, large 
eat-to kitchen with bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
huge basement, garage. Very 
nice. R . Harmon Agency, 646- 
7960.

i^MCHEBTEH -  .^d.r »y C H M T E E ^  ly , .
Uving room, fireplace, formal EAST-SIDE duplex — cne side home to quiet area, formal ^
dining room, new carpeting, 2- CAPE — 7 rooms, 1% baths, fiiU remodeled, 8 - car garage. «ltotog room, half bath off gen- ^
car garage (playroom above), shed dormer, large lot, family Large lot. Ready to move to. ®rous Wtehon, 4 bedrooms and ®®_®’
above ground pool. Only $82.- room, pool. Immaculate through- CaU Earle Everett, Interna- fuU bath up, garage, treed 160’ “  * *’
600! Inaneot! LaPtol Com nonv. out. 826.600. Hn«oi aET-ionn Int rtnlv QOn ' Jwerrui A gency, 646-118U.600! Inspect! LaPtol Company, out. $26,600 
669-1030, 669-2778.

tional Aflsociates, 647-1300.
VERNON — Ranch, 3 bedrooms, MANCHESTER New Listing

SIX - ROOM older Orionlal, Immaculate condition throuk^- 6-room Oolcmlal, central loca- 
large paneled dining room, 3 out, 1% baths, fireplace, S-car ' tion, garage. Only $28,900.
bedrooms, large lot. $22,600. garage, beautifully treed and Hayes Agency, 64*0181.
Owner. 646-2827. shrubbed lot on dead end s tre e t.-------------------------------------------- -

$82,600. MANCHESTER — 8-room Older

lot. Only $26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Muskie Heads 
The Room Boom

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. 
Immaculate Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, front -to - back living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, fam ily kitchen

WHITE GLOVE CLEAN
7 room Raised Ranch with 
2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, "oodles”  of car
peting, family room, etc. 
Coi.-'etoent to the Univer
sity of Conn, and Hartford. 
CaU Ann Hunter for an ap
pointment today, 649-5306.

. . B & W * .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306 -

RealtoVs — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

COVEN'TRY — Two cottages, 
lake privileges. Both for only 
$18,000. June Good, 643-1837. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
LIKE a good reason to list your 
home with us? Call and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
Cliar-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

______________________________MANY CASH clients for imme-
SOUTH WINDSOR 6-room action. Single-multiple
Ranch, garage. Fireplace, par- hsUngs needed, also buy for 
tial recreation room, very ®®®h. Meyer, Realtors, 643-

0600.large lot. Call Phil DubUewskl, _______________________ __
I^m atlonal Associates, 647- vvilL BUY your home Immedi- 

• ately, and, more importantly
BOLTON -Six-room  Cape, two P‘'‘ ce for it. Mr.
fireplaces, one-car garage, Belfiore, 647-1413.
large lot. Mnutes to 1-84. Ab- SELLING lyour property? We

g Z " RetoL^^lV^ceTa;$26̂ 600. Agency! 64* P®" ^nc., Realtors. 649-5261.
2677. SELLING your home or acre

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

BOLTON — Price reduced must 
be sold, 7-room expandable Co
lonial, 2 rooms unfinished, car-combination with buUt-tos, 2% COVENTRY Lake — 3-room ____ ______________________________________________________ _

MANCHBISTER — » 7-room Colonial to excellent ctmdiUon, MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —' baths, i^ d  room, 2-car ga- winterized home, new furnace, peting, 2-car garage, treed ALL- CASH for your property
Cape near Boaters, lUlng Jr. RAISED RANCH—dining room, 4 bedrooms, garage, treed lot. Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of ■“ ®***'F WSiMO. Fre- new bath. Ideal for summer acre lot, now only $28,900.„0f- within 24 hours. Avoid red
HlgSt. M a n c h e s t e r  High 3 bedrooms, family room, 2 car Low asking price of $81,9(». Maine is fee Democratic feont ® *  “ ®™n> Realtors, 647- or rental, $9,600. Hayes Agen- fers Invited. Frechette & Mar- tape, Instant service. Hayes 
School. Walk to diopptag. Mid garage, central alr-condltiontog, Frechette ft Martin Realtors, runner to the room boom on ®y> *■ tin. 647-9993. Agency, 646-0131.
20s. 6f9-8491. laige lot, $34,900. ----------  ----------------------------------------------------------647-0993.

MANOHBSTBRr- Lovely 8 year MANCHESTER — investment Manchester 
old, 8-room Ccdanial, 4 bed- property, grossing over $8,000 
rooms, 2% baths, carpeted Uv- yearly. Asking $49,500.
Ing m m , dining room, and „
kitcheh, PajMfled family room We N E E D  LISTINGS 
wife' 'cl^pettog, 2 fireplaces, NOW ! ‘ ‘Thitildnsr o f Sell- 
jalousied porch off kitchen, 2 ing yoUT p r o p e r ly ? '' 
car garage, plus basement rec TODAY! 
room. AU on lovely wooded lot.
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER
BREAKOUT!

Why stay to the ' ‘Ug house” 
any longer. Come see this 
cute Cape viith aluminum 
siding and awnings plus new 
roof and two car garage. 
Treed lot and quiet neigh- 
bortioo^ Ideal for retired 
lovers, %’rice $26,900. J. Mc
Laughlin, 64*6806. .

. .  B(Sl W . .
BARROWS and’ wALLACE Cto.

Realtors MLS 
Manchester Pjurkade, Manch. 

64*6806

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

Miami Beach as presidential 
hopefuls plan for the Democrat- s  
Ic, Natiteial Convention to July.

Muskie has cornered some ~  
5()0 hotel rooms priced at $16 to s  
$^  per .day when the coni- s=: 
ventlon opens July 9. S

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of s  
Minnesota has been assigned s  
450 rooms at a similar rate, a  
.about the same price South Da- §  
kota Sen, Qearge McOovetn’s sss 
entourage wiU pay for 186 a  
rooms. S

Other ' candidates vdio have 
reserved hotel and motel roonis 
during the. convention toclude S

------------------------------------------- —  f o r m e r  Sen. Eugene J. S
TE^r-ROOM duplex, two-car McCarthy of Minnesota, 60 =  
garage, yard. Located Blld- rooms; Alabama Gov. George S  
ridge Street. Near Schools, c. Wallace, 60; Sen. Henry M. S  
bus, etc. 64*2921. Jackson of WashlngUxi, 160; S

M ANfsbiSTER — Exceptional P* S
*6 , two-family. Carpeting, ga- a
ra ^ s , two f t in a c e s ™ t o t .  S
toinaculate inside and out. ®ov- Terry Sanford of =

HIGHLAND ESTATES
Oorgaous *rdiom U ft R  Col- 
onial. 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-lns, 2% baths, 
laundry, 2-car garaigo, alu
minum aiding, stone front, 
treed lot. Elxecutive area. 
Low 60s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 
647-9993

HEY KIDS!
H elp Us C elebrate

MANCHESTER E ast, Hart
ford line, magnificent U ft R 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, 7 rooms plus 
landscaped tot. All for $89,900. MANCHESTER— Exquisite 6%-

Priced a t $38,900. Heritage North Caroltoa, 60. 
House, 64*2482.

Heritagie House, 64*2482.
Manchester

SCARBOROUGH RD.MANCHESTER — East Center 
Street Colonial, with 27’ flre
placed Uvii^ ^ m , formal Seven-room tudor Colonial, 1% 
dtotog room, heated sun room, baths, fireplace, modem klt- 
half bath off kitchen. Huree chen, den, 2-car attached gar- 
huge bedrooms and two fiill age. Inspection a must for this 
baths on second floor. Home most desirable home aiid area, 
and office potential. $44,600. Asking $82,900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ___
64*2818. ^  "  FRECHETTE & MARTIN

Realtors 647-9993ST JAMES Pariah 
7 rooms, 8-4 b ^ jy  
109’,- walkings

-.CMlbnlal,

room Ranch With everything.
Must be seen to warrant a 
price of $41,900. Frechette ft 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9098.

TOWN OF BAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT
INVITATION 

TO BID
R E : 1,000 YARDS OF TOP * being property of Elm

NOTICE s
PUBLIC HEARING S

Notice Is hereby given that S  
the Planning and Zoning Com- S  
mission will hold a public hear- S  
tog oh April 24, 1972 at 8:00 S  
p.m. -to the Board Room ot ^  
Town-Hall, Coventry, Conneot'- s =  
cut, for the following purpose, .* §  

1. To consider the plan of a a  
Coventry HUls Subdivtslon Sec- s s

W e  dre  o ffe rin g  —

SOIL Industries to accordance with s
Sealed bide will be received ^  Propamd for Sol Lavltt by SimbJj lot lOOx n»nxJin UOiIOXll&l «««« >t«» Hfla^nn And Hwdiia. C B hoaJa SSS

__________________ S oJ T m *J S 1““ “  AUnt“  «0 % 1 ta  Stmet S
Call Ed Dupre, International ________ !____________  Hartford. Conn, until THURS- S
Associates, 647-1800. _______  JilANCHESTBR — *fam lly, two DAY ^ Y  4, 1972 AT 9:30 A.M. P******®. ‘n a t io n  _ _

WANT ADS 
TO CHILDREN

am ™  * ^  and wiiTbe publicly opened *uxi «1® ^  SPORTER ST. ^  read at thht time Z  nlace 2. To consider the request of ^
Beautifully remndeltKi and car-

you ore between 1 ond 12 yeenrs of age, we will give you a ^
large lot, excellent toca- road at that time and place ^

Unn. Very clean, R . Harmon tor the above mentioned com- rS” **t*̂  S  |Epeted, 7-room^?5otohlal. features ^  modules and service. «“ ® P*®“  *«*• Country =  I f
gracious foyer, lovely paneling ___ V _ :__________  Information for bidders, sped- Inc.. Route 31. Ctoventry. S  m m mmamm  .  j  A  • =
in flreplac^-Uvtog rt»m , ^  MANCHESTER -  $26,900 *  flcaUons, proposal and con- beer to S  2(K*WOrCi OCl FREE tO TUH SotUTdCiy, AOril 22. COOy RlUSt bO IH 5formal dtotog room, den, mod- _____  ,  _____ ._______________* .____ ___T ___„ _ w . - t h e  Pro Shoo snack bar. 2) e re c -=  ____  ___  _ _ __ _____ _____ • __ -  _ _ _ _  s=b
era kitchen,
and laundry ____ ____  _ ______  ______________  ______

............................... ........................ for golf carte. This hearing at g

*** rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, tract forms are available at the J j l , ® ^ ® * ^ ' —  AleSw m a  ■ - s - - U L _ m  A I.9A  _____ -1___ __  »■ l _____
» * twin aluminum siding, now fur- office of the Purchasing Agent, *1* == f l l l S  O T fflC ©  W O IC R O T t llO I I  4 . 3 0  T llW S C lC iy  O T tS m O O W , A O r i l  2 0 .

I Name

sized'bedrooms, bath, and walk-
up attic. July occupancy. Mid Realtors, 84*6324. The right is reserved to re- _ „  

ject any or all, pr any part of P‘™
S  ? W a t e ^ t a ^ ^  ^  MAn 6 iBSTBR -  8 - room Tr*'au'blite when^i

WADDBU. School a n a  — Six- 
room Cape, 1% baths, fireplace,

Juch ac
tor the

en. Immediate occupancy, bus best Interest ot the Town of 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- East Hartford.
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

***"*” * . MANCHESTER — One hew Du
plex left, 6-6, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, 10 per 
cent down, $43,900. Frochette 
ft Martin, Realtors. 647-9908.

ground pool. Immediate occu 
ponoy, 208. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 048-2440.

SDC-ROOM Ranch. Garage, 
flrmflacie, ncreation room. 
Owner wUl consider. rental 
with option to buy. Pasek Re- 
Oltolfs, MLB, 28*7476, 742-8248.

MANOHBSTER — T • room 
Ranch,: m odem ' btehen, 1%

TOWN OF BAST HARTFORD 
JOHN W. TORPEY 

PURCHASING AGENT

Dated at Coventry, Conneotl- s  
cut, this 7th day of April 1972. =  

Planning and s  
Zoning Commission s  
Town of Coventry s  
Arnold Corlsra, S  
Chairman S

N O T I C E
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRBCTrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

M dl or 
bring in 
ibis coupon.

Ad restricted to items 
of interest to children.

Address

Age . . .  Phone . . .  
(20 word ad)

OVERLOOK Drive — Six-room
(n Notice Is hereby ^ven that th e~B M ^ of Directors, Town of S  

Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing to the S  
condition. 100x200 lot. Flano Hearing Room at the Munlclp^ Building, 41 Center Street, Man- =
Agency, 64*2677. cheater, CoimecUout. T^ietday, MAy 2, 1972, at 8:00 PJM. to s s

nanon,: moaera' xiicnen, M.y» vrAMf'HicSTElR — ~Beautifid ®” ^» ®̂ *’ ^® f®**®*'**ig: ,, SSbaths Blumlnum siding, high Establishment of rates for large v«um e ssnltary zewer customers. S
. Forest Hills, large 7-room exe- iiio  following rates will apply for si^ tary  sewer customers, S

zua. uwner, eta-wee. cutive, brick Ranch, 2% H ie use charge for the FTOBT ten (10) mUllon gallons (MG) of S
MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 

Colonial, 2% baths, ftoe- 
' place, double garage, appli
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900.
Heritage. House, 64*2482.

MAK^CHESTBR ' - -  Hkrtford MANC3HES1Y1R — M amlly, 6-* 
,Rd., fw r-fam lly, three rdoms 3, stove and refrigerator in

baths, dream Mtohen with sewage is computed 909̂ r of the charge for water. If the ueer 
bullt-lns, large maintenance i* not a water customer, charges are calculated on the basis of 
free fam ily room, loads of a six Inch meter, 
plush carpeting througnbut.

for complete list of extras.
R. Harmon. Agenoy. 64*7900.

each, fair condition I/Jt. ap? 
j^xlm ately 124x160’. Located 
to business sone m . Ask;, 
ing price $60,000. Charles Les- 
peranoe,. 04*7620. ■ |

each apartment. Modem ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, -2-car garage, conve

?TO8T 1 MG
CHARGE RATE/(aU, 

$487.00/MO
NEXT 4 MG 81S.OO/MO
NEXT 6M O S18.00/MO
NEXT 10 MG lOO.OO/MG
NEXT 10 MO 76.00/IilG
OVER so MO 50.00/MO

nient location. Char-Bon Agen- Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
cy, 648-0688. thU; elj^teenth day ot i^ ril, 1072

ANTHONY PIETRANTONIO, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manobester, OonnecUbut

13 BSssell St., Manchester, C om i.-06d40
643-2711

illllliiiliillllllllllliUllllllllllllllliililll
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’ Rockvillie 
Hospital Notes

Vialttnc hooni M « u iM  to S 
p.nk In nil nrena except mm- 
ternlty where they wre t to 4■nd to a p.ni.___^

Admitted l\ieaday: Honald 
Blank, Ciyatal Lake Rd., Rock
ville; K a^een kCooney, Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Martin Tleî  
nan, Warehotiae Point; Aim Su- 
checM, MAIn St, SUlngton; 
William Jonea, Rockville Me
morial Nuralngr Home, Rock
ville; Unda Manninar, Florence 
St., EUlngton.

Births Tuesday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nagy, 
Kish Rldsie Rd., RoekvUle; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Godwin, Tracey Dr., Vernon.

DIschaiged JTuesday: Flor
ence Doreen Diana, RB1> 4, 
Rockville; Maryanne Pajer, 
Geraldine Dr., Coventry; An
thony Pantano, Terrace Dr., 
RockviUe; RiAert FlucUger 
Sr., Lake St., Bolton; Edward

Isoh) . Orchard St., RockvUle; 
lAUra Davis, Hertford Tpke., 
Vernon; Elisabeth HW. Ogh- 
hmd Ave., RockviUe; Anna He- 
M il, SomeiwUle; Jean deb- 
hardt, Fraiiklln Paric West 
RockvUle; Mrs. Oiarlene Brock 
and son, Vernon Center 
Heights, Vernon; MTs. Judith 
Stone and son. Sunny View Dr., 
Vernon; Mira. Adrian Paradis, 
East Hartford; Mra. Nancy 
Hutchinson, Hartford Tpke., 
RockvUle.

About Town Tolland

Finance Board Silent 
On School Budget Cut

North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group wUl meet to
night at 8 at the Second Congre
gational Church pariah house. 
The Thursday group wiU meet 
tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at the 
Fdthfindera Club, 103 Norman 
St. Both groupa meet weekly 
and are open to friends and tela- 
tivea Uvlng with a drinking prob
lem.

EVERYTHING 
DRY CLEANS BETTER 
BETTER CLEANERS

' • ■ II Itll , 'l.llli llrsli r

Renewal Grant 
For Willimantic
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Housing and Urban . Develop
ment Department Tuesday an-' 
nounced approval of a p,386,- 
OOS grant toe a SÔ acre redevel
opment project In downtown 
VTlUmantlc, Conn.

The grant raises to $8,SM,00S 
the amount ot federal money 
aUocated to the project and tt 
completes federal funding of 
the project as now envisioned, 
according to Rep. Robert 
Steele, DOonn.

The project Includes removal 
of substandard commercial and 
residential properties, rehabUl- 
taUcm of some structures, con- 
stnicUon of new office buildings 
and housing for moderate and 
low income famUies and Im
provement of parking and traf
fic flow.

Omar Shrine Club wiU visit 
Friendship Lodge of Masons to
morrow at 7:80 at the Masonic 
Thmple, Its degree team, with 
Marshall E. Hodge presiding, 
WUI confer the Entered Appren
tice degree. There wUl be re
freshments served after the 
meeting.

Mary and Joseph Mothera Cir
cle wlU meet tomorow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Su- 
lots, 98 Columbus St. Oo-hoat- 
esses are Mra. Thomas Powers 
and Mrs. Martin Regan.

The Board of Finance wUl notiSaturday night at 7 p.m. at the 
oitnounce the amount of the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. Keitneth 
reodtamended cut in the Bbard Tydland Owen.

day nipiit, according to aohoot flashlight Reservations may be 
board chairmaii James Cnmiah. hy contacting Mrs. Kay-

The two boarda held a Joint William Swanbaok.
meeting last night, mutually ex- Olrla SoftbaO-
ploring the problem ot providing Heglstratlon tor the Board of . 
the beat no^M e Recreation aponsored Giria .

Softball program vfiU be held | 
Saturday morning from 10 un
til noon at Oahdall’s Park, 

paiticu- to It In the
8 educa- through eljhth grades

Ausltraloiid Race 
Linked to Indmiesia

CANBERRA — Called black- 
fellows, Australia’s aborigines 
are generally classified as Aus
traloid, a race of ancient deri
vation linked to Indonesia and 
India.

Some auUuMrlties believe Aus- 
tralMds an  descended from the 
8<do Man of prehistoric Java.

In their native state, Austra
loids a n  a Stone Age people 
who wander naked in search of 
tood, sleep beside whuttmaks, 
possess spean, a throwing stick 
(boomerang) and dlggin;̂  
sticks.

G&H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now for Your 

Paving fsfimafes.
Driveways, PaiWng Lots, Tennh C o w ti, Roacb 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

Read Herald Advertinementg
the b ^  possible education for 
Tblland’ 'ohtldrai wltfain a fair 
tax burden range tor the town’s 
taxpayacs, \

The school
larly concerned tllat̂ the educa

The î Past Chiefs Club of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Siston, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mn. Wendell 
Onves, 23 Maplewood Rd., 
Stom.

tional program not allowed to sign iq> for the
to continue going backward, ac- school girts may
cording to CtornMi, but also rec- “ f®,. to determine
ognixes the need to hold the tax sufficient intonst
rate to a realistic level. exists for the formation of an

Since the budget cut amount y,, J  »  i. .
has not been determined, to- ™  Enfield Olrto Basketball 
night’s scheduled meeting of the 
school board has been postponed 
until neoct Wednesday. The meet- .“ 1"̂  .***” ’
tag was to be devoted to revision won In Ito
of the setoni category

Pinehurst
Here, at 802 Main St., 
we Kladly accept Gov’t 
Pood Stain

fUZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have'A Notion To Hease)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market)
OPEN WED., ’THURS., FBI. till •

OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIOHT
STAnON HY S U m iB

Aeeomit leeks —  Important Paper pifles —  
ManHo, Envelepes —i Accordion Files ^  {  
IndM <UnxIs —  Index Files —  Typing Paper x  

Ribbons —  Eraser Tope —  Staplers & Z  
V  Staples—I loR Pens and Fiber Pens—  •
2  Lettering Gnides — Poker Chips & •

Eridge Score PcMs 2
•  QUALITY PRODUCTS— RUDGET PRICES #

t -If

Kristan Case 
Draws Interest

The court case ot Dr. Joseph 
J. Krlstan, Vernon’s fervent 
anUsmoking doctor, has' at
tracted widespread Interest. He 
was scheduled to appear In Cir
cuit Court yestorday In Rock
ville on a charge of reckleu 
endangerment, second degree. 
However, the case has been 
continued to May 16.

It was an antismoUng ges- 
tune that prompted such a 
charge. He sprayed a disinfec
tant on a cigarette which he 
saw smoking In an ashtray at 
Rockville General Hospital. The 
unidentified smoker, a hospital 
employe, continued to smoke 
the clgatiette and claims It made 
her ill, and complained to poUcg.

Dr. Krlstan has received en
couraging fan mall as a result 
of his actim from as far away 
as California. "More power to 
you; non-smckers of the world 
unite,’ ’ wrote a Woodlgnd HUM, 
CkUlfomla couple. Other letters 
gave SlmUar support InalaHtiy 
cigarettp smoking has created a 
toxic envlnmment.

of the schbol budget, prepara- 
tary to Its presentation at the 
snnual town meeting May 1.

, Book Exchange 
The Hicks Memorial. Sclxxrf 

library will hold a chUdiw’s 
magaxlne and paperback bocSc 
.sxchange Friday, , In obeer- 
vance of National Ubraiy 
w eA  .

The books siiould be brought

Social Tomorrow 
"Swing Into' Sprtag,”  is the 

theme of the social to be held 
tomorrcw from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
at the Tolland Middle School 
cafeteria 

The social will be sponsored 
by the seventh grade class. The 
committee Is headed by Joseph 
Diullo, class president and Rob-xiio owKs anouia oe Drought r  Z • —— *

to the school by tomwrow, and ^  Nlcewics, vice president, 
should be In good condition and Homeroom representatives 
suitable for chUdren between UMtating with ticket sales 

----- . . . and refreshments. Donald Mur-the ages of eight and eleven.
Storymlme Players 

The Storymlme Players of 
the University of Connecticut, 
will perform "The Deep and 
Beautiful 'Thing” for third 
grade students at the Hicks 
School, tomorrow afternoon.
' Studrats are requested to 

bring 30 colts to help cover the 
expenses'of the troop.

Meadowbrook PTO 
The Meadowbrook School 

PTO will sponsor the movie 
“Alakaxam the Great’ ’ to be

ray will present a program on 
drums and guitar. There will 
also be music for dancing.

Fire Calls
Town firemen were called to 

162 School St. at 10:49 this mom- 
tag. There was an odor of 
smoke, but no fire.

Eighth Dirtrict firemen ex-
held April 29 at 1 and 8 p.m. to
the ThUand Middle School. A
donation of 75 cwits wUl be re- P-m. Tuesday.
quested.

Couples Club Party Stiurch can be removed from
The Couples Club of the UMt- an iron by rubbing a little tooth

ed Congregational Church will paste on it, then removing with 
hold on Outdoor-Indoor picnic, another soft cloth.
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1. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF S300 IN A PREMIUM SAVINGS AC 
COUNT WHICH EARNS S°o

2. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF 5300 jj! YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
ING ACCOUNT

3. YOU GET A FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT WlfH NO SERV
ICE CHARGES.

T R MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. CONN
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Food Stamps.
SCHRAFT’S Dark 
Choctdate Covered 

Cordial CHERtUES 
12 02. box

Reeae*s Chocolato 
PEANUT BUTTEB CUPS 

11-oa. see
1 wipe DUST GLOms Tto 
GOOD BROOMS 1.16 ea.

FRESH

Me of Gold 
MARGARINE
CknaMBtiMato BaatiKtitiAaB«inw HIM VTOSM
CAUUFLOWEI^
Shurfine Sliced 
EUERTA PEACHES

• p k g^ <

Pinehurstvl^esh Chicken and Chicken ^ r iii  
S a r a  your budget's best friend. T R U S ^ H E  

MEAT PEOPLE at Pinehurst to bi(|ng you the 
freshest Chicken, and lower prices on Steaks' 
and Roasts.

FRESH
(HIKKEN

3-Lb. Avotoge

and an equally One value on 
floeat aeleetod large

Fresh Chicken Breasts 
at7 9 cfc .

Chicken Livers E> .79e

AND A GOOD BUY ON Si/j TO 4 LB. 
ROASTER CHICKENS and LARGE FRYERS

A T 4 S ^ L a  I s

Vonr Favorite

RIB OVEN ROASTS
Short Out 

Stfa thru 7th Riba

lb. 1.29
1st 4 RIBS 

a good vohie at 
fc. $1.49

MOBRXXL HAMS 
are here again add we have 

Italian 8 ^  
kOCD. HOT SAtmAGB

The ‘̂meat people”  at Pinehuist bring loww prices 
on Steaks and Roasts. All U. S. Choice Meat.
Porterhonse S te ^
Sirloin 
Bottom R( 
for Swiss

ise Steaks M gm
: £ s a d .  * 1.w n o ^ r e o K  ||̂  \ ,d

TOP ROUND ROAST ■irt-

CENTER lO n O M  ROUND 
ROAST
CHUCK STEAlLor 
BLOCK CHUCK 
RO M ?
center leon ents

JCUJtEJHAKS
PlMtamat Coupon ■ n  

vaUd ttun April seOi
WITH 'THIS COUPON

S U I

c

GLOVES 89c
and a 98M pnrohaoe

Maxwell Hoiw 
COFFEE

in the new 
Max-Pax FUtor Btaga

Getsho 
CRAB MEAT 

Large con $1.79
96l|rafTf %

CA O AM IU or
6 P '  I FBANirr CLUSTERS 

I 8-01. box 39c
FRESH PORK IS EASY TO BUY 

AT THESE LOW PRICBSI
Small Tender Genuine Pork 

SPABE RIBS lb. 7 9 ^
PORK Whole 11 to 12 lb. Strip 

Cat to Order
CHOPS AND ROASTS lb. 7||^ 

Country Style PORK RIBS lb.
5 Rib PORK ROAST Ib. 4 9 ^

PnnEHCBST B ia F  p a t tib s

The hoya and giria Juot love them. The aduHa oay 
It’a worth going out of your way to get Ptadiurot 
Pattiea and Ground Meata . . . Sold the aervice way 
. .  the pattiea go 6 to the pound and you can buy 
them by the number or the pound.
We.alooi make up and freeae hundreda of them every 
w e^  . . .  to buy them freoh or froaen.
The Froaen Pattiea are packed In 2 and)4-lb. boocoa.

PINEHURST MTTIES Ik Mo
lkfl.15

DBLUXB CHOPPED

SIRLOIN PATTIEO
J-in-1 Mend of
lEBB-wFORK-VEAL lb. 99c
CHUCK GROUND fai 5-lk lots ib. 89c

fc. 9Bc
ROUND STEAK GROUND Ib. $1.12

Again thla week we otter, SWOBDUnH, W  
FLDUNDEB, OTSIXIBS and SCALLOPS . . .

802 MAIN, CORNER MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
OPEN THURS ft PBL TILL 9 — PABK|N6

Most Manchester Stores Open to 9 0*Chck Tonight

Lottery Winner

75286
'^ tory Page 8

Manchester^A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Intermittent rain ending late 

tonight; iow near 40. Friday — 
partial Clearing; high in BOs. 
Saturday’* outlook . . .fair with 
seasonable temperatures.
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Astronauts Drop 
To Lunar Peaks
SPACE CENTER, Houston When the astronauts awoke control heart troubles or other 

(AP) — ’Two Apollo 16 astro- this morning, Mattingly report- body chemistry problems.. 
nauts separated' their lunar ed they were "charging hard," “Be advised we’re taking ex- 
shlp Orion from the command getting ready for man’s fifth tra orange juice with potassium 
ship today and prepared to land moon landing and the first In this morning," Mattingly re
in a mountain region of the the highlands. ported.

MIssKm Control advised them As the landing neared, Young 
T u ‘  ̂ ^  , to take more potassluih to expressed some concern about

CSiarlM possible Irregular heart alpplng up Duke’s moon suit.
M. ouke Jr. cast off for their Doctors emphasized they He had trouble during a dress

J^**‘tare at 1:08 p.m. yrere not concerned about the rehearsal Tuesday and asked 
EST, three hours after they astronauts’ health, that the Wednesday night if he could 
donned suits and climbed o v e was merely pre- use pliers,
aboard Orion to thoroughly pDuUonarv . „  . . .
check communications, fuel. Mission Control objected and
electrical and other syatemA Capsule communicator Don expressed the opinion; that the 

"We’re sailing free,’ ’ Com- Peterson told them medical problem was associated with 
mander Young reportto ps the analysis indicated “ your potas- 'weightlessness and would clear 
separated spaceships came slum levels are running a little up in the one-sixth gravity on 
around the edge ot the moon. 1®'*̂  and we recommended you the moon.
They had separation minutes drink more orange juice. lYie astronauts got a preview 
earlier on the backside, out of

Ships
Separated

Lunch Break at the Civic Center
Iron workers at the Civic Center in Hartford take a coffee break on 50-foot platforms.Worker at right attacks a sandwich. (AP photo)

of what would be ahead when 
they passed over the landing 
site shortly after firing into lu
nar orbit Wednesday.

"The crater Descartes stands 
out much bigger than you’d ex
pect,’ ’ Duke reported. "The 

You’ve got a long day ahead, has a much ^ k le r , jum- 
tains where they seek proof of *̂ “ >*nmend you eat photographs."

"It’s fantastc. Boy, is that 
A potassium-laced diet was rokgh,” added Young, 

ordered for Apollo 16 after the Geologists at Mission Control

radio communlcatimiB.
'"The only thing bad was that 

I got a lap full of orange 
juice,’ ’ Young quii^d.

Hie moonmen planned to 
touch down at 8:41 p.m. EST in 
a nigged, undulating plateau 
high in the Descartes* Moun-

State’s Students 
Schedule Boycott

O f m ii ASSpCXAlixt PRESS Claasea were hot scheduled 
College students In Con- ^ d a y  at Manchester Oommu- 

necticut, roused from ‘a two- taty OoUege because of a prev- 
year dormant period, are mak- taualy planned conference of 
tag hasty,plana tor a  boycott of taculty members; 
dtosea Pkiday to protest Amor- --------

K botnhtfty' viil Nortii Vleb . About 300 UOonn studento 
■  ̂ ijBdly. JVednesday

’ Iftudent boaterat -«wo c<d- one objection,”
Iteee—toe University of Oon- to a t ^  a boycott. In addition, 
aaoUcut afad the Untvenlty Of the student Senate voted to en- 
ttHdgeporb—voted Wednesday dorse the one-day strike.
^  .̂ l?***’!?* one-dny •V*ke. atiident .march around the

AXHiott^^mMs m M ttagirm  uQonh canipua swelled to about 
bianiiGd four to^ y  at iTatai Irln- wqq 'Hy time the group

reached the school’s ROTC 
atudenta wUl be ^ ^ in g  where the ROTC sign 

asked If they want a one-day
stflkejof ctoaaea. (See Page BlSht)
_ i _ _____ ___ __________________ -̂----------------------------------

Power Firm Hike at 5%

ancient volcanic activity and 
hope to find the source of origi
nal lunar rock. ___ __

Left alone In the command ApoUo 15 moon walkers suf- ^ere heartenffd that the~^tr^ 
^ p  C a ^ r  WM a stien ^  fared episodes erf Irregular volcanic
Thomas K . Mattingly H , who heart beats last summer. Medl- ev id en ce  w hen n u k e  
wlU cemduct lunar erbit ex- cal experts concluded a com- niented- 
perlments while Young and blnatlon <rf stresses—fatigue,
Duke probe the surface for overadaptation to w e i g h t -   ̂ ,
three days. lesaness and abnormal work- ®

Young and Duke, eager to rest cycles—caused them to ^ui^ded surface
start their surface adventure, lose about 16 per cent of their 

' I had bocuded the lunar ship 40 normal body potassium.
SAIGON (AP)—^Heavy fighting erupted anew today “ tautes early today. potassium is widely used to (See Page Eight)

An Loc Suffers"'
" 'V

New Red Attack

com-
It looks very much 

a big cllnkery (cinder

cinder cones and

Excess
■ 'f,

Profits 
Tax Bid

on two sides of An Loc, 60 miles north of Saigon, after a 
1,600-round enemy artillery bombardment of the war- 
tom provincial capital. Six North Vietnamese tanks 
were reported destroyed. __________________________

U.S. spotoMn^n disclosed
meanwhile that sulpa of the a mile north and half a mile 
U.S. 7th Fleet battled North east of An Lro. 
tfietnamese MIG planes, tot-,: < Twenty U.S. BtOS dropped 600 
pedo boats and shore batteries tons of explosives on three 
t ^  m ek in some of the heavi- sides of the city, trying to 
esrt s6* action of the Indochina break up the imemy concentra- 
war- tlons besieging the city.

The destroyer HlgbeO and the Field reports North Viet- 
7th ETeet flagahlp, the cruiser namese troops epearheaded by 
Oklahoma City, were damaged, taniw renewed the attack from

Charter Stirs Public 
After Lean Session

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

commenting last night cm crlti- with only thoee duties. “ I In- 
clsm directed at the public for tend no crltlclroi of the build-

HARTFORD — Oon- rates to their gas customers.

 ̂ — AFL- Four Americans were wounded, the north and from the south- When the Manchester (3iarter Its "apathy,” spoke as the pub- tag Inspector,”  he said. ‘ He just 
A MIG jet that bombed the east. Revision Commission ((31C) lie's advocate and defended It hasn’t the time to be building

^  totoy P r u dent Wxon has ^gbee was shot down by a held the first of Us scheduled against the criticism. Inspector and zoning enforce-
«ntasUe, the Navy said, and It ^ pubUc hearings last week at “Tliere is no need for the ment crfflcer at the same time.”

fairly and effectively. He called ^as beUeved that three North ^  * P*™ WaddeH Schoerf, only sU oj the public to come tonvard and rec- Charles Plllard nresident of
“ * CongT^ to rovamp wage- Vietnamese, torpedo boats were MMHHttnMMnMHnHH puWlc attended ai\d only two ommend charter changes,”  he the Manchester Pronertv Own

M i r  a H U  "T ^ y  don’t know the ero A s s ^ ^  T K l ,  Z a
cess-profits tax on businew. gg^d. M l i x S t i t t  coming the charter. charter—what It says and what speaking f o r  Its executive

The alUod commands also re- w t »-i» _ L a s t  night at Robertson It contains—and they shouldn’t board recommended a change
School, about 35 of the public be critlcUed for It. i„ Manchester’s form of govem-

such 'words and _______________________
as "mesa,” ported that the North Vietnam- 1/.S. Fleet

Using 
phrases

nscttcut’s two largest electric C H ^  gas rates ^  be temp^ T„ „ „  . _  „  "  .  rarity raised nearly 6 per cent, yecora, unjusi, ana unna pushed Vietnamese casu- . ui,7ui i,yum.o—a  ̂0.1 n
utiUties OtmnecUcut Ughi h  rates will go up to* ayetem gg both sides last week to trooper position known as Hill ceming the charter.

H®rtford nearly 2 per cent. ** w elgh ^  against the A m ^- their highest levels since the l®* was described as "close CRC chairman ____ ________
raectric Light Oo.—Wednesday The temporary rates, which w cM ^  mM with rlsi^  ,j,gj offensive. The South “ “ *tat," and casualties w w  (Jerald promptly announced that theta app<rfnted bodies,
were granted temporary rate were slated to go Into effect rising profits and - yiatnameae commsind \ reported l^ eved  to be heavy on both Wednesday public hearings charter changes are

attended and almost half of "To caU them apathetic is not ment, "If not a change In  the 
titem spoke—aU on matters con- right,” he continued. "They are councU-manager government.

Power Oo. and the Hartford nearly 2 per cent. ~ '  “  ******* J'tykest levels jln ce  the chairman John Pltz- their pubUc ^ c la ls  and In form*^*  ̂govemnmn^^"^ mayor
AAM WM» MfiS v%aan a  *1 an  vvMMa vwwvvyiTiftlv onn/vtinnoH fh o f  fKalv* o v \ * s . n < l v k f W h A l T

Tviwii proposal was backed by
recom- speaker, Mrs. RalphIncreases of 6 per cent. within 10 days. Will ctmtinue until

The tompoi:»Wy rate Increases the PUC holds pubUc bearings w . C o m m a n d  South Vietnamese forces, who at Buckley School. they wlU come forward and dls- pniord ivjwva
were approved by the state on the companies total rate re- rePO^ed 12 American battle- were backed by heavy U.S. air Following last week’s hearing, cuss them.” c L ^  whi^
Public UtiUties Commission un- quest and make a ruUng, a **®W deaths tor the second strikes, claimed six North Viet- FltsGerald had said that, unless Potter recommended one reouire of thp
til the commission makes a fl- PUO spokesman sold. week In a row, the biggest total naanese tanks were knocked more pubUc interest was evi- charter change — to amend the zeninir bo^d fit now u
nal -declston on the rivo com- O L k T ^  asked the PUC for ^  "***“ ’® *’®“ *"*̂  ™*® "®‘>“ *'-®® t**® ^  f  roview b 7  t li K l c
ponies’ prcqpoeals to increase permission to raise $26.7 mU- . The South Vietnamese com- .pen tanks were reported toe last, at least until such inspector to be the zoning en- election time of the town
electric rates 10 per cent. Uon in annual revenues. Heloo ' _ _ _ „e d  for the "tand said that Ito parolwpeni sighted, and the other four fled, ttaie “  toe CRC had some defl- forcement officer. He recom- manager’s performance the

The deoiston also wlU aUow has asked lor total rate hikes of “  testimony prepared or ^  rangers were locked In jbe field reports tote proposals to recommend, mended that a zoning enforce-
the tw  cOmpmUes to Increase $10.9 million. (See Page Bi|dlt) heavy fighting at mid-day hall Tqwn Planner Eric Potter, ment officer be appointed (See Page Eleven)

1,002 of Its troops and 7,117 ene- sWea. wtU continue, with next week’s mended and pubUclzed, then j_,ewis

All-Out Campaign in Ohio

McGotetn Gorifident in Bay State
, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Predicting victory next Tues
day In Massaohusetta agd a 
strong showing the same day In 
Pennsylvania, Sen. George 
McGovern says he’ll seek an in
dustrial state breakthrough for 
his presldehttal candidacy by 
malting an aU-out bid to the 
May 2 Ohio Democratic pri- 
maiy.

The South Dakota aenator, 
aeektag to demonatrate appeal 
to blue coUar woritara In the 
big Industrial atatea, made Ms 
ahnouncamant Wedneaday at a 
news conference In Cedumbua. 

- He also said he thinks the Ifiet- 
nam' war has replaced the 
eotmomy. aa the top campaign 
Isaue, at least temporarily.

Ckw. OaoTfe C. WaUacal of 
Aiahiuti(i. said vdiUa campaign
ing in Jtort Wayne, Ind., for 
that state’s May 2 baUefting 
that he’ll back the. Democratic 
nomtaae "unlaaa they treat me 
bad at the convention.’ ’ If they 
don’t treat him right, he In
dicated he might alt out the 
campaign, rather than ropeat 
hla 1968 third party preMdential 
candidacy.

Both McGovern, 'Wio spoke 
earlier Wedneaday to Pitts
burgh and Brie. Pa., and Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, bam- 
atormOi$[̂  central Pennaylvaxtia,

crltidaed Gov. MUton J. Sha{9 
for hla aU-out fight in behalf of 
the prealdMitial candidacy of 
Sen. Bdmund S. MuaMe.

In an airport interview In 
Erie, McGovern said Staapp’s 
job la "to be governor ot this 
Btate, not to pick the next pres
ident’’

Humphrey, In a epeech at 
Harrisburg, accused Shapp of 
machine p itie s .

MnsMe took a day off from

hla Pennsylvania efforts to 
ahore up hla campaign in Ohio 
and MaaaacbUBetta. He visited 
Caeveltmd, Toungatown and To
ledo, then flew to Boston. He la 
In a head-to-head teat with 
McGovani tor the 102 - Maa- 
aachusatta dalegatea to that 
state’s primary on Tuesday.

Speaking at a fund-raising 
dinner In Boston Wedneaday 
night, Muskle sal4 this vfas a 
"difficult period”  In a cam

paign hit by a fourth-place 
showing in WiscMisln’a pri
mary, but he said he was In the 
fight to stay, ,

He said he has abandoned 
"the thetorlc of expectation” 
about presidential primaries, 
but, not hla lu ^  of wlnntag In 
Massachusetts.

The Pennsylvania contest fea
tures a popularity poll among 
Humphrey, MViskle, MOGovern, 
Waltaoe and Sm. Henry M. 
Jackson, and coritaato for 187 of 
the atate’s 182 convention dele
gates In which Humphrey, Mua- 
itie and McGovern arp the only 
ones with full slates.

The race has been considered 
aa being mainly between 
Humphrey and Muakie, but 
McGovern announced he has 
added another vtatt to the state, 
for next Monday. He predicted 
at an Brie news emferenoe, 
”We’lt dp better than even we 
had thouishf we would do- two 
weeks ago.”

Wallace; who isn’t entered In 
Ohio, aald In Fort Wayne he 
would delay hla decision cn 
Buppprting the Demobratic 
nominee until he sees how the. 
party convention treats him 
and who the nominee la. But he 
aald "they (the Democrats) 
can't wta without the people

that support me and they know 
It.”

McGovern, Wallace and Jack- 
son are scheduled to speak and. 
answer questions today at the 
annual meeting of the Ameri
can Society <rf Ne'wspape'r Edi
tors In WashlngtMi, addle Mus
kle and Humphrey press their 
Pennsylvania campaigns.

The Atlanta Constitution said 
Muskle would announce tonight 
he has named state Sen. Leroy 
Johnson, an Atlajita black, aa 
hla- associate, national campaign 
director.

In other developments:
—MoGovem picked up the 

endorsement in Boeton of Re
publican Rep. Paul N. "Pete” 
McCloekey, vriio dropped hla 
own antiwar candidacy after he 
polled 20 per cent of the GOP 
primary vote In New Hamp
shire.

Calling for aupport of "the 
leading peace candidates”  In 
the wake of renewed U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam, the 
(JaUfonda Republican said, ”I 
don’t think there is any ques
tion that Sen. McGovern la the 
leading peace candidate.”

E a r l i e r  t h l a  month, 
Medoakey backed New York 
Mayor John V. Lindsay In the 
Wisconsin primary, but Lindsay 
finished sixth and withdrew 
from the Democratic race.

Anderson and the Editors
Columnist Jack Anderson tells American Society of Newspaper Editors Wednes
day of classified material being in ‘political’ category. (AP photo)
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